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AWARDS COMPENSATION 
BIT BASIS IS UNCERTAIN

Mutiny on Dominion Cruiser Canada at Halifax LATEST RAIEWÀTrEMOR
NAMES COX AND SIEEONTwenty-Four of the Crew Leave the Ship, Vowing They’|l Not Return, and Alleging Treatment “Like Dogs” 

Result Government Test of Fast Transport of the Virginian’s Mall May Have to be Abandoned.
—as

a

Justice Klllam’s Decision In 
Telephone Case Between 
Municipalities and Bell 
Co- and C. P. R., Finds In 
Measure Favorable to the 
Corporations.

I Complete Understanding Said 
to Have Been Completed Be
tween G. T. P. and C. N- R., 
With Absorption of the Latter 
the Object Sought.
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i
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Opinion of Secretary Lighthall on 
Telephone Decision—Mr. Fuller

ton Not Satisfied.

Winnipeg, July 7.-(Speclal.)-In re
gard to reporta aa to the amalgamation 
of various railway interests 
the C.P.R., it is asserted 
working understanding has 
been reached betwen the C-N.R. 
G.T.P. thru the intermediary of Hon. 
George A. Cox

Capt. Knowlton is Also Accused of 
Other Acts Which Have Served 

to Embitter His Mçn.

Whereabouts of Kniaz Rotemkine and 
Her Pirate Crew Pass Un

reported tot a Day.
Ottawa^ July 7.—(Special.)—Judge 

Xlllam of the railway commission to
day handed out the decision in the 
long argued controversy between, the
towns of Port Arthur and Fort Will- W. D. Lighthall, secretary of the Halifax, July 7.—(Special )—A state 
lam and the C. P. R. "and the ^Bell j Union of Canadian Municipalities, in of mutiny exists on the Dominion gov- 
Telephone Co., concerning the right of, answer to a query from The World ernment cruieer Canada. Twenty-four 
the municipalities to instal public-! wired from Montreal as follows: "No of the crew refused duty to-day, and at 
owned telephones in the railway tta- ! clear report of decision obtainable yet, 12.30 o'clock left the ship in a body, 
lions, altho the Beil Co. has an ex- but proposed security and payment to This is the result of months of dlsr 
elusive contract for the privilege. C.P.R. are evidently nominal, and satisfaction, during which the 

The Judge holds that the Bell Co. is amount of five dollars per telephone is eay they were treated more like doge 
* entitled to compensation for the loss only a maximum suggestion. The muni- than human beings, were compelled to 
à It Will sustain tor the towns of Port clpalttlee have won, subject to a re- live and sleep In a leaky forecastle

V T’r^smVo“toe‘“aUwayT(^pLl.y SAt,rlbted payment per local telephone. | unventilated and rank with the odom 
Was dllferent. Altho not completely satisfactory the | of paints, benzine and ship’s store*

Justice Killam was seen to-night by ,I’V„rî?*ple of monopoly is broken- Leg- and on bedding which haa never been 
your correspondent. In outlining the,ca" do the reat- washed since it was nut
events that led up to the îa.iway com-! ^*** railway companies can suffer d
rrussion taking over the matter. Judge n<> actual damage, and I don't think ! *,anua’r^r* ana, In a few cases, as fair 
Killam said mat wnen application was they should be allowed to collect frem ! back as August of last year, 
made by Port Arthur and Fort Will- 4h,e municipalities any Indemnity. The Some two weeks ago when the men 
lam municipal telephone systems for i telephone company may suffer a loss, ’
access to the stations, objection was and they may have a legal claim for 8 elr pay' those de
rated on the ground that the C. P. R. ! compensation, but in my opinion the Peonent on them being in absolute 
had a contract wUh the Bell Com- : legislature should have stepped in and want, they were on the point of leav- 
pany, by which the C. P. R. agreed given municipal companies the right to ing, but there had 
they should have exclusive right to in- : have the connection needed apart from oncerted
stai telephones in all stations in re-1 anF consideration as to compensation." ent"
turn for free use of local and long- ) These remarks made last night by unionized themselves, and have signed 
distance telephone® and certain other ! Corporation Counsel Fullerton show a paper, agreeing to stick to one an- 
conceseions of a mutual character. The that the report prepared by Chairman other In whatever «/-ti™ a
municipal telephone advocates of Fort Killam of the railway commission upon elded upon 1 0,1 may be
Arthur and Fort William claimed that the issue at Port Arthur and Fort On Thursday the nrreet nt ts— 
this contract was contrary to public i William between the municipal phones men, charged with absenting thenT

Er m SS5SS3SSS!aJr.aae chalrman- Mr. Blair held ! Mayor Urquhart declined to discuss weeks, and the others to two weeks ?hore leave. It is also claimed by the shipped last August. They also allege thev allege that
that the contract was good. Mr. Ber- the matter at all on the ground that each, precipitated matters Halifax men that the captain pro- that the forecastle has been washed the mnw .n«v1*ee*iren llav,e e*87le?
mer supported Mr Blair In the matter I he was not sufficiently well posted on Otvt-in Brok» “Omises. ml8ed them 48 hours' shore leave on down with benzine “ se-^ra7 occ^ ever s^ is "tak™ ® OT6W “ What"
that8esomea™ompfnsauon shotid W —? CaSe"________ arde” c^ks”fmeV^ pro^^JTcldfc, "the tor» £& to* u^t Z ST ,Canadahwaa‘ *> *■*•*«* the

rœrrœ napanee-s first blow, & wa-dn^ sarrF Ht s* rvssi w jaaà.*" r5*?
system was alolwed access to the sta- Vm — «reîch^uTÔn toMtadUttS' l„ ‘ a"y Is noTîn7wn,hbu!

— L— ~~ s sHS aS5î£A3f5rS 3*
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According to the latest 
Kniaz Potemklne has escaped.her 
suers, and is still at large In the Black 
Sea with the torpedo boat destroyer 
Smetllvy and the Black Sea fleet hot 
on her trail. There Is little doubt that 
she Is heading for Poll or Batoum, 
but ho despatches from either place 
had been received up to 2 o'clock this 
morning.

Advices received by the Associated 
Press Indicate that the tension is in
creasing in the Caucasus, where the 
turbulent elements are excited over re
ports regarding the condition of the 
fleet

and Hon. Clifford Sit- 
ton, the Bank of Commerce playing a 
prominent part In the deal.

reports the
pur-■ fIt is well known that the late minis

ter of the interior has established a 
financial agency In Ottawa under the 
name of the Canada Assets and Brok
erage Company, and report says that 
this organization, which has strong 
backing In powerful quarters, Is being 
used to amalgamate various interests, 
the first active step having been the 
absorption of the Canada Atlantic by 
the Grand Trunk, and the next being 
a working arrangement with the gov
ernment whereby that corporation se
cures control, or at least running rights 
on the Intercolonial.

Recent events have made It clear 
that the Grand Trunk Pacific deal v as 
put thru by the Bank of Commerce in
terests as represented by Senator Cox, 
and that failure to have floated the 
company would have been followed by 
altogether unexpected embarrassment 
In certain quarters where very large 
Interests had been pledged on the suc
cessful flotation of the deal.

1%e Immediate objective in the west 
is the absorption of the C.N.R. This 
would not In the ordinary way present 
serious difficulties, were it not that the 
Manitoba government, notoriously hes- 
tlle to the G.T.P., has earned the right 
to lay down the policy to a certain 
extent in regard to the future of this 
corporation. There Is good -eason, 
however, to think that this difficulty 
can be overcome, and there Is some 
reason for thinking that the C.N.R. is 
now waiting tor the consummation of 
some such arrangement, for 
creases are being granted in wages an* 
no new contracts are being entered 
into-

/men
i.
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TO TAKE OR DESTROY.
f-Odessa, July 8.—Vice-Admiral Chouk- 

nln has telegraphed the governor-gen
eral of Odessa that the Black Sea fleet 
has been ordered to capture or destroy 
the Kniaz Potemklne.

Since then the men have

THE DOMINION CRUISER “CANADA.”
KEEP OFF THE STREETS.

Novorossiysk, Russia, July 7.—The 
Black Sea fleet arrived here to-night 
and will go southward. The authori
ties have placarded the town recom
mending the people not to go upon the 
streets should the Knlàz Potemklne 
appear.

Novorossiysk is at the head of Novor
ossiysk Bay, on the northeast coast of 
the Black Sea.

no in-
Compensatlon In the Way,

The case stood over for some time,
the question of compensation proving Napa nee, July 7. — (Special.)—Two
the stumbling block. Mr. Blair inti- bylaws were voted on to-day 
mated that it was still uncertain one anfimH,. "...whether the contract could be voided. , ' tQ authorize the Issue of deben-
eltho he considered that when the mu- tures for 335,000 for the purchase of 
niclpal com panlee got access to the machinery, etc., for a municipal elec- 
stations, the Bel!, on their part, would lr|c light plant, was carried almoet 
be entitled to void the contract No unanimously, the vote being 267 for 
conclusion had been reached in the and 27 against.
matter when Mr. Blair resigned. The second bylaw related ta the mat-

When Judge Killam was appointed ter of whether the plant* when ln- 
chalrman of the commission, he asked 8talle<l. would be run by a board of 
the parties concerned whether the boa.n) commissioner» or not. 
could not dispose of the mater, taking The vote was fn favor of commls- 
the shorthand notes of previous argu- «loners by about the same margin 
ment as evidence. Speaking of this to- Thus the citizens of Napanee are 
night Judge Killam said .that he had ,ree from the notorious Conmee Act 
taken the ground that the mailer »nd have dealt their first blow ’
should be again considered when he v°r of municipal ownership; 
took the chairmanship on the basis on 
which it hhad been left by Mr. Blair, 
viz.: That the contract was good and 
that the compensâtlc-.i should be given 
by the C. P- R- and the Bell Company.
It was not. however, a question of com
pensation for the whole contract- Com
pensation should be given merely for 
Fort William and Port Arthur.

Justice Killam said further that there 
was noting In the evidence to afford a 
basis for estimating the compensation 
to the C. P. R. for allowing the tele
phones in its stations at Port Arthur 
and Fort William- Evidence had been 
produced by the Bell Company to the 
effect that they had two hundred tele
phones In the two towns, but the com
pany did not show how many in each- 
It had been stated that the telephones 
were not paid, for a number of them <CMed«»n Associated Press Cable 
were free phones-

PROTECTED NOW.

JOHN BULL G0LDBRICK8 CANADA 
FOR PROTECTION, NOT PNEUMONIA 

HE MAINTAINS CATTLE EMBARGO

I.TIME FOR A DIVORCE COURT.Theodosia, July 7.—A Russian war
ship has arrived to protect the town. 
The Inhabitants, who fled while the 
Kniaz Potemklne was in port, are re
turning.

CANADA IS ASSUMING DEFENCE 
OF HALIFAX AND ESQUIMALT 

IN LIEU OF CONTRIBUTING CASH

Senator Macdonald Broaches a TSek- 
llsh Subject and Is Reproved.

Ottawa, July 7.—(Special.)—The re
port of the divorce committee, recom
mending the granting of the Treiawney 
ney divorce case, wae up in, the 
ate to-day.

Mr. Macdonald (British Columbia) 
thought It better to have 
court. Senators were 
away by their feelings.

After some discussion. Sir Macken
zie Bowel 1 said it was not the estab
lishment of the court, but the report 
that was before the senate.

The report was gnally adopted, on 
the understanding that the bill stand 
until Monday.

LINEV1TCH HAS TROVBLB.

RUMORED MUTINY,
-,

Sebastopol. July 7.—A naval magis
trate Is investigating a mutiny on 
the transport Prout 

One hundred and fifty sailors of the 
Prout have been Imprisoned In the 
fortress here, and the others are st|ll 
on board-

Blckerdlke of Montreal Say* 
Britain Has Played the Gapip 
Against CaaadienFarmcrWl h 
Loaded Dice—Is All Business, 
No Sentiment,

aen-
Returns of Correspondence Be- 

tr-ben Dominion and Imperial 
tievernmentt Throws Light- 
Asked for $1,000,000.

t
a divorce 

often carried
N-

ill IS ill HÏ11110 iii PIEIn fa-

S " Prominent Toron,eni™ Are in a
and a report of the agriculture com- Ventilé tO IfiVCSt Perhaps live to a direct contribution to imperial

mlttee recommending an emphatic $50,000 There. defence wa8 made absolutely plain by
protest to the Imperial government a return tabled In the house of com-
was adopted. A number of private and --------------- mens to-night by Sir Frederick Borden
public bills were dealt with, and an Goderich, July 7.—(Special.) — A Thle retum, whjeh contains the corres- T
inroad made on the thlrften million gpeca! meeting of the town council ! pondence‘ between the Imperial and L°nd°n, July 7.-(Special.)-A broken
dollar supplementary estimates. Among was held to-night to consider an ap ' Domini°n governments upon the sub- brake chaln allowed a crowded Spring-
the private bills put thru was the plication for a 30 year franchise, not-!ject ot these garrisons, begins with a bank car to crasb lnt0 another Friday 
Vancouver, Victoria p.nd Eastern Rail- exclusive, to the Goderich Heat, Light1 report of the minister of militia, dated n,ght at the York-street bridge. Fred 
way, Mr. Foster's amendment being and Power Co who propose to go i January 20, and adopted by council Calhoun of Talbot-street was thrown 
withdrawn upon the government giv- tQ th manuri'ctu,,. „nd ‘""‘setting forth that instead of contribat- over the front of the trailer and receiv-
respmrgltde'fm'8the^lnè'bèing con’Ju'u’ct- 1» Goderich for domestic and power ^ to the cost of maintaining the ,m- necessitated^ seriou.
ed as a Canadian road running so far purposes. perial army and navy, as was suggeVed peration at the hospital. He died at
as possible thru Canadian territory. q.he Dromoters ar» Hon r tv a, Bt tbe co,onlal conference of 1902, Can- 2 o'clock this morning. His skull was 
The militia estimates are up for Mon- , ... " ' 7 ' ada preferred to relieve the mother fractured at the base.

“7 «irv; °t; — « ~
ing the report of the agriculture com- gistrar; Alex Saunders and W. L. Hor- lions. squlmalt fortified seriously injured, but none fatally,
mlttee, reviewed the history of the lon of town; John Drynan, president Moreover, the government suggee'ed The Wssengers in the two cars were
embargo upon Canadian live cattle ln : of the w- A. Murray C»„ Limited, To- that If this offer were accepted the thrown. Into a panic and the citv
England, pointing out- that the impo- ' ronto, and J. J. Walsh, the Toronto services of tbe British officers would be greatly excited till the extent of the

gress and that it would win out in the eltlon ot thls re8tl"lctlon was not war- CuntfBctor. ?h"all?d of *? far aa Possible. To this damage was known.
The Judgment. 0Ut , ranted so far as Canada Is concerned, th* franchise is grant- fhe imperial authorities replied that The trailer on the outgoing

"It I, clear, r think." says Judge Kll- , ' U the preeent system offer not a single case of contagious ^'WE^vo,lve, ‘h® 7xpendlture of,‘"a«"nch as it would take some time demolished, and It Is a miracle tbit
lam In hl8 decision, “that compensation trade. eupported and carried on under pleuro-pneumonia existed in Canada or ;fem y0;?00 >50.000 for the Installa- J® m»ke the change from imperial to many were not killed tnat
should be made to the railway company totally different circumstances, Great ever had existed. Therefore, as the | “on of the Plant, and operations will Deminion The injured are: John Stevely 567

y-ftasrs: sr. z srx. sss-jl-l-s! ..ri » ssrsssKrsa ! r»» “"sruti <3
pany incident to establishing the in- hinted this was due to the lneflority of trom contagious disease!,. contribution and promised to defray ' head torn; .James Smith, Carfrae-
SSPT,hfTeln", 1 our workmen and to want of enterprise R ®er*Gr*y '* w‘‘h JAP LOAN IN CANADA. «he cost, of the ImpeZl glrXns un- ! W a7m scratched and leg bruised;

al8°L<»*a<r that compensation y Recently, Mr. MacKenzie said, he had ______ til the change could be effected ; ^,aude Jarvis, 38 Stanley-street. back
,ma1t to, lhe Be" Telephone 1 * p 1 ot our manufactucers. -Ie had a conversation with Earl Grey, It Will Be Handle* by the Bank of May 13 Slr Frederick Borden 1 and shoulder bruised: Mrs. (Dr.) Cow*

Company for the loss of the exclusive entierly repudiated this suggestion. No one of the best authorities in Great Montr*«i °* cab,ed to the war office asking that V#uffer<ng from nervousness;
fh. Ira.Lnl ,7lffhon n connection with skill, thrift or industry possibly could Brltain uP«n the subject, and his ex- ______ ' officers of the Imperial garrison be £•_ Shearer, Hill-street, bruised about
,2! °f the ra.' Way company ‘n contende against the deliberate policy cellency declared there was no beef Mrntrcal Julv 7—rsneef,! t Th. seconded for service in Canada for body: s- Shearer, bruised; Mrs. Wlll-

fes^ctivciy. if the mu- of forelg-.i countries to shut out na> animal ln the world to beat the Cana- ® 7-(8peclal.)-The two or,three years and also asking tor 'am, Durkin, Hill-street, painfully
8y8tem ?f these towns be in- manufactures by overwhelming tariffs- dlan steer, and speaking for .llmself Bank ot Montreal will handle the new the following officers from the British bruised.

Statntl ansTh tb8,„ au,th,n/lty of the ,He warned no man to Join hig bun- he would strongly approve of the re- 2150.000.000 Japanese loan thruout the S'Sla<1 officers, ■ eight
will T thinvtht ,d r,°,f, ,hls board, it! her unies» agreeing with his whole pot- moval of the embargo. Dominion as representatives ot the' Roval neerf"lx officers of
snd th.1 Canada ^'3t«*h,ish°d. ; icy. which didn't exist merely for en- Mr- Blckerdlke of Montreal declared LondonBerlln and New York syndicat,?.; eightofflcfrsofthearmv^r'L3! ”fflc"r8-
will not be Hame ^ ?f \ ?U‘ry" ,They were a fighting force ready that there was no disease In Canadian The loan will be paid on the H«m,j The return doès not^îvê ral sn^^
provision of the contract °f f°!" actl,on- Going into the question of cattle, and the British government teirms and conditions as the previous to this suggestion® 8 he answer
exclusive lvii.rï \n* lhe ireta,lation he said neither the mother know it ln this matter. Canada was 4 T2 per cc-.it. transaction. |
that right of acflnn 088 ,fi country nor the colonies required a being gold-bricked. They were play- The Bank of Montreal will publish
panv shouldV^Aa^nlv h»1 * Ph ,COj^"l 0ne"8lded bargain. The colonial nref- ing the game with loaded dice and w<re the prospectus early next week- The

y Contract Vrar Valnah£?eat<d eranc.e would tavolve a small tax rn Çaught In the act, said Mr. Bicker- ne"" bonds are already at a premium New York, July 7.-It is understood
"It has however v , wheat- If the people at home paid dike. ot 2 per cent. In the underwriting price tbat, w ith the acceptance ot the port-

thc hoard raat tho a f‘.‘Ld b‘‘.f',Ie Î7"e:ry fa^th|ng of it. it would amount ."T*!?1 is a very strong statement," ln New York" , foll° of secretary of state. Elihu Root
llshment Of .ho Î V.he, ltab" ,0 5"ss than a farthing] a loaf. He de- Mr. Foster observed. ------------------------- :----- retires absolutely from the counsels
svstTm fn tho ?al .Le,ephooe scribed as scandalous the gross and un- "It Is true," was the reply. VISITORS TO HAMILTON «f the Equitable, and that no eucces-
towns*1 or ^ n th<lse two worthy misrepresentation of his s-ate- Mr. Blckerdlke went on to say that be sure and take the James Street 60r to wm will be appointed,
order "of the board AT" 1" men,» „y his oponents. both In the pres, the real reason for the embargo wra ro fiS S«^tSLS*52ge8$jB5 
the oon.,,Lh, w„, d’ TL1 be t0 avold and on th® platform. a desire to protect the British farmer hallway for Mountain lop, finest pau®
les ,h=r . the two cnmP™n- After his speech a resolution was He read letters from the president of eSL°.J.,2” ^pu“e
val'uahlt ,0 Lran ar 'l e«ead<"ely carried welcoming the declarti„n of :l’e the, British board of agricuî urê m rar’vlro^^onn^on^tc’ WUh ob- 
bn h .a! 2 comnanies, and that mk-lster on June 7 that fiscal reform1 which that gentleman said he was sat- 6ervatorymconnectlon'eto- 
tir, o,d n Ued for the m- stands in the front of the party’s con- Isfied that there was no cattle disease
lff,i0l,8.hr a the be‘‘ ute accr,iing to structlve policy and that the question in Canada, but he could 
it from the contract, and the Bell Tele- °t drawing the colonies closer was 
Phone Company, In addition, for »he imo8t important, 
expense, and deterioration of the value The Duke of Argyll preclded.
Of its plant and machinery which will Tbe meeting was under the auspulcc»

of the Tariff Reform League.

TURKEY IS ACTIVE.

Trolley Accident Results in One 
Man’s Death and Injury to 

Many More.

Constantinople, July 7.—The council j 
of ministers has resolved to begin pre
parations for the despatch of all avail
able warships to the entrance of the 
Posphorus and for the mounting ot 
heavy guns at the forts In Kavak. 
These guns were purchased for this 
purpose some years ago, but were not 
mounted owing to objections made by 
the Russian government.

London, July 7.—The Toklo corre
spondent of The Dally Telegraph de
clares that General Llnevltch has sen
tenced several Russian officers to death 
for circulating seditious circulars and, 
on the authority of the paper's Japan
ese correspondent at Mojl, Japan, as
serts that all Poles and Jews in Llne- 
vltch’e army are mutinous and are 
constantly surrendering so as to- en
joy a pleasant captivity aa prisoners 
or Japan.

Characterizes as Scandalous Opposi
tion Statements Both From the 

Press and Platform.
if

Give Up the Grind.... -,Jfro ■szs

The Bell Company estimated their, to"morrow, addressed ten thousand peo- 
loss of exclusive privileges in the two Pie In the Albert Hall tonight on the

'«*«; k«k sis™ ,hl o, .5 r".T i T" n,°;rpc<r phone had not been Irrevocably ^ spite of the assertion of hia oppo* 
fixed upon. The question still remained nents, that his cause was making pro- 
more Or less open.

School Is closed 
for the summer.and 
business Is not as 
brisk as It was in 
the cooler mon the. 
Take a holiday. 
Give up the grind. 
Get a summer hat 
at Dineen's and 
start out. Dineen's, 
corner Yonge nnd 
Temperance-streets

«Ï!Final Efforts to Meet Mortgage on 
McCaul St. Methodist Church Fail 

—Farewell Services Sunday.

Sunday will be a sad day for the con
gregation of McCaul-atreet Methodist 
Church. They can’t save the edifice 
and the sale will likely go thru next 
week and the farewell must take place 
to-morrow.

The trustees held an adjorned meet
ing last night to meet with a commit
tee, consisting of Messrs. Meadows, 
Price, Leader and Eastman, who had 
been given an opportunity to raise $26,- 
000 and thug save the church from be
ing sold- They reported that they had 
not succeeded- The trustees decided to 
complete the sale to the Jews- The 
church committee had sounded some of 
the members with a view to finding out 
how much they would donate towards 
saving the church, and It was learned 
that not more than $2000 could have 
been raised, 
were of the opinion that interest on 
the Indebtedness could be met In the 
future, but the trustee» were face to 
face with an overdue mortgage and a 
moral obligation, a» well as a iegal one 
to complete the sale.

Service will be held as usual on Sun
day, morning and evening, when Rev. 
J. Ranton, the revivalist, will try to 
put new life into the members many 
ot whom feel very sorely the "loss of 
the church with which they have been 
identified so long.

A resolution wae passed to close the 
church next Sunday and the caretaker 
and others will be notified that after 
that date their services will no longer 
be required. If the gale |s -not complet- 
ed by the following Sunday, services 
may be continued; but this was left to 
the discretion of the president of (he 
conference- There were ten trustees 
present and the meeting was one of a 
lively character. The church members 
went home greatly disappointed.

PARTLY FAIR.

Observatory, Toronto, July 7.—(8 p.m.)— 
The weather has been showery to-day la 
Western Ontario and the western portion 
of tbe Northwest Territories, elsewhere It 
has been flue. The temperature has ranged 
fro 61 ln Manitoba to 71 farther west,while 
from Ontario eastward It has been mostly 
above 80, and In parts of Quebec and New 
Brunswick above 00.

Minimum snd maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 82—74: Kamloops, 64 84: Edmon
ton, 63—74; Qu'Appelle, 80 -68; Winnipeg, 
80—64; Port Arthur, 52—70: Toronto, #2 — 
82; Ottawa, 86-84: Montreal, 68—82; Qua- 
bee, 76-60; Halifax, 62-84.

Probabilities.

v

Union Blue Label Cigars are best.
DEATHS.

BURNETT—At 56 Rose-avenue, July 7th 
1905, Millie Helen, wife of George Gorrle 
Burnett and daughter A the late Honor- 
able Thomas Ferguson.

Fnreral private. Please do 
flowers.

CRAWFORD—Suddenly, at 343

Lakes and Géorgien Bey—Moder
ate variable winds: partly fair end 
warm with occasional showers or 
local thnnderstorms. Sunday cool
er, Northwesterly wlade.

Manitoba—Northwesterly winds; flne and 
comparatively cool. ’

HOOT OUT OF EQUITABLE.

not scn\
Some of the membets

Dundee
street,on Thursday, July 6th, at 10 o'clock 
a.m., Mrs. Jane Crawford, widow of the 
late William Crawford.

Fureral from ber brother-in-law's

dlaSBSSfc-'QKfi*Re-

train l^omNu^ara via Michigan Cen- 

judgmeNt reserved.

Civil Service Class-British American 
Bu». Coll., Y.M.C.A. Bldg., Yonge 8t.

resi
dence, 306 Dulferin street, on Saturday, 
at 2.3U p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

ROWLIN—On July 6th, at the 
No. 13

tral.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT».

residence,
Melbourne-avenut, Parkdale, Edith 

Maud Isabel, eldest and beloved daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kowlln.

Funeral from above address on Satur
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friend» 
acquaintances will please accept this in
timation. Hamilton papers pleaae 

SMITH—At 101 Parliament-street, 
day, Jnly 7, 1900, Charles Smith, aged 

_6T years.
Fnreral "from above address

Use "Maple Leap’ Canned Salmon 
The beet packed. Jel F 1 At From

La Ha role..........New York....................Havre
Canopic. ....... Naples ......................... Boston
Koenlgen Lutee... Nsles............ ..New York
Carpethla......... Liverpool .......... New York
Campania..........Queenstown .. ..New York
Hamburg.......... Plymouth..............New York
Primes* Alice..Plymouth ..........New York
Man. Importer..Father Point ..Manchester

not very veil 
remove the embargo against this coun
try without also removing it against 
the United States.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable) 
Vacation Time Is Here. London. July 7— In the Montreal

A box of choice cigars or a tin of Street Railway versus the city Judg- 
good tobacco is a fine thing to have1 ment was reserved by the privy 
with you on your vacation. Befo.e cll to-day.
going call on .A. Clubh & Sons, 49 ' --------
West King street. They have many 
things in smokers’ goods to help make 
your vacation pleasant

No Soul Above Money,
“Just another of those little flirtations 

which the mother country has with 
Uncle Sam, for Canada pays the piper 
and the music comes high," said Mr 
Blckerdlke. "I know John Bull nretty 
well," he added. “I have done busi
ness with him for 20 years, and I tell 
you there is not a particle of sentiment 
in him. He is business all the time.
John Bull would as soon buy his cattle 
from a Hottentot or a Zulu as from one 
of his own kin."

Mr. Fisher reviewed the whole of
lhciinf„rnb^rg!fc.,Un,l°in: and said the $15,000 will purchase a large business 
"T™ of the British ministry c<n- block on Spadina-avenue. Sacrifice to 
stituted an unfriendly act, which show- close estate. Very easy terms Applv 
cd a lack of consideration towards, .to J. L. Troy, 62 East Adelaide, 
those bonds of imperial unity vhieh 
should be Just as dear to the mother 
country as to Canada. The report 
then adopted.

An act to provide for the regulation 
of wireless telegraphy In Canada 
read a third time.

and-oun-
Contlnned on Page 2.

The outing of the season-Retail Gro
cers' Excursion to Bufialo, July 12th 
Everybody goes. Tickets $1.76.

copy, 
on Frl-Tuckett-s-T.&B.-lO cent plug, j*

MetiHCo .ZlnC8, a“ klnde' The Can1ada

14 MINERS KILLED.

Anderlues, Belgium, July 7.—Fourteen 
miners were killed and a number in
jured by an explosion In a colliery 
here to-day. The explosion was caused 
by fire damp.

6 Hoskins & Westervelt, Gartered 
Accountants, 27 Bast Wallln^on Bt.,swY-Jsat jw”' r= ,i-:Ridnor is the premier mixer with 

Rye whisky.

Fun tor all and to spare a Rettall. 
Grocers'Excursion, July 12th. Tickets $1.76.

on Mon
day morning at 8.30, to 8t. Paul'» Church, 
thei-ce to Mount Hope Cemetery.

WILLIAMS—At 467 Church-street, 
to, on Friday, the 7th Jnly, 1905,
L.. eldest daughter of the late H B 
Hams, and sister of H. H. Williams.

Funeral private.
WARD At Chicago, on July 1st, 1905 

Sophia Brooks, third daughter of the late 
Peter Brooks and beloved wife ot

House —
136

60,opn Elks parade, July 12tb at Buf 
S ° * * Tlckete«?.76XCUr,IOnA» Alleviation During the Scorch

ing Weather.
If you are melting away during the 

healed spoil, nothing is calculated to 
fefnesh and invigorate your drooping 
•pirits more than a mixture of radnor 
hater and your favorite Scotch or rye.

Careful housekeepers should keep 1 
|ood supply of radnor water in their 
refrigerator.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Rtlmson trophy, rifle range, 2 p.m. 
Chartered Stenographers' annual,Han- 

Ian s Hotel, 2 p.m.
Medical Council, Medical Building 

10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Ilanlan's, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m 
Munro Park, Crimmone und Gore 2 

and 8 p.m.

Toron-
MafHi

WH-

and see the fun.

Farewell In Knox Church.
Facewell services will also be preach

ed in Knox Church to-morrow and 'he 
tearing down of the old edifice will‘be 
commenced in a few days.
Parsons will conduct the services. While 
the new church on Spadlna-avenue ,» 
being erected services will be held in 
the old schoolhouse.

Sacrifice of Bnalneee Block.

-4-
•• The pitcher that never> 

Rev. Dr. ! ! goes to the well never * 
” brings any water ; and it X 
" may fall off the shelf and t 
-- be broken.

The merchant who does X 
^not advertise never suc-Ÿ 
-ceeds. He eventally falls ; ;

- loff the shelf and is broken. • -

Toronto World—largest circula- . ,
. . tion — greatest aad beet advertising .. 
4- medium.

6
, Frank

Mard, aged 49 years, I month and 15 
days.

Funeral took place on Wednesday, July 
Bth, at Markham Cemetery.

WILBY—On July 7th, 19(6, at 69(4 Wood 
blce-arenue, Frank H., the

Start business or Shorthand Mondav 
Br. Amer. Bus. Coll., 413 1-2 Yonge.TmdtishSîathè^at'pember'B^lîîS Yonge 

Street.
was

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

Meta° Co1” Plpe' any elze’ The Ca”£da
Aching Feet.

Burning, tired and aching feet posi
tively cured with a few applications 
If "Formona"; one application gives ln- 
Itant relief; 26c per bottle; all drug- 
lists.

HCarnahan’s Soda Fountain Is draw- 
ng large crowds. There’s a reason. Labeiecigr reworkmanehlp on gUnlonUse "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 

the beet packed. v as
If Not, Why Not t 

Have you accident and sickness pol
icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Lite Building. Phone M- 2770. 131

„ , youngest eon
Of Joseph and Annie Wllby. aged 25 years.

Funeral at 3 p.m. Saturday, to St. 
James' Cemetery.

BIRTHS.
ASHCROFT—At 96 St. Patrlck-atreet, Mr». 

A. Ashcroft of a daughter. Both doing 
well.

MACKENZIE—On July 6. at 97 Glen-roal, 
the wife of A. W. Mackenzie, of at daugh-

Too Worm for Crowns.
Uneasy lies the head that wears s 

crown,
Especially If It wears it lying down. 
The czar has got a crown he'd doubt

less like
To give to anybody down the pike: 

Or trade it for a soft felt knockabout. 
Dineen's fedoras are the latest out.

te^eddWaAr^b^™&C2°am«,^r.
Street Bast. Phone Main 1163. 13"

Carnahan’s Floraline Cream for Tan 
and Sunou n.

Rheumatism, Sciatica Lbumago, 
Gout permanently cured by Medi al 
and Electro-Massage, administered by 
expert. Pember’s, 1 e9 Yonge street.

26T7bte Private^ambuJance service.* 3?"

bMSMMS KnESSnw
Ticket» $1.76

ter.Shorthand and Commercial Summer 
CourseBritish American ;Bws Coll.,

I »♦»» ♦ ♦.♦ ♦♦ MUM vSmoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 214 Babbit Metal, beet made. The Canada 
Metal Co.V.C. Cigarettes for sale everywhere. 34

4 mL kf
ta
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TO-MORROW'S

SUNDAY WORLD
will Illustrate the Open-Air Horse 
Show, Toronto Golf Club Tour
ment, Queen City Bowling Club, 
more Public School Medellets, Mid
summer Fashions.

The Stories this week are particu
larly timely and of excellent liter
ary quality.

BUY THE SUNDAY WO R L D, 
Toronto's Handsomest Paper,
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CRYSTAL WAS WELCOMED BACK, Good Pasture- Horsesi
■we A** TUI UMIIT «AMUFACTUema 

1STAIL18S OF T10HKS-1AG1 AND SUIT 
CASKS IN CANADA."

Woodstock Outplayed by Eastern
Leaguers—Rochester Heat Bisons.

But two eûmes were ». beduled tor Friday 
In the Bastern, and but one was played, 
owing to wet ground» at llultliuore.

; cnoatev defeated the Buffalo aggregation In 
i a clcse guuie. The Hailey nine Journeyed 
I to Wecdstoea, where they beat the leader» 
In the Western League by 5 to 2. lteeord;
, Uub8-„ Won. Lost. F.C.
Jersey Uty .............................. m o4 -3W
BttltiUflorv ......... .. .............. ;-u vi -jiu

; Vrovldvrcc ............................. ;lû ,2ti '.5Î4
“l,irul».............................................. 27

! loronto ..................................... 2» 29 .5UU I
Newark ...................................... m 32 .11» i
Koch ester ......................... ........  20 at .121 1
Montreal .................................... 21 86 .368

I Luipes to-day: Montreal at Toronto, two 
giin.es, Buffalo at Rochester, Providence at 
Jersey city, Newark at Baltimore.

Crystal Day at Woodstock.
Wrodstoek, July T.—The Toronto Eastern 

| Leaguers defeated the Woodstock leaders 
In the Western League by û to 2 In tins 
city to-day. I’ltehev Hill Crystal, the for
mer Woodstock twlrlcr, was gl\en a warm 
leceptliui by his il, I ni I it rs here, liclng pre
sented with a huge bouquet of flowers by a 

| little daughter of Manager Imvls, who 
brought Crystal out In the seasons of ’98 
and "99, and a gold-headed umbrella and 
elaborate smoker s oatflt. The teams were 
even up at live hits each, but Woodstock » 

were very costly, while only one of 
Toronto's affected the score. Fang were I 
puis lit from London. 8t. Thomas. Brant
ford. Klratford and other places, the total 
attendance being slightly over 23m. The 
•core:
Woodstock ......... ............... ...................... * 8 ^5

To,r.<>»«> ......................................................... 5 3 3
Laiteries—Hussey, Sullivan and Roche : 

Crystal and Sullivan.

Eastern l.cngue Scores,
At Baltimore—Ncwark-Baltlmore 

postponed, wet grounds.
At Rochester—

Rochester ......... 10 1
Butts lo .............. 0 0 1

I Batteries—Walters
McAllister. Umpire—Egan.

1YANKEE TRUST MAY Gil II iELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

lto
Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.

Canada Company Assets in the Market 
-•Shareholders Will Put 

in a Tender.

;
DONLANDS FARM, DON ROAD k:r

A MILES FROM CITY. m l
i '

I i~W
There are many beautiful

éteigne in electric chandeliers 
ihown in oar show-rooms fee 
electric fitting.

New importations from 
England are new on view.

$8 for Remainder of SeasonWith the winding up and order for 
the sale of the assets of the Canada 
Biscuit Co. yesterday at the' King lid- 
ward Hotel, Toronto may see the entry 
Into Canada of the National Biscuit 
Co. of the United States. The meeting 
of the shareholders yesterday made 
final settlement of the affairs of the 
present company, showed its solvency 
and placed the building at the corner 
of Bathurst and King, the plant and 
the stock on the market. Tenders will 
be advertised tor as soon as possible 
and the highest tender accepted.

This is where the National Biscuit 
Co. comes In. Negotiations were made 
about a year ago for the purchase tot 
the plant, but nothing came of it. In 
the meanwhile there is a committee, 
consisting of Hon. John Dryden, 
Thomas Sllcox and William Rickard, 
representing a number of the share
holders, who will put In a tender for 
the purchase of the concern. It Is 
thought that the possession of the 
business will be a matter of competi
tion between them and the National.

Statement of Affairs,
Yesterday’s meeting was a warm one. 

Osier Wade, the assignee, presented a 
statement of the affairs of the com
pany. There was a cash balance of 
$1,143.61; accounts receivable of $21,290 - 
99; merchandise In Toronto, $26,678/. 2 ; 
In Hamilton $432.36; in Winnipeg $2,1 
338.62; furniture in Toronto and Winni
peg $627.17; machinery and plant 841.- 
376.83 and real estate and fixtures $56,- 
648.82; total $152, 537.18. Against this 
there Is preferred. $6,567.77; ordinary 
$22,407.64 debenture mortgage on build
ings, $70,113.75; total $98,089.09. Surplus 
$54,448.09. Since business starting In 
1901 the company has spent $70,431.91 
for which sum Mr. Wade accounted 
fully.

The 160 shareholders who were pre
sent spent a long time In discussion 
and finally appointed J. H. Macdonald, 
D. H. Eby, R.I. Johnston, W.S. Lambe, 
John Cowan, and A. R. Hassard as 
Inspectors, with Osier Wade as assignee 
with full powers to wind up the affairs 
of the company, to ask for tenders 
and to arrange for salaries.

The committee representing some of

HORSES CALLED FOR. >
«5APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2520.

ITHE TORONTO HLHOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LI MITE il 

12 Adelaide-at. East»

PROPERTIES POM BALE. 
James Hewlett's List.

SITUATION» VACANT.

A 6HINTS—OPERATE AND SELL ICE- 
A cream cone ovens and make a small 

—KlMj._Nfc.AK SPA- fori vne this summer. Ask for 8 ay so No. 4.
d*01- *0x214. 1 solid AdtireNK A. T. Dietz, 233 Tenth-street, To- 

2 stores, good manufac- ledo. Ohio.TRUNKS $10.000
brick dwelling andHIMMMim—6*——I
taring site. Jas. Hewlett.

T» RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
-l> prepare for positions on Cansdlna 
railways; salary forty to slzty dollars; 
write for free book, giving Morse alphabet. 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide 
East, Toronto.

—YONGE ST..GOOD Busi
ness corner, 2 stores and87400mors

To-day and Monday we’re 
making special trunk days— 
and we’ve specially attractive 
lines at specially attractive 
prices - there’s an everlasting 
quality to out trunks that 
makes them the envied of the 
trade and the pride of the 
possessors—
Waterproof Canvas-leather bound Trunks 
—linen bound—8 tray»- heavy brass lock 
snd clsraps- strài* and durable—specially 
nice for ladies’ use —30 — 32 — 34 »nd 36 
inches.

one dwelling. Jas. Hewlett.
El

„

tj* 1 g-w'-kz'V —FOUU HOUSES NEAR 
UsTcUV/vf Queen end Spadlna. good 
plumbing and gas; leasehold, 14 years on- 
expired. 101x90; Income 14 pter cent. Jas. 
Hewlett.

T ADY OF GOOD EDUCATION AND 
-U address; pleasant, refine 1 and per- 
mai ent occupation. Apply in person, l tei 
3 p ro., to Mise F. M. Welch. Medical Elec
trician, N.E. corner Queen and Spadlna.

m

a* A annex, detached, o
«D'if "V* rooms, stone, front, smell 
stable, fine lot. Jas. Hewlett. *VirANTED—MAN TO RUN GASOLINE 

tv launch at summer resort. Georgias 
Bsy. Apply Box 29. World Office.7 QQ -i /~W~V —WITHROW, 9 ROOMS, 

a. v/Vf solid brick, new, modern, 
coloriai verandahs. Jas. Hewlett.

gam*

R.H.E. 
9 0—473 

1 1 0 0— 3 9 1 
Vain; Yerkes and 

Attendance—

TIT ANTED—AT ONCE. EXPERIENCED 
TV clerk for hardware. Apply to Thos. 

E. Hour ft Co.9 ROOMS, 
nicely de-^ m $2800-nnd open numbing, 

! corated, deep lot. Jas. Hewlett.
IA/.ANTED — FIRST-CLASS SION- 
vv painter. Address Goodale A Laid- 
law. Hamilton, Ont.—COLLIER, 8 ROOMS, 

modern, side entrance; 
ewlett.

6.49 —6.99—7.99—8.99 $2600
snap. ,Taa. He

National League#
ThiAt Cincinnati—

I Cliielnnnrl .... 100
I St. Louis ......... 1 ii 3
I Batterie*—Chech, Hahn and Street; ,Ic
es'find and Zurfoes. Umpire—Batiscwiue.

I Alt* iidnnce—1300.
At New York- R.II.B

; New York .... 002009000— 2 10 4
; Oiooklyn ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0— 8 7 »

Batteries—Taylor and Bowerman; Strlek- 
i lett and Ritter. Umplr 
1 lentil rxe—3100.

At Boston— r.h E
Philadelphia — 01082000 1— 7 9 3
Boston ...............020000120-5 9 3

Butteries—Sudhoff, Pittiuger and Dooln;
Fn ecr. Harley and Moran. Umpire—Kemp.
Attn dance—5180. " p.m. to-day. All players are requested to

At Chicago—Pit tshnrg-Chlcago game poet- i "e on hand, 
poned, wet grounds. I The Eureka B.B.C will play the Clare-

Ormes to-day: Brooklyn at New York, monte a league game on Hayalde Park at , ,
Philadelphia at Boston. St. Louis at Cln- - p.m. The following players are request- the shareholder*, who wished to pur- 

I cli,rati, Pittsburg at Chicago. ed tu he on hand as early us pose.ble: WU-1 chase the company, then appointed
1 ------- son, Whitman, McMartou, Hall Sanagsn, I their co'mmittee.

l uwaltes Currie, Sullivan, McNIchole, Cou- j A Deadly Rival,
n it p land, Burhldge and Stlckella. mu. vaunn.i uiam,it e* «.un are

There will be big doings at Rosedale this1 Detroit .............. 00010 0 0 0— 1 fl "i jf.Z paJk'ït’s nm l>la> tBe °rl0le* on talked of as possible purchasers, ate
afternoon, when the Athletics of St. Ca- i Baltn'è^bénoiAn 2nd Drtlî Vhlie 'J'h,‘ Kt' r'hillp* r. Monarch* game will Perhaps the largest biscuit manufac-
thsrlnes, leaders In the C.L.A. senior »e- Snllhan Umnîre ’ Aaron's Vi,™ ** P,8r«l «t the Don Flats at 4 p.m. turers In the States and are the manu-

... v I _Vüi, Umpire Sheridan. Attendance Two gflmes wU1 be pl,yed In the East- facturera of the now famous UneiJa
ries, and the Toronto» battle for the iirst_ V, vvashimrton ar.t _ ern Manufacturers- League to-day on the Wafer. They belong to the big biscuit
time on the northern grounds. Both teams New York ii O a t) Ann n n_ a » n Don Flats; 2 p.m., Clarke s v. McDonald s; syndicate which has for some time been 
are keyed up to a hard struggle, and a I Washington W. 00000 00 pT- 0 3 2 4 ^“'foUowdng wmroorsSnt the A O 11 try,ng t0 8et f00t ln Canada'
Th^lAth|,>o<,*th,, *”mH may be vxpected. i qv®‘!llrnl77nrtrtHt-fj,!1 now 8ncl Mc0ulre: No. 4 In tbeir league game with St. Basl'ni
h» fht S , bïv<* "ho8" tbem»"l'’es to 1'?,'•*“d ®;^jïeydeu. on St. Michael s College grounds, at 4
be the best road team in the hunch, but g,meTo ^ R.H.E. o'clock: Daly, Murphy, Coasldy, D an, Dow.

kL»! ”, have to play harder than xyaïhinTrom' ' ' ' n o i o o o o o o— Î 41 3 llnt- Halllnan. Quigley, Kavanagh, Ryan
i’*1fx!r‘f.,0.b<‘*t <»e Toronto» to-day. ^„kAn*îon i," °,? 1 ^ 9,° 1 4 3 Judge, O'Neill and Dillon. The players will
Coach Murphy has the Rosedsle 12 In great ,®nd Me,,nlre: Hughe* meet at Parliament and Queen ut 1 45.
shape and their aupportera are eonlldent Killredge. Umpires—Connor and Kelly. The Nationals of the Junior Inter-Asa»- ______
eeiun f,g Sut Vnp' ,T?" *"me will be Attendance 8740. elation League will play the Parkdale* at be caused by their removal from the
Corni.iV„miSLk’ ïith.',oc Lally 1 fc/i n iwi » t ^ Exhibit on Park at 3.30 o'clock and will various premises of the railway com-
Cornwall *8 umpire. The tpnuis: ; Bwton •••••• 1 00000000 O— 1 10 0 pick their te/ini from the follow! n u nis v'»rsi ■ .. . j. •*8t. Catbarine»^- <loai, Hess; point, Har* ! *’1-HaAHpbla. 000000010 0— l 7 x i F North G WilkeR D Ueburn i- ‘ Mr P*ny thruout Canada, 
r;»; cover-point, Cameron; flrst defence, i Batterie^ Young and Crlger: Waddell, i.nuley. A. Klllackey, H ' Bnrchard. ^C The Judge goes on t0 8ay tk“ ^
Elliott; aecond defence, Richardson; third. Render and Schreek. Umpire»-McCarthy Betlngton, F. North, P. Sinclair w Tar- written agreements recently submitted 
defence Downey ; centre, Forrester; third anrt O Loughlln. Attendance— 7905. lor. G* Nammle. ' 1 on behalf of the Bell Telephone Com-

££'“-5•s’asserssvs tost K&swrswîs.'Seofesr^1' Franc:,; Bat'tarfea-H^ef. °a°„2 * gtigdetT; 3 Hess VtfZA'and FS^wmiS^îfrfSÎ

iïÏÏcïL\l'r0W- Vn>P.re-Conno„y. At- ^Tbe followm, wl.l -P^nt .ftj. Wan-. « gl^n,

N'^wood: third horn,.-, G<mes to-day: Boston at Philadelphia. 011 Garrison Commons at 3 o'clock: Lendon either of these towns this telephone
hom'>' 'ork at Washington. Cleveland at St. Spencer, Allwart, Smith, Adams, Jardine, connection will be the avoidance of the 

Carmichael, outside. Henry; Inside, Powers. Louis, Chicago at Detroit. Honeyford. Pearce, Dillon. contract, and as making that Joint res
-,__. ' _ _ _ ---------- - The Shamiocke will play the Monarch* a iiwUmt a. yhrte Goele Ahead- Caldwell Wants Release. league game at Bayslde Park at 4 p ro. The 1 „our,e •• jU(lKe Killam remarks,

Seaforth July 7 —First of home nnd-homr Philadelphia, July 7.—Pitcher Caldwell following playere are requested to meet at n»r re. Indicate ln the strict
f?m k be'wep;, Seaforth and Berlin, for refuses to be farm»d out to the Toronto Laplante and Hay ter at 2 o'clock: Jackson, 11 18 ,n6t ree ,Ld , „a—.....
the championship of the W l'.A was Club and Insists that if he goes to the Rbsseli, Turner, Jones. O'Grady. Gilbert, sense, for upon that question, Just as
played here to-night. A large crowd of Eosiern League he must be released out- Tompkins. Montgomery, Lloyd, Dawson. upon all the others on which the raem- 
BerWn supporters came In by special train, i right. The following teams will llue-ui. In the hers of the board have expressed their
ro aï?.'he Tî" cl2?ely cout*®tpd from «tart ----------- Improved Leagues: Maple Leafs at DU- opinions with reference to these appll-
înnriSi.î'ht» —g Î " iCount<,î'.urh;re w““ AMATEUR BASEBALL. monda, McCarthy ; Victor* v. Dufferln*. Me- cLlong it 1, gtlll open to the board
considerable rough play on both sides. The _______ Mordle; Delaware* v. Broadway», Abate: : „ ••
score at half time waa 3 to 1 In Seaforth's The Baracaa will nlav the Alert» in • Conquerors v. Capitals, Cregg (Juvenile»)- rpacb other conclu In.
^ernaaîd, d’lrM,g th“ la,t balf beufoitü 8o„|^. L-agui game at " o''kx'k m. vie o ln Tccunseba at Wanderers, I. Burt; Man- An Opposite View.
dlr i2»vfn,. ,hd "g 0De."'"A v* ,h.u'r ff'’" College ground. Tack Ball iMe of the cbP®u'r® nt Arctic», McNeil; Wide Awake* It does not appear to Judge Killam
row &ee-Mr W,îd “ef1 srA. M'1 r''* Co. will pitch f<îr Baraea»' and ? byp; 0rlo,lI''® « Ketehums. Carry; Mark that Mr. Blair Intended to express the

Mr. Ward of Stratford. will be supported by the following player»: <- at Manchesters, Allan Burt; Bever opinion that the effect of the Installa-
Lncroe.e Point* "’*lliul-' AlmHtrn,|s. Rholdc, .lone ,' Wrist, !™«atnvL/np ta Henry: VVII|OT'S Mc" tlon of the municipal system would be

in the Juvenile ât/Tacro^ league. SK’ Wr“’ KCnnMj' naU' Kan' The Centra, Y.M.C.A. Juvenile team w„. to avoid the comractlpso f«to On

a v^6 haM^tf XW ÏÏSSJfrï t^IaMt S.So p'm* ‘TtK;* p^'-' conve?"«hroppo.u: PP '

by 3 to 1. it was a very dean game. Each league game The team will be srdected Pr® arp ^nested to meet at the YMC.A Judge Killam points out that after

SBSSS ra
Zant. blxon, Yakp Cadmun, I’owoll, .Tar form *» B0QJ street, at . o rlock, in uni- Th#î following ployer» are requeyttHi to turn the latter treated the contract for ex- 
dinc Jarvi*, Bell, MeKin»try, Davi* and W. | Wt* Michael» BBC of the Kontvt» m,t: HurP1,e’ Hcton. Forbe», Hewer, Wylie, elusive entry to C.P.R. stations as al- 

The , „ , . „ Schwl League would like to arronge ,,P™me Colby, Jenkins, We,Hake, Brennan, Siniser ready rescinded. The railway company
Win V 80 a? gLn, Br,al:f^d 1 for about July 8 or 20, average age l7vY*ra! h. . h „ . . would not accept this view, but regard-
cover^Grsydon• defence* Ilniribiirif m/-1 -hflwu' B()wmonv,l,ç» Markbain w Hrainp- naraîe^Srhool«t1 vî ^ the correspondence as indicating 
Keiizle, Bond; centre, Ross; home. 1'aylor ^’nd-staee"6''' Addre** N' Mc0rath' 1<)s on St. ‘ Joaeph's Held, I.esMe street,‘‘eoim mere,y an Intention to rescind upon 

■ n.n "ÎA RTb' r,"nfll,ll,on: ootelde.Yea- rh/followlng Park Nine plavers are re ®t 4 o'clo-k. A large attendance the carrying out of an order. The

ZS&Frr -w - wi" -
by a ™cwe nf^Y t “ -? ,,uolr,r * L A- game Sli clair, Wray, Williamson Cull™. Al”rc t ^ iJ.1.f^rDJhdia{',„Bnrla<’a8 T111 tb','r Telephone Company except for the

The Dufferln* r,r Orangeville have pro r,,rtel1; Hunklng, Creller, fngoldsby, Hud- ramé w 11 h t heA Ic rt s"nt’ R r o»”m c w nfà"! dannage which It will sustain thru the
tested the game idsyed July 1 ,? Omni" ' 8°.n and, othpraJ, „ on B'oédv ew-avén.^ >ta?bmn M 1088 ot exclusive privileges ln the towns
Ville With the Thistles of Dundalk, on the , rb" Intermediate Baracaa will play s B”n“ÿ Lam* HendrickV RcTillv 'Steven»’ of Port Arlhur and Fort William re- 
ground that the Thistle* ployed Kelly un<i, league game with the Alerts at Bmadvlew » Turner, Graham. Dver Hewitt Marsh All spectlvely. The position of the rail-
CtarkdaicVhcro, ™"n Who flg,1,'fd «» ,h“ : téél team fr^Thé' fônZln^^nMcl P«,k l-1'.vrs arc rorp/estéd'-.o be on han.l carh . way company Is different. If the ln-
“%e JriiuMÎ fîer?*S* iî!hïï, ,'h : Vi d (IrZii Pv r £ ,1 ,.lTb-’ Capitals II. will play the Markham «lallation of the municipal system ln
wST EnrYM-CA o” the D^n Flat, ‘hv Ht’evers, Ja'^H^k/» Oam’é ^értd'é'n-,venue fhls aftar'n^. T?‘ °" of the rallway ««tons should re- 
the score of S to 2. The Iroquois line „ , "tarts at 4 o'clock. bnertd.n avenue hls afternoon at 2 suit in the loss to the railway com-
Kupp. Boehm. Neville. Crnnk. Maedouald ! Thf‘ WeRt E,,fl Manufarturers' !>>ag*ie two cames are scheduled- At 2*the Alerf* pany of this contract It should re- 
Nirbolson, Dunfleld, Haigbt, l/itgbeRon an(i ^ p,fl-ve<1 Bnyilde Park. 2 ,m<1 ah play, and n% 4 the Progress- ceive compensation therefor.
M^a<,y'în’ , . . . p.m.. 20th (/‘ntur>' J* JobDDTn^!:,,,’' I'c# and Kberbourne* ernes bats B«*l* of Compemstloa*
o'clock *at°Nordheîinêr's. ga”e C,0#e‘ “ “ I nSSgSn umpire. • W'"‘am .hlX^ng' "r Tie game'wUb'Ti™ mT The, evlde"ce' Judf « K,lllam 8ay8'd°e8

-----------  I The Broadways of the Improved Junior 'heaters on Islind P??k a 3'to o'clock: not fuynl8h a satisfactory basis lor
Slrnthconn Cycle Clnb. Ixrgne will play the Delawares of the same Vnlliean' Mowat Kellv ’ Morlarty Bren definitely fixing the sums to be allow-

The strnth-nna Cycling Club's moonlight lrag,lr 08 Grace-street at 3 o'clock, and Mulball. T Hickey Crawford, A ed ,or compensation, and he off’rs
held last Wednesday, was a Inrg.- success ! W|M <ltrk ,hnlr team from the following: III, key McCrlnan, Ta I hits' and McArthur some suggestions as a basis of action, 
having on board 1200 people. The soclal.il- ,,rl ' r an- Wylie, Colby, Shiver, Surplus. The Conquerors of the Improved Junior The exclusive right of the Bell Tele-
ty Slid exactness was highly complimented |H,"rL Westlake. Forbes, Jenkins and Pic- League will play the capitals a league i phone Co. was estimated by one of the
by’the officers of the palace steamer Chip Forbc*. the Broadway a crock pitcher, game at the latter's diamond this after-j company's officials at $5 per Instrument
pf’wn. Thf mtiHlf* rnnd#*rnd by thn Band , 1 twirling, and >>ylie th#1 recelv- noon, nnd rer|ue»t eupporters and the fol- | per year. The judge suggests that this
■>t the-Royal Grenadier* waa highly apjtre- ln&. _ , _ . „ , ... , lowing pin ver» to lie at their clnb rooms »um be taken as a basis and that the
.dated by everybody y The Capital Baseball Club of the Improv- no later than 2 o'clock: B lull le, Finn. P Darties should endeavor to arrive at

Cd Junior League will piny the Conquerors Krssell King, Walsh. W. Russell. F. Dll- Ph- Vxact number of telenhone lnstru- 
Lnwii Tr.nl. Program. « 8 ovS""''" ‘ffit-m’; ^“wkln^'and' Mccic'n/nd U1"°U' ments furnished by the Bell Telephone

League^forttxday*aîl gameslo^atart It o"» Two good contest, are promised those Th.- t,'.Moving pî.vcrî wRI reprô.ént the Co' ,n ea-h town respectively, for re- 
. k. 5. a I gam a to start at ..30 Who attend the Sunlight I-eagne games Bryant Press In tbeir game against K muneratlon. As to the C. P. R. It

se, !,.,- v„—-, ... . this afternoon. The program Is ns follows: G. McLean's, In the Printer*' League nt should be stated on behalf of the towns
hews at Toronto *'ieno m"' Mat" At 2 o'clock. I.C.B.U. v Marlboro*; batter Island Park, nt 2 p.m. : Pope. Weathe'reP, what space and ln what parts of the

' I„t, ruled I,Its s> Athlon» «t IT l0"' Sml,h an<1 oster: Mackn.v and Cad- j Mourtk .lenteln* Hawes Kpss, McCoW, ! respective stations, and what facllltb 3.
Toronto Î ,? V M c A Rnshoirn. T, L'7 m'1n: * o'clock. Royal Canadian* v. James. Neal. Rieger. All players are re- are desired by them respectively, and
Broadway Kushobne II. at strathconas: batteries Phelan and Mates:! quested to be on hand early, aa the game that they should name some annual

The following will renresent ............... . Hynes and Benson. The Broadview-av enue starts at . p.m. payment to be made to the railway
50 Kusbolmc courts. Rusholme road : Daw ronce to the ground*rt f f d l' ..... .......... --------------------------------------------- company by either town for connec-

^";„',;ArtUbr' McPherson, Moore, Shaver, The Strollers and Avenues will play an fi l IVf* 11°". r"h ‘w comPany'8 8tatlPn8«VEST- », Eastern Juvenile lyeagne game at the cor- II |UI\ ill 111 C tbat town. If any such offer be not
Varsity If. against St. Albans, on Var ner of Danforth and Carlaw. at 3 p.m. The U f»~X| fit HIV" accepted, probably the best course

ilty courts: tale I hair, Mattson, Jackson, following pla.vnrs of the Stroller* arc re fllrwIILIJ 1 L would be to have an amount fixed by
urqntm, DeWynter. quested to be on hand early: Chandler, some Independent person, or by arbl-

. , ... .. ~w Perry, McMughlln, King. Johnston, Mod-   trators appointed
"I "'ILK <AII.DS. ford. Spence, Best. Shields and Plombe. AFAIIIIIVII the municipalities, or either of them,

Laxative Biomn Quinine, the world wide At Harrlston. the Harriet on Browns de- V LIMIEHTV desire to contest the question of the
Cold Cure, removes the oa,„o. Call for feated PaImorston yesterday by 11 to 7. Af I s||KI I W effect of the installation Sf the munl-
the full name and look for signature of The Osslngton B.B.C will play the t ol- ULtlillII | Iff cioal svstem as giving to the telenhorie
K. W. Grove. 23c. q lege team, on the former's grounds. Dover- WBEWW1M1 1 1 ripais) stem as giving to tnetetepnorie

___________________ _ ° ,,0,,rf p»rk. at 3 o'clock The line up ^ company a right of recisslon, and :o
The Canadian team to pla.v iff the OlvgiT*-for Osslngton will ho Ancblncloss. K. have It determined by the supreme

pic ti-m-iinniçiit at I'hicago A tig 7 will Do Adame, Thwaltz, W Adams. Humphry, * - court, a case should be stated to /aise
«elected at a meeting of the association /to ' P.oxsomo, Yorkc. Battery Thompson and G6ÜUIH6 ,hat P°lnt-
c railed shortly lit- President Pearly (of Turn hull. This game Is sure to be a good Town* Should Give Bond*.

Ottawa Messrs L.von, Martin, Kerr’ an l <>n''- aa both teams are tic for flrst in j
l-ees will likely he the men. They will also their league, neither ns yet having bee»
Ikcly compete in the amateur champion- defeated.
ihIp nt Chicago, Aug 8. The Broadways II. will pick their team

from the following players for tbeir game 
The Queen t'ltv will hold a hnndlonp mo- with tho Hamburg,, nt the corner of Duf- 
r boat race for Commodore World's prlros fcrln nnd Wallace nveinie, nt 3 p.m. : h»n.

The nues W III start as follows Fontaine : ney. Marshall. Lawson. Hanlon. Strlek- 
1.03. Colw.ll 3.1*4. t'onimorford. Gooch and '""d. Shaw E Byrne. Allen. It Byrne,
Ix-onnrd 3.07. Smith. Brown and Lawson McKeand. Wllmott and McDowell
it 3.0S The race for open dinghio* ha* ! Broadways II. will meet st (iraco-street
ice , | csfponcd until Scptemlicr nnd lnstcn«l ! 6pld at 2 p.m.
•here will he a club dlnghle race to-dav T"'’ Interesting games of baseball are 
ind special and flrst class contests ' scheduled In the Allied Printing Trade»

! Txvigm* for to-d;«y, nt Ontrf lFlnn<1. Thf* 
fi. MeTsOnn Co, rno^t fho Hrynnt 

f<•»m nt 2 p.m. nnd tho Mail Job Co. mvt 
Hunter. R<w f’n. play nt 4. All ployer» : 
nm requeeted to he on hand on time.

The team to represent the It. G. McLean I _____
Rnnehnll Club 1n their game with the 
Brvnnt Press nine at 2 p.m . nt Island Pnrk,
will he pleked from the following: Wood, : A
Wlleox. Kehno. Vennel*. Hlnelnir. Miller, 1 | 1 a iim
Smnllrldge Anderson. Maglnn, Wilson and ! I^ADTtDO nwWCHU 
Horner. vfKlxl LlXU fOI DU2INCIL

The Roynl Onk» will play the Brrnidvlexrs , ■■ —mmwmmmw
two games at Klattery1* Grove, eomm^nr*- WHTTI f 
in» at 2.15. tiff Hirn

All member» of the Central Y.M.C.A. rt. a ■ IV LH 
B.C are requested to meet nt tho Y M.C A li^ff Dll IS 
Building nt 2 o'clock, for their gam” with S ■ 
the Riversides nt Hand Park, al 4 o'cl-. ■.

The Avenue B.B.C will visit th- Strol- W 
1er, for a league game at 2 p m All pinr ! .. . nsa*.
et* are requested to meet nt the corner lilgU tuiff» 
of Trinity and Eastern avenue, nt 1 30 p.m IBSK-.4 

The Diamonds will play the Maple Leaf» 
og their grounds. Queen and Llagar at 4

R.H.E. 
0 2 0 1 0- 4 8 2 
2 0 1 1 1— 9 11 4

tWaterproof Canris Trunk—with 3 tray»— 
•teel bound and mounted—brass loefcs—30— 
32—34 and 36 inches.

ARTICLES FOR BALE*
—PAIR SEVEN ROOMED 

house», Scollard street*$2.500THE ECONOMY
arising from the use of Electric Power is 

great,and its many advantages are not 
well understood by the average manufac* 
turer. We will gladly undertake to point out I 
its Simplicity, Cleanliness, Durability and 
Freedom from all danger- If you ars inter 
ested in Power send us your name.

D. L. SMITH ELECTRIC CO.,
Ph one Main 694- 211 Clurch St.. Toronto

froiSECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Munson, 211
Yonge-etreet.

splendid lot. Jas. Hewlett.
4.49—4.69—4.99—5.19 very

S# -I O/XZX —SCOLLARD 8T., COT-.JL O* toge, solid brick, nice lot,
good fiotitage. Jas. Hewlett 79 Victoria. filmOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB+ 

yj «troys rate, mice, bedbugs; no emelL’ 
All druggists.

Splendid Brass Mounted Trunks-in sizes 
30—32—34 and 36 inches.

î
giviTO RENT.Johnstone. At- 4.19-4.49—4.69—4.99

HORSES FOR SALE.—8HERBOURNE, 10 ROOMH, 
all conveniences, best section of 

street; immediate possession. Jas. Hewlett.
$35A great value in a low-priced but very 

serviceable Trunk—waterproof canvas- 
•teel bound—steel bottom - compartment 
tra^ and brass locks-29—30- 32—34 and 36

I?OR SALE-FIFTY FINE WESTERS 
A-' horses, at the Union Stock Yards. Ta
ros to Junction. J. H. Baird. Telephone 
Junction 114.(jjO ar —BRUNSWICK, 9 ROOMS, ALL 

Jjl £ O conveniences, possession at 
orce. Jae. Hewlett, 79 Victoria.

“Not how f.htap, but how good. ’
REAL 

RAINLESS

»
2.19 — 2.49— 2.69  2.99
3-19—

NEW YORK MONEY TO LOAN.
ST. KITTS OR TORONTO. Harley A Co/e List.DENTISTSCom. YCNOF AMO 

ADELAIDE STS-
TORONTO Db. C. J. K»ioet. Prep.

ng—May, June, July, Aug. 
Saturdays at I p. m.

A DVANCE8 on household goods
A pianos, organs, horses sad wagons! 
Call and get our Instalment plan of TeS 
log. Money can be paid in small month!? 
or weekly payments. All business coni* 
dentlal. D. R. McNaught ft Co., 10 LiS 
lor Building, 6 King west.

Senior C. L. A. Game Will Be Played 
Thla Afternoon nt Rosedale.

rp ENANT FARMERS AND OTHERS 
1. wishing to purchase farms, large or 

eir.all, within easy reach of Toronto or else
where, should embrace present opportunity 
of ii epecting and selecting, to prevent de
lay in getting early possession after har
vest. We are ready to send you good de
scriptions of any sized farm you wish to 
purchase, only tell us what you want and 
where preferred. No cost to you.

American League. Early CloslAt Detroit—

Our “Challenge”
5.00 fi "Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED Pffo. 

1VJ. pie, retail merchants, teamster*, 
boarding-houses, etc., without aeccrltr* 
easy payments. Offices in 49 prlnclntl 
cities. Telman, 80S Manning Chamber* 
72 West Queen-street.

A SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR 
J\ rowing; wa loan on furniture, plaoes, 
horses, .'agon», etc., without re moral ; til 
aim la to give qeick aerrlce end privacy. 
Keller Ic Co.. 144 Yonge-atrecr. first floor.
o7_k nnn-i* crâiù

<5& < Ü.VAIU city, farm, building 
Tonne: bouses buITt for parties; any termi. 
Don't pay rent. No fee». Call on Rry- 
nelda. 84 Vlctorla-etreet. Toronto.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEINë
Pine work—quick work is what 

we stand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Past color— 
won't fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

STOCKWEU. HENDERSON 1 CO.,
103 King-at. West, Toronto.

50 dozen of them coming 
through our factory into the 
showrooms to-dey—the most 
for the money yet—if it’s a 
suit case you want at a popular 
price have a look at our 
line at 5.00—

ACRES—TOWNSHIP REACH—A 
perfect borne; three thousand.50AWARD COMPENSATION.
—DARLINGTON—GOOD LAND, 

buildings, orchard and fences, 
convenient and very cheap; four thousand 
two hundred and fifty.

113
Pese 1.Confirmed Froi

•t Qfv —PICKERING—GOOD BUYING 
ioU on easy terms; seven thousand.

—WEST OF WHITBY—ONE OF 
the finest farms In Ontario; 

ten thousand five hundred.
1,50

East & Co.
300 Yonge Street.

STORAGE).
—CHOICE LAND AND BUILD- 

Inga ten miles north of Toron-107 U TOHAGB FOB FURNITURE AND 
pianos: double and single furnlteie 

yens for moving; the oldest and most to
llable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage» 
860 Spadlna-erenoe.

to; eight thousand.

o 5f/~* -MODF.L FARM — SUPERIOR 
& »Jv/ buildings. Township Vanghnn; 
falling health compels speedy sale; your 
opportunity.

DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond St*.
HOURS—9 to 6.

hiA.RCSEMRNT8.
i BUSINESS CHANCES. II

J ROIL — VALUABLE 
timber, rnnofng water, good 

hulldltgs, at depot, not level, bargain; 
tblrti-flye hundred. tT> <3

-RICH114 P LOUR AND FEED BUSINESS FOâ- 
’ sale—In Town of Milton, old-estab." 
Bahed concern, carried on by firm of Huiie 
Bros., doing large trade, exceptional oppefr.. 
tnnlty, to be sold to close an estate. Apply 
to C. E. Holltnrake. Solicitor, Milton, Ont i

NtTo Save 
Summer 
Suits . .

pelFRUIT FARMS—SIX TO EIGHTEEN 
acres, low prices, east and west of5 si

FREE SHOWIbvS: It is even 
more neces
sary than 

the caring for winter ward
robes—keep tnem neatly 
cleaned and smartly pressed

Toronto.
Z'l HOICK FRUIT FARM OF SB ACRES. 
V^t Township of Niagara, near Town of' 
Niagara, well stocked with fruit of all 
kinds: will be sold cheap and on easy: 
terme. Apply for particular*. Sun ft Hal
ting» Savings ft Loan Co.. Confederatlw 
Life Bldg.. Toronto. 24$

Wi-AND- ANY OTHER VALUABLE FARMS- 
all sizes, too numerous to de«w?ribe. 

Cut thi» out »nd write us.
MTHE BIG FEATURES

SUNDAY 
Grand Conoerti 

48th
HIGHLANDERS

s 2 TJ 7RLEY ft CO., 62 EAST ADELAIDE- 
JTL street. rf

BAND T71ARM FOR SALE—LOT 14. CON 4, 
JC East York, on Don Mills-road —100 
acre». 10 acres woodland, about 90 acres 
rich loam; brick house and first-class out
buildings, with every Improvement; splen
didly mdapted for farming and dairying; 
excellent location, 6 miles from Toronto 
market, on stone road. For further parti
cular» apply M. O'Sullivan, O'Sullivan'» 
Cort'ere.

LEGAL CARDS.

FOUNTAINChampionship Lacrosse Match
ST. CATHARINES vs. T0R0NT0S

171 BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
E solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4H per cent. >4 Rotedale'a ol 

day baa been
are;

Buffalo at T< 
Hamilton, 20 t 
trophy.

All
Originator of the Weekly Valet Service- 

$5.00 Quarterly.
30 Adelaide W. Phene M. 307*.

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
,J tor Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Qnebee 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, comet 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

HoniEDALB Ground 
SATURDAY

:;e
4 .

Play rain or shine. Ball faced 3 p.m T BNNOX ft LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
JLi etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F. Len
nox. Phone Main 5252. 84 Victoria-street 
Toronto

On In
Th* CentralYETERINART.Plan at Nordheimer's Friday.

1 •A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR-F geon 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of doga. Telephone Main 141.

SAMUEL MAV6C^
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER 

'stablished.
forty YtXnp 

Send for Qta/oyuQ 
102 S-104, 

Adciaide St, V/a 
TORONTO.

TWO GAMES THIS AFTERNOON
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.At Diamond Park st 2 snd 4 p.m.

EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL
TORONTO vs. MONTREAL.

ST1 HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street. To- 
rontr. Infirmary open day and night. Se» 
•Ion begins In October. Tel. Mein 881.

COL-

Y71 ARMS FOR SALE — ON THE EAST- 
AJ ern shore of Maryland. U S. : report 
says It la the healthiest plaee In the U.8.: 
we send yon a homeseekers' guide, telling 
you all about thla section, and It's free. 
Write for It. J. A. Jones ft Co., farm 
brokers. Room 5, Masonic Temple. Salis
bury. Md. *"

JL Masonic Excursion

New York

TO REMT.

1-f ARGB OFFICF,—NO. 93 YONGE ST. 
Ij Apply The McGee Beal Ei'ite Co.. 

Limited. Office, No. 5, 93 Y'onge-etrect. cdtf
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

WALL PAPERSUnder the tinnier» of St. Patr'cV Chs-iter, R.A.M.
MONDAY, AUGUST 14th.

Teronla te New York 8uip. Bridge le New 
end return $11.25 Vark end Beturn $9.00 
Hudson River Trip, Special Rales N.Y. Hotel!

Ticket* and information at Niagara Navigation 
Company offices. West Shore Railway, 6çi Yonge 
St. and from members of the St. Patrick Chapter.

CLAIRVOYANTS. C MITH ft JOHNSTON, BARRISTER», 
O Solicitor», etc.: Supreme Court, Wft: 
hamentsry and Departmental Agent» Otta
wa. Canada. Alexander Haiti, Wlllji 
John»! on.

\KJ ONDERFVL TRIAL READING— 
VV Only dead trance medium ln the 
world. Send dime, birth jdate. stamped en
velope, Prof. George Hall, 1316 Olive. St. 
Louis. Mo.

e
Newest designs in English and Foreign Lines. 

THE ELLIOTT dt SON 00., LIMITED.
79 King Sl West. TORONTO

w

Importers.
HOTELS.

n OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTOS 
Jl Springs, Ont., nnder new manap* 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bathe 
open winter end summer. J, W. Hirst ft 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props. eUT

PERSONAL.
W. H. STONE

Undertaker \17 ANTED—ALL PEOPLE FROM LAN 
W caablre to meet In the Temple Build

ing, Bay-street. Friday evening, July 7th, 
at 8 o'clock. Business: the forming of a 
Lancashire Association.

t
.THE ORANGEMEN

OF THE

COUNTY LODGE OF TORONTO

New address on and after April 17th 1
CARLTON 32 STREET /•I IBFON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 

VT Gcorge-strecta; ceeompiodatlon strict
ly fitst-class Rates $1.50 and $2.00 a day. 
Sptc'al weekly rates.

-‘v:

LAUNDRY WANTED. iAND MKMBERS of THE

JUNIOR ASSOCIATIONS
la the Reiga of Grwft Ending t

Philadelphia Record: There is evi- 
are reqtrated to assemble In the Queen- dence on every side that "the Reign 
street-avenue on Sunday, July 9th, at 2 of Graft” is speedily drawing to a

j ix.m., for the purpose of attending divine close. The glorious revival of civil
r”1" la^LJa^r spirit in this city Is not an isolated

i annual sermon will he preached by Bro. -rv, -,Rev. Caron Dixon. County Chaplain. Col Phenomenon. Thv prosecution of land 
lection In aid of Protestant Orphans' Home , grabbers in Ortgon. the revolt in Chi- rj-, 
and Loyal True Blue Orphanage. Musical i cago against the traction grafters, the J[
service by the choir, under the direction overturn in the Equitable in New Yo.k Bay Railway at Richmond Hill. Apply to
of Mr. Cyril E. Ham Procession will start are all act® ln a laiger revo utlon hav- D. McKcllar. Richmond Hill, Contractor.
at 2'ai—Ï1-i !ng for It* aim the purification of busl-j 

WILLIAM LEE. County Secretary. I „ese as well as politics. The time!
was, and not very long ago, when such

Oddfellows* Excursion: PHr 5? T^gmas?t0T^z1 the public, thru it»» Indifference and! Riverdalc Stables, 65 Booth-avenue city. 
Tn Rarrip anil Orillia moral Indolence, would have connived —IU uorric onu vrillld at the whitewashing. It Is a religious1

co'mpany^him *recîsslon 2 &SSiïS ^ ^ ^ ^
by the telephone company.'^ the Judge Sllyr,ly' ** ,7rt- Cenlril , O ^

finally concludes. "I think that the Special train will leave Union Station at g„ns at Fon’ Sumter^ el^rule^ the ___
towns should only be required at pre- m Returning will leave OnllU nt Suon electrified the —
sent to give security for the making , _ _ ...in,;* “ ' nauon.
of such compensation as the board 7 p'“j „G°°” facllltle8 for P,cn,c8- bout' j T- ____
should herewith order. I would suggest mg and games. | rhe Man-Made Sebbsth. cttvf MAN with kmait t-.m.
that the Joint and several bonds of Tickets go*d to return np to Monday, for *t’le A tal can secure established real estât»
the town, in the sum of $85 000. should July 17th—Barrie $1.15—Orillia $Lf& rowdy element lor making Sunday h d-- business at low price; owner must retire, 
be accepted as security. If they ore q*, nost.r. ou8? Even the clergy to be Box 27. World.
not willing to give the security, and ™ modifying their old-fashioned notions
wish flrst to have the decision of the ■ ■ ■ ■■ —of what is due the proprieties on that
supreme court upon the points raised. J day. A Kansas pastor invited the men 1 -
no order should go until this Is givm." Stork License. of his congregation, the day being TT"BNXEDV SHORTHAND SCHOOL—

Mr. Bernier concurs ln the sugges- The stork, says The Sterling (Kan.) warm, to sit In their shirtsleeves, and A school which has eighty requests
tlons of the draft order, leaving the Journal, doesn't come properly under a minister at Brookline, Mass., which , s.tef/'iHcphers to every gniduat". A 
questions of compensation and damages the game laws of Kansas, but It Is sug- claim® to be the most highly civilized r î6” ,t8 n lK'l,‘g ,he bc,t 9

; to be determined later. ! gejited that a "license" la not a bad town In the United States, called a St. e '* ' ______________________________
thing to have In any case. Bernard dog into his pulpit to Illustrate otic F ih iiFnpnv ntvvv ttht

a little point that he was making about X ^
To Purify the Purifier. the human» treatment of animals. of Toronto "tunly of York and Province

A company recently contracted with The Sabbath was Indeed mad; for of Oi-tailo, Merchant, will’ apply to the 
Ihe negotiations, force a new battle the city of Sedan, Kas„ to put in srp man. The kind of Sabbath that pre- Parlti ment of Canada at the ncx^ sosslon
before the circumstances compel him tic tank* to purify the sewage. The vails undoubtedly depends a good deil thereof for a bill of divorce from hi» wife,
to grant an armistice? A fresh dlsns- tanks purified the sewage all right, on the kind of main that It is made lor Jessie Rmb llodson, of the City of Toronto,
ter could force the Russians to give but the city Is now howling for some But it strikes us that the prevalent CoTrtJr of York. Province of Ontario, on
way on those points which they now thing to purify the stench from the Sunday Is made for the noisy and vio- f,b.‘ *ro”rd ®t adultery, Alfred Horkln. So- 
consider Inadmissible. septic tanks. lent minority rather than for the quiet IZ.f £L «ITS#’ Toionto' Dated To'

1 and steady going majority. ron,°' Jaly 8tb'

If ROQÜOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAR- 
L oda. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streeta; steam-beafed; clectho- 
lighted: elevator, 
en »n?te.
A. Graham.

"T ATJNDRY WANTED—FEW LARGE 
Lj famille*—big contract, by expcrlencpd 
laui drc*e. with eight year»’ reference. Mrs. 
Good, 349 College. I Try OneRooms with bath u4 

Rates $2 and $2.60 per day. 8. i
BRITEAMS WANTED.

rj OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST,

und a
Smith, pro».

EAM8 WANTED—FOUR DOLLARS A 
day for team» to work on the Jnroe*

OurIn the usual way. If

ART.
STALLION FOR SERVICE.

T W. U FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
0 . Painting. Room*. 24 Went King 
street. Toronto. Vu/oon

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOBS.FOR SALE.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

D ICHARD G. KIRBT. 539 YONGE ST. 
Xi contracter for carpenter, Joiner wan 
and general Jobbing. ' rhooa North 90*.

GoodOR SALE—ONE VETERAN'S SCRIP, 
unlocated, price $50. Box 28, World.

4M

iTolen.BUSINESS CHANCES. LOST OR 8
t

tenuTRAYED—FROM RCARBORO JUNO, 
tlon, light bay horse, white star 1» 

16 hands. Return to Robert
sIhe

Must Bwr Signature of face, about 
Sexton, Scarboro Junction.

EDUCATIONAL.
■R. FARMS FOR SALE.
s'-

OLD STORY TNlNE STOCK AND FRUIT FARMS- 
Jp also town and city properties, Nlaf 
ara District, Canada's gas field, new troulf 
lines. Write for descriptive lists afi* 
price*. II. J. Gonder, Welland, Ont., DJft 
trlct Man*gcr Western Real Estate IsS- 
cbiirge. (Mention paper.)

=3|w

STICK TO

COFFEE Peace—By War.
; 1,'Indcpcndcnce Beige: May not 
1 Oyama, considering the Imm nence of

i

and tick all Ihe time. There's an eeiy 
way out. USE res SlUOUtREft. 

ras.Tosns lives. 
reessesTinmoe. 
res sallow sus. 
res TSEsoaMjpues

PROPERTIES FOR SALE,

TNIR SALE—HOUHE—8 ROOMS. LARGJ - 
JJ lot. superior frnlt, $850. Box 46R |
Richmond HIM. *POSTLM

Food Coffee
= Poooh. 

5>ld ever 
6.r<* In 
•t *5cf

Partly Held His Own. The Hoatlle Umpire.
A Kansas editor makes this frank From the country preea come* the 

"Ten years ago we entered same old story: The local team had to 
i the newspaper business 

We are etlii poor."

LOST.
May They Rett et Le et.„ vantage over John Brown, who the

. Louisville Poet: Paul JoneC soul ha* poet tells us has a mouldering body In
poor but non- play ten men—the regular team had the gone to Its reward, but hie body is the grave, while his soul la marching 

I umpire. , marching on, and he thue has an ad- on.

X ORT—THURFDAY AFTERNOON, A*
1 j oval-shaped brooch, face on free* 

gold back and pin. Reward If returned WV' 
Bank of Ottawa.

Itremark :

UEOURS SIOK HCAOAOHK» I eat.

s

ANLAN’
POINT sH

/t

\ v V

!

Yes, We’re Very 
Busy Cutting 
Cloth and Prices

The great cut in prices we are 
making previous to receiving 
our new fall stock ha* driven 
the heads of our Cutting Di- 
partaient to their wits’ end to 
meet the enormous demand. 
They have, however, resources 
and

Brains Equal to 
The Occasion

and Ihe result it that nobody 
will have to wait an unreason- 
able time. Those genuine Brit
ish Suiting», usually sold far 
$'20, 122 and $24, that we are 
tailoring for $11.60 and $13.25 
compel the admiration of ear 
customers and the jealousy of 
our competitors.

Crawford Bros.
Limited, Tailors,

Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts. 
TORONTO.

TIME FOR

I

BROKEN
PRICES

On Monday we 
start to clean out 
all Summer lines 
at reduced prices.

We mike it a rule not 
to carry over any lines of 
Summer Clothing till the 
next season,so come pre
pared for snaps — Boys’ 
wash suits, pants, unlined 
suits, men’s and > ouths’ 
coats, and unlined suits.

OAK HALL
------CLOTHIERS----- -
High! 0,,oslte Iks "Chlmei” 
-115 King SI. t.

J. Ooombee, Manager
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OAD 1

The 25 carloads were sent to the following points for distributors where Messrs. F. X. St. Charles G Go. have
depots, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec, St. John, N.B., Halifax, Sydney, G.B.

ST. JOHN, M.B.

F. a 8. FITZPATRICK, Sub-Agent. 
St* John, N'B.

Messrs. M. A. Finn 
Messrs. C- N. Beal & Co 
Messrs. R. Sullivan A Co.
Messrs. Puddlngton A Merritt. 
Messrs T. B. Barker A Sons.
Royal Hotel.
Victoria Hotel.
Dufferln Hotel.

"Me., etc., eto

QUEBEC.

GINORAS DARVBAU, Sub'Ae-»— 
343 St- Joseph street, Quebec 

Messrs. H- Bcautey.
E. Pa try.
E- Roumilhac.
Naz. Turcotte A Cl 
G. A C- Hossack.
Chateau Frontena*.
St. Louis Hotel.
Clarendon Hotel.
Vendôme Restaurant.

Etc-, etc., etc-

Grand Union Hotel 
King Edward Hot»* 
Brunswick Hotel. 
Frontenac Hotel. 
Royal Hotel.

Etc-, etc., etc.

St. Charles Cafe. Toronto. 
New Carleton Hotel, Toron» 
Elliott House. Toronto. 
British Hotel, Toronto.

Etc., etc., etc.

SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON.

MESSRS- INGRAHAM A KIMBER. 
Sub-Agents. Sydney. Cape Breton/N-B.

Messrs. Parker A McEachraeu
D. J. McDonal*- 
J. Neville.
J. Hall- 
James Nvi 
T. Almon.
M. M. Murray.
W. Connacher.
J. H. Plplair.
E. R. Eastwood.
B- Buchanan 
Nash A McAllister.
John McLeave.

Etc., etc., et»

Toronto and Hamilton
R. K. BARKER, Sub-Agent. 

Room 108, 23 Scett 
Street, Torontn.

a

HALIFAX, W.S.
H. B. CLARKE A SONS, Sub-Agents. 

Halifax. N-S.
Messrs. Kelley A Glassey.
Messrs. T. F. CourtneyjA^Co^ , 
Messrs. John Tobin A Co.
Messrs- Dillon Bros.
Messrs. Simson Bros.
Messrs- J. Scott A Co- 
Messrs. Bigelow A Co.

Etc., etc-, etc.

Messrs. Geo. J. Foy, Toronto.
R. H- Howard A Co-, Toronto. 
Michle A Co-. Toronto 

*James Osborne A Son, Hamilton 

Murray G. Lottrldge, Hamilton. 
King Edward Hotel. Toronto. 
Queçn’s Hotel, Toronto.
Walker House. Toronto.
Rossin House. Toronto.

« OTTAWw

F. H. LAUDER. Sub-Agent, <S Sparks 
street. Ottawa. Ont.

Messrs. Kennedy A Co.
Kavanagh Bros.
Bate A Co- 
Ottawa Wine Vault Co.
The Russell- 
Windsor Hotel.

9

J I
V,
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„ . . . , «el*. Ip.1»/, a hague match this afternoon on the
Koreoale » medal play scheduled for to- Y.Aa.C. A. courts on Czar-street at 2 30 

day has been postponed. Games to-day I The Y.M.C.A. team will be as follows: N* 
àr*: m A „ W. White, P. McLellan, E. W. Scott,*

hiiflalo at Toronto, 6 a side. Lambton at 1 Hutehiscn, Stewart and Langstaff. These 
Hamilton, 20 a side. Highlands Forrester i members arc requested to be on the Czar- 
trophy. [ street grounds at 2 o’clock.

for the Ô.B.A. tournament to be held at 
Niagara next week will close to-night at 8 
o’clock at the* Prospect Park Bowling Club, 
wberc\£he draw is to be made.

The grounds committee were over to in
spect the grounds on Thursday, and report 
that everything will be In good shape for 
Tuesday morning.

AQUATIC PROGRAM TO-DAY.
Racing Yachts, Cannes and Shells 

Will Have a Busy Saturday.

This will be a busy day for the raring 
yacht, canoea amt shells. The Toronto Row* 
lug Club's midsummer regatta will be held 
at the island.

The annual summer
ff”1?. Canoe cl"h will be held over the 
club a course, starting at 2.30. Following Is 
the list of races: e p

YOU CAN’T

SAW WOOD

WITH A HAMMER
On Y. M. O. A. Courts.

The Central Y.M.C.A. and Toronto II.
O. B. A. Bowling Tournament.

Bowlers are reminded that the entries

CIGAR BARGAINS
regatta of the To*

Studying Smokes 
and Smokers

Marguerites ' 
Bostons 
La Marl tana 
Henry Irvings 
Arabella 
Japs (large)

NEITHER CAN YOU 
BE SUCCESSFUL 111 IT5 )ub dinghy race, for special prize, donat- 

Jnnfor comJn'M,Jort'- Single blade, open. 
Junior four* final. Double blade tandem, 
handicap. Single blade, tandem, open. 
Handicap fours. War canoc. Single blade 
tanucm, handicap. Single blade foura, 
Double blade, fours, open. ’

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club
h^ aiCrul* ng race 10 Port Dalhcniale. The 
handicaps are as follow»: Ballasted

start 1.40. Start 2. Whirl, 1*11 A wav 
NmiÜf’r<?r2y"D,e' K,art Sea Bird!
vfviT ’nin.if*'v lla,m' ?,tart 23S. Carlotta! 
Jl'la. Dinah, \ edette. Petrel, start 2 43. 
Invader, Beaver. Start 2.58, Canado/laina
rva!n h8.tartm3, 8tratbcona. CLlorita, Mer- 
rjthonght. Time gun. 1.30. Starting gun
Th„ ™ boat t£.b5 tlme 6un for next boat. 
..j16, oovrse will be thru the eastern nan. 
Mulsh to be on a line from pier to pier at 
entrance of Port Dalhouale. First boat in 
to take time of others.

At the R.C.Y.C. the fleet will be sent 
around the Island In two divisions—a hamlJ- 
cnik- and the 30 footers will hammer away 
at each other again. Starts will be made at 3 p.m.
• Th‘i Natlonal hoot cruise to Port Credit in a handicap, alariing at 2.30.

The Queen City Yacht Club Is bolding a 
regatta, atartlng at 2.30.

Without System TOBACCO BARGAINS
JuutQq «ci

PIPE BARGAINS

open. and Business Is too 
strenuous these days 
to use other than 

Simple Systems.

fit Brier 
O d Ohum 
Solid Comfort 
Amber

I ERRORS OP YOUTH. Nervous De- 
1 bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De

cay, promptly and permanently cured by
boldThat’s my business. Years of experience has given me the] 

requisite knowledge to cater to smokers’ wants. Before; 
going on your vacation, c&nsult me about your Cigars and! 
Smoking Tobacco. I can suit the most fastidious smoked 
at Bargain Price—

Fishing Tackle16-foot

SPERMOZONEOf the molt reliable kind, and 
guaranteed to give entire satis-

786. 60c, 85c—Brier and Amber PIPES— faction is what every follower of 
all reduced to 26 cents. , . — .Izaak Walton is

looking after.
This can al- AY
ways be tsour- jE

New Number, 128 Yonge St., Toronto ed by using
----- Allcock',

“ Stag 
Brand” t

i/|f Does not Interfere with diet or ureal occu- 
patlon and fully restores loet vigor and in- 
sure* perfect manhood. Price, *1 per box, 
mailed! plain wrapper. Bole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUO 
•TORE. ELM STj^ TORONTO.

IP' »
-f

ALIVE BOLLARD,QUEEN WEST WILSON.
OIOAR and TOBACCO Manufacturer

Wholesale and Retail Tobacconist, Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early fohtce) thoroughly cured; Kidney end 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dischargee, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dle- 
eneea of the Genitourinary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who ha, tail
ed to core you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs » a.m. to » p.m.; Sundays. » to » 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 2fl$ Sherbonrne-etreet, 
•lv»h hone, nevt.h of Oernird-ntieeL

! Genuine tntisf ;1 o 
ie given by1(1__ _

t GOLD goods
•Vl PAINT They are

V* rvjlll I the BEST—having stood the test of over
■*'ND one hundred year»

v Board The Allcock, Laight A Westwood 
_ Company, Limited,

Of I rad6 78 BAY-BTRHBT, - TORONTO.
And Redditch, England.

7]

I flUi ISN’T THIS SIMPLE 
AND DANDY ?

V'.. ÿCner Howel Bowlin* Clnb.

aSKSfifiSKS
ra,,Xr turn up. The ground in in spUrodld 
wé'.u1 fOD a good matl’h *» looked tor- 
o'clock'0' Tbe game wil1 commence at 3

umTry One of theme

The 8m all-Sized MERINO WOMEN.Our idea in systematizing is 
doing away with every bit of 
needless red tape—to cut out 
special thinking wherever an
Automatic Method will 
handle the work.

If you’ll walk into our spa
cious showrooms—

Mt to Mrtetare.^—

BRIAR PIPES WFS pESf&sgg
IntiHStClIMWtâr

wSTiEiiS
/» ^ WELL PIPE, Boot } cent Ci» »r

ÆmSSBbOur Spooled Rrloe Wanton Bent Hew Beach.
Always olean, Juet thejJVJrX?,rev!Xg.°VeT«
thing for you on your 8hoU
vacation. F.Mnweii.vuuutivn. C.CampbelL

T. Allen.
Our Regular Rrloe

Minai on of Munie.
From The Chicago Post 

Music boxes and blue light are two 
of the latest things in the line of anes
thetics. The music boxes do not reduce 
pain or render the patients insensible, 
but, according to Prof. Bedard of Gen
eva, they do take away certain ill ef
fects that often accompany the use of 
anesthetics. It Is a well-known fact 
that external Impressions received dur
ing the period of somnolence have 
great bearing on the dreams. From 
this Prof. Redard conceived the Idea 
of utilizing music- It was found that 
the music had a tendency to take away 
the disagreeable excitation previous to 

\ the use of the chloroform or other anes- 
, thetlc. The awakening was also found 
to be free from excitement.

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

25c Weston.
G. Sanderftoo.
H. E. Irwin.

r,- ^ A. G. Pierson.
E.Holliday, sk........17 E. J. May, sk . .20
w îï* ■» v T* J- Maguire.
> a,2*rb”a- t
J AHKro,r' *“......... 15 J- U OardhD„se..l2

A.R Rlcheart...,14 J: .

AjiiWjtetifc
^ WAWVfA6Tverp IV ® 

TORONTO

Vulcanite or Amberoid 
Sterne.

Good Valus at SOc. / 97 105 Wellington Street 
West (near York),25c Have YobMllnsl Write for proof, of perronmteMw3Dwf 

ebeimste ca»w Worrt taw, «oMflted. Cspltsl, M«,lta 
10»-p«*e book FREE Mo breach
COOK REMEDY É0.,

Made of choice Havana Tobacco. Jn*t the 
thing for a short Smoke. fOo Raokagm. 
Try thorn.

Courteous salesmen will ex
plain our different systems and 
show you the latest and best 
Office Furniture, in steel and 
wood. A card will bring a 
catalogue.

PIPES FOR YOUR VACATION . .28 SS* strencTsw» 
Ckloaso, ULTotal..................... ,6 Total................. 55 MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED
“B.B.B.." own make; "O.B.D..” "Peterson Patent," "Masts Patent" (my own make). In case, without »Jth
Land ont v-uloanlsed mouthpiece», solid, rock amber mouthpieces and moulded amber mouthpiece», ben tana straight 
stems, long stems, short «tome, slender and thick, large bowls and «mail bowl» to suit all tastes and all condition», 
pipes tp be smoked In one's room, yachting pipes, hunting pipes and fishing Pipes—ln fact P‘P*a o£ a“ -ln“,. but 
all good ones. X

fs.r-n.wtl'. First Game * Vletory 
'""•resting game was played yea

«w MS ™îirMn^m^6 ,0“”"'g VU^SSL
_ Granite.
Ur. Terry.
B. Hbort.

H. 8. r CN>k» ak
C. F!ce.
J Macdonald.
Geo. Reciter.

RICORD’S Ï5ÎSS» 
SPECIFIC

whici
„ ■■ CUM
Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
Stricture, etc. Me 

it 2 tier bow long standing. Two bottles cure the 
v cist case lAy signature on every bottle—none 
<tber genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
this. Si per bottle Sole agency, SCHOFIBfcD’s 
Drug Sroas, Elm stmbt. Co*. Teeaule* 
Toeomto,

WHITE
LABEL

8m my windows for bargains.
At the Traps.

The Eastern Inland Gun Club held their 
annual summer shoot, resulting as follows:

„ „ Bird»— 10 25 25
F. Merlin ............................... 9 23
8. Pearsall ............................. 9 23
J«6ea ....................................... » 21
W. Martin ............................... g ig
F. Pearsall...............   g ig
Frits ......................................... 9 23
W. Norris ..............

1 The Stanley Gon Club will hold a spoon 
•boot on Eastern-avenue grounds this uf- 
tcrrocn.

fOc Cigars 5c Each 4
Caer Howell.

H. Warrington.
Wm. Dickson.

„ C. T. Mead.
14 A- Hnmphries.tT | 

W. G. Camming». 
W. Walker.

C.Badei ach, ak.. ..10 * RTrs^We. ^

Large Japs Marguerite» The Office Specialty 
Nlfg. Co., Toronto.

FACTORIES, - NEWMARKET

23Henry Irvlnge 25 RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
mm23

Baoholor
01.40

Box of 25 cigars

Arabola
*1.40

Box of 25 cigare
24

ALE Iz iil"..17
T'tsl ................. 24 Total ..................S
The lawns were In splendid condition and 

the game was very much enjoyed.

Powers Supports His Umpires.
President P. T. Powers at the Eastern 

League Is In town from New York and will 
retrain here to-day. Mr. Powers bas recela- 
ed many complaint» as to his umpires In 
the Ei stern League. The genial president, 
however, evidently thinks bis Indicator 
hai dlers are quite competent and np to the 
average and purposes itending at their hadk

Standard remedy 1er Sleet, /«■—*v
mm J^î^tMS. fim
ney and Bladder TrsuMet.

Humber Cigare 
81.75

Box of Fifty

of these self-closing tobaccoTry one 
pouches . Our price, * ce»ta.
Every smoker should use a pouch and 
get the proper flavor of their tobacco.

Telephone Main 5185

To Settle Minim* Diapwtes.
Sam Price, tbe well-known St. 

Thomas lawyer, has been appointed 
commissioner to adjudicate mining dis
putes In the Cobalt district. Previous
ly all disputes in that country with 
regard to titles, claims and applications 
have been brought to Toronto. Hon. 
Frank Cochrane, minister of mines and 
Wdfc bV therefore appointed Mr.

Ask for and see that our 
I brand is on every cork.TMs pooch, London made; our price 

•5c, gold every where at 60c; try one 
Would yam Impair your health for the 
•ake of 86c? Every emoker should u*e 
» pouch. It Insures a healthy smoke.

6 Ithru thick and thin. In an Interview be 
stated: “I will fix the question very quickly. 
I ii'tend giving the umpires instruction» at 
once to suspend and Are right and left 
for rowdy conduct and useless and persis
tent kicking, and I think that will settle 
the natter in short order. Perhaps, then, 
th» un pires will have a chance to do tholr 
work prosetij.’:

On# Store Only CANCERS»*
stopped on one application. Diseases of the gesito 

ry organs quietly and quickly cured. A quali
fied physician in attendance. Call or write for 
information, stating disease, to D*. UMGJtt 
MEDIUM CO; Toronto

QUEEN WEST WILSON, 98 QUEEN WEST
ASAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Price to the new poeltlon. There 1« a 
good deal of work already awaiting M r. 
Price when he arrives in the Cobait 
area.

ORTH 2520. 

rVAOABT.
AND SELL IfR. i 

[and make a small 1 
fckv°r.f***0 Nal*
f1 Tenth-gtreet, lîi J
BN WANTED tS 4 
mna »e CanaShM

graph/. 9 AdeltiSi

UtTCATION 
I refine 1 and 
r'y In person, 
Heb. Medical ... 
rn and Spadlna.

AND

BUN GAKOt.INB
T ,,T*SrA- 'irorglaa,' rwld Office.

experienced
t. Apply to ThetL ,

ASiïï£;

'* MU.
-lYCLBS, 200 ™ 

h'le Munean, 2tl

ills and 
bedbnge; no

8AM.

F1NB WESTERN 
stock Yard., là 

Baird. Telephoaa

loan.

USEHOLD ooo 
loraea and wag 
Iment plan of * 
id In small mon 

All business e 
ght A Co., MI
-st.

SALARIED 
vkanta. tea 

without at 
•es In 49 pi 
tanning Cat

TES BEFORE ROC I 
on furnltnre, Ht2l 
rlthout removal; aa 
«ervlce snd priva». 
ige-streer. first fiom,
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25 Carloads, - 5,134 Cases, - 432,350 Bottles were ordered to supply the enormous demand from 
the Transportation Companies and Summer Resorts.

The LARGEST ORDER ever sent 

from a Canadian agent at one 
time for a mineral water was 

given on June 20th, 1905, to the WHITE ROCK MINERAL SPRING CO. of Wau
kesha, Wis., by their Canadian 
Agents.
F. X. ST. CHARLES A CO., 39- l 

41-43 St. Gabriel St., Montreal

i

Quarts, Pints and
Splits, Sparkling and 

Half Gallons, Still.

Is Bottled i

White Rock
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Our wholesale price list for Lacrosses now ready and will 

be sent to tbe trade on application. Largest range of Boys' 
Junior, Intermediate, Senior and Club Sticks ln Canada.

The 0. A. Holland and Son Company
MONTREAL

White Rock 
Water

has been pronounced a Perfect Table Water by 
the Government Chemists of franco for Purity 
and Iteallhfulness. It was given the only Gold 
Medal, the highest award, over the world’s 
petitors at the Paris Exposition in 1900, and 
given the highest award, the Grand Prize, at the 
World’s Fair, in St. Louis, In 1904.
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JOHN KAY. SON & CO., Limited J. M. H a > a p d- Managing
Editor. American Prase
Aes'n.. New York City.
May. 1904.

"Several year» ago my beat 
friend and my physician were 
combined In one person. But my 
wheel has supplanted my friend 
as my physician, as to keep >n 
perfect health I need no other as
sistance than that furnished free
ly by, my beloved bicycle." -

MAKING
THINGS < 
HUM
AT
Goughs1

JULY FURNITURE SALE p* gr

!Friday at Brighton Beach—Crack 
Field in Handicap Race 

To-Day.
k Ei

Furniture Section of this gr^at business has 
attained such large proportions that we have been 

compelled to provide additional floor space by annex
ing a flat in the building adjoining us to the east, and 
workmen are now busy tearing down the dividing wall 
When the alterations are completed our furniture dis
play will occupy the whole of three immense flats and 
large portions of two others.

This rapid growth from the small beginning of five 
years ago is gratifying evidence that our efforts to pro- 
vi e reliable furniture, good in design and moderate 
in price, arc appreciated by the public.

During this month we stimulate trade by price re
ductions of a radical character, as witness this list of a 
few representative items :

Dining-Room.
N° 20&—M*h°K,u,y Plate Rack, a 

Cotonlal deign. Regular 
•12.60. July sale price gQ

No. 306 R—Mahogany Sideboard, 
fitted with 0 drawer* and 2 cup-

ïaÆ.ÏK1" 62.60
No. 791—Mahogany Sideboard, very 

choice, conveniently arranged 
with wine drawer, cutlery and 
linen drawer», cupboards etc.

60.00

c.
tOI

1
New Tork.July 7—Alia Russell, Rose of 

Dawn, Colonial Girl and Yankee Con
sul were the winning favorite» at 
Brighton Beach to-day, the other two 

! events going to well played second 
I choices. Colonial Girl, after trailing 
Merry Lark tor nearly a mile in the 
fourth race, moved out and won easily 
by a length. Hildebrand, who rode 
Merry Lark, made a claim of foul 
against the winner, but It was not al
lowed- Alla Russell, winner of the 
second race, was bid up to *2500, but 

• was retained by the customary *5 bid 
j of the stable. Summaries:
| First race, mile and a sixteenth—

I Don Royal, 111 (O'Neill), 3 to 1, 1; Black 
Prince, 111 (Bullman), 16 to L 2; Bank-

ww o „ , . . , ■ er, 110 (W. Knapp), 15 to 1, I. Time
no. 3(10—Brass Bedstead (w per I 1.47 3-6. Binderton, La Golden, Bro-

cut). an exceedingly handsome ■ tlier BUI, Ismalllan, Bouvier and Sailor 
design, two-inch pillars. CO (VI 1 Boy also ran.
July sale price.................... UO.UU ■ Second race, selling, 6 1-2 furlongs—

__i  ... Alla Russell, 109 (Burns), 7 to 6, 1;flne^Wn^v ‘flttJd w^h0^’ " I Consletent- »» Johnson), 6 to 1, 2;
„"e ”*ji°rany, fitted with draw- 1 m. Estcphe, 10* (Martin), « to 6. 3.

“ cupboard, lined with ■ Time 1.07. Maureen, Kuro, Red Ruby, 
i.e™yeTBVlp , KO nn I With James, Lieber, Burlesque,
lar *70. July sale price VU.UU ■ Dodlna, Lanehan, Llbertlnus, Express-

No. 130—Chiffonier Shaving Stand I ln£ an? Nlan‘‘S al,*° in mahogany veneer fitted with I lhlrd race’ 6 furlongs-Rose of Dawn, 
levelled nlate ovJj’ 5 I U2 (Shaw), 1 to 4, 1; Diamond Flush,
four dr*wen' ZLulZt Ta I 112 6 10 »• Go to wln- 112

#1« Jnto^Ito 13 fin I I (C'Nelll), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.11 1-6.*10. July sale price.,,. 10.UU g ! Bellatrlx, Belle of Setauket, Maid of
1 Tlmbuctoo. Hyacinthe, Katie Calfrey, 
Winsome Winnie and Nopal also ran.

Fourth race, mile and a furlong—
: Colonial Girl, 120 (A. W. Booker), 8 to 
■ 5, 1; Merry Lark, 102 (Hildebrand), 14 
to 5, 2; Gamara, 100 (Miller), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.53 3-6. Go Between also ran.

Fifth race, selling, mile and a six
teenth—The Southerner,106 (W- Knapp',
« to 1, 1; Champlain, 101 (J. J. Walsh), 
10 to 1, 2; Bunnells, 106 (Sperling), 7 to 
10. 3. Time 1.4* 4-6. Thistle Heather, 
Canteen, St, Breeze, Flammula, Rough 
and Tumble, Bill Curtis, Arsenal and 
Hippocrates also ran.

Sixth race, S furlongs—Yankee Con
sul, 114 (Hildebrand), 9 to 10, 1; King's 
Daughter, 111 (Lyne), 7 to 5, 2; Sidney 

I F-. 122 (O'Neill), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 1-5. 
j Third Mate and Sandstorm also

ormmmSÊÊ1
l \;l
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Press Amodiation Is
What he says he has 

backed up by dally riding his b*- | 
cycle.

He is

the American 
no "hot airh. artist." > O 

*m Test Casea strenuous 
must account for 
spent and yet keep In 
health by judicious exercise, 
must have a good bicycle.

man who 
every minuta 

good 
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People's
“Benefit”
SaJe

Parlor. Bedroom.
Ann

Na 3*4—Inlaid Mahogany Seers- 
tary ; an exceptionally fine piece 
of cabinet work, suitable for 
drawing-room or sitting-room. 
Regular •120.00. July 
sale price..........................

SILVER
RIBBON
MASSEY

1
e lnvol

h of the sup: 
Mutual B, 
the rates c

eXfclation oi 
the W 

4ay issued 
«he suprenj 
the new rd

90.00 71

$>•
No. 60—Fancy Reception Chair, a 

charming French design in silk 
brocade. Regular $25.00. IE nn 

a July sale price.................  I0.UU
No. 202—Italian Arm Chairs (two 

«lily), upholstered In velours. 
Regular $25.00 each. IE JWI 
Me price......................... 10.UU

No. 203—Italian Small [Chair to 
match, upholstered in velours. 
Regular $20.00. Sale 
price................... ................

M
Il%

iran.

Is th« thing. It has all the latest 
Improvements. Is obuilt right and 
î?_Treftr' store open evenings, 
write for catalogues.

cas
will

NN BROTHERSNo, 1—Sideboard, an early English

SSE' toX"*1:. Ig'oo
ieKOHNI United Stal 

The he Ai 
in Bui

No. 1222 R—Enamel and Braes Bed- 
stead, a massive design, with 
heavy bras* rods at head and foot Selling Good Clothing for a. 

Song !—Marking Cents do Dol 
la.rs Duty on Furnishings—Hats 

Boots arvd Shoes !

r10.00No. 30—BuBet, in golden oak, with

30.00
No. 416—Buffet, in golden oak, with 

open shelve* and cupboard. Re
gular $24.00. Sale price

CANADA CYCLE AND 
MOTOR CO., Limited

UST W
No. 374-Mahogany Easy Chair, 

with handsomely carved frame
wdoorieV.PX6r7, Regu,ar

Kiddle of
No. 6640—Brass Bedstead, full 

double size, from pne of the best 
makers. Regular *42.60.
July sale price..................

38.0020.00 Receipts
Wholesale"
■bowed a 
ot Thursdt 
kets. the bi 
Clarkson 
Speaking w 
ihg and afi 

taken u 
with a i 

berries selll 
7c to 9c > 
Sweet chert 

llty, sell 
while i 

per basket 
yesterday d 
ther the plu 
recent year 
ther would 

cherriei 
k will It 

flcally close 
Raspberries 
Niagara p ii 
at 15d per t 
Raspberries 
Strawberrlei 
^berries. sw 
Cherries, so 
California p, 
Cantaloupes 
Watermelon: 
Bananas, be 
Red banana 
Lemons, era 
Lemons. 360’

Maker, World'» Best Bicycles.
BAY AND TEMPERANCE STREETS, 

TORONTO
30.00No. 606—Colonial Sofa, upholster-

30.00
No. 200—Sofa and Arm Chair, two 

comfortable pieces, well uphol
stered and covered in fancy cot
ton. Regular $66.00.
Sale price

No. 352 Parlor Suite, four pieces, 
with solid mahogany frames, 
well upholstered and covered in 
green sateen. Regular EC Afi 
$62.00. July sale price., 00#UU

No. R 600—Hanging China Cabinet, 
in weathered oak, two doors fit
ted with leaded glass. Regular 
•14.60. July sale price

No. 1074—Chiffonier In fine mahog
any, with inlaid lines. Regular 
•65. July sale price... jg qq10.00 FOURTH RACE—Dishabille, Scotch 

Plume, Iiobb) Keen.
zette >*. —Blennenworth, Uay Llz-

S1XTH IIACE—Lacene, Merry Belle,

No. 201—Mahogany China Cabinet, 
with inlaid lines, glass doors and 
ends. Regular *60.00. 4fi fifi
July sale price .............4U.UU

No. 812 R—Flemish Oak Sideboard, 
6 feet long, handsomely carved.

60.00

No, 252 R—Toilet Glass, in mahog
any, with oval mirror and trinket 
boxes. Regular •7.5a 
July sale price.

No. 106—Dresser, in fine mahog
any. a quaint colonial design.3o.oo

I ft36.50 It’s the quick witted people that will get the most out of a sale like this—the 
difference between the “ Regular ” prices and the “ Sale prices ’’ tell the whole 
•tory of it—you know worth when you see it—the lots are laid out for easy in
spection—what we advertise we have to sell—and will be just as hearty and 
eager to please you at no profit prices as though we were getting ail our money 
—every dollar's worth is seasonable and right up-to-date in style and 
making —accept the freedom of the store — 
and go as you please — the sale is on — “ some
thing doing every minute — let all the people

Store Open Till 10.30 o’Clock Saturday Night—MAIL ORDERS
CAREFULLY FILLED.

Nil.5.00 ran.

Rath's Rattler Beat Picktlaae.
Buffalo, July 7.—Six favorites . 

defeated at Kenilworth Park today. 
Ruth's RattLr easily defeated Pick- 
time *y four length* in the steeple
chase-. Weather clear; track fast.

First race, 5 8 mile—De ma». 103 (Tra
vel*), 15 to 1, 1; Merry Belle, 109 ( Ro
ma neill), 15 to 1, 2; Lacene, 109 (W. 
Fisher), 9 to 2, 2. Time 1.02. Cala- 
bogue, Peter Becker, Mazzlni, Cause, 
Azure Hy Waring, Miss Finch, Gold 
Coin, Devoir and Progressive 
ran.

Second race, 2 miles, steeplechase— 
Ruth's Rattler, 139 (W. Kelly), 4 to 
1. 1: Picktime, 149 (E. Kelly), 2 to 1, 
2; Mabon. 139 (Flicker), 30 to 1, 1. Time 
4.03. Dramatist, Ariue, Collegian, 
Black Death and Niter also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Barbarorea, 99 
(Egan),7 to 1, 1; Sunray, 101 (O’Leary)
6 to 1, 2: Neva Welsh, 10* (Buchanan), 
6 to 5. 3. Time 1.42 2-5. Verness, Kas
sil. Rhythm. Bert Arthur, Miss Karl 
and Edgley Queen also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Resrrva- 
I tlon, 11* (Walsh), 7 to 2, 1; R. FT Will
iams. 105 (Hodson), 3 to 1. 2; Irish 
Witch. 94 (E. Miller), 3 to 1, 3.
1.48 2-5. Little Scout alo* /ran.

Fifth race, 3 4 mlle -Good Che#-,’ 111 
(Doherty), 4 to 1. 1; Tiajan, 103 (Tra
vers), * to 1. 2: Lustlg, 110 (P’rrlne). 
6 to 1, %. Time 1.13 2-5. Hyperion, 
wild Irishman, Planfaganet, Billy 
Handsell, Aquarius. Bnrbuta, Extra
law and Gaylord alna

SOTCHI hot tain i <1 _ ------------------ -—------------------------ -— Sixth race. 1 1-16 ml'es—-Gay Li»*t'e,
AnlrUL, Un I WELLS AND BELDAME ellck- ln that memorable head-to-head w ght. will carry her lmnost nf (Leel' 5 to 1- °ra Viva, 106 (Do-dtlve With the stricken Irish Lad. tra- pounds m am Inner ^^ensuràt» '}■ 2; Swoop, 101

veled a mile and a quarter faste.- than with her splendid record i (MaiIn), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 4-5.
any other racing animal the world has Monsieur Beauealre St' Bellane nol- Swetî Tf>?e' ^^luket, Standard eBar-

, ----------- known. When the record beating time ly Spanker, rwrich 'lvan the TerrVblo A- Watercure. Firstborn.
New York, July 7.—Syonsby, the °f 2'02 4 5 ,vas announced, "the little and Abdel! have all run fairly good *Ie!*'*™ln«<|r. Lord Hermence, Bisque 

treat Keene 3-year old, harfjgd a, the ‘tm-'elue^y^ known"8 foTT. from ^ time, but the.K and Mlw 8hylock_ako ran.

champién of the year, to notjearded to among the renowned racecourse» of aT blight? ^«rlan*!» Won Steeplechase,
start to-morrow in the Brighton, the hl^tory* T Wells should divide’ the rich purse Cincinnati. July 7.—Western Duke ana
richest of all 'handicap race» run in Both Irish Lad and Broomstick are - ** ’ , Pcorlands were the only winning fav-
Amerles. The absence of Nelton-Op- miTsing from this year’s Brighton han- Favorite» at Detroit. " orltC!' at Latonia to-day.
time colt ln this famous mile and a dlcaP- It was thought Broomstick1 Detroit July 1—First race 3-4 mile ea,l,v won the hnndlcnp steeplechase, 
quarter race is a source of keen dlrap- surely would start, but his very bad selllnr nurse 130(1 4-vear-old. and nn- thp foatu-re event. Summaries:
polntm nt to the army of racegoers, race a few days ago showed he was ward-Mv Gem 99 (R Fl.hen fi to 5 Flr*t rare' « furlongs-Blythenes*. 99
and espccialiy so In view of the fact not In condition for such a struggle 3to5 and ou?' wonbv alensth- Jim <^catham). 6 to 1. V
that Artful, who, in 2 year-old racing, aa the Brighton is expected to produc-. Ferrln 104 (McGI-issen) 5 to 1 i tn"? IRadtke). 6 to 6, 2: Fontesla, 92 (Taylor),
has acknowledged defeat only to a' As among Artful, Ort Wells and Bel- Tnd even 2- Fly L^v’l07 (Darid^n) V," 1 3 Time M4. Danube. Marmon. 
stable mate, and Ort Wells, the stout damo, there Is a wide diverg:nee of r, to l d' to 1 ana 1 fo 11 Tllt ni His Majesty, Dexter Prince. Calendula 
son of King Erlc-Teasover, are both opinion a« to relative merits, and it qV nkbvM1 Fad#3M^nv AlZ- MaVnî ~llver sl|PPer- Kern. Ethel Be-ryj 
colored for the handicap. Artful and will be difficult-to forecast the public nanlela The'prMe of s.mrev TromPeu*e and May Cherry also ran.
Ort Wells have been looked upon as favorite until the track conditions to- Sfoj .„P d® * 8 y and 0 d Second race. 5 furlongs—Leta Duffy,
the horses most likely to wrest away morrow, which promise to be excel- ql!.,I~' a 8 mil. „nn , 112 (Treubel). 7 to 5. l: Zlenar. 112 (Lor-
from Sysonby his fast accumulating lent, are known. Second race, 5-8 mile, purse 8300, 2- sen). 7 to 10. 2; LHlta. 101 (Hoffier) 7
laurels, or at least to give to him the. Ort Wells will attract a golden foi 7». a, Gladstone 107 (Me- to 10. 3- Time 1.01. Daffodil, Ntter
greatest struggle of his triumphal ca lowing. The Drake stable, with its -,lauehlln), 4 to 1. 7 to 6 and 3 to 5 won Welles and Nattle Gay also ran. 
rtnr',j wealthy connections, seldom sends a , ,a „ ,te.r ?’ter**nR- I*® 1^- Third race. 1 mile and 50 yards—

Beldame, whose glory has been candidate to the post without placing J®»*son), 7 to 5, 1 to - and out, 2; Ar- Western Belle. 108 (Larsen). 3 to 2. 1; 
Somewhat dimmed by her recent de- a fortune upon Its chances. This colt’s mlBtlce. HO (J- Sheehan), 2 to 1. 7 to 1 Havllands. 106 (Robinson), 13 to 5, 2: 
*eat, along with Delhi, in the Bright- defeat of Beldame and Delhi In the and ou,‘ 3- Tim6 l ®2 1-2- Biff Burley, Regale, 96 (McIntyre). 16 to 5. 3. Time 
on mile, won by Ort Wells, is also ! Brighton mllâ will also bring to his chl,f Archibald, Severe and Sago also 1.44 2-5. Florlzel. Salvlste and Mr- Per- 
named to go to-morrow. Altogether,1 colors thousands of public money ran- ry also ran.
lilne horses appear In the overnight. Arjirtt^ylnner of last year's Futur- Third race, 7 furlongs, selling, purse. Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Felix Most"». 
list of starters, but only the three «I- Ity, hae won the races of her three- *3®°- 3-year-olds and up—Bonnie Reg. 102 (Morris). 6 to 1. 1; Fleuron. 102 
ready referred to can he looked upon year-old season with all the ease and !l6 (Obert), 7 to 5, 1 to 2 and 1 to 5. won (Vanlerbeut). 18 to 6, 2: May Ellen. 95 
as of Brighton class. I Impressiveness that has characterized two lengths: Firing Line. 108 (Me- (Wishard), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 Tke.

This historic handicap, with a guar-1 the victorien of Sysonby since his dead Dermott), 6 to 2, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2; Woods Perry. Dunning. Major Carpen- 
anteei value of $25.000. the winner to’ heat with Race King In (he M»tropeli- Chamblee. 114 (J. Shea), 4 to 1, 3 to 2 ter and Olddpond also 
take iet iensi than 822.000.has been con- j tan. With only 103 pounds to carry and 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.27 3-4. Little Fifth race, short course, steeplechase 
tested ’for by the very beet horses the to-morrow, Artful’s fleet hoofs will ne- Bed, John Garner, Pat Costlgan, Many —Pcorlands, 167 (Porter), 3 to 1. 1:
American turf has known. Last year, | got late the fast Brighton course In a Thank* also ran. Evander, 114 (McAul'ffe). 7 to s! 2:
1(s already bright history war- mad • i manner to net her rivals dizzy. Fourth race, 4 1-2 furlongs, selling, John F- Owens. 140 (Seaton), 4 to 1 3
the more lustrous hy the establish- Beldame, by no means out of th» purse 3300. 2-year-olds—Sonnet. 96 (Me- Time 3 04 3-6. Alllne. Abbot, Betmuda,
nient of a new world’s record. Broom-, race under any conditions of track or Dermott), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. won °hln King and Bright Girl also won.

by 2 1-2 lengths; Daring, 99 ffTbert), 7 /rf,x,h raee- B furlongs—Granada, 96 
to 1, 5 to 2 and even, 2; Charter Oak, fBoblnson). 5 to 1. 1; Carthage. 101 
104 (D. Austin), 9 to 5. 3 to 5 and out. < v anderbout). 8 to 5. 2; Agnolo. 91 (Tay- 
3. Time .54 3-5. Lieber Gore. Vestry- ! °,r)' to I. *■ , Time 1.01 4-B. Hoi Pol- 
man. Hark and May Rhime also ran. Zama, Thistles. The Oocean also

Fifth race, mile, selling, purse 8300. ran' ____
3-year-olds and up—Highland Fling, 99'
(Obert), 3 to 1, even and 1 to 2. won j

I by a nose: Varieties, 93 (H. Jackson). ! FIRST RACE__Fireball Rrt,«h i-r, xi—
5 to 1. 8 to 5 and 7 to 10. 2: Ca ta 11 ne. 106 j ImmcT Hrehall. Brush Ip, Mer-

1 (Swain), 13 to 10. 1 to 2 and out, 3. Time I- SECOND RACE—Silver Sue, Pythia Jack 
1.40 1-2. Gearholm, Lou Woods and Dolan.
Amberlta also ran. THIRD RACE—Rosetint, Wire In,Bragg.

Sixth race, 1 1-4 miles, selling, purse 
8300. 3-year-olds and up— Rabunta, 66 
(Swain). 3 to 1, 7 to 10 and out, won hy 
1 1-2 lengths; Annie Alone, 30 (M.
Preston), 2 to 5 and out, 2: Sarllla, 96 
(Obert), 12 to 1. 4 to 1 and 7 to 5. 3.
Time 2.08. The Bobby, Shaitan. Charley 
Miller and Parnassus also ran.

Seventh race. 3-4 mile, selling, purse 
8300. 4-year-olds and up—Cappamore,
96 (Swain), 9 to 5, 7 to 10 and 1 to 3. 
won by two lengths: Mezzo, 104 (Mon
ro). 9 to 2, 8 to 6 and 7 to 10, 2; Frank 
Kinney. 101 (Obert). 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 
8 to 5. 3. Time 1-14 1-4. Annie Da "Is,
Gemini. Laura Hunter, Chappel Pol
and Armorer also ran.

Kenilworth Card.
Buffalo, July 7.—First race, selling, 3- 

and up, 5)4 furlongs:
Wild Irishman . 98 Crper Sauce ... 97
Sagredo .. .....106 Ffruroek................ 101
Mouoebotd .. ..104 Mrs. F. Foster.xlOT
E dwoeo ............... HO Conjure»» .. .. vAR
Combustion .. ..loo Fireball.................xiu
IDlla JI....................104 Meringue................xDZ
easy .... ............ 99 Murgaret O. ...xlOl

Bayai Window .106 Brush Cp ...........
tucond race, 2-yesr olds, lurlongs:

Wee Lass ............It*) Nagazam .. ..‘.165
**“« .......... 1"9 The Clowu .105

.u.b<tioa ................112 Halifax ................... 112
..............112 Dave Lewis .... 96

l’ythiu , ....10» Hi,still
A»uy ...
Jack Dnlail ______

3 bird race, handicap, 3-year-olds and 
1 mile:
Judge Himes ..115
Bragg ...............
Reservation .. ..10!)
Hose Tint............Ill
Au Revoir .......... 110

Fourth race. International Handicap, 3- 
year-olds and vp, ti furlongs:
Scotch 1’hime .. .195 Toscan ....
Bobble Kean .... 104 Dlsbahlle .
Azellna.....................90 Oypsuuo....................t)6
Sandy Andy ... 93

F ftb race, selling, 3-year-olds and fcn. 1 
mile and 40 yards:
Winchester .. .. 90 The Don 
Bleonenworth . .111 Pi ntaur .... .. Ill
Belllndlan............ 1*9 Fair Calypso . ,.x8A
Gay Uzette .. . .106 Zigzag..............xS9
Solon Shingle ..lus 

Sixth race, 2-year-dda 5 furlongs:
Quixote ...................193 Gamester................ 103
1-ecene....................107 . Cadillac ................. 100
Tsara .....................x95 Orllene .................... 107
Annie Berry . ,x»5 Merribelle .. ...107
Carrie Graham . .100 Venus
Nil ............................107 Gold Girl................ 100

xApprentlce allowance. Weather clear, 
track fast.

were

A Bargain in Inlaid Linoleums I come

Come”Here s a bargain from the basement that will interest those who have need of a 
good floor covering of this kind. It consists of 1,200 yards of well seasoned Ltno- 
leums from foremost English and Scotch makers. Being inlaid, the patterns will hold 
until the linoleum is worn through to the canvas back, and it will take 
to do that.

X92

alix
ig Milk ..109 
Reddick .117many a year 102 James

. 10-,

1,200 yards High-class Inlaid L noleums, two yards wide, in new w 
floral, conventional, block and tile patterns. Special reduced Ft i 
price, per square yard ........................................................................ V/ # V/

up.

Little Scout ....112
. .104 Alonacodor............VI

Stroller
War Whoop ....109

Men’s Sxiits Straw Hats
Men's Stylish Straw Hats, American makes 
and shapes, quantity limited, regular 75c. 
$1.00 and $1.25, sale price ....

119
Men's Suits, strictly all-wool, strongly and 
stylishly made, plain and fancy tweeds, best 
of linings and trimmings, a large assortment t 
to choosS from, regular $8, $10 
and $12, sale price.......................

Men’s Suits, single and double breasted, 
fancy worsteds, Scotch tweeds, homespuns, 
blue and black serge and worsteds; these 
represent some of the swellest and nattiest 
goods we have ever shown, and are very spe
cial Saturdry, regular $14, $16 
and $18, sale price........... ............

Our new Catalogue is ready for mailing. 
Out-of-town resident* interested in Furniture 
or Furnishings should wiâtp us for a copy.

During this sale the price of Kaye 
Special Hair Mattress will bo £14.00 in
stead of £17.50. .50...114 5.95 do..191 300-\

Oranges, ers 
Pineapples. 
Wfegetablef 
Cicumban», 
Cucumbers 
Tomatoes, ci 
•*»as, basket 
Potatoes, bi 
B*ans, bas

Men’s ftigh-grade Straw Hats, the ”right 
now” style, strictly In It, right up to the 
minute, regular $2.00, $2.60 and 
$3.00, sale :price..............................JOHN KAY, SON CO., Limited

36-38 KIND STREET WEST, TORONTO

Time

.98in

8.99 Summer Furnish
ings

Cabbage (Ca 
Woogebcrrlee,

ran.

IRISH LINEYoung Men’s Suits100

Men’s Summer Underwear, light weight 
Egyptian yarns and natural balbrlggan. rer- 
ular 75c and $1.00, sale price..

* And Six Others Carded ; West Pay Cito Go ln 
Brighton Handicap To-Day. Young Men’s Suits, sizes 33, 34 and 35, an 

endless variety of patterns, in everything 
that would appeal to the fastidious taste of 
the up-to-date young man, regular $7, $8, 
$9, $10, $11, $12, sale price .

.39Highland Park Selections.
—Detroit—

FU-BT RACE—Dart, Dorothy Dodd, Blue 
Flume.

bECOXD RACE—Btoessel, Chief Archi
bald, Armistice.

THIRD RACE—Trapplst, El Rey. Itaska.
FOUR! II RACE—Father Catehem,Brown 

entry, Cc-eksure.
FIFTH RACE—Bcnckart, Harry New, 

Sants Luna.
BIXTH RACE—Dynasty, Finny Blazes, 

Mrs. Bob.
SEVENTH RACE—Sam Parmer, Lord 

Radnor, Bob Hilliard.

I '. On a thin 
^magistrate. < 

against the 
the six'Irish 

: broke their 
en condition 
their tickets 
: The girls, 
lAdalr, Llzzii 
Mary Speers 

. . «harged with 
, found them 

per week-
•tenograp

Under the 
Stenographic 
convention, < 
•Beets at H 
noon and eve 
efternoon se 
the only one 
Purely profei 
mscussod. L 
• paper on : 
a court repor 
medlngs will 
Yor the 
griun has b< 
several featui 

a dinner i 
ehalk talk w 
Bengough, B. 
jTlters and 
be held in t 
«Wing the al 
regular Satui 
omitted this 
worthand pe< 
OOsned.

i- Men’s Neglige Bummer Bhlrts, in neat stripes 
and small figure effects, fast colors, extra 
good value at 75c, sale price..::4.95

.50
Pooi-lands

Boys’ Suits Men’s Fancy Suspenders, mohair ends, desir
able patterns, patent castoff, 
regular 25c, sale price................. .16Boys’ 3-piece Suits, dress suits, in nice fine 

quiet patterns, reinforced in every seam, and 
made to keep Its shape, mostly West of Eng
land tweeds, regular $4.50, $5, O P*
$6 and $6.60, sale price............ mmwW

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, made of good, strong, 
tough-wearing, durable cloth that’s bound to 
give satisfaction, regular $2.25; % AC
$2.60 and $2.76, sale price ... 1.130

Boys' Wash Suits of American'manufacture^ 
and guaranteed fast colors, 
regular 75c and 90c, sale price

Nomine- 90

Men’s BootsHighland Park Program.
IMrolt, July 7—First race, ■, mile, maid

en 3 )ear-olds and up:
Raymond K...........98 Blue Flame ....10S
«obon».....................03 Vat Costlgan ...107
Choice Opera .. 93 Chappell Boy .
Harlequin............ 93 Gemini
Port ..........................08 Dr. Ilolscher ...10*
Bdnn Sandman . 98 C’onelave ..
Dorothy Dodd .. 98 Rapport .. .

Second race, H mile, 2-year-olds:
W. H. Carey ...106 Henry W ..
Stoesvel.............. ..!<« j. K. F. ...
Chief Archibald.108 Arcospring .. ..103
Little Rose......... 107 Etta M.
Armlstlee .

Th’rd race, % mile, 3-year-olds and np- 
waids, selling:
Bensonhnrst .. .101
Hunterdon...........113
Irish Jewel

Û

Men’s Patent Colt and Tan Lace Shoes and 
Oxfords, Goodyear welt, all widths, all 
sizes, regular $3.60 and $4, sale 
price..................................................... CiOU

.100
104

« 100
.100

.103 .50 Women’s Oxfords. 103

100
103 88 pairs Women’s Oxford*, self and patent 

tip, kid and Dongola, régula*
$1.25 and $1.50, sale price ... .75Odd PamtsEl Rey

Lady Lavish ,...x9* 
l«vs Sans Coeur ... .xKO

Norwood Ohio .. 99 Trapplst.............. x85
John Garner ... 99 Itaska 

Fcurlh race, % mil#,
$1900,' 2-yea r-olda: ,
Father Catehem.116 Factotum..............104
Ohlyesa ..................113 Fortunate .. . .xlOl
Little Mike .....101 Cocksure .. .. X91

Ohlyesa and Uttle Mike A. Brown entry. 
Fifth race, 1 1-16 nil lea 3-year olds aiid 

up, selling:
Henekart .. ....109 , Mizzenmast .. ..97 
Harry New ... .XlOl Honda ....
King of Valle.v.xion llazze ....
Trlfler ................ 90 Santo Luna .... 98

Sixth race, % mile, 3-year-oida and nn. 
selling:)
Fransi Kinney , 98 Fanny Blazes .. 98
Jungle Imp ....xOl Soundly................ xs*
Dynasty .... ... 99 Vojtrlcp..............
Hakim .... ,v. 03 Mrs. Bob ....".. w
Jim Hale ............93 l-nd.v Mr-Conoel.xte

Seventh raw, r'—t •foppieehasp-
rarnasus .. ..,.133 Bob Hilliard ... 133 
Pride of Surrey. l#t» o«i #u t’ai m«‘r 1 
The Guardam.'tn.m I>wd Ilndnor .'..x!47 

xApprentlce allowance claimed.

ztt even

ran. Men’s Odd Pants, in an all-wool domestic 
tweed, mostly dark shades, all sizes, regular 
$1.60 and $2.00, sale price ... Misses’ &nd Chil

dren’s Shoes
XiV,

Detroit Stakes,

1.19
Men’s Odd Pants, for dress occasions, import
ed worsteds, fancy stripes, blue and black 
worsted and serges, and high-grade quality 
tweed, regular $2.50, $3, $3.50 4 OA
and $3.75, sale price................ .. |,Ov

Misses' and Children's Lace and Button 
Shoes, Oxfords and Slippers, black and tan, 
all sizes, regular $1.25 and 
$1.35, sale price............................. .6506 ’

. 04
Jk

Do Yol
Kenilworth Selections.

—1$ uflfnlo— 186 Yonge Street 
I 6-8 Queen St. W.Gough Bros No remedy 

•ffreeable th 
—o matter w 
‘be grand cij 

Ottawa] 
IM_”or people I 
I «Ck headachl
i -£Tedy to coil
ISl *' 1 torri
I foout once :)! 

Bifn’s Pills a3
■ stomach
1 $.er an<i my 
£ ijo medlcine
■ children. Tr>] 
I per box oJ
8 "UggiRtS I

)
. ^1 — _ ■I

V

I HE’S ONLY ONE 
OUT Cf SCORES

"■5. Drlirhtoii Beach Selection*.
n,^8ST ®ACE Casta Man, ,,m Newman, i ............... 125 Art(„,

.SF'CôND RAfE niirhf flnH nsm* « * Ort >> ells ............125 Ivan Terrible .. 00toi£ Main, Prih^.mght and TrUe' B,,t' •}» S,- Bel,.ne

N,^rhRDLed^rWhhrriC-1' BrnoM'"le Mons. BesocalreilOS °’tr'Ph - 
^gfkTH^cVort Wells, ilel.lame, o^^nd™^ 1 1'“ m'lC'' 3'y<,*r'

FIFTH RACE—Action, Memories, Chlro- AetTon1**
I PitACE-C«prlce, Listless, Albert ^^“ocTlim .V.W

v Vola day ............102
I New lork— N Mown Hay . .100

„ . . , _ Chimney Sweep .100
__ „ "btr»t Beach Entrlee. Sixth race, 5l/k furlongs, maiden 2-year-
New York, July 7.—First race, the old*:

* »• •* Si' « . iccbiiKe, abort course— l istless ...................100 Paiera ...
vastalian .. ....152 Champs Ely sees. 140 Amfortas................. 110 Adeeea ...

...140 Ogreas .....................140 llnllow.iy................. 110 Six Carrnthers .110
„ ....145 Rube .........................1.17 !  110 Tipping ...............

•-ley Pills cure all Kidney ailments from Newman ..146 Meseinl..................... iao i Muffin*................. 110 Yellow Girl ...
Backache to Bright’s Disease. Among Pa «Inker 14? Monterey................110 Merry Go Round.ior
the most remarkable cures ig that cf «$rnre* 6 furlongs, selling, 3-year- ! t.1”Jlnwi1lî18 •• Jfester W. ....107
Mr. Richard Quirk, and he give, the] ^"f.^m ..113 Gold Ton 1(W AU>m *.................Ul_l!pr,Ce.............”107
Story of it to the public ns follows: Atwood.................. 113 Old England .'i r, Hampshire Followed On.
. 1 sTuff"^1„forJ t'‘enlF y»a” J-ons Shot ..........113 Belligerent ..........10', London, July 7. -flaying against Hama
from Lumbago and Kidney Disease, end ■ • ..............119 Golden Rule .... ion . shire, the Australians made 513 In the
at Intervals was totally unable to work. ; < onalderntlon ...110 Royal Legend . .190 first Innings. Hampshire scored 239 and
After ten or twelve years of doctors' "Jfht and True.108 Vlonn ...................... 103 folk,wing on had 10 for one wicket.
treatment, I had made up my mind that Rahador............... 192 —— -------- — , , ■
my complaint was Inrurabie Reading Llfe " ÎJ2 r5!^,,aln ii
of cures by Dodd's Kidney Pills tempt- jsy Fay...................to? t 3 n^i,„T
*d. me to try them- I did so with little Third race] 6 fïriong  ̂2,enfolds': ' ' ' 
faith but to my great surprise I had not B'kdale Nymph .112 Whimsical 10*
taken more than half a box before I1 Cary ....................... 107 Merrick.............
felt relief, and after the use of sevc.i Cinchona............. 107 Osiris ..
or eight boxes, I was fully cured and a 21<1 faithful .... 107 Nostromo ....
new man- Cassini................... 107 Rye ...................

"Yes, Dodd's Kidney Pill, cured my Ôld ôuvd........... I07 07
Lumbago ani$ Kidney Disease, and the Vevnnes". ..'.‘."."lOT Geor*,na...................87
best of It is I have stayed cured." Fourth race, the Brighton Handicap, 1%

SATURDAY'S CRICKET PI03RAM. Will he: A. B. Roe, A. N. Garrett, W. Hill, 
F. Guest, II. Webber, J. Houstoun, W. Til- ‘ 
elan, J. R. Bell, T. Brlmsmead, J, Heneon, 
W. Crichton. Start at 2.30.

St Clement's team against St. Albans 
will be: F. Emo, A. Findlay, E. West. T. 

The following will represent the Deer Evclelgh. Nlehols, A. Guest, H. Ackland,
99 Park C.C. in a league game with St. Cle- Sark^TornerfphlH^ AWW'

ment * C.C. at Leslie Park to day at 2.30 To:onto C.C.'s team this afternoon ln a
p.ro. : Marks, G. Hutty, Seftoe, Morphy, Ictguc game with Rosedab* nt Varsity laws 

^ T. Swan, Wlllmot, Crocker, Mix, F. Hutty, 2 ®ï!ork: D- w Saundprs, .7. L. Hyné#,ti 
1 * Foot, Sinclair, Minns and /obnslon. P* Ç. Mason, B. D. Haundcr», A. Glllespjc,

The fcllo-.vlng will represent Ht. Simons L. J. -Sheather, W. R. Wadsworth, S. IL
in tbelr match with Toronto Cricket Club Saunders, A. C. Holghington, S. W. khw 
this afternoon at 2.30 on Trinity College K- H. D'lghton.
gionr.as: C. E. McElroy, A, T. Caropltell, E. „ j oronto a team against St. Simons at 
G. Hull, Dr. J. J. Cameron, K. Coleman, Trinity College: W. Butt, W. W. Wright, 
S. Moore, F. Morgan, F. Coombs, C. Ham f " orsley. J. F. Smith, Green, C. C. Roh- 
R. Allsblre, W. MeCafrey. ’ Irwn, E. Meredith, A, W. Thompson, W.

The match between Rosedaie Jr. C.C. and 8- Creeping, McIntyre, A. N. Other. .
Reseda Ie play Toronto on the Varsity

103

Snaps In Gasoline 

Launches

Teams for Exhibition nnd Lcagae 
Games This Afternoon.

.. 09 

.. 90

But Dodd’s Kidney Pills Made 
Him a New Man. ..100 Will King 

..106 Jennie McCabe . 97 
Pronto ....
Niblick ....
Port Arthur 
Onward ....

PlctJ
From T 

Many and 
Wctositudes o
%Wch8tnnPliït’J 

*«t.n now g
«nee ln Wan
:*>=h8&ysj

Anting of flj 
SW dealer 

I Sw?* other pi 
^rrnlflsioi: 
"?wer«. 

dy? fln® port, Fite. it ls sj
thus dlsj 
destruct 

m ■* the time of

. 96
Richard Quirk Doctored for a Dozen F. 

Years and Thought his Case Incur
able—Dodd's Kidney Fills 

Cured him

. 91

*9000 FOB A MONUMENT
IT GOES TO MONTREAL

Ottawa, July 7.—(Special)—Mr. Pre- 
fontalne Introduced a bill in the house 
to-day, empowering the harbor 
mlssionera of Montreal to vote the 
of 86,009 to help erect a monument in 
tho memory of Sir John Young, I he 
founder of the port of Montreal, the 
remainder of the amount to be contri
buted by the citizens of Montreal. Th» 
bill was given its first and second read
ings.

We are offering
torpedo stern, latest model and 
ments, $275.00 each.

2 only 16 ft. Launches, $225.00 each.
22 ft. Launches 
25 ft. Launches
30 ft. Launches for immediate shipment.

Toronto Gas & Gasoline Engine Co
YORK AND LAKE STREETS

Open day and night.

6 only 18 ft. Launches,
equip-

I
Fortune Harbor. Nfld, July 7.—(Spe

cial.)—Scores of people in this neighbor
hood are living proofs that Dodd’s Kid-! Candling

...110

...110
i

.107

.107
tiw Ontario Accident Insurance C.C. to l»e 
played at Centre Island to-dny, promises to ‘'•jupu* this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Bate* 
be one of the most interesting and exciting dale'» team will be: Livingstone, Davldwn, 
of the season. Both te-ama nre in excellent J**flde, Cory. Jones. Faulds, McArthur, Me- 
condition and the contest should prove a InlJre, Fletcher, Beddow. 
close- one.

The following players will represent the 
Yorkshire Society in their match with Lodge 
Albion No. L Sons of England, at Rlverdal.»
Park today at 2.45: Pearson, Raxton, Todd,
Brown, Ivint, Dagnall, Crossland, Morse,
Bogg, Turner and Firth, Spencer or Gill.

Grace Chundr team at the Exhibition I vie and .McCarthy w ill do the work. On Mon- 
G^rg^.i jy111 1>e: C. Hopkins, day a serieé with Newark will be commeoc- 

Paris, Collins, Dr. G B. Smith, Crane. Yet- ed.
, Galloway. Martin, Oxley, L. Kawlin- 

son. Llghtbonnd.
Gioce Church team v. St. Albans at Uni

versity lawn: Marsden. s. H. .Smith. MÜI- 
ward, Brown, Cornes, W. Rawllnson. Mo 
Kenzle. Ainsworth, Hopkins, Campl>ell El
liott, Walters. Game commences at 2 n.m.

St. Clement's team to meet Deer Park 
In a C.6.M. League game at Leslie Park

?om-
Rumr

Games To-Day.
played this zifternooD 
first will he called nt

Two games will be 
with Montreal. The 
2 o'clock and the second at 4 In the first 
game Crystal and Pappalan will he the op
posing pitchers, while in the second Cur-

I .102 b H*tpln
®BrrlaburgCook’s Cotton Root Compound.

* The only safe effectual monthly
medicine on which women can 
depend. Bold to two degrees ot 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
esses, II per beat: No. 3, 10 de 
grees stronger for Speeisl 
Cease, It per box. Sold fry all 
druggists. Ask for Cook's Cot

in Root

94An "Ole Olsen’’ Robbed.
Dust Holt, alias "Ole Olsen,’’ the 

from Sweden, arrived ln Toronto two 
days ago. Yesterday he got drunk and 
was a rested. He told the police he had 
hen robbed of 154 by two men in the 
vicinity of the John-etreet bridge. They 
sized him up for a good thing and 
were not disappointed.

i tend Ved flvr ' kbh^ a par 
‘^ck-heade 

gto,. P-soated 
Eahv n the anti 
; ' Cduslng d

man

V
• Limited manlot

Charged With Theft of Money.
Annie King, 354 West King-street, 

was arrested last night charged «ritl1 
stealing 83 from a companion, Nors 
Treen. She Is also charged with the 
theft of *20 from her old friend, JoS 
Kelly.

...100
.100
.10)
. 07

Compound; take no/ i substitute. 
The Cook Medicine Co.«
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hie money Into good things.
The late Empress of Austria placed 

on deposit two-thirds of her allotted 
revenue. She was very economical and

Flashes, of Fan.
Ella—That fellow’s head Isn’t of 

much use to him. Stella—Well, 1 sup
pose he feels that he’s got to have 

kept as few servants about her as pos- something to hang his hat on.—Judge, 
sible. She constantly revised the ac- Jovial Sam—Can I chop some wood 
counts of her husband and succeeded for a meal? Landlady—We don’t 
In making Important reductions In hi», burn wood here; we use gas. J. j.— 
expenses. The Bank of England re- Then perhaps I can turn op the gas 
celved her savings, and there Is a our- I for you?—New York Sun. 
lous story about the refusal of her' Bank Cashler-You have overdrawn

SmTi.°Ue*,iru,f'“‘ î3îm5ÂK'jtSKi"“n'
Wert e tbe matter was i»d- Eve (on the occasion of the fi.st
J Th._______ . . marital quarrel)—You ought to be put

he monarch who has the least con- tn a straight Jacket and kept there! 
ndence In the financial stability of his Adam—Indeed I ought. Just think. If" 
own country is the Sultan of Turkey. I’d only taken the precaution to put 
He declines to trust any Turkish bank one on last night I might still have that 
with a farthing of his savings. The rib and be happy.—Baltimore Amert- 
fattest part Of hie fortune -and It is ] can.
said to be not small, despite the fact1 Bill—Why didn’t the author of the 
that his country is in a chronic t ;ate ' Piece come out and show himself when 
of bankruptcy—Is deposited in British I the audience called for him? Till— 
banks- In Paris they sa ythat every j Well, y°u epe> he’d Ju*t been getting 
quarter a special messenger 'tanked ' marr|p:1' and he'a «°,1 lght ey?e" If 
by a suitable escort leaves l!onrtnafer 1 he went home with black eyes, be was

; Mr.h‘,8trtle,.en2nUldn't kn°W
the interest on his deposits. It is rot Yonker8 state8man'__________
generally known that the Sultan iwns Just Like Miller.
nopie and Ifra a *.ugat* % A woman was not long ago lntroduc-
the Indies Plantation In ed t0 Joaquin Miller, the poet.

“I know you well thru your works, 
Mr. Miller." she remarked as an opcn- 
#er.

“Woman.” replied the unmannerly 
poet. “ those who lie will go to hell.** 

The ensuing silence was Almost loud, 
and conversation dragged.—Philadel
phia Record. ’

says

MOTHER SLEEPS.

Yes, mother sleeps.
H^Ts. ten.dcT’ Uyvia8 eyes are closed,

Hint beamed with watchful oare:
The ear that harkened to each call 

Is d< af to our despair;
The hands that once so busy were 

Arc still and peaceful now,
And Death has smoothed the lines of 

From out her pallid brow.
Mother sleeps!

Hush, mother sleeps-.
No selfish, vain regret must mar 

The sacred calm of death;
Perge grief of selfish, vain regret,

And sorrow transcends death.
The dead sleep thus in Memory's frame. 

While Love Its vigil keeps.
And lends Its solace to the years 

That roll o'er her who sleeps.
Mother sleeps!

TERRIBLE BACK PA1N5
care They fairly agonize your life. Some* 

thing powerful and penetrating Is need
ed. Doctors know of nothing so swift 
to relieve a» Nerviline, a strong, pene
trating liniment made to cure Just such 
pains a* yours- Nerviline Is very con
centrated. about four times more power
ful than ordinary liniments- In the 
worst cases Poison's Nerviline is extra
ordinarily good. All muscular pain 
flees before it. Nearly fifty years to us* 

good recommendation, surely.
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O’Keefe’s Special Lager

The ideal thirst-quencher. The most delicious of hot weather 
A summer luxury that everyone enjoys.

O’Keefe’s Lager Beer is brewed of finest hops and malt, is 
absolutely pure, and is stored in the brewery vaults until fully 
aged. Keep a case in the house, so you can have a cold bottle 
tor luncheon and dinner, and in the evenings.

Hotel», Bara and Dealer» have O'Keefe*. Brew..

drinks.

Blood Diseases Cured
0-No Names Used Without Written Consent 

Established Î. Tears No Cure-No Pay.

Blood and Skin Diseases Cured
* B.

w-Thou» diseases If neglected or Improperly treated 
will form complications of other organs and the result* 

bo very serious. Ottr New Method Treatment never 
In erndl-n ting all polsrit from the blood, nmt heals 

op nil skin disenses, no mutter whether the disease te 
heredltovv or acquired. B. E. Lootls nays'

“Symptoms of a serious Blood and Skin Disease mani
fested themselves when I was about 22 years of ire 
Pimples broke out on my face, blotches on my body" 
Itehlness of the skin. Joints were swelleo, ulcers and 
running sores uppenred—I became nervous and despon
dent. I treated with a’ dosen different doctors for ten 
years, bur no*" of them cur'd me. though th»v helped me 
temporarily. I used all kinds of Blond medicines. Mlvev 
washes, etc. Finally m.v attention wan called to Drs. Ken- 
ncflr A Keru't n, who had been "treating those «Useswee 

ever sine» I could remember. I consulted them, and nftsr examination Dr 
Kennedy agreed to gnnrantee me a permanent cure for a specified amount 
On Inveatlcntlon I found their contracts were as good as the Bank of Eng 
land, so I commenced the New Method Treatment. Suffire It to sav tbe Im 
provement was almost like magic. The sores all healed op. pain, and sore". 
ne*s disappeared, the skin became soft and smooth, rov hair, which had be- 
como loo.", .row In a cal it - In fact. I was permanently cured In a few weeks’ 
tiwi ThJ* several years ago. and I have never had a symptom of the 
inrat* to* alf sufferers*^' * nce' 1 hp,rtlly «wmunend the New Method Treat-

l may,
falls

! 0J

\
After Treatment

TOUCAN PAY WHEN CITS

We Cure Nervoes Debility, Varicocele, Strlctire, Blood and Skin 
Diseases. Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

Consultation Free. If Unable to Call Write for a Question «few for

K>.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN.
148 Shelby St., Detroit, Mich.

Hours, 9 a m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 10 to 12 sad 2 to 4.

FARMERS, ATTENTION !
We Are Agents For

Central Prison Binder Twine
500 feet Twine 91c per lb. 
550 feet Twine 102c per lb. 
600 feet Twine 112c per lb. 
650 feet Twine 122c per lb.
Hay Fork Outfits—complete. Pure Manilla Rope—all sizes. 

Get our prices before buying.

Thomas Meredith & Co.
156 King Street East.

SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

The Cup Drawing Merits of RISKED IS BEK NECK 
IK FINED ll AND COSTS

endorsed and eulogized by Nordica, Albanl, Plunket Greene, 
w atlcin Mille, Burmelster, Hylleeted, Jonas. Nutinl and a host 
of other artists famed the world over.IISALMA" LOWERED II ON ENTREA1

Durability, pure singing quality, responsiveness 
of touch and unrivalled tone are some of tbe 
characteristics of the

Magistrate Kingsford on the Danger 
of Carrying Children on Bicycle 

Handle Bars.

Capt. Simmons' Version of That Af
fair at Charlotte —Bound to 

Have Satisfaction.Ceylon Tea makes It the most satisfac
tory Tea in the world to use. Black, mixed 
or green.

■old only in Lead Packet», too. 80c 400. GOe. flJo per lb. By all grocers

Heintzman & Co."Why dlit you do 
thhig?" aald Magistrate Kingsford, in 
tne afternoon court, to Frank Jackson- 

neck you were

euch a foolish Kingston, July 7.—Captain Simmon 
of the schooner Acacia, who had bee 
ordered to lower the British flag a 
Charlotte on July 4, is In the city, hi 
craft coming over during the night.

He will invite the minister of ma 
rine to ask the United States govern 
mfcnt for an explanation of the coi 

l lector's conduct. He says:
VI think an outrage has been com 

mit ted, and I want to have the matte, 
clearly and definitely decided as to 
what a Canadian captain is entitled to 
do in foreign parts in the matter o. 
displaying tils colors."

Captain Summons said that he reach 
ed the port of Charlotte on the monrin; 
of July 4. He hauled up at tue ion. 
pier abreast of Ontario Beach Park 
and made no display.

In the afternoon "a real American 
was walking on the. pier, when he rip 
proached Captain Simmons and said to 
him: “Captain, I would like to see you 
put up your colors in honor ot the aay.

“That I will do with pleasure," sac- 
Captain Simmons, and he ordered til 
Jack to oe unfurled and hoisted V 
the peak. Then came the uproar am 
the contest for the lowering of the 
flag."

Collector Bump was very excited ant 
demonstrative. He demanded that the 
flag come down, so Captain Simmon: 
was equally emphatic that It stay up. 
The crowd was insistent that the llat 
come down. Captain Simmons, will 
revolver in hand, walked the deck", 
and promised to burrow holes thru any 

who attempted the hazardous work 
of hauling his colors down.

Bump’s final expedient of refusing 
clearance papers was considered by the 
crowd as the reason for cooling :he 
captain's British ardor but it was not 
He had stood by his principles for three 
hours, and it was the kindly offices oi 
“real Americans," who entreated him 
to lower the Jack, that induced film 
to capitulate, and then only on pro 
mise that he would demand an enquiry 
and satisfaction.

PIANO"If it was your own 
risking, it would not amount to muon. 
Pay iz and costs.”

Jackson was charged with cacrymg 
a child on the handle-bars of a b-cycie 
he was riding. .

Firank Mills the other night imbibed 
too much of that stuff that is made m 
breweries- He boaraed a sireei car. :e* 
fused to pay his fare and wound uc by 
assaulting the conductor. •

When court adjourned he wae still 
waiting for someone to come to the 
front and pay *6 and costs, which the 
magistrate charged up against h.m.

Dan Mearn's chauffeur is Geo- Camp i 
bell- A policeman caught him In -h j 
act of running the auto at the speed of 

It cost him >5. with-1

HERE’S A SUMMER JAUNT
THAT ANYONE MIGHT ENVY

(MADE BY YE OLDS FIRME OF HEINTZMAN Sc CO.)DECLARES AGI IK IllfGfl T. H. Conducting n Special Ex
cursion to California and 

Return via Portland. Its beautiful singing quality of tone and won
derful touch has made it prc-émincntly the 
artists' piano.

A personally conducted excursion to 
the Pad lie coast left Montreal Thurs
day morning in a special train, 
posed of baggage car, smoking car, 
Pullman tourist cars and dining .‘ara, 
over the Grand Trunk Railway system 
and connecting lines, in charge ol E. 
'-• Bowler, of tietnel, Me.

I he party was a very select gather
ing. including members ot parliament, 
clergymen, members of the legal pro
fession and

Test Case in Michigan Ends in Decis
ion That C.M.B.A. Members Are 
Immune From Added Assessment.

com-

Plano Salon, 115-117 King St. West, Toronto.

16 miles an hour- 
out the frills- 

Another charge, of carrying a wrong 
his machine, was with-

Uaed In all the leading colleges and conservatories through
out the wide Dominion.

Ann Arbor, Mich., July ?.—In a test 
ease involving the question of the right 
of the supreme council of the Catholic 
Mutual Benefit Association to raise 
the rates charged aged members of the 
Order, after they had Joined the as
sociation on specified rates,Judge Klnne 
of the Washtenaw circuit court to
day Issued an injunction restraining 
the supreme council from enforcing 
the new rates.

This case was agreed upon for a test 
and will be appealed to the Michigan 
supreme court and probably to the 
United States supreme court.

The headquarters of the C.M.B.A. 
are in Buffalo.

number on 
drawn.

W. H. Smith pleaded guilty to selling 
milk without a license and cashed a 
ticket for $5. without costs.

doctors from the Province 
of Quebec, the States of Massachusetts,
Maine and New Hampshire, and a num
ber from the City of Ottawa. The par
ty were augumented at Toronto by the 
addition of about 25 more from the Pro
vince of Ontario. The tour will oc
cupy 30 days, and the Journey will be 
covered in special train until their re
turn to Montreal a month hence.

The route is over the Grand Trunk , ,
Railway system from Montreal to Chi- The Ontario department of agrieul- 
cago, thence via Rock Island route ture has issued a bulletin on "Butter
to Denver, Colorado Springs and other Preservatives ” bv H H Dean pro-
interesting points, such as Manitou, Preservatives, by H. H. Dean, , o
the Garden of the Gods and Cripple less°r of dairy husbandry, and R. iiar-
Creek. From there the trip over the court, professor of chemistry.
Denver and Rio Grande, thru the Rocky chief chemical preservatives, the hul-
Moutains to Salt Lake City, will be letln says, are boric or boraclc acid
made. Including a trip thru the Grand and borates, formalin or formaldehyde

Middle ot Next W,rk WllVSee Finish Canyon of the Arkansas; from Salt salicylic acid, sulphurous acid and sul-
of Crop. Cake City the route carries the party phltes, benzoic acid

over the San Pedro, Los Angeles and fluorides.
,j,e °alt Lake R. R. to Los Angeles. tlgation by a Brotosh government
, About ten days will be spent in Call- departmental committee is given, re- 

yesteraay. forma, visiting the most interesting commending that the use of any pre
showed a slight falling off from those places, such as San Bernardino, Paya- servative or coloring matter In milk 
of Thursday totaling some 2500 has- 1,na- Santa Barbara, Monterey, Del be constituted an offence; that the only v,J"the bulk of which came from the' ü°nte' =^anta Cruz, San Francisco, preservative which it shall be lawful 

district " prices aunerally M,ou/lt Shasta,etc.,and the entire length to use in cream be boraclc acid, or 
Clarkson district Pi ices gcji any t the Htate wlll ^ traverged by dav. mixtures of boraclc acid and borax, In 
epeaklng w-ere good aiid b .ththerin | ight. Two days will be spent at Port- amount not exceeding 0.25 per cent.; 
ing and afternoon offerings were r-al land, Oregon, where the Lewis and that the only preservative to be used 
ily taken up- First-class stock brought. Clark Exposition will be visited; one in butter and margarine be boraclc 
ïc, with a few odd lots of ex ga choice day will be put in at Seattle, and slops acid In proportions not exceeding 0.6 
berries selling at 10c per box. but from will be made at Tacoma and Spokane per cent.
7c to 9c was the prevailing figure. Wash., the return trip being made via The bulletin says that some people 
Sweet cherries yesterday wer foe better the Northern Pacific thru the Yellow- maye be Injuriously affected by 'he 
quality, selling from $1 to *1-50 per bas-1 stone Park to St. Paul. Rock Island use of boron preservatives, and that 
ket, while sour brought from 75c to 511 route to Chicago, and the Grand Trunk It would be unwise to recommend their 
per basket- A well-known Irultman Railway system home. use except in cases where the necoe-
yesterday declared that with fine wca- It is proposed to run a similar per- sity is clearly manifest. Milk and cream 
ther the plum crop would equal any ot: sonally conducted tour over practically do not come under this list, and it Is 
recent years, but continue d wet wca- the same route during the month of not necessary to use preservatives in 
ther would work injury to that as to Cu/18t’ Partl<-'Ulars of which may be butter Intended for home consumai on. 
the cherries. The early part of next Jlad y"om representatives of the Grand Preservatives do not improve the but- 
week will in the opinion oi many prac-. Trunk Railway system. ter; they simply preserve lor a longer

—— --------------------- - time the flavor developed in the fresh
ALL OVER BUT THE SIGNING. ariiC‘eumber of experiment, were made,

and the following conclusions reached: 
Powdered borax has given as good re
sults as the commercial preservatives; 
1-4 of I per cent, of powdered borax 
or of the -Commercial preservatives is 
sufficient to hold the butter flavor ; 
the results Indicated better keeping 
quality in the sweet cream butter :han 
in those lots made from ripened cream; 
there was not much difference in '.he 
keeping quality of the butters treated 
with different preservatives, boraclc 
acid giving the poonest average and 
commercial preservative .(to. 6 rather 
the highest; all the boxes and prints 
of butter made during the summer 
to which borax, boraclc acid or com
mercial preservatives had been added 
developed mould badly, while the sam
ples which were salted-were free from 
mould; none of the preservatives save 
satisfactory results, altho the flavor 
was very much better in those lots as 
compared with the lots treated with 
salt alone; the use of milk or cream 
preservatives not recommended; for the 
home trade with proper means for pas
teurizing the cream and cold storage 
fallctiies preservatives, or other than 
salt, are not needed; for the ex
port trade 1-2 of 1 per cent, might be 
used In some cases; salicylic acid, sodi
um, fluoride and formalin may not be 
recommended as butter preservatives. 
The first Is more or less harmful, and 
gives an objectionable flavor to but’er, 
while the latter two are considered 
quite harmful to the human system.

EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.

BUTTER PRESERVATIVES.
' >.T :̂Their Ueee Condemned by Agri

culture Bulletin. TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC É i ».

AEDWARD FISHER, Min. Doc., 
Musical Director. * „ • And ONTARIO CONSIRVA-nntarin ™°fo-s,candartV II1M1 I V Points to b* considered by 

prospective students :
I ^rlîr*** J (if Ideal home life amidst 
I 3 11 I U w charming surroundings and in 
LQ U I wO * palatial bail ling modelled 

after one of the aristocratic 
a II country seat* of England.
flA| fy (2) The most careful and ju-
l.nLllJli M dicious attention to the social UUllUWU and |r ligious training of 

students with a view to 
~the development of a 

,, K refined Christian womanhooi. 
CASTLE. (3) The best facilities and

equipment tor advanced in
struction in Literature, Music, Art. Oratory, Com
mercial and Domestic Science and Art* 

Thoroughness nnd exact scholarship 
deftartment os me// as a healthful moral atmos
phere are the leading characteristics of the Col
lege. Send for Calendar to 36

Rev. J. J. HARE. Ph. D., Principal.

oneThe

LAST WEEK FOR STRAWBERRIES. Fall Term Opens Thursday, 
September 5th.

or benzoates, 
The result of an lnvea- Studenu should register, if possible, 

during previous week.
Receipts of strawberries on 

Wholesale fruit market
SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION

F. H. K RKPATRICK. Ph. B-. 
Principal.

SAVINGS OF ROYALTY,
SNNti FOR CALBNDAR. Pnt AwayHow European Rulers

Money for Rainy Day».in every

Upper Canada College, It will no doubt astonish a large 
Kings andnumber of people that 

Queens, like poorer mortals who have 
the gift of prudence, are, with few ex 
ceptions, as economical as is consistent 
with their high position, and every

(Founded in 1829)

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.

Principal- Henry W, Auden, M.A, Cam
bridge, 1 ate Sixth Form Master at F elles College, 
Edinburgh.

The College will re-open for the Autumn term o
Boys Should be Prac- year put by some portion of their sav

ings for a rainy day, says Answers.
Better than anybody else, perhaps, 

monarchs know that it is money that 
makes the mare go and to spend all 
their Income as they get it is just rs 
great a folly in themselves as in their 
subjects. The late Queen Victoria was 
one of the thriftiest of monarchs, and, 
tho her will has never been for the pub
lic eye,"there Is reason to believe that 
the fortune she left was & very large

ticalWednesday, September 13th, ’05
tically close up the strawberry seasnn- j 
Raspberries in small lots <"1 mp In f,"nm j 
Niagara p in' s yesterday, selling re. dlly 
at 15d per box-
Raspberries ............
Strawberries ..
Cherries, sweet ..
Cherries, sour • • .
California peaches, case. 1 00 
Cantaloupes^ case -.... 2 26 
Watermelons, each • •.. 0 30 
Bananas, bunch 
Red bananas, bunch •. 1 25
Lemcvis, crate .................  8 60
Lemons, 360’s .

do- 300's..
Oranges, crate
Plpeapples. crate •,..••3 25 

Vegetables—
Cucumbers, hamper . .. 2 25 
Cucumbers (Can.) bask. 1 00 
Tomatoes, crate ..•
Peas, basket ............
Potatoes, bush........
Beans, basket....- 
Cabbage (Can.), hbl 
Gooseberries, small bask- 0 60

whatever their careers. Taken with 
ordinary studies, manual training at 
lhis residential school secures that 
end. Fees Moderate.

At 10 o’clock a. m.

Separate Preparatory Department for boy* 
between the ages of 9 and 13, with separate 
staff and equipment.

50 acres of grounds. Separate infirmary 
with physician and trained nuise.

Courses for university, Boyal Military Col
lege and business. Every facility for culti
vation of sports and athletics.

Examinations for entrance scholarship» 
Saturday, September 10th, 1916. 
scholarships for sons of old pupils.

For calendar and all particulars address 
thf't linrsar Upper Canada College, Toronto,

Galt Expects Two Electric Roads 
by Autumn. For 49th Calendar address 

A. L McChimmon, LL.D.

Woodstock College

50 15 to 5.... 
..0 06 o oo

1 00 1 50 Galt, July 7.—(Special.)—After meet
ing with the council and inspecting1 
the unbuilt part of the road nece; sary 
to connect with the town, Dr. Icke«- 
of th- Grand Valley left for Brant
ford this afternoon to await the draft 
agreement providing fpr entrance of 
his line into Galt. The counc'l ard 

t oo the b|8 railway promoter are quite 
agreed as to terms.

Hon. C. D. Hai*s of the Hamilton, 
Galt and Guelph electric ro&d got a 
formal assurance that either cne rf 
two routes into town proposed by hlm- 
aelf''Would b“ acceptable to the coun
cil. Galt will likely have both roads 
running In the early fall.

.. 0 75 1 00
1 25 Woodstock, Ont.

one.0 35
The modern King is, as a rule, a 

very practical gentleman. Of some It 
is not too much to say that they do 
not place Implicit confidence In the na
tion of which they are the head. Of 
nearly all of them it Is certainly true 
that they do not pet ati their eggs into 
one basket.

Every year the present Czar and 
Czarina of Russia entrust a large por
tion of their private savings to the 
British and French national banks. 
Alexander II.. grandfather of the Em
peror Nicholas, was economical to a 
high degree, and the money he saved 
is said to have run well into four mil
lions sterling. By his will he left lega
cies to various members of the Imper
ial family,which swallowed up a third 
of his vast fortune, the remaining two- 
thirds being given to a lady of the 
court who had wedded the sovereign 

The “Music Ghost.” without mounting the throne. As this
"Dcn’t you know what a music ghost lady was not of the royal line, It was 

is?” said the song writer. "Well. It Is a 1 impossible that she could be recognized
as the empress, and the legacy of ,wo- 
thlrds of the monarch's fortune was' 
the compensation Alexander accorded 
to his morganatic spouse.

Alexander III. during his compara
tively .short reign also Saved a consid
erable fortune and this he left byt will 
to the present Queen Alexandra, at the 
time of his death Princess of W 

King Leopold of Belgium has a uni
versal reputation and not an enviable 
one, as Leopold A Co., rubber mer
chants. He founded the Congo Free 
State, of which he Is the sovereign 
lord and which remits to him every 
year thousands upon thousands of 
pounds sterling, derived from the na
tural products of the country, 
one of the largest rubber and ivory 
dealers In the world. He is also one 
of the cleverest of financiers and knows 
his way about all the bourses of 
Europe.

King George of Greece Is also an ol£ 
financial hand. He speculates largely 
In agricultural products, follows care 
fully all the fluctuations of the finan
cial markets and is assiduous In putting

2 001 40
2 00 Special
4 50

4 »0 This well known4.75
4 00 5 00

3 75 School for GirlsRIDLEY COLLEGE
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Lower School for boys under fourteen. Special 
care. No day boys.

Upper School piepares for the universities, pro
fessions and for business.

New buildings and 80 acres of grounds.
Reopens Sept. 12th, 1905.

REV. J. Q. MILLER,

1 25 , gives thorough courses in Pre- 
paratoty and Collegiate studies, 
as well as Domestic Science, 
Music, Art and Elocution.— 
Send for Calendar of this resi
dential and day school.

1 401 25
. 0 25 
. 0 85 i 
. 0 50

0 30
1 00
0 65

HIRED ALIEN LABOR.2 no
D.C.L., Principal.0 70

Montreal Hnrhor Commissioners 
Have Broken the Law, MOULTON COLLEGEIRISH LINEN WORKERS RELEASED. ON THEIR NATIVE HEATH.

Southampton, July 7.—The Bruce Old 
Boys’ and Girls’ Association of To
ronto held their 6th annual excursion 
to Southampton and Wlarton to-day. 
The excursion was the most successful 
ever carried out by the association, 1500 
traveling by two special trains.

Mast Pay .Coiujinny Price of Ticket* * Montreal, July 7. Recorder Weir
I ruled this morning that the authorities 
were Justified In prosecuting the har- 

On a third appearance before the bor commissioners for alleged violation 
magistrate, changed with

Torontoi Ont.
to Canada.

conspiracy of the al|en labor law, In giving work 
T \»„ ur-der contract to two Buffalonlans.

against the Dominion Linen Mills.Co, j The commissioners had objected that 
the six Irish girls who. It was claimed, steps to prosecute them had not been 
broke their contract, were discharged taken within the six months prescrlb-
on condition that they paid the price of pd *n t*ie act* but Recorder Weir lias

overruled their objection and the »ase 
will be proceeded with-

oreature 'that reads the music submit
ted for publication to the house it 
works tor, recommends the house to 
accept this piece and reject that one, 
and) every now and then copies one of 
the rejected pieces. A few months 
later the composer aees his Idea, a lit
tle altered, published by another house 
over the signature of an unk: own per
son. A bar is changed here and there, 
but the Idea, the music. Is essentially 
the same. The pieeq may make a hit, 
then the rightful composer is sore. In
deed. It may fail utterly—then he 
smiles in a bitter way.

“If the rightful composer sues, he 
may have some tlfficuity about prov
ing the prior writing of his own pie'". 
The ghost's witnesses may show that 
both pieces owe a great deal to Meyer
beer or Strauss or Sousa. The various 
publishing houses may get down on the 
composer and refuse to ccn-ld-r his 
work thereafter, on the ground that 
he is a 'beefer-'

“Altogether, it Is a difficult matter, 
If a ghost steals your work, to g t any 
satisfaction.”—Milwaukee Journal

The
association provided the excursionists 
with badges and flags.

The excurisonlsts were greeted at 
Walkerton by a large crowd and the 
32nd Regiment band.

BOY DROWNED AT ELORA.
their tickets to Canada.

The girls, Maggie Kennedy, Minnie 
Adair. Lizzie Mahaffy, June Speers,
Mary kpeers and Mary Lavury. were
charged with breaking a contract which ______
found them work, for one year for 55 Appropriation for Independent Re-
per week- ' —

Was Swimmln* and Body Recovered 
Too Late to Revive.

CAN'T HIT AT STANDARD OIL a es-
Flora, July 7.—While swimming in 

the Grand River at Elora this evening 
Brody Card, about 14 years of age, 
was drowned.

Another small boy who was with him 
gave the alarm, but by the time the 
body was recovered, tho a very short 
time after, all efforts to resuscitate blip 
were of no avail.

Off for England.
On the Ivernia, Umbria, Victoria 

and Southwark the following Toronto 
people sail for England to-day:
Tyson, Mrs. Field, Mrs. Johnston, Miss 
Sharpe, Miss Alice Funston, Dr. Bowles, 
William Ramsay, Mrs. Ramsay, Col!

B. Ramsay, George Macdonell, 
Miss Macdonell, Miss and Mrs. Biggar, 
Mrs. and Miss Mllgate, Rev. F N 
Baker, and Mrs. and Miss Baker, Mrs. 
John Russell. G. W. Lorrimer and wife, 
Mrs. Bain and child, Rev. H. McLen
nan and W. H. Shaw.

finery Declared Illegal.
STENOGRAPHERS IN CONVENTION.

Topeka, Kansas, July 7. — The law 
Under the auspices of the Chartered passed by the legislature last winter 

Stenographic Reporters' Association a , appropriating $140,000 to build an in
convention, open to all stenographers, 1 dependent oil refinery at Peru was to-
meets at Hanlan's Point this after- ____ __________ . . ..noon and evening in Hotel Hanlan. Ti e day declared unconstitutional by the 
afternoon session, meeting at 2.30, Is Btate supreme court, In an opinion ren-
the only one for members only, when dered by Associate Justice Green. From The Kansas City Journal,
purely professional questions will be The oil refinery law was considered "Every actor prides himself most
discussed. Lieut.-Col. Bruce will read °n® the most direct blows struck at upon his ability to 'fake' when it Is 
a paper on the legal qualifications of 'he. Standard Oil Company by the last necessary," said James Fulton. "I re-
a court reporter- From 5 p.m. the pro- leg slatpre. _________ member once, when I was young In the
ceedlngs will be of general Interest. Gyaele* on the Sea. business, we were playing fly-by-ntghts
For the evening meeting a special pto- Tournai and the heroine was supposed to kill
gram has been provided, containing „„ the heavy. The audience was primed
several features of Interest. There will J" t A.tnltvê re! up to the climax, as only the one-show-
be a dinner and during the evening a , !krt« th!! every-three-months-town audience can
chalk talk will be given by Elven J. ®!!!irt ho,,, re !,re reZw be. 'Now die!' she cried, and pulled
Bengough, B.A. An exhibition of type- i ^miuü rtncs^Üre the trigger. Snap went the Hammer
writers and supplies of aJl kinds will against a dead cartridge and the villain
be held in the corridor, of the hotel ! ?Znrt ,o ,!,nrt r! rtt, ,h!v are "v<>d- Snap went the gun again the during the afternoon and evening. The : l8'a"d t° '*land; heavy still stood waiting the report.
Tegular Saturday night hop ls being j ”r ha^o»n turtle or dive for °Y»t-rs. Snap, (o rthe thlrd time, but no flash 
omitted this week, giving way to the , evefy re?hwe!,hy rPVj ™ of powder followed. The heavy threw
shorthand people, who will all be wel- “ with reln- rtl. b»oH ‘ re up h,s hands and- doing the stage fall,
C°med- poach ^catching XSrZl “quÆ God! ^ been shot with an

armadillos, hog, deer and the like, of
eidcan gypsl^doSaV°ry 8tewS’ as Am" one of those English melodramas’deal-

No remedy could be more prompt and gypsies qo.____________ ing with the coal mines of England.
agreeable than Dr. Hamilton's Pills. ch|,d KUlrd b ,h ,, The scene was laid at the bottom ofNo matter where you go you'll heor of t’ou.s^ Po., the pit, 700 feet below the surface. The
the grand cures they make. Writing fr0IP Louisville Poet heavy was destined to die In this act.
from Ottawa Mrs. M. E Legere says: Josephine Reames, the pno-ycarold by the bu]let of one of hls treacherous 
“For people inclined to biliousness ard dLdB!.e|'h?ffh®,byvllle, cohortg the ghot being fired from be- 
eick headache I don't think there is :i dlrd at the Deaconess Hospital jester- h,nd ,h gceneg guPposed to come from 
remedy to compare with Dr. Hamilton's daV from the effects of a peanut shell i f the subterranean passages HePills. I formerly had bilious attack": lodging beneath her vocal cords. his cue for the shot buftha re!
about once a month—used Dr. Hamil-I This happened several days ago, and 1 port falle(1 Prop8 was evidently busv-
ton'. Pills and obtained grand results, it was found Impossible to remove Ü- I ^1,. h^ gavl tihe cue bu! f-Uled to
My stomach has been put in good or- An operation revealed the fact that a i £P, re, -enlv Snrtrten'lv hi
dor and mv health greatly Improved " Piece of the shell had penetrated into :
No medicine better for men. women or one of the lungs and death followed 
children. Try Dr. Hamilton's Pills— soon after.
25c per box of five boxes for 51.00 at all 
druggists-

Mrs.

He is

w.An Actor’s Subterfuge*.

WEAK MEN, LISTEN I
DO YOU SUFFER FROM LOST STRENGTH,

ILaughlln'e Electric Belt, with •
I FREE ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY FOR WEAK MEN.

IN

Do You Get Bilious ?

■ E1*Çtric Suspensory carries the current direct to the weak parts
■ Varicocele “ril rühm,*” °f me?' varl'’ocele' etc. No case of Falling Vigor," fa,UC?oC1u're°r ImH^, wUh^Be'V fÔrPwra?mem6CtrlC SuBp*n“ry' U “»ver

‘ you th^U r>eeded**re„»f!y ^ the m*n $ I can olv.
greatest cures on^rard^are'blen perfomiéd^y thiii* famculTBelt ^nd*”» ?atUre * re",edy—Electricity, jrhe 
remedial agent known to mankind. It c^efevery form^f weaknM. rLre,1’ retired to-day a» thé greatest

h~" p";-7ê ~«"^î ”.™ SiwSS

«asi:
SaSnS-S® Spr

wheeled
and. falling to the stage, cried, 'My 1 
God! I've been struck by lightning' - 
7M feet below the ground, too, see,” 
explained Fulton.

0%.
In Kansu*.

Atchison Globe.
Last evening Maurice Harpgood and 

Miss Evely Yam went for a ride in the 
country. They reached an unfrequent
ed spot In the road when a big farmer 
Jumped from the underbrush, caught 
the bridle, and compelled Harpgood to 
get out. "I am sorry for you. Miss." 
he said to the girl, "but I guess you 
can find your way home. I don't in- 

! tend to let my wheat spoil for hands, 
with big. strapping fellows like this 
doing nothing. Tell hls mother I'll re
turn him when the wheat Is cut." With 
that he marched the young man off and 
the girl had to drive to town alone. 
The matter was reported to the police 
this morning, and two officers who | 

| went out to the place Indicated early 
this morning had not returned late this 
afternoon. It ls presumed that the 
farmer also kidnapped the policemen.

Given n Good Time.
Ottawa. July ‘.—The members of the 

International Deep Waterways Com
mission are here to-day spending a 
social time, and will go to Montreal 
to-morrow by boat. The were enter
tained at luncheon to-night by Hon.' 
Raoul Dandurand, speaker ot the sen
ate.

Picture In Dl»*nl*e.
From The London Tit-Bits.

Many and strange have been the 
vicissitudes of some of the world’s 
greatest pictures, and a fine painting 
which now graces Lord Leigh’s resl-| 
denre In Warwickshire has an Interest
ing history. This remarkable picture, 
Which for some years consisted of a 
Painting of flowers, was pronounced by 
an art dealer to be merely a mask for 
some other picture, and on hls receiv
ing permission he gradually cleaned off 
the flowers, discovering underneath a 
Very fine portrait of Charles I. by Van
dyke. It Is supposed that the portrait 
Was thus disguised In order to save It 
from destruction by the Roundheads 
st the time of the commonwealth.

! S'. îXmX
the Belt, and you can use it at my risk and I ask h 7 *lve me r,“°nable »ecurlty for the price of

NOT A CENT UNTIL YOU ARE CURED
____ “ I h»ve been cured of heart trouble and Rheumatism
BRYDGES. Ashdod. Ont.
Be,L--l^MdÆ,n^ROWNbHn.IKCîî!:,'ontm7 ,t0maCh " ^

in welgM7 T^\^rio ylTr B ÎTe.^^g^.t'^nT"' 1 h8Ve Ratiled

and having atrictly followed your direction». I can ray that 'my gener” hraUh ^'^eati, îm^ved"?'™ Um°'

men of all ages
wuff^rlng from tho offoots of <*arl.r 
foll> quickly restored to robust 
health, manhood and vigor. 
Manhood, Premature Decay, W-*ak 
Memory, Error* of Youth, Night 
Lossch. Varicocele, forever cured.

through the use of your Belt." — THOMAS 

and life le a pleasure to me since using your

Lost

!$1.00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE 
OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY 
FOR MEN In a few day* will make 
an old man of <kt feel 20 year* 
younger. Sent sealed on receipt of 
12 cents to pay postage*, full regu
lar one dollar box. with valuable 
medical book rule* for health, what 
to eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no Inflection by Ciintom Home, 
reliable Canadian Company. Write 
at once: If we could not help you 
*e would not make till" hone*t offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO 
P O Itnx. M 017. Montreal.

Hatpin Prick Kills a Boy.
Harrisburg Correspondence of The 

Philadelphia Record.
William Rloomenstein, 16 years old, 

died to-day as the result of a pin prick 
receive five weeks ago. when he at
tended a party and was innocently, 
Jabbed in the right ankle by a girl with j 
• black-headed hatpin*

Deep-seated abscesses formed be- 
i''een the ankle and the knee, eventu- 
•lly causing death.

Call To-day.
Free {

DR. M. 0. MoLAIICHLIN, 180 Yongs Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear air—Please forward 

Nam. ................

Consultation. 
Book.
Test.

tf You Oan’t OaU, Send
OeuRon for From Book

Addre*........... .... ............ ..................................................................... ... I

to 6 p.m. Wedawday sad Saturday until 6.» p.m.

ot your Book* a* advertised.

Office hour»—# a.i
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The Toronto World
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Newspaper published stmt 
dap In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Mala »I. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year, Dally, Sunday Included $6.00 
Six months •• - •< 2.so
Three months 
One month
OfH year, without Sunday 
Six months “ •«
Poor mont ha ••
Three months 
One month "

These rates Include postage all over Can
ada, United States or Great Britain.

They also Include tree delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
in almost every town and village of On
tario will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THR WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada. 

Hamilton Office, Royal Cerner, James 
Street North. Telephone No. 065.

eroua symptoms of diminution. The 
Dominion government's policy up to 
the present has been one of lavish, if not 
profligate expenditure. The country's 
revenues were booming and the strain 
on the national treasury was not felt.

But It is folly now that the pinch 
Is being felt to persist In a policy 
which was suited to the fattest years 
In the country’s history. No rational 
business concern would embark on ex
penditures as freely In hard times as 
in good times, and a nation cannot 
afford to defy the turn of the tide any 
more than Individuals.

There has appeared In some of Mr. 
Fielding’s budget speeches a string 
note of caution. Now when there Is 
more need for caution and retrench
ment than there ever was, Mr. Field
ing Is defiant. The trouble seems to 
be that a government cannot adapt 
Itself to changing conditions as readily 
as an individual- This Is particularly 
true of the Laurier government. It has 
gone wild in Its estimate of the value 
of money, and It has Imparted Its reck
lessness to the people. And so It Is 
that Mr. Fielding says the govern
ment will go on spending freely 
because the government cannot 
without Inconvenience and perhaps 
danger refrain from spending freely. 
But sooner or later there must

For the

lng difficulties with which the govern
ment Is overwhelmed can be gathered 
by the abandonment of further mobili
zation In many provinces, which In 
turn Involves the practical abandon
ment of the war- This gives plausibil
ity to the report that Russia has 
humbled herself to ask directly for an 
armistice and that peace Is now sin
cerely desired- The moment Is one of 
Supreme tragedy for a power which a 
few brief months ago bestrode Asia 
like a colossus and loomed ominously 
over Europe. Even peace will bring no 
surcease of sorrow to the patriotic 
hearts who In faith have tolled heroic
ally far the regeneration of their corn- 
try. The process will be long and terri
ble. but so far as can be Judged It has 
now begun and its first fruit must be 
the fall of the bureaucracy and the 
limitation of the czar’s autocratic power 
by a. representative assembly.

Evidently the revolutionists will not 
be satisfied till -they have painted the 
Black Sea red.

Such Is the power of the department 
of labor that a strike lies down the 
moment it sees W. L. M. King com-1

1-T. EATON C°j™.A Msralng

GERHARD
HEINTZMAN

PIANOS

NOTICE { Store closes every day at 6 p.m. 
During July and August store cloaca 
Saturdays at 1 p.m.

EARLY
CLOSING1.26

Company Formed to Develop Elec
tricity and Charter Granted 

by Government.

.46
*.00
1.80
1.00

r.76
.25

OF COURSE ITS NATURALPicton. July 7—(Special.)—While the 
tunnels at Niagara were being made 
for electrical development, the Lake -on- 
the-Mountain in Prince Edward County 
was claiming the attention of a few 
enterprising business men. and an in
vestigation was made of this great na
tural curiosity. As a result, an option 

| on the property was secured and 
a company formed 
porated under 
panies Act. with the object of test
ing the capacity of the lake, in order 
to ascertain if the supply will piove 
sufficient for the generation of elec! ric 
power tor ail practical purposes.

Uiesoru rower von.puny.

1O GREAT has been the demand for this well-known and 
reliable make of Pianos that the large factory output is 
insufficient to supply the demand; so that a further ad
dition to the already very extensive factory is necessary 

and will be rushed forward.

WHY DO
GERHARD HEINTZMAX 
PIANOS LEAD ?

Because musicians and the musical public know from years of 
experience and comparison with other makes that the Gerhard 
Heintzman is much the cheaper Piano in the end.

s for a man to feel warm in 
hot weather, but it’s not 
necessary to swelter.

If you’re wearing a heavy 
tweed suit put it away 
till fall and don a cool, 
good-fitting, splendid wear
ing Summer Suit—anyway, 
a Summer Coat. Mon
day’s price savings should 
settle the question.
Men's Unlined Two - piece 

Summer Suits, made from a 
dark and light g rev and med
ium fawn shade of homespun 
tweeds, in single and double- 
breasted style, sizes 34 to 44, 
regularly $5.00, July / nQ 
Sale Price, Monday... n.Zu

Men's Two-piece Suits, Nor
folk jacket style, made from 
pure all-wool homespun, with 
grey mixed 'with green and 
red, belt at waist and pleats 

over shoulder, sizes 34 to 44, regularly $9.00, Sale 
Price, Monday................................................. ............................

Unllned Summer Costs—Black Lustre and Russell Cord, 
also black with fine stripes, patch pockets, 
sizes 34 to 44, regularly $2 50, July Sale Price, Monday

------- Main Floor.--------

I
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FOREIGN AGENCIES.
Advertisements and anbacrlptloni are re- 

responsible advertising 
the United States, 
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The World can he obtained at the tol- 

lowing Newe Stands:
Windsor Halt ............................ Montreal,
St. Lawrence Hall .................. Montreal^
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
t’eacock A Jones ..................... .Buffalo.
Elllcott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine Newe Co. ... Detroit, Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa.

and all hotels and newsdealer».
St Denis Hotel 
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-at

eel red through any 
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France, Australia, G

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, LIMITED. tlng. At a meeting held in Khke Hall, Pic- 
ton. July 3—a charter having been re- 

1 ceived from the provincial government 
I granting tne newly organized company 

power to develop electriial energy lor 
all branches of work—the following geu- 
Uemiu were chosen to compose Lite 
board: Far president, Wellington Boul
ter, Plstv.i; vice-pi-eslde.it, W.ti. Crowe, 
Welland; secretary-ueasurer, D. L- 
Bongard, Picton, and directors, W. J- 
Carrer (Picton) and Dr. L- E. Foster 
(Wiarton). All these are well known in 
Ontario, and the company is "solid.” 
Mr- Boulter is the pioneer of the c-.u- 
ning industry of Eastern Ontaiio. and 
is known from coast to coast, and be
yond. for he has made shipments of 
his canned goods direct from his fac
tories to China and Japan. Mr. Crowe 
is a lumber merchant and contractor- 

, . Mr. Bongard has for years been the
the words keep hotel.” The députa- treasurer of Prince Edward County, 
tion consisted of P. J- Mulqueen, E. while Dr- Foster j8 a dentist and Mr. 
Dickie, James Haverson, K.C.; W. Has- Carter carridh
sard, J. C, Brady, James McFariane ness on a large scale- The company 
and George Booth. is capitalized at *100,000.

The words which caused the uncer- The Wonderful Lake,
tainty were contained In the circular Perched on a high hill, 200 feet dl- 
issued by the board several weeks ago. rectly above the waters of the Bay of 
The deputation were told that ‘‘keep- Quinte, surrounded by scenery unsur- 
ing hotel” meant having thoro equip- passed In Ontario, and rich in historic 
ment, up-to-date conduct of the busl- associations, the little lakelet spreads 
ness and proper sanitary arrangements, its waters over an area of about 400 

A transfer of the license of the Royal acres- There is no visible inlet to its 
Oak Hotel, 258 Yonge-street, from water supply, but with no apparent di- 
James Robinson, to John J. Newton, mlnutlon of quantity the watrr runs 
formerly of Lambton, was granted. The from It year to year. At one point the 
application of George Taylor, 11 Caer water is only 300 feet Irom the rock 
Howell-street, for a renewal of his which overhangs the bay. The poasl- 
llcense frdm July 31 was refused. Ex- bilities of a fall greater than that of 
tensions until the end of the license Niagara are here, and at once the fea- 
year were granted to W. J. Cook, Cm- sibility of the undertaking comme ids 
tral Hotel, 537 West Queen-street; A. *tself to the thoughtful; besides the 
M. Sanderson, 116 East Front-street; cheapness of the cost of production is 
J. D. Prentiss, Tremont House, 169 a verV important factor in the scheme. 
Yonge-street; James O’Neill, 70 Yonge- From the earliest settlement alo tg 
street; Chas. Brewer, National Hotel, the bay the advantages of the lake for 
249 East King-street; Mrs. Julia Oor- the purpose of furnishing motive power 
man, 140 Bay-street; J. J. McCarthy, ?„aVo been recognized. As early as 1790 
1101 Dundas-street; J. J. Lattlmore, ?îa^or Peter Vanalstine, who pioneered 
Bloor and Bathurst-streets; Ed. Jack- ;he flJ8t detachment of U. E. Loyalists 
son. 481 West Bloor-street; William to Adolphustown. entered Into a part- 
Sprlnks, 13 West Adelalde-street; John "«"hip with Isaac Secor. a carpenter 
I Beer, 140 Nlagara-street; J. McCue, a"d millwright, and erected a grist mill 
749 West King-street; John A. De- 1 ths ,fo°t of the hill, obtaining the 
vaney, 106 Sherbourne-street; Fred C p°wer from the lake above by means 
Borsh, Queen and Bathurst-street, the °u m 1,°W,t.0gS' Tl?ie
shop license; Thomas Ryan, 60 Esther- and l^rrfdifL h n? K " jjj® c,?“nJy’ 
street, shop license. £?„ u. a d byl ^ , Canniff ^Hh be

ing the third erected in Upper Canada. 
Since that time various imlills have 
drawn on the water of the lake, but 
tor a number of years past the exclu
sive use of water has been devoted lo 
running the large flour mills and foun
dry of J. C- Wilson * Co. The foundry 
Is run by A 4 1-4 inch turbine wheel, 
snd this fact, perhaps better than any
thing else, illustrates the great power 
the lake is capable of producing. 

Theories ua to Source of Supply. 
Since the very earliest settlement of 

the county many theories have been ad
vanced as to the source of the singular 
supply of water, but as yet nothing de
finite is known. Sir Charles Lyatl. ' a 
noted English geologist, was of the 
opinion that the lake itself was the 
crater of aw extinct, volcano. Dr- A. T. 
Drummond, after making an investiga
tion of the lake and its water supply, 
In ani elaborate article written for Tne 
Canadian Record of Science says : 
“Whilst the surface of the lake is 
nearly 180 feet above the level of the 
Bay of Quinte, the bottom is likewise 

abof£ the level- The source of 
inflow must therefore be sought for in 
some locality at any rate 200 feet high
er than Lake Ontario. A subterraw-an 
connection with Lake Erie is a common 
theory In the surrounding district, but 
that is based on an inaccurate knowl- 
edgeLof the Intervening geological levels 
and structure. One investigator, again, 
thinks he has found its source in the 
State of Ohio.” Then he gives the fol
lowing as his own theory: "Immediately 
east of Napanee the Grand Trunk Rah
way is 127 feet abxVe Lake Ontario ai.d 
thence eastward there is a steady rise 
in the limestone area and beyond It into 

Catarrhozone is scientific and the Laurentian, Sharbot Lake being
389 feet above Lake Ontario, and the 
dip In the limestone rocks is favora
ble” He mentions the fact that the lnke 
Is not affected by local droughts in 
the county. In April last the parties 
Interested in the development of the 
power of the lake consulted Engineer 
K- L- Aitkin of Toronto, who, after 
making a thoro examination, gives in 
his report several reasons for believing 
In the existence of a subterranean 
feeder- One of these Is the fact that 
a slumber of extremely cold points were 
found- At 90 or 100 feet deep the water 
Is colder then that of Lake Superior cr 
Memphremagog at 300 feet. Another 
reason is that the level of the lake does 
not rise when the works at the foot 
of the hill are shut down for a consid
erable length of time, and Mr. Wilson 
informed him that the speed of water 
in their 22-inch pipe was close to 10 feet 
per second, or about 1580 cubic feet of 
water per minute. When the electric 
lighting of the Town of Picton, five 
miles away, was first proposed, theu ad
visability of using the 
Mountain for generating the power was 

Boy Got Iron Ring Over Head. frequently mentioned, but the suggee- 
From The Sacramento Bee- tlon waB unheeded and an expensive

The eight-year-old son of Charles j electric plant established. Napanee, 
Brown, a farmer living two miles from 1 fomf f®'v n?lles d,i?ta,nt Glenora,
Nevada City, on the Washlngton-road. I 18 at. C?£I^Uj?,7
fovnd an iron ring on the end of a log. ! ^ expire. Itoweve^H.^C

Ifl some way, while he was ■xcar\nq Kennedy of Wiarton, the promoter of 
It as a crown, the ring slipped over his the new power company, has succeed- 
ears and caught his chin. His father ; e(j jn interesting several of thn im-iin-»
could not get It off, nor could any of business men, to such an extent that a
the neighbors, so Brown had to drive 1 number of shares have been purcnus--d, 
into town with the boy at night, find 1 and the probability is that Napanee will 
a blacksmith and have the ring filed wait until the test has been made of the

water of the lake.

There to this one hope, that the Kni- 
az Potemklne may tire Itself out chas
ing Admiral Kruger around the Black 
Sea.

Having heard Captain Simmons’ 
story, we unhesitatingly venture the ^ 
observation that Charlotte, New York, 
is no lady. —

Mr. Bump's conduct was no doubt 11 
highly Improper, but what could be |j|e 
expected from an individual with a 
name like that?

97 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
127 King Street Bast.

1

Hamilton Showrooms :New York.
awakening.come

government In the face of decreasing 
receipts and tremendous fixed obliga
tions to persist in giving full fling to 
its spending proclivities is to discredit 
if not to endanger the financial stability 
of the country.

an.............. Chicago.
John McDonald .........-Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. Mrlntoah ........ Winnipeg. Man.
Raymond & Doherty ... 8t. John N.B. 
All Railway New» Stands and Traîna for

HOTELKEEPERS WANT TO KNOW.r
TIME FOR PARLIAMENT TO ACT.
Judge Klllam’s decision In the Po t 

Arthur and Fort W&lliam telephone
case leaves the question practically* Toronto Is not favorably adver- 
where it was a year ago. The Blair Used by the fact that a property as-
Judgment, In a general way, affirmed cessed for $70.000 In the towns tip is
the validity of the contract entered taxed for only $26,500 when It is an- must have a snug little semi-detached
into between the C. P. R. and the Bell nexed to the city. The Inference is house up Avenue-road way.
Telephone Co. for the suppiesslon of that real estate values are higher in.
telephone competition, and ordered the the adjoining districts than they are
municipalities to stand and deliver, If! In the city, and that property depreci- 
they desired to break the monopoly. ales 60 per cent, in value the moment

The Killam Judgment is somewhat it is brought within the city limits. ______
specific. It tells Port Arthur and1 A city assessment of $26,600 on tho Sitting on the Russian throne these

A*k Licence Coin ml ««loner* Mean
ing of “Keep Hotel.*’AN ABSURD ASSESSMENT.

D
The hotelkeepers of the city sent a 

deputation yesterday to the license 
commissioners to ask the meaning of

Judging from the assessment of his 
property), Mr. William Mkckenz'e E

7.191

Medical Council Turns Down Several 
Applicants Who Desired “Short 

Cut" to Privileges.
on the hardware busi-J. Lome Macdougall having resign

ed the office of auditor-general. The 
World would respectfully nominate 

I Hon. Clifford Slfton as his successor.

1.89
D

»'-
•moiv
Ftort William, with chilling diflnite- Mackenzie property, which paid fixes days, the czar's feeling is very much 
ness, that the price of admission to, on $70,000 to the township, 1» a grim like that of a man who Is sitting on 
the C. P. R. Railway station is:

The Medical Council of the Ontario 
Physicians and Surgeons yesterday re
cognized a Canadian author and prac- -T. EATON C°™

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
joke. The fault does not He altogether a shaky grand stand that he believes 
with the arbitrator, who, It appeavi, to be overcrowded, 
was instructed to value Mr, Mack-n-

titioner by admitting the work of Dr. 
Adam Wright as a text-book on obste- 

Canada has decided to deport Am-1 tirlcs, fcistead of the American text- 
The procedure, no book, which has been the authorized 

book ton some years.
A number of students in Trinity Uni

versity applied for matriculation stand
ing because of the course they had 
taken in pharmacy, but council would 
not recognize pharmacy as an equiva
lent for medicine.

Two veterans of South Africa asked 
for matriculation standing because they 
were called to the war just before their 
examinations.
Some others also applied, but they 
must comply with the regulations.

Warren Lyman. LL-D-, tor four years 
in an American university, asked lor 
registration as a practitioner, and his 
was the only request granted 

Hon. D. Sutherland made a vigorous 
speech in favor of J. D- Reid, M.P., of 
Prescott, who asked for permission to 
practice, tho he has «0 desire to. He 
has not been before council for his li
cense yet- His father died when he 
was preparing for his final examination. 
He went home and was elected mem- 
„ber of parliament before the next ex
amination. He has always been "serving 
his country" in parliament, said Dr. 
Sutherland, when the examinations 
came on and could not attend. The 
plea did not go-

That clause in the medical act which 
empowered the tariff of professional 
fees to be fixed by the territorial or 
divisional councils is to be restored to 
it again.

Dr- Campbell moved in the direction 
of amending the medical act, bjt strik
ing out sec. 28, which restricts councils 
In the appointment of examiners- At 
present a certain number of examiners 
must be taken from certain schools ard 
a certain number that belong to no 
school. His object was to leave it with 
the council to get the best men they 
could, no matter from what school they 
were drawn.

Dr. Mearas, Woodstock, said that the 
clause was Intended to allay jealousy. 
Six examiners are to be chosen from 
the profession, those who have no con
nection with any school. These 
might view the action of council as an 
attack on their rights and a danger of 
reviving trouble, thought to be allayed, 
was apparently on the tapis. Dr. 
Campbell then withdrew his motion.

Compensation to the Bell Tele- | 
phone Company on the basis of *5 
an instrument.

Annual payment to C. P. R. for 
the privilege of entering upon Its 
premises.
The foregoing Mr. Killam puts for

ward as a suggestion. It does not ex- i 
haust the bounty of his generous esti
mate of public rights. The munici
palities may, if they choose,

Submit a stated case to the su
preme court, compensation to the 
Bell Telephone Co. to precede the 
installation of phones in the rail
way stations, and the first gf the 
annual payments to be made to 
the C. P. R. before connection is 
established.
A further condition imposed on the 

municipalities, just to show that no 
hard feeling is intended.

To jointly put up security bonds 
to the sum of $85,000, to 
cover losses to the C. P. R„ by 
reason of the rescision of its con-

I zle’s property in proportion to town- 
Iship assessment of adjacent proper- 

; lies lying within the district annexed 
to the city.

But why should Mr. Mackenzie’s as
sessment have been reduced to tar-

Hsilver.erlcan
doubt, will be to take it to the fron
tier and pueh It. across to avoid Inter
national complications. M

:■monlze with assessments that were PLACE F

too low ? The reasonable course was i Editor World: In conversation with 
to increase the assessment of the other j one of the more intelligent young ling-

1 lishmen who have this summer come to 
Canada to seek their fortune, one 

Mackenzie assessment, which was a learned some curious things as to how 
very moderate one.

There was weakness all aro ind in ! the “folks at home.” 
the treatment of the question. The city 1 a(rald t0 have it known that they are
was weak in consenting to an ar- going to Canada. Why? was asked,
rangement which gave Mr. Mac- Because, he answered, so many people
kenzie special privileges In the ! over there regard Canada as a place for 

„ . . .. , criminals and ne er-do-wells. For ex
matter of assessment, and the le- j ampi6i tough characters being tried by 
gislative committee was weak In : a magistrate arc frequently allowed to 
giving effect to the proposal® It is go, on condition that they start at
a new principle which requires ne- on,£? for Canada.

, ^ 7 The scapegrace of the family Is
„ ... . _ . . _ gotlation with Individuals in arrang- gjVen money and told to be off to Can-

tract with the Bell Telephone Co. ing conditions of annexation. Mr. ada. Prisoners when they have apm-
The effect of the Judgment is to give Mackenzie had no more right to spe- ! pleted .their term, are told to make

themselves scarce. Better be off tio' 
Canada is the advice given them. It 
a man up a bit in the social scale is 
guilty of a shady transaction his 
friends get together and say, We’ll 
raise the funds and send him to Can
ada on the Q. T. But the limit was 

should object to a similar assessment reached when one young man who had
been here for some time returned to 
England. Where have you been? was 
asked him by a casual acquaintance in 
Liverpool. In Canada, was the reply. 
Oh! indeed- What were you sent out 

Canadian.

-T
grnproperties to harmonize with I EThey were refused.

our country Is regarded by many of 
To begin with, ET an opinion 

VJfrom anyone
ti

s

a

who is wearing the 
“Ryrie Eye Glass.” 
There will be no 
need then for us to 
employ flattering 
terms regarding it-

Hit's of solid gold, of 
course—for there is only 
one quality in the “Ryrie 
Eye Glass."

If Fitted with spe
cially adapted lenses 
by Diamond Hall’s 
optometrist, it can
not give other than 
perfect satisfaction.

NOMANY PAID LAST HONOR.
Si

Funeral of John Bell, K.C., Wm 
Largely Attended. i

gBelleville, July 7.—The remains of 
the late John Bell, K.C., senior counsel 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, were 
interred this afternoon. Many were 
present. Justices Moss and Osier of 
Toronto represented the bench, and 
Messrs- Drayton, McCarthy, Rose and 
Berwick the bar of that city. The 
following Grand Trunk officials of 
Montreal were in attendance: C. M. 
Hays, general manager; F. W. Morse, 
first vice-president and general man
ager of the Grand Trunk Pacific; E. H. 
Fltzhugh, W. B. Robb, W. H. BIggar, 
K.C.; J. Hobson, W. E. Davis, .7. W. 
Loud, W. H. Rosevear, H. W. Walker, 
J. M. Riddell, W. McWood, F. E. Scott, 
A. E. Brekett, W. Q. Brownlee, J. 
Irwin, T. G. Coleman, P. J. Lynch, G. 
A. McNlcoll, D. J. Galloway, J. P. 
Pratt, J. Bryce, and A. P. Atwater.

The pall-bearers were former assic- 
iates of the deceased when the legal 
offices of the railway were In this city, 
and were : W. H. BIggar, K.C.: W. 
W. Pope, E. Donald, W. E. Foster, J. 
P. Pratt and T. Waterson.

Cents Produce Dollars sithe municipalities the right they had, c|al concessions than any other Indi- 
before the railway commission ever : victual property has been 
came into existence, namely, to buy! brought within the city limits. He had 
from the C.P.R. and the Bell Telephone a fnlr assessment In the township, and 
t}o , at an extortionate figure, the sur- there was no sound reason why he 
render of the monopoly clause In their

whose SeeN life insurance more 
quickly and more 
surely than in any 

other form of inveslment, 
provided denth occurs— 
and that is just the time 
when ready money is 
most needed.

Unexcelled security is 
obtained under a policy 
with the

1
%

PR
cpntract, or to enter upon long, expen- j in ttie city, 
live and precarious litigation.

As a result of his per
severance, however, and the lack cf wThis

harsh option the Judgment of Chairman 
Killairt does not simplify in the slight
er, degrew. The towns of Port Arthur 
and Fort William are granted admis
sion to C. P. R.Railway stations on im
possible terms, and if they do not like 
this proposition they can take their 
case to the courts.

firmness on the city's slide, Toronto 
will, during the next ten years, lose 
thousands of dollars In taxes on a pro
perty which was already undervalued.

: -1for?
ÏTHERE’S STILL A CUT RATE. ■ I-North American LifeRyrie Bros.Rl'SSI Vf WAR SCANDALS. Editor World: A statement given 

out by the Master Barbers' Association 
that all the barbers In the city had 
advanced the price of hair cutting to 
25 cents is false. I have been in busi
ness for many years. I have not end 
am not going to advance it. The price 
remains as formerly, 15 cents for hair 
cutting, and there are at least 100 bar
bers who will not advance the price. 
Please give It a denial in your paper 
and oblige. James Marren.
July 7, 1905. 379 Yonge St.

iBad as the British South African 
scandals are. and at the worst, they -'Id 

Truly a wondrous Interpretation of -10t affect the health or comfort of the 
the duties of a commission which was Oroops serving In the field nor deprive 
created to act as a common sense kr- j them of the absolute necessaries of life, 
biiter between the public and thej Neither were they participated in by 
corporations, to dispense with costly men of high rank whose position In the 
litigation, and to Judge questions on state should have rendered them in a

and if on one of the Com
pany’s Investment Plans 
an excellent return is made 
should the insured survive 
the Investment Period.

Premium rates and full 
particulars of a policy at 
your age may be obtained 
from any of the Company’» 
representitivee- or on ap
plication to the

80 feet <vEstablished 1854.

118-124 Yonge St.
nun

f
$

special manner the guardians of the 
honor and reputation of their country. 
Yet these further enormities seem from 
disclosures dally being made In St. Pe
tersburg to have been habitually prac
tised In connection with the Russian 
army and navy thruout the far eastern

their merits rather than In their pure
ly technical bearing.

Port Arthur and Fort William will 
probably conclude that they have 
Itad enough of railway commissions. 
Under Mr. Blair, and now- under Mr. 
Killam, the commission has affirmed 
the legality of a contract which, in 
design and in effect, is in restraint of 
trade, and which ranks In iniquity 
with the morst devices that have built 
up trusts In tl\e United States. Port 
Arthur and Fort William cannot afford 
to endorse this principle. It is parlia
ments duty to take up the question» 
now which should have been taken up 
at the beginning, and to declare the 
vicious contract between the C. P. R. 
and the Bell Telephone Co. void. That 
is the logical answer to Chairman KU- 
lam’s Judgment. It is the logical step 
suggested by the evidence ,taken before 
the special telephone committee 
Ottawa. Unfortunately, no action can 
be taken this session, but Port Arthur 
and Fort William can suffer delay bet
ter than they can submit to the Kil
lam hold-up. The case, as a matter 
of fact, should never have gone be
fore the railway commission until tho 
Dominion parliament had removed all 
doubts as to the validity of the con
tract. However strong the contract 
may have been in technical device, it 
was a document aimed at the sup-

Ttie New Inhalation TreatmentNEVER SAW HIS BRIDE. SewFor weakness of the lungs, Vron- 
chitls and catarrh. It has no equal. 
"Catarrhozone” Is Its name and every 
doctor pronounces It a marvelous suc
cess.
certain to cure; try It.

The Broomhend Children,
Editor World: With reference to the 

two Broomhead children reported as 
having been sent out by the Outing and 
Fresh Air Society, allow me to state 
that they were not sent out by us. The 
City Mission outings are designed for 
sickly mothers and others who need 
a little rest. When sending the moth
er we take the little ones with her, hut 
never take children without the moth-

Mrs. Broomhead and her 2-year-old 
child were taken out by steamer to 
Lome Party yesterday with a 
pany of about 50. whom I saw safe 
the farms, Missionary Wilson bringing 
back the returning company.

Mrs. Broomhead’s name was given to 
me by Miss McIntosh, who has charge 
of the children’s fresh air fund, and 
Miss McIntosh Informed me she had 
made provision for the older children.

Robert Hall, City Missionary.

HOME OFFICE: TORONTO, ONT. mK. Ne-
Ana VV 

j: Nixo; 
J§ build 
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Blind Musician of Corona, L.I., 
Lead* Girl of Choice to Altar. My Work if Nat at Good 11 Others

IT IS BETTER
A trial will prove the following facts:

Any case, r.o matter how difficult it 
is, will be accurately fitted and p?r- 

t feet sight given as far as human aid 
* is possible.

Adjusting of glasses will be perfect 
The cost wil not be any more than 

charged by others for much inferior 
. work. C. N. VANZANT. Eyesight .lüiiwiirai

New York, July 7.—Friendship ,'or-n- 
ed in church work and ripened Into 
love resulted in Frank Irwin, a blind 
musician, of Corona, Long Island, lead
ing to the altar one of the fo 
members of the choir, trained by him. 
For several years he has been organ
ist and choirmaster of the Baptist 
Church at Woodslde,, L.I., and it was 
soon after he assumed the duties of 
that position that he met Miss Edith 
Lange, one of the most popular girls 
in the place and an ardent worker in 
the church. They were together often 
and the sympathy of Miss Lange for 
the blind organist quickly ripened into 
love.

When the 
turned,

- PresidentJ. L. BLAIKIE.
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A.,

Managing Director
war-

There recently passed away In the 
person of Sawa Morosow—the Russian 
wool king—a man who in the ea/rly days 
of the war attempted to stop the pro
gress of the corruption which even then 
was tn full sway- When hostilities be
gan he made a gift of 100,000 blankets 
to the Mafichurlan army. Shortlyj^fter- 
wards he was approached by an agent 
with an offer of 100,000 blankets, which 
were for sale cheap. 'On examination 
he discovered them to be the very 
blankets he had given the army. After 
that experience M- Morosow refused to 

at contribute even the smallest sum to
wards any of the Institutions founded 
in connection with the war. 
threatened with expulsion from tho 
capital he held to his position and was 
ultimatly left In peace.

Entire train loads of charitable lifts 
have been |eported as lost during their 
transit on the Siberian Railway, and it 
is said that as a general rule out of a 
consignment of 100 boxes only about 10 
reach their destination. The City of 
Moscow last Christmas sent an X-ray 

It cabinet to a field hospital In Manchuria, 
clearly and designedly intended It has never since been heard of. Boxes 

- to operate In restraint of trade, and have arrived with the more valuable 
the government should have legislated1 Hoods removed and replaced with 
it out of existence Just as It legislated brlcka- Among the stories told ot the 
the tobacco trust out of Its special Ku8slan Rc* Cros6 organization Is one
means of destroying competition. to th* effect that recentl>' a amlU

tradesman bought several cases of rai
sins in the Apraxln market of St. Pe
tersburg. On inspecting the contents he 
found a small label inside with the ,n 
scription: “Hurrah for the czar I To 
Russia, the liberator, from grateful 
Greece.” They were part of a gift for 
the benefit of Russian officers at the 
front, but which had found their way 
to the Apraxin market in the inter-st 
of a corrupt bureaucrat. No prospective 
committee of enquiry disturbs the re
pose of the army of grand dukes and 
subsidiary contractors, who are piling 
up fortunes regardless of the ruin of 
their country’s cause.

In the face of such disclosures It Is 
not surprising that patriotic Russians 
like the novelist Maxim Gorky declare 
that, distressing as It is, the war la a 
blessing to the Russian people because 
It has opened their eyes to the impos
sibility of maintaining the present re
gime. The force of all the accumulât-

TO QUASH SALE. fW. B. TAYLOR. B.A.. LL.B-, thatSecretaryW. H. Garvey Chargea Copper Co. 
Director* With Fraudulent Selling

rmer
8mor
egpe(
has

■ may

er.
On the claim that the assets of the 

company were fraudulently sold Lo 8. 
W. (“Colonel”) Ray of Port Arthur, 
W. H. Garvey of Toronto took out a

rom- j Inon

Charts of Canoe Trips $ yestc 
J -, wag 
I ship 
F dang

writ at Osgoode Hall yesterday against 
certain directors of the New York and 
Canadian Copper Co.

The defendants In the suit are W. 
S. Pollock of Cleveland, B- W., Henry 

Harry Folger of Kingston, ilrec-

FoBooks on Camping and Canoe
ing, and maps of the Muskoka 
Lakes and Northern Lakes 
District supplied by

MIOHIB * po.. Limited,
Campers’ Supplies, etc. 7 King St. Weft

Class
Unde

■Arne:
time

ceremony was over he 
gently passed his hands over 

his bride’s cheeks, and said that he 
knew just how she looked.

and
tors of the company, and S. W. Ray 
of Port Arthur.

W. G. Pollock secured a Judgment 
against the company for alleged ad
vances of money. The properties were 
then sold by the sheriff under the Pol
lock Judgment to “Colonel Ray.”

PoliYOU MELANCHOLY WOMEN !
WysThe most up-to-date duplicator 

on the market. Reproduces copies
car-

Girl’* Leg Broken by Baseball.
From The Baltimore Sun.

Miss Eileen Walter, daughter of J. 
A. Walter of York, Pa., was watching 
a game of baseball when her right leg 
was struck and fractured by a base-1 
ball.

The fracture was not discovered
, „ , _ , „ .til several days after the accident and

gen is formed. Forrozone makes flesh, lt wllI now be necessary to perform an 
muscle, nerve—strengthens in a week, operation, 
cures very quickly- You'll live longer, 
feel brighter- be free from melancholy 
if you use Ferrozone- 
buys a box of this good tonic (fifty cho
colate coated tablets in every box) at all 
dealers.

Can’t even sleep—restless day and 
night—brooding over imagined trouble 
all the time. The disease Isn’t in the 
brain, but in the blood which is ttvn 
and irmutrltlous. Do the right thing 
now and you'll tie cured quickly. Just 
take Ferrozone; lt turns everything you 
eat Into nourishment, consequently 
blood containing lots of Iron and oxy-

Altho

from typewritten, pen written, 
bon copy and indelible pencil 
original. No washing, no waiting, 
no expensive supplies, and each 
copy clear and strong.

If you do any duplicating, write 
for circulars and samples of work, 
or call and see it demonstrated.

LoiLake-on-the-
N- who 
fe helm 

8: . the25c BIRD TONIC FREE
Sold ai w. But

BIRJETB READ
cures I Ms' Wh and makes them mm. Free tin in r lb. Cotuffi B fd .Seed pkts.. the standard bird inod, sold crerywherff. M» pert help in bird troubles free for reply stamp. 1Addree* esacuf
COTTAM BIRD SEED,35

un- 6ir
Moo i 

E a tol 
Week 

E' YorkStrnek by Deflected Ballet.
Carml Correspendonce St. Louis Re

public.
This morning, while fishing. Jasper 

Jameson caught a large hard-shell 
turtle. Holding it at arm’s length, he 
hanterlngly defied Tom Hobbs, his 
companion, to shoot it.

The shot glanced from the turtle’s 
shell, hitting Jameson in the head. He 
will die.

Fifty cents Bi
Penman & Sprang Wyn 

, . Whic 
• to h

pression of telephone competition.
was Sole Manufacturent

held Office, 22 Yoa«e Street Arcade, Toronto
Canada.

NATURAL GAS FOR BRANTFORD.BUSINESS COLLEGE OFFICERS.
Off.

The Possibilities. OAt the annual meeting of the Busi
ness Educators’ Association, which 
comprises In Its membership nearly all 
of the leading business colleges thru
out the whole Dominion, the following , _
officers were elected yesterday: PresI- tanned by Cast Horseshoe,
déni, W. E. Cowling. Ottawa; vice- , ^ro"1 ThP Cincinnati Enquirer,
president, W. E. Brown, Galt; secre- *™n Coyne was seriously hurt In a
tary-treasurer, T. F- Wright, St. Cath- P^ullar manner to-day on the public 
arlnes; registrar, S. B. Westervelt. ®fluare at Cleveland.
Mount Forest; executive committee, J. A horse passing him at a rapid rate 
W. Westervelt, London; H. T. Gough, cart a 8hoe' which flew thru the air 
St. Thomas; A. P. Gibbons, Woodstock; iand hit Coyne on the forehead, 
chairman of board of examiners, W. H. " 88 unconaclous for some time and may 
Shaw, Toronto: members of board of ' not recover- 

i examiners, T. F. Wright. W. E. Brown,
W. H. Stapleton. R. E. Gallagher, W.
D. Euler, H. T. Gough, J. W. Westir- 
velti

Ottawa was selected as the next 
place for meeting.

Will Be Brought SS Mlles et 4M 
it Tliou*an«l. Cudi 
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Provided the water supply proves suf- 
GrlfBin Correspondence Atlanta Const!- ficlent the uses to which energy ould

tution ; be supplied would be almost limitless. .
1 John Oliver, a young white man who i^h b,V°^n,ecte.d rttt.bn,. Box l'.l^ved b, c..m Brantford, July 7.-(Special.)-Brant-
Ih es near Orchard Hill, in this county, 1 a ,nT * ford will once more be able to use nat-

Pittsburg," July~L—Hearing ihe cm-

1BHE K1;
He Pkktto j ^a"’be~JL,r toJM K ^

holds the world a record for broken en« ponders the limitations recede and ,, eet , ,The lad waa m Juven months. The contract for laying the 
llm°8, 1 recede. Electricity is life to any county, lle court this afternoon. pipe line has already been let, and the

or community- What then may It not1 Peter said that, while hto father ex promoters promise that the supply << 
prove to Prince Edward? plained that it was not the way the gas will be practically Inexhaustible,

------------------------------- Lord answered prayers for money, he Thla city has already had an txpeti-
Pollceman Ilnrt by His Own Club, thought as the church needed it so bai ment in natural gas, and while lt was 
From The Philadelphia Public Ledger, there would be no harm in taking it successful, the local wells from which 

Harry Richner. of the Lower Merlon when the man was not looking. the supply was based became exhaust-
The $10 was returned, and Peter ed. Since then the manufactured, ar

tide has been used.

Record for Broken Limb*.
ROBS TILL TO ANSWER PRAYER

AJAX FIELDING DEFIES THE 
LIGHTNING.

Mr. Fielding’s budget - speech indi
cates that revenues reached high water 
mark last year and that the downward 
tendency will again claim Its Inevitable 
cycle in Canadian history. Ordinarily 
this turn in the country’s fortunes 
would cause slight uneasiness; Every 
nation has Its periods of prosperity and 
Its eras of adversity. Lean years have 
followed fat years thru the centuries 
and they will recur as regularly In the 
years to come.

It is not surprising therefore that 
after eight years of buoyant revenues 

sn a tone of depression should be detected 
, In the budget speech. It is surprising 

tho that Mr. Fielding should show no 
A| Inclination to curb expenditures which. 

If Justifiable on any grounds in years 
of bounding revenues, areÀssuredly un
wise when receipts show such dang-

Th

-

Nature s Remedy
i

police force, was the victim of a pe
culiar accident last night at Merlon, turned over to his parents. 
He found a bicycle which had been left 
In the open road, and started to lake 
lt to a safe place until he could take lt 
to the police station at Ardmore.

That he might ride better, Richner 
had fastened his club at his side. He 
struck a stone In the road and was 
thrown fro mthe wheel. As he fell his 
/flub dropped under him in an upright 
position and was forced between bis 
ribs, breaking two of them.

CASTOR IA Nature’s Spring Medicine. Restores lost appetite, 
aids digestion. Cures all stomach disorders, and will help

Ih Kind Yon Han Always Bought y°a'°enjoy life’ ®,’‘Week*’ Tr«“»m«n* »,0°-
a '_____An Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto.

_ NATURE S REMEDY is sold in SOc and $1.00 packages by Meisra Monro Broa. 
Parkdale : Hooper A Co., 46 King St. West; E. G. Lemaitre, 250 Queen West; J. R 
Lse, Queen and Seaton Ste.fW.H- Cox, 786 Yonge St.: J. W. Wood, 770 Queen St-E

Hair Vigor. Gives to gray 
hair all that soft, dark, rich color 
so natural to early life. Checks 
falling hair ; keeps the hair soft 
and smooth, and prevents split
ting at the ends.

AyersFor Infant* and Children.

Telephone M. 5380.
Bears the 
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•/
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ESTABLISHED 1804. MACKENZIE IN GREW LUCK PASSBJtUBR TRAFFIC.

J9l^3nr:ira$&€aï-iei passbsobb traffic.

JOHN CATTO & SON AMERICAN LINE
Fly month-Cherbourg- Southamoton.

S;,lVfu>:;.........July is St.Piul...................... Au*, s
New York.. Aug. 11 

d.?lphU‘; Quuenstown-Urerpool.
.............July 15 We.len.lgnd ... Aug. 5naverford........ July 21 Merion.................Aug 12

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York-London Direct.

- July IS Mcsaba. ■ ................ July 29
•July *2 Minneapolis............Aug. 5

„ DOMINION LINE
Montreal to Liverpool- Short Sea Passage

'•***•• *5 Kensington........... July 29
vtuw*.................Julv 23 Canada.......................Aug. 5

LEYLAND LINE
Boston—Liverpool
.......July 19 Canadian
•••July 27 Cestrian.

RED STAR LINE
Antwerp—Dover—London—Parle

Vadcriand....
Kroon land...

SUMMER TO BUFFALO.
NEW MIDNIGHT EXPRESS/TtHE absolute purity of the 

1 ROYAL BAKING ROW-
—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—

Store Opens at 830 a. m., and Closes at 6 p. m.
During July and August, Store Closes Every Saturday at 1 p. m. with Pullman Sleeper Ready for 

Occupancy at 9.30 P. M.
Leave Toronto 111.01

No One Seems Able to Comprehend 
Just How Assessor Hutton Figur

ed Out His Valuation.

Minnehaha.
MinnetonkaSALE DER makes it pre-eminently 

the most useful and wholesome 
leavening agent known. It con
tains no lime, alum, phosphate 
or ammonia, leaves no acid or 
alkaline residuum in the food, and 
its use always insures pure, light 
and sweet bread, biscuit and cake 
which are perfectly digestible and 
wholesome, whether hot or cold, 
fresh or stale.

Royal Baking Powder has been ana
lyzed by the Chief Health Officers of 
Great Britain, Canada and the United * 
States who recommend it for its 
wholesome and economic qualities#

4(ki « m b..— —w* a.m,, arrive Buffalo ‘i.uo a.m. Passengers haveoccupying Sleeper In Buffalo until T30*a.m! 

from BUFFALO.
New Midnight Express

12.01 a. m-
*lt5 Pullman Sleeper ready for 
at 030 p.m., in which 
main until î.ao

275 Remnants of Fashion 
able Dress .Materials

—OF— leave» at

The success of the dip Into legisla
tion taken by William Mackenzie ma 
possibly have the effect of makln 
other large ratepayers in the Avenue- 
road district, lately annexed, chafe un- 

, /, . - , . der assessment levied upon their re-
to-day (nalt.day) apectlve properties. The feeling ap-
and Monday pear» to be that Aibltrator Hutton of

' Hamilton, in tlxing to. as^ee^able
-u-1 n A d>I_ B value ol "Benvenuto” at, *26,uUiJ, p.ac-I lift DftSl l.nanr.R 01 ed an absurdly low estimate upon tnc*** MFIsUlIOiy VI Mackenzie domain, aria uia. otuer

the Whole Season
Do you want a suit
to $o a-holidaylng In

130 Ladies’ Coats Cestrian.. 
Devonian Ang. 3 

Aug. 16
occupancy 

passengers may re* 
a.m., in Toronto.i At one-third to one-half off the regular selling prices Monday.

A remarkable gathering of the season’s most fashionable dress goods, in 
lengths of 1 1-2 to 5 1-2 yards, In all about 275 pieces, consisting of tweeds, 
broadcloths, crepe de chine, crepe de Paris, eolienne, voile, chiffon voile, lus
tre, alpaca, nun’s veiling, albatross, in fact every seasonable fabric—on sale 
Monday, Main Floor, at from 1-3 to 1-2 off original prices.

TO MUSKOKA.39 Suits«

P^TXe^M Sff, Mr,
VI~U!KL28JE»^/
Majestic..July 12, io a. m. Teutonic, Aug. 2. io;um. P 1 lake Points.
Cedric... .July 19, 8a. m. Celtic... Aug. 4. 8 a.m.
Baltic July 2V 1 p.m. Oceanir. Aug 9, 1 p.m.

Boston-Queenstown-Liverpool
........••••July 13. Aug. 17, Sep. 14
............. July 2\ Aug. 24. Sept. 2t
.................Aug 10. bept_l. Oct. 3

FROM MUSKOKA.
Express leave* wharf at 8.1$ p.m. 

aUn.iffFfi ,c<?nnfcttlon being made from 
î vtïl n nte arriving Tormitn

Pnllman Sleeper to Toronto and
Sleeper ^ * Bu™°

JELÏÏÎ,to- !!h,"tr"tPd literature and full 
cnl1 »t City Offlee, northwest corper King and Yonge streets.

Cymric..........
Arabic...........
Republic........

WOMEN’S LISLE 
DRAWERS. 65c

WOMEN’S 
STYLISH BELTSratepayers, whether large or small, are 

called upon to contribute to the city’s 
running expenses at a proporticnalcly 
heavy rate- Out of this sent me..t 
there looks to be a likelihood f moie 
work for the committee of the legisla
ture next session in dealing with the 
applications of property owneis who 
would buck the ten-year agi cement 
under which the district was taken

TO MEDITERRANEAN VIA 
AZOBBSTHBW< îreiVs Silk Bolts, In gl rifle or crush

ed effect, in all the latest designs and 
colors, In cream, black, navy, blue, 
cardinal, brown—very 
stylos from 75c to ...

Elastic Belts tn black, studded with
str el and mounted with 
handsome buckles—85.00 to .

Pielty Wash Belts ill linen or cotton, 
plain or embroidered, mounted with
gilt buckles, from 50c

Women’s Fine Ribbed White Lisle 
Thread Drawers, lace trimmed, um
brella knee—open style—
Monday, per pair....................

From New York
............ July 27, Sept. 35. Nov. 4

Oct. 19, Nov. 30REPUBLIC..65dainty From Boston
5?J?£NIC............................................. Oct. 7, Nov. 18
CANOPIC............. Aug. 5. Sept. t6, Oct. 28, Dec, 2

Full particulars or. application to 
e OHARLBS A- PIPON.
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King St- 

East, Toronto.

I.ACE ANKLE 
LISLE HOSIERY,
3 PAIR FOR $1.00

20.001

? in.
Mr. Mackenzie’s move can be seen 

to have been a good buainese stroke, 
__ when It is resolved Into a matter of
130 yOU Want a Skirt dollars and cents. By the terms of
_ . annexation, he would have been tax-
tor Doat-wear Specially ed upon «66,540. the amount fixed by

* York County council, with 14004 more
for added Improvement», or 170,500 In 
all. At the 19 mill rate, he would, 
therefore, render up 11339.50, as against 
11040 paid to the county on the 16- 
mill basis. The cut to «26,500 is exclu
sive of the «4000, against which assess
ment and subsequent ratings for ad
ditions there can be no appeal, but, 
as It stands, Mr. Mackenzie Is booked 
to hand over only «579.50, being con
siderably less than half, or a yearly 
saving of $760. The city having agieed 
to the arbitration, there can be no 
recourse.

2.50 CARRY YOUR MONEY INWomen's Black Lisle Thread Hoe«, 
with lace ankles—spliced heels and 
toes, Hermsdorf stainless dyes- a 
large assortment of patterns—sizes 
8ft to 10—regular 50c—Monday 35c 
a pair, or 3 pairs

to
Women’s Leather Belts, in plain or 

crushed effect, in cream, black, navy 
blue, green, brown, mounted with 
plain or jewelled buckles—
50c to .........................................

COOK’S
CIRCULAR

NOTES
PAYABLE EVERYWHERE.

They save all worry.
A. F. WEBSTER, AOENT.

246 Corner Kleg end Yonge Street

BUFFALO3.00 1.00
for

•> and return
good going oft train leaving Toronto 9.4s a. a. 
ju/yuaH' "^U*y ®1^* Returning any train up to

VALUE HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEDo you want a coat 
for the cool evenings

Special RatesAccording to present Indications it looks as though we had a wet sum
mer in store for us, and consequently you will require a raincoat, which is 
no longer considered a luxury but a necessity. We have 22 Women's Smart 
Stylish Raincoats, made of fully rainproof herringboned stripe cravenette— 
three-quarter length—new square shoulder effect and detachable belt. The 
makers of these raincoats have a world-wide reputation, and each garment 
In the lot bears the maker’s guarantee label—altogether an excellent bargain 
for you. Please note that tihe offering consists of but 22 garments—regular 
value $10.00—on sale Monday—Cloak and Suit Section—Second 
Floor, each ......................................................................................

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. NEW YORK AND THE COATINiU.
(Mall Steamers!

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAIL! 14 ..

SATURDAY-MONDAY
SHORT TBIPS I

““Suoday

Cali on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office, 1 King St. E.t Phone M. 148. 

/ or write to C. B. Foster. D.P.Agt., Toronto.

, rctu ra-
.... STATENDAM
..................MY TO AM
.. ..AMSTERDAM 
is ..ROTTERDAM 
« and all particulars 

M1CLVILLB, 
Can. Pas. Agent. Toronto

July 12........................ .
July 19... .. ...
July 26............................
Au«. 2i.. .... .. . 

For rate, of pa.»*

Vnme From Comparison.
The difficulty was reached when the 

committee listened to Mr. Laldlaw’» 
argument that the Mackenzie assess
ment was relatively high. Compared 
with the assessment of the Macdonald 
and Kerr properties, the assessment 
of «70,000 on the Mackenzie house -and
grounds may have been too high; but u/nulH Fnlrnet Splprt Privatp f.nm- thls was no concern of the provincial ”01110 LllirUSI 06I6CL . rivale uulTl
government, and If the district had 
been annexed without the fixed 
isesement arrangement, the court of 
revision could have been depended on 
to see that all the parties were not 
overtaxed. Mr. Laldlaw contended 
that, compared with the Macdonald 
and Kerr properties, his client, Will
iam Mackenzie, was paying too much.

After a long argument in the com
mittee, a proposition was submitted, 
and It was accepted by the contending 
parties, Mr. Fullerton and the mayor, best advice he has been able to obtain, 
for the city, and Mr. Laldlaw,
Mr. Mackenzie, that It be left to on 
arbitrator to fix the assessment of Mr.
Mackenzie relatively with that of the the "contract" plan, which he person- 
Macdonald and Kerr properties. Mr. any regards as the most feasible, f nd 
Forman and Mr. Fleming were sug- an alternative under the name of the 
Rested, but another proposition, that "city plan.” 
the provincial secretary appoint one 
independent arbitrator, met with favor.

There is considerable doubt whether 
«26,500 Is a fair assessment, relative 
to the Macdonald and Kerr prope: ties.
The Macdonald assessment le «22,500. 
and that of Senator Kerr’s property 
about «16,000. These figures are re
garded as extremely low.

Wliat Might Have Been.
When the bill was before the com

mittee of the legislature, Mr. Mac
kenzie offered to waive his objections 
to the annexation If his assessment 
was fixed at «40,000. The clly objected 
and held out for «45,000, wltfk the re
sult that the matter was submitted to 
Assessor Hutton of Hamilton, who 
considers «26,500 fair, In comparison 
with surrounding properties '

John Burke of Peer Park, who, for 
the past two years, has occupied the 
jiosltion at assessment commlssionert 
for York Township east of Yonge- 
street, and within which district "Ben
venuto" Is located, says the assess
ment («66,500) he placed upon the pro
perty was a moderate one. J. W.
Fcaren, his predecessor In offlee, after 
the sale of that property to Mr. Mac
kenzie by Mr. Janes, Increased the 
assessment very materially, but during 
the past two years It has not been 
changed. Mr. Mackenzie never 
pealed against the assessment, and 
with the enormous Increase In value 
up there, the assessor would In all 
probability have Increased 1L

Do you want good 
style in a garment 6.50

Over the Wabash Systemep$B^ïbirmgêS&E&E9 -TO-
TJm Great Lewis and Clark Cenlmbl ftflll- 

lion, Portland, Oregon, Junt lit 
la October 151b, IMS.

Round trip tickets are now on sale until 
September 30th, good (tor ninety days from 
date of sale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via nil direct lines. 
Entes from ToronPo *86.75; going or return- 

through California. *77iT3. This wilt 
the grandest opportunity ever given the 

public to visit the Pacific 
low rate. The Great IValmsh Is acknow
ledged by all travelers fio be the shortest, 
best and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
point#. Berths reserved and all other la- 
forma tkm cheerfully furnished from any 
Wabash Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-atrects, Toronto,

CANADIAN PÀ0IFI0 RAILWAY COT

OCEANIC STEA MSHIP CO♦
One Jeweler With Clock Sign Says 

He Has Special Permit—Will 
Rub Off Name.

SFBBOKBM LINS? pany With the Construction of 
a Street Car System.Not Cheap Looking

-BUT—

Marvelously Cheap
-Then we afford you the 
greatest offer on record—

Examine
the qualities and 
styles, see the prices 
and

The AMERICAN S kUSTRAURNl! 4ESUMMER RESORTSIIS-

Fast Mall tferv’ce from San Francise» t» 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand aud Australia.

July 20
July 29
Auk* 19 
Auk* 19

Carrying first, second and third-class pason 
eers.

For reservation, berths aud staterooms an-1 
fuli particulars, apply ti

COOL AND PLEASANT PLACES WHERE YOU CAN SPEND YOUR
HOLIDAYS.

t*SIERRA. . . 
ALAMEDA. 
SONOMA. . 
ALAMEDA

Const at a veryChicago, July 7.—Mayor Dunne has 
submitted to the city council the muni
cipal ownership plans upon which he 
has been working, with the aid of the

The action of the board of con’ril 
with regard to over-hanging signs was 
the cause of considerable comment nm- 
ong merchants yesterday. By a deci
sion of the board yesterday all signs 
which project more than two feet over 
the sidewalk are to be removed by 
July 1, 1906.

A World reporter called on several 
merchants C’l Yonge-street yesterday 
and in every case surprise was ex-

FBRN COTTAGE.
Lake Couchlchtng, beautifully situated, 

within three miles of Orillia. First-class 
accommodation for fifty guests. Modern 
eourer.lei.ees. Excellent fishing and good 
ball Ing facilities. Steamboat and telephone 
connection. Golf links and tennis court. 
Illustrated prospectus on application.
*7 to *10 a week. W. W. McBaiu, Mi 
Orillia. Ont.

THE QUEEN’S ROYAL
for : since his inauguration. X M MBLVILLM,Nlagara-on-the-Lake

ONTARIO, CANADA.

Delightfully situated In a private park 
on the shore of Lake Ontario, at the 
month of the Niagara River. Thirty 

miles from Buffalo. Unequnlcd facili
ties for the enjoyment of tennis, golf 
and lawn bowling. Fine roads, bathing, 
boating, and black bass fishing. Casino 
and New Country Club. Cuisine an.l 
service unexcelled in Canada. Booklet 
and terms on application. 20

WINNETT A THOMPSON, Props.
M. P. O. CALLAHAN, Mensisr,

The mayor presents what he calls Oaa Pass Agent, cerner Tarent# and Adeleld 
Streets, TorontoRates

anager. Main 2011 1* ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
o yo.xok btrbbt 

TORONTO.171 ERNDALE HOÜ8B AND COTTAGES, 
r Lake Rosaeau, Muskoka. First-class 
act-op modatlon for. 100 guests; house thor
oughly renovated; airy r rooms and clean 
beds; dally mall and steamboat: fresh vege
tables; excellent bathing facilities; tennis 
ccvrt; spring water; charming scenery; no 
co.-snmptlvea taken; prospectus on nppllca- 
‘ John Cope,

ISLAND NAVIGATION.
The plan recommended by the mayor 

contemplates the construction of a 
street car system for the city by a 
private company. This company should 
be managed by five men “who com
mand the confidence of the people of 
Chicago for their personal Integrity, 
their business ability, and their pro
nounced sympathy for the policy of 
municipal ownership.”

As soon as a market for the Mueller 
law certificates is found this system 
should be turned over to the city at an 

i appraised valuation,
"Most of the advantages of municipal 

ownership and operation,” says Mayor 
Dunne In his message to the city coun
cil, "would thus be Immediately secur
ed.”

The mayor accompanied his message 
with an ordinance embodying this plan. 
The ordinance was referred to the 
committee on local transportation.

The mayor pointed out that In the 
alternative or "city" plan, under which 
the city would proceed at once to take 
over streets in which franchises have 
expired and begin the construction of 
a .municipal system, there were many 
elements of delay, owing to the re
strictions of the Mueller law and the 
financial condition of the city.

pressed at the action of the board.
“All I can say Is that It will be a 

hard knock to us," said one merchani.
"We have just put up a sign lighted 
with electricity which cost nearly «700.
We had to get a man here from Cleve
land to do the wiring. I consller that 
that sign is an ornament to the street 
a-.id It will mean a serious loss to us 
if we are forced to take It down.”

"Suppose one of your signs should 
come down om somebody’s head" sug
gested the reporter- 

"Well. I never héard of one filling 
yet,” was the reply. "Those heavy gluts 
and metal signs are put up and| tested 
very carefully and I don’t think there’s 
any danger."

“It Isn’t a question of ‘paint,’ as the 
board so facetiously observes,” said 
another man. "I have signs which cost 

lot of money and are really ornamen
tal In most cases."

The manager of one of the large Jew
elry establishments was asked what he 
would do with the big clock which or
naments the front of hl8 store.

“Oh, they can’t make us take thatlfp 
down," he said- "I got a permit fromj JL 
the city engineer to put it up. 
way, It's not really a sign.’’

"How about your name oil lt?i!.
... „ ... “I'll rub that off If they want me to,”
ilie HevfiaiH)n> hQ lavisrhcd- 4*Th&t clock is a, hie con*

Thine eyes have told the thing I dared not venlence to the public and It would be T, A^L-Albert Fronton 8nro£"ro£ 
Tho oft my heart had dreamed of It by V6ry unfalr to make us take It down,” [.ivory convenience for tourists, 'good fishing

night, |__________ ____________ and bathing facilities, long-distance tele-
fold day's grey dawning ever pnt to flight aaumhll SIGN OF GROWTH. phone and medical service, dnlly mail, ac-
The perilous and starry dream; hut lo. ------ commodatlon for fiO guests, terms *5 to *7
Thine eyes have flashed it true In sudden Not since the boom days of years per week. Commnnleatloni addressed to

light ago has the city engineer been called 1 Severn Bridge P.O.. Ont.
That struck me blind with ecstasy and upon to make arrangements for so I ~

woe- many added water services. . rpHE STANTON HOUSE, SPARROW
"I love thee,” spake thine eyes; and my 1

TO th.r'a'rXme to flame; then shudder- ^G^LSTtin1 loSSTafte^ and » MS”Zil 
ed hack 18,000 feet of wat>r mains have either canoe*, terms $5 per week. Communlca-

Beforo a severing gust; the heavens grew been laid down or are under way. tlons addressed to Tboa. Stanton, Severn 
‘I i, .. . No Appointment Yet. Bridge, Ont.

‘ ™ptg thunaerg; ond the ,cmiic*t A successor to Dr. O’Reilly, late su- 
To sunder ns with terror In Its track, perlntendent of the general hospital.
And struck to storm the deeps that round has yet to be chosen. The hospital

us slept! trustees conferred with the mayor on
general matters yesterday.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL,

NIAGARA RIVER LINEDo It Soon Fini Cabin «65 and Up,
Lake Manitoba...............
Lake Champlain..........
Lake Erie ......... ...............r..t.............August 8

Second Cabin SiAOl. Stosrai9 Six
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

—FOE—

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK 

8TBAMFR TIME TABLE 
In effect June i Jth, daily (except Sunday) from 

foot of Yooge Street.
Lv.Toronto 7 3o. 9.00, II a.m. ; 2.00, 3.45, 5J5 p-m. 
Ar.Toronto 10.30 a-m.; I.15, >00, 4-45.8-30,1 a30 p-m.

City ticket offices, Yongc Street dock, and A. F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets. Book Tickets 
oq sal* at 14 Front St. E. ouly.

NOTE-
Summer hats for holiday
ing and country are now 
gotten up quite inexpetj 
sivelv—

See our choice display of
NEW WHITE 

FRENCH SAILOR HATS 
WITH WHITE WINGS

tlon. proprietor, Ferndale 
340House P.O.

Lake Michigan
Carrying
Tempi#

Mmt,0^,rr,inelrd Cl,roeljr' **■*%„„ 1#

Carrying Second Cabin only, $40.0*.
For our summer sailing list and further particulars 

apply to
S. J. SHARP, Westers Passenger Agee!,

SO Yonge St . Toronto. Phone Main

.July as 
July -j9

rp HE MAPLE LEAF HOUSE, WINDER- 
X mere, Muakoka. First-class board; 

rooms well furnished; pure spring «vater; 
sai’dy beach for bathing at foot of Maple 
Leaf Br.y, or Lake Rosaeau; farm In con
nection. Tel. offlee clbee by: dally mall; 
ball room for dancing; various kinds of 
amiifrements; gbod btmting and flshhlg; 
boats and canoes on short notice. I. Hough, 
proprietor. 246

i'rd'cUw'ôàiri’tâLai
Mount

AT ORILLIA, a 
9 charming resort overlook - 

ing Lake Couchiching. One mile from town. First- 
class Accommodation for 40 guests. Splendid bath
ing beach and goodtishi ng- Tenait court and danc- 
ng hall. Terms: $7 to $10 p:r week. MRS. J, 
PASSMORE, Proprietor, Orillia, Ont.

6AWSW0RTH
‘5

246
The

Northern
Navigation

Company
Last Homeseekers* Excur

sion July 14th, 1905 
WINNIPEG EXHIBITION

Dominion Steamship LineHE TROUTBN HOUSE, PORT CARL- 
centre of MuskokaT Ing, Muskoka; 

etermbont truffle; delightful surroundings; 
best accommodation for,,tourists; no i on- 
sun ptlves; dally mail and steamboat ser
vice; bests and eanoes for hire: telephone 
and telegraph connection near by; no (lies; 
charming elevation; terms *8 to *10 per 
week. Jno. Trouten, Proprietor. 240

m HE BELMONT HOUSE, PINELAND8 
X P.O., Lake Joseph, Muskoka. First- 
clnss accommodation; airy rooms; clean 
beds; good table; In touch with telegraph 
sert lie; dally mall and steamboat: sandy 
belch for bnthlng: tennis court; good boat
ing and fishing facilities; no consumptives 
taken Prospectus on application. T 
from «8 up. Wm. H. Fairbnll, proprietor.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Sailing every Saturday at daylight.

S.S. “CANADA" holds the record of tint
ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 5 days, 28 hours and 
48 minutes.

The S.S. "CANADA" and S.S. "DOMIN
ION’’ have very flue accommodation for ail 
classes of passengers.

—USUAL SUMMER HOURS—
Saturdays 8 to I 
Other days 8 to 5

246
BEACH, SPARROW LAKE— 

Firnt-elnga board and sleeping accom
modation, splendid bass and 'Innge fishing 
sandy beacn for bnthlng, dhily mall and 
steamboat services, terms $5 per week. 
John Franklin, Kllworthy P.O.. Ont.

HE
PORT CABLING AND STRATTON 
JL Houses, Port Carling; Muskoka. Flrst- 
clcss accommodation for 200 guests; excel
lent boating and bathing facilities; tele
phone, telegraph and daily mail service; 
hub of Muskoka steamboat traffic; most in
ter# sting as well as the most beautiful 
si.i roundings in Muskoka. Prospectus on 
application. Terras $8 to $12 per week. 
Messrs. Ruddy & Cannell, Proprietors. 246

To turopi In Comfort at Moderato RitaAny-

S.S. '’OTTAWA" (formerly White Star 
Line) S.S, “GERMANIC." S.S. ’'KENS- 
1NOTON,’1 S.S. "SOUTHWARK.”

To Liverpool, *42,80 and «46.00; I# Londek 
«46.00 and «47.50 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamers carry only one class «g 

cabin passengers, viz: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated in the best part of the Teasel. - 

For all Information, apply to local agenfc

246

Bran&n*^and Return........
“ Mobray •• •• ü”"

* Deloralne "
V Souris !’

Hartney 
Begin»

" Upton
And other Northwest points in proportion. Sp'rndid 
EXHIBITION' 'he -e,t or the WINNIPEG

ap-JOHN CATTO & SON $80.00

iKii g-street—Opposite Poetofflce. 
TORONTO. $31.60

THIS IS A KEEN FIGHT. CASPE BASIN .......... $32.86
} $83.76SHITBUILDER IS LOST IN RUSSIA. 246

To Cat Outside Trade !• Latent 
Move of Baker*.

orThe Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 
Charming Resort for Sportsman and Plea

sure Meekers.
The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 

fine sea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of. salmon and 
trout fishing in connection with the bouse. 

Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

C. A PIPON, 41 King St. East. TorontoNew York Friend* of Lewie Nixon 
üeülug Anxious. Tickets good 60 days and include free berth in 

second-class stateroom. Second cabin meals 30c 
each.

Excursionists may secure first cabin accomoda
tion* on the steamer by payment to Purser on board 
of $g co each way.

Tickets and full information 
Ticket Agents.
H. H. Gildersleevb,

Manager.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.To carry the war into Africa—this, 
New York. July 7,-Fal.ure to receive;--“do ^ flve^e^lh" 

answers to cablegrams sent to Lew * longest period the local union has ever 
Nixon, head of the Perth Amboy Ship ! known In its strike records, spent in

fighting certain of the employers.
At Brantford to-night the executives 

of the union will meet In conference

Occidental and Oriental Steamship w„ 
and Toyo Klein Kaieha Co.

Hawaii. Japan, CM ma, Fhlllppl## 
«■leads, dirait# Settlement#, ledle 

est Aeetrella.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
KORKA. . .
COPTIC....
SIBERIA...
MONGOLIA.

2 46 ai all Grand Trunk
building and Engineering Co-, who went 
to Russia to reconstruct the navy fori
that couutry. has caused apprehension | with tho.-e representing the Brantford 
among Mr. Nixon's friends in Americ î, i an(t Hamilton unions, and their aid 

. , , . , will be sought. One of the “open
especially as It is pointed out that he ghop.. llrmti haa trade that takes In 
has completed several warships that 
-may be used against the mutineers.

In Rt« Petersburg it was announced

BAKER’S HOTEL-Q AY VIEW HOUSE. PORT CARLING, 
O Muskoka, Wm. McC'nlley, proprietor. 
Kates, «6 to «8 per week. Every conveni
ence for the tourist public; clean, airy 
rooms and flrst-class board; dally mall; 
«tel mboots pass thru lock» here every few 
horrs: excellent boating service for bath
ing or fishing. Telephone and telegraph 
connection; medical service and churches.

C. H. Nicholson, 
Traffic Manager.(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 

so long and favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for your sum
mer outing, he »ure to write for terms and 
other Information to

BAKER'S HOTEL. Gasp*, <jue.

: . Jmly aa
.. .. Ang. a
.. ..Ang 10 
.. . .Ang ao 

For rates of passage and full particu
lars, apply 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

—Wilfrid Wilson Gibson. 5 Trigs Dally, (Sunday Excepted)

STEAMERS
The union will seek to l (these cities.

curtail this buslneee, even as It claims 
to have been able to cut down the lo- 

yeslerday that the shipbuilder’s silence cn^ o{ appeals to organized
was probably due to the rigid censor labor In general to withdraw Its put- 
ship maintained there, and not to ai-y r°£?Ke; ,
danger to himself. ! The bakers say that the amount ne-

Four hu’.idred fighting vessels of all ! ceesary to keep up the strike fund has 
classes, it Is reported, are to he bufr sensibly decreased, owing to the w^y 
under the personal direction of the *n which work has been found for tho

men who have gone out. Of the 12 
union men who quit, only 27 are still 
Idle, while, of the 20 fympathlzers who 
also went out, only A draw the allow- 

! ance.
FOR TOUR OF Ilf WEEKS The at Brantford Is b-lng

made to serve as an excursion, and a 
large crowd of union members and 
friends are expected to go.

I Feel Much Stronger and 
Better in Every Way”

M0DJESKA and MACASSA2 HI
R. M. MELVILLE,246 -------- FOR--------

Burlington Beach anil Hamilton
Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a. tn., 2, 

5.15 and 8.15 p.m.
7.45 and 10.45 a.m.. 2.15 and 8.15 p.m.

Single fare, 35c. Return. 50c. 
for $1.50.

Note.—On the two late trips no stop 
will be made at Burlington Beach.

TT OTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON—$4— 
1 JL Saturday afternoon till Monday after 
breakfast, special rates for June; Just the 

lace for banquets, conventions and even- 
g parties. William P. Kenney, Manager.

ORNE PARK LAKE VIEW, NINE 
1 j rooms, nicely furnished, beautiful 

view. Reasonable terms. Jas. Hewlett. 79 
Victoria. *

TRAVEL Sff&av **
England. Ireland. Scotland, the Oontin 
ent- Florida. Cuba. Mexico, West Indies, 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Forte.

fn
Leave Hamilton at

;
Rates and al particular*.

a..eral8t.*.ft^VILL* 

Cor. Toionto and Adelaida its.

Ten trips
Low Rates to Portland, Oregon

Cheap Excursions 
to Denver, Colorado, via

Missouri Pacific Railways

ROYAL
Insurance Go.

American shipbuilder In as short n - 
time as possible- He went to Sebasto- [ 
pol June 1-

3Sm ANCHOR LINEWINDHAM COMING BACK Niagara Falls Line
LAKESIDE

Mill!
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRYGARDEN CITYLondon-, July 7.—-Chari s Frohman, 

who will sail on the Kronprlnz Wil t
Sailing from Hew York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

S,kndld Aceeeeedatlsn», Eacelleat Service
Cabin, $55. Mecond cabin, $37*50. Third- 
class, $27.50., and upwards, according to ac
commodation and steamship. For gf-n^ral 
information apply to HENDERSON BR08., 
New York or A. F. Webster. Yonge and 
King-struts.; 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-street; 
R. M. Melville, 40 Toronto-street, or «Go. 
McMurrfrb, 4 Leader lane. Toronto.

Toronto, July 7TH, 1905 
I have to advise that the com

pany has this day appointed Mr. 
G. H. Parkes and Mr. John McVit- 
tie under the firm name of Partes 
& McVittie as general agents of 
the Company for Toronto and v i- 
cinity, with offices in the Com
pany’s building, 27 29 Wellington 
St East. Mr. Parkes has for some 
time been associated with the 
Company’* agency staff and Mr. 
McVittie has for a period of four
teen years been with the Br tish 
America and Manitoba Aigurancc 
Companies.

C. McL. STINSON,
LOCAL MANAGER.

The Scenic Route via Colorado Springs. 
Write for particulars.

H. D. ARMSTRONG T. P. A.
88 Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

helm on July 19, today arranged for-, NEW GUARANTEE COMPANY" FORMED
the return to America In January of 
Sir Charles Wyndham, Ml»»
Moore and their London company, for | 
a (our of sixteen weeks, during three ! 
weeks of which they will play in New 
York.

Leave Geddes* Wharf 8 a.m., II a. m., 2 p. m. and 
5 p. m. Connecting at Port Dslhousie f?r St. 
Catharine», Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Special 
rates going Saturday and returning Monday.

1) tîV'Lf '1Mary hnperlnl Guarantee and Accident 
Insurance to Elect Officer*. 135 60 CENTS RETURN

m On Wednesday and Saturday afternoon*. Tickets 
on sale at $0 Yonge-stree t and at wharf.

H. G. LUKE, agent 
Phone Main 253J.

prThursday saw the first meeting 
of the new Imperial and Ar- 

„ , vident Insurance Company and
Wyndham will appear- In a newph!" ^ect,^CCU The board^wil, c^-ratst of 
Which will be produced in London priori H„n. F.' TT Frosl, Frederic Nicholls, 

to his departure for America.

w;... CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY

Homeseekers’
EXCURSION

JULY 15th.

5»

Beside* his repertoire Sir

RED CROSS LINEMarch 19th, 190->.
Dr. MacDonald,—It is with pleasure that 

I now write a few lines to let you know 
bow well 1 think of your belt. It is all that 
any one could desire. I have given it a 
fair trial. I have followed your direction* 
close ly, and I feel much stronger and better 
In every way.

I am telling all my friends of the good 
that I have received from its use.

Yours truly,
CHAS. B. ROB ELEC, Ladysmith, B.C.

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Dtllfhllel Spring, Summer ini Autumn Crulta
New York to SL John's. N.F., via Halifes, N.S. 
Steamer* tail weekly, making round trip is !« dare.

AN IDEAL CRUISE

j Ellas Rogers, J. J. Kenny- H- C- Cox, 
(J. A. Morrow, K. Bickerdlke. M.P.,

E&rÉjKF Teci™r
’. U/^K a^r Omaha Line on Tuesday K Wlllans. assistant general manager 

night, taking every cent of the day s ,nlrt 8ecreti-ry
coliectlom. from the conductors, and ‘ The company has been capitalized at 
IPçiklug his escape. | one million, with *200.000 paid thereon,

Pohce of Omaha and Council at a premium of 25 ptc cent.
Iduff.s to-day acknowledged that the Qne hundred thousand dollars has 
Jjold_ up was perpetrated by the re- been deposited with the government 
doubtable Pat. for the safety of pollcyholdorts.

03
03Pul Crowe Robs Cura.

Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every 
Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for
WHITBY n.mr7Jh,,r,<Uy
0SHAWA 
B0WMANVILLE COBOLRG 
an* NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE 
50c Saturday Afternoon Excursion 50c

Whitby, Oshawa and Bewmanville 
CHARLOTTE (PORT Or ROCHESTER)

Saturday aight at II o’clock. Returning early Mon- 
day morning.
Tel. Main 1075 F. H. Baker, Gen. Agent

co
at one-quarter the cost of «oing to Europe and a 
greater change of air and scene. Steamers sail 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 

>und* by daylight, stopping one day st Halifax 
each way and two days at St. John's. For informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply F, C 
Thompson, Freight and Paw, Agent, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. Bowring It Company. 
Gen’l Agenti. New York. N.Y. 26

at 5

PORT HOPEThe last Homeseekers' Excursion will 
leave Toronto July 15th. Round trip ticket* 
can be procured from the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, Montreal 
and west to Canadian Northern Railway 
points at the following fares:

Kan Hack and return .
Humbolt and return .
Melfort and return ...

So

/œ

oo
This Is what a man in Ladysmith, B.C., 

who was suffering from one of those so- 
called incurable diseases—diseases that are 
incurable by drugs and the old methods, 
svrftes to us. He obtained one of Dr. Mac
Donald's Electric Belt» and is now almost 
a» well as ever he wa*. Why don’t you 
follow his example? Write now, stating 
your case. If you are suffering from rheu
matism, Bladder Trouble, Epilepsy, Xerv- 

Deblllty, Constipation, Indigestion, 
Lame Back, Impotence, etc., do not hesitate 
any longer. Do not take any more useless

Voo
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,

LIMITED,
RIVER AND MILE Of ST. LAWRENCE. 

Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known S.S. Cam

pa no, 17H0 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont-

. *33.00 
. 35.00 
. 36.00

North Battleford and return.. 3T.00 
Good to return within 60 days from date

CAPTURED KINGSTON.GOAT ATE DYNAMITE
LATE VICTIM OF THE 4T1I

Attacking Force at BflrrIAcId Camp - °* sale.
Han It easy. i ,8et ,hst F°”r tickets read all rail route

! via North Bay.
Orange, N.S., July 7.—The best milch 

goat of Policeman Michael Giordano, of 
Orange, has fallen a victim to a pat
riotic impulse. All day it rooted among 
the firecracker debris on the street in 
the hope of finding some unexploded 
pyrotechnic with which It might show 
Its love for country, and late in the 
day came across the big cap of a dyna
mite torpedo.

In glee the goat ran out into the 
middle of the street. Holding its head 
high in the air and with a loud bleat 
of triumph, wagging its tail vigorously 
meanwhile, tho animal chewed on the

CD TICKBT OFFIO*.
2 King St. Baat

3 R.m. itaclfosler’
1000 Island», Montres!, 
Quebec sad Saguenay

Any further Information
. _ . _ can be obtained upon application to

Kingston, July 7.—(Special.)—The W14 PHILLIPS
drags. Remember I guarantee to cure you. I sham fight at the military camp this General Eastern Agent. Canadian Northern 
CA8e: THAT* ^HAVB^h^T^tKEX AUP morning resulted in the capture pf Railway, 52 King-street East. Toronto. Ont. 

MY BRUT CONTAINS a CERTAIN 8PE- Barriefleld Heights by the attacking
CiFIC QUALITY OF ELECTRICITY, force, the second occurrence of the Signal Corps could have been '
5,b.l„Ch.n^ oK£ 5T2£i.7f Zh°eVœ •‘-d in the history Of the annua, IZTLV ^ ^ at"

';,SÎ'„:e4 ÏÏnn'Ji' r7Zm„a.ndovde'rh^n^:dg “ue^oL‘Ta'rd"' invaded the city, force did excel,ent

HEALING FORCE. It will care you per- advancing ffoir. the direction of Gan- **
moiiently. It will give you back your na- anoque, and completely routed the
tive vigor of body and mind—It will ve- force under Lieut CoL Sylvester, 
plenlah your stock of health and strength. F„i ’ ,have a very handaome book eonuinlng h . : ”‘"

It should be In the hands of every- Lici**m the infantry scout# for being
In advance of the cavalry. When the

To prove that I will cure you 1 let you wear this marvelous belt for 30 days. Tills cavalry scouts were reconnoiterlng,
means that In many eases you will be cured before you pay me a cent. It shows that 1 : they left their horses unprotected In
am In earnest when I say I can cure you. j the middle of

HKCJ real ns follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 8rd, 17th 
and 31st July, 14th and 28th August, 11th 
and 2vth September, for Pb-too, N.8., call
ing at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce Cape 
Cove, Grand River, Summeralde, PEI., 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

BERMUDA A
Hummer excursions, *35 and upwards, bTÆ 

the new twin screw steamship BBRMu* 
LI AN, 5.700 tone. Sailings from New York,” ? 
fortnightly, from 7tb June to lltb OctobeR 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezes aeidvaa 
rlsi-s abc-ve SO degrees. Princess Hotel, open 
the year round.

The finest trip of the season for health 
• nd comfort. . _ . _______

For full particulars apply to A- F- Web- 
ster, corner King and Yonge-atrects; Stanley 
Brent. 8 King street East: Arthur Ahern, 
Secretary, Quebec.

7.30 p.m.
Montreal, ioUrmedlate porte. Low ratee,ebevc

y

3 p.m Daily for New York and Esaiern 
• States, vie Rochester Arriving 

Grand Central station next morning 7.M.
A Five Trip Schedule.

To-day the steamers Modjeska and 
Macassa of the Hamilton Line will 
begin on a five trip service betw-en 
Toronto and

leaving on the Saturday afternoon ex
cursion at 2 o'clock will have over three 
hours In Hamilton, arriving In To
ronto again before 11 o'clock. A 50c 
return rate la In force, and a ten trip 
ticket on issue for *1.50.

cap. valuable Information on disease and weakness, 
one. It Is free. Write for it now.Tlieie was a thunderous report, a 

cloud of smoke and the patriot lay 
motionless on the road. The celebra-ata Hamilton, two extras 

leaving Hamilton and Toronto, both 
the road. Then again, ways, each leaving at 8.15. Passengers

k. tlon was over.
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xx> ÎKX Beaver of Bee-street, who dived for and 
found the boy*» body.

Anettoa Sale.
An auction sale of the goods nd 

chatties belonging to the estate nf W. 
J. Fennell, at store No. 25 Dundas- 
stieet west, at Toronto Junction, on 
Wednesday, July 6, 1805, at 2 o'clock 
p m. Terms cash. J. N. Sharpe, 
tloneer.

6?

Mexican
Cultivated Rubber!;

auc-Took a Relapse and Condition is 
Critical—Man Falls From Tree, 

Breaking Arm. N

ei

Selling higher in the London market than the 
best Para; $1.56 per pound; costs about 10 cents to 
produce. Six years ago price was sixty cents. 

n Sir Thomas Lipton says: “For sure, large and 
v permanent returns, nothing equals a well-managed 
JJ plantation."

Sir Richard Neville Deering, British Minister to 
Mexico, in his report says: “The cultivation of rubber V 
is probably the most profitable industry in the world.” O 

President Roosevelt: “Rubber will make more v 
millionaires in the next ten years than gold, copper O 
or oil." u

Çollis P. Huntingdon: “If I had my life to live 
again I would go south and grow rubber (Busi

ness and Finance, March, 1904).
Ambassador Romero: “No insurance, no prem- Iff 

ium, no pension, no annuity as great as a rubber §§ 
grove will give, could be bought for ten times the V 
cost."

These are statements made by some of the great
est men of our day, men who have had exceptional 
opportunity to study the signs of the time's and trend 
of events. We propose to issue a monthly bulletin 
on rubber and the opportunities for profitable invest
ment in Mexico. We want every investor in Canada 
to know something about this matter. Send address.

MJg
Toronto Junction, July 7.—About 2.80 

p.m. to-day Joe Qoldlng, of 74 Mc- 
Murray-avenue, fell from a tree on 
High Park-avenue and sustained a 
compound fracture of hie left arm just 
above the wrist and was otherwise 
roughly shaken up. He was taken to his 
home and Dr. A C. Mavety attended 
to his Injuries.

Dr. A. H. Perfect, who underwent an 
operation a few weeks ago, and who Is 
still at the hospital, took a turn for 
the worse and at one time It was fear
ed he could not recover. To-day there 
was a slight Improvement, but his con
dition Is still critical. Mrs. Perfect Is 
with him.

i

THENew York Smoke Eaters Go Up 
Against Hard Battle—Mail 

Clerks Risk Life.

r\

Cor. Simcee BURNS * 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors

end
Nelson Streets 

Toronto
New York, July 7.—Upwards et a 

score of firemen were seriously burned 
or overcome by smoke to-night dur
ing a fire which destroyed the upper, (established i860)
floors ot a seven storey factory build--j Our stock of Carriages, Buggies, Harness, Saddles, Blankets, Robes,Whips, 
lng at Hudson-street and Ninth-avenue. | Trotting Boots, etc., etc.. Is most complete In every department. Visitors 

The first firemen to reach the -cene welcome to our show rooms at ail times, where will be found .every stable re-
for private sale. Auction sales every Tuesday and Friday, at li

i
iiMi|MWA#Pgpl>f r,i Hswasay*«■sum

over
3 ascended the stairs to the fifth floor, 

on which the fire had gained consld- o'clock, 
erable headway, where they were met 
by a "back draft" explosion, which 
hurled them down the stairway, .raid» 
and faces scorched and tneir cloth! 
on fire. All managed to reach the i An sinrs pro All Clauses, consisting of
street, where they were assisted by IIIII |llll|XrX Heavy Matched Pilrs, tlesvy Dulivery herse», Osaeril Par-
their comrades. IVV IIUIluLO Horses, Carriage horses. Drivers end Werkers.

The first floor of the building was _. „„
occupied by station C. of the postoffice. Consigned by the following well-known shippers: Thomas Jacques unai
It contained a large quantity of mall, ham; Bert Weese, Lindsay; George Wlilamson, W. B. Williamson, H. Jii- 
wlilch the half dozen clerks on duty mns and others 
worked to save at the risk of their 
lives, as for a time there was great

At the police court to-day there were 
two cases of assault—one preferred by aUCTIOJV SALE, TUESDAY NEXT, JULY llth,Loretta Fitzsimmons against L. Skin
ner, and the other by Maggie Good 
against John Cook. In both cases the 
defendants were fined $2i each.

The Juvenile Shamrocks were defeat
ed by the Maltlands on the Cottlngham- 
■treet grounds to-night by a score ot 
3 to 1. The Shamrocks say the referee 
appeared to act as field captain ftr 
the Maltlands as well, and they had 
no chance against both-

During the past week the following 
: building permits have been Issued by 
Town Clerk Conron: William Bell, 
brick dwelling on Clendenan-avenue, 
cost *2700; James W. Douglas, brick 
dwelling on East Annette-street, *2000: 
John Dowson, brick dwelling on Marla- 
street, *1600; James Penrlce, brick 
dwelling on Laughton-avenue, *1000; 
total, *7200.

A special meeting for conferring 
purple, blue and royal arch degrees 
will be held to-morrow evening .by 
L.O.L. No. 602. 
of candidates.

The brethren of L.O.L/s 602 and 900 
and members ot sister societies will 
march to St. John's Church on Sun
day morning, when the rector, Rev. 
Beverley Smith, will preach.

It Is understood that Weston Band 
will accompany the Weston lacrosse 
team to Toronjo Junction to-morrow 
afternoon to cheer the boys In their 
first big match with the Shamrocks.

j . . t CLOCK,ng.

\cr
In addition to the above, there will also be sold «he following:
MAY and MAUD—Pair bay mares, 4 and 6 years, 16 hands, beautifully

HLH sSHl S "SiMSsflsrrjS snzr. ssasia. ««,
SSS3SgunsaSi i wr-a susgter-

The total loss Is estimated at *100,- FLIRT—Bay mare, 6 years, 14.3 hands, exUa high all-round action.
road 12 miles an hour. „ ,, ... .... „„

BEAUTY—Bay mare,6 years,15.1 1-2 hands,can step a 2.40 gait,with hlgù ac
tion, and would make a great gentleman's roadster or doctor’s driver; 

SHEPPARD—Bay gelding, 6 years, 15.3 1-2 hands, by Keswick, very hand 
To Miss i en bel Kileo, John Hay some driver, thoroughly broken to »K city sights and Bomds. _ . .

Spoke Last Worde. RUBBER—Bay gelding pony, 6 years, 14 hands, thorough y city brokm,
extra good saddle and harness pony, and very reliable for ladies or children.

Consigned by a gentleman who has given up driving: Grey gelding, 5 
years 1» hands thoroughly broken, splendid hackney pattern, kind for la
dies or children 'to driv-.also a Tilbury cob cart,with rubber tires.brass-mounted 
harness, nearly new, also stock saddle, nearly new.

BURNS a SHEPHARD, Auctioneers and Prop.ietor*.

Canadian Horse Exchange
60-62-64 Jarvis Street

i,

Can

CHIMALAPA LAND CO. £ 000.

SHE WAS A TORONTO GIRL86-90 Y0NGE STREET ■ - - ■ TORONTO. ONT. ^

8XXXXXXXX XXXXXX-XXXXXXXKXX
There are a number

It was a Toronto girl who all thru 
the last illness of Secretary of State 
John Hay ministered to the needs of 
the sick man. It was to Miss Isabel 
Kelso, sister of J. J. Kelso, superinten
dent ot the department of neglected 
children, that the dying statesman 
dressed his last word “Come" a tew 
seconds before he breathed his last.

Miss Kelso, who some time ago fin
ished a distinguished course at the 
Massachusetts General Hospital in 
Boston and left that institution with 
the highest honors which the hospital 
could give her, has been employed on 
the most difficult cases that her pro
fession offered.

When Secretary Hay was taken ill 
she was called to hie bedside at his 
home in Newberry, N-H., and there she 
remained until his death.

OTTAWA'S MILLION DOLLAR HOTELJH MAY SPELL JE■4
New York Architects Are Bnirmsed— 

To Hove 300 Rooms.
ad-

Montreal, July 7.—(Special.) — The
capital of Canada will also have Its F. C. Colbeck, M.,A., principal of the 
million-dollar hots, the Grand Un- .^“h "colum^a He

leaves for the west to-morrow.
In connection with the celebration 

manager of the °* the Twelfth of July at Caledon East,
Grand Union; A. F. McLaren, M. P.; v®,iP£L1«emen °f îh? County ,of, Werl 
„ . York have arranged for a special train
Hugh Fleming and H. A. Irving were to run from Toronto to Mono-road as 
here to-day making arrangements tor follows: Leave Toronto at 8-40 a.m.. 
the Immediate erection of a hotel with Parkdale at 8.50, Toronto Junction at 

New York, July 7 —The American *00 rooms or more. They have secured 8, Weston at 8.10. Emery at 8.17. Wood-
■avs- Names of all the officiate and ' the *ervlc** of Architecte B. J Hur- bridge at 8.25, Elder’s at 9.30, Klein-
•aya. Names or all me «nciais ano denburg and Bradford L- Qltbert ot burg at 9.37, Bolton at 9.50. Arriving
directors of the Equitable Life Assur- New York. Aa the former -has been at Mono-road at 10.05. Returning the

Society who have violated the engaged by the New Windsor ot Mont- train will leave Mono-road at 6 p.m.
law are In the district attorney's of- fea1, 11 “_îî !he work on two Single fare for the round trip.

hotels will be carried on at the same Cummlnge 6c Co., Undertakers, 76 
time- oundas-street west, Toronto Junction

Phone 80.
A. M. WUeon, 23 Dundas-str-'-it 

west, lends money on real estate et r- 
and 6 1-2 per cent.

North of Kl g Street

AUCTION
every

MONDAY

Ion, to be constructed on the site of 
the present Ottawa hotel of that name. 
Jack Pareley, the

New York’s Vigorous District At
torney Said to Have Evidence of 

Conspiracy to Defraud. and
THURSDAY 
at 11 ■ m.

PRIVATE SALES 
EVERY DAY.

fan --- ITO OPEN STORES IN BUFFALO. ■ance
The William Davlee Co. Will Try 

for Buwineee In the States.
Phone, Main 3H6.REGISTERED.

pee. 35HORSESSome of these men can be put In the — ----------------
penitentiary. The most serious charge ESTATE GOES TO SENATOR COX. 
Mr. Jerome ha» evidence to support Is 
that of conspiracy to deceive the pol-. Will of Late Mrs. Senator Cox Pro-

bsted—Left 8266,600.

,45 There are many enterprise# which 
have their root In the United States 
and branché* In Canada, but when It 
comes to tile converse of this, there 
are not many examples to hand. To 
the number, however, another Is to lie 
tacked on.

"No, we do not expect to be brought 
into conflict with the alien labor law," 
bald Secretary-Treasuier George Adie 
last night, In speaking of t::e Plan of 
the William Davies Co. to establish 
stores In Buffalo. "I believe most, or 
all, of our employes, will be engaged 
across the border.

“We have made arrangements to 
open three places of buainesA abrut the 
beginning of next month. The st irt is 
being made In only a small way, and 
I do not know of any present plan to 
carry the field of operations Into other 
cities."

The great bulk of the supplier- would, 
Mr. Adle stated, be secured in the 
United States, so that the comp ny's 
establishment here will not he made 
to serve as a feeder. He unde:- tood 
that the U. S. tariff provisions we e ,o 
high as to forbid importation.

AUCTION
MONDAY, July 10th, 1905

AT 11 A. M

Weston.lcyholders. That is only a misde- _ . - , „ _.... . __ . ! --------- Weston, July 7.— Tuberculosis" will
meanor, but It carries a penalty of one By the wlli ot the |ate Margaret be the subject of Dr. Helen Mac-
yTOe graPnd °jury Is expected to indict Cox> wife ot Hon. George A. Cox, filed ^=h^0erkad 8̂en®tt"®e“n»Du°/

iLsrssrs .rr s
“Smers^m be indicted for violation ,eeta“' 80(1 P^nal, amounting day School win be held at Centre Island

maLfelsimce^n^offiœ8' Evidroc!" hal The real estate consists of: (1) Pro- pjy'eth^eshrml'ronckr 'at^Ttoronto'junS

tU^1 ofatheFFrick^nd1 He^riLkT^e- £fty ,kn<?'n aa,hNo8- 8thand 10 ^eet tlon, and Weston Intermediate lacrosse 
“2Lor tbe ana Hendricks re King-street, on the north side, valued team will play the Maltlands at To-
P Mr Jerome's list includes men who «50.000; (2) property at 144 Yonge- ronto to-morrow afternoon. The Wes- 

■mt. jeromeg net includes men wno street, subject to a ground lease to ton Band will acromnanv th* hold prom nent positions in social and Benjamin Kent, valued at $43.800; (3) : to the Junction On Wed^dav a “ 
financial circles, charged with two-third interest In property on north | ter noon next Julv 12 a matrh^ will
using: the assets of the Equitable So- 8ide of West Richmond-street, near i pe ^ayed ' here between Georgetown 
S}?}/ \° pyt lnto f*lon f0?1? of the Tonge-Street, subject to a ground hase and Weston senior teams g
boldest schemes of frenzied insurance to Joseph Logan Thompson, valued at La t ni(fht the Weston Bowline- oiiih
finance known In Wall-street. S50 000- (4) a residence In Peteiboro A-*»st mgnt tne weston Bowling ClubTho it Is understood that the re- ou’ Wellir-etreet, two brick cottages ^.(el^n'^the^w'Beach^Cluh^n the 
prosecution of the managers of the on Hunter-street Peterboro and two ?eteatln^ thf ^ew Beach Club on the
Equitable graft system will be held in lotB ln Peterboro, total value $13,000. LheT h^ve "no’t lost *1 match'“thif’Jr 
abeyance until Mr. Jerome's return, Th. wlll lg dated Dec. 22, 1899. " 1 1 8t a match th*8 8ea"
from the west, it is said that as the, __________________- so"-
stepping-stone to further enquiry, the nRiTr.av The scorching days of summer are
Frick and Hendricks reports have been here, but the best way to mitigate
given to the grand Jury as Instructive M . n.„ their sizzling unpleasantness is to hie
matter to enable the jury to under- „ _ away to Pearen & Co.’s poetofflee drug
stand what Is to come in the way of Collingwood, July i.—Mrs. M. S. Begg, and stationery store, Weston, and get 
evidence to establish the commission a resident for over 25 year*- d|ed sud- outside of one or more of those cooling 
of crime. denly of heart failure to-day. The de- summer drinks or Ice cream everybody

ceased was 67 years old, and was the ie talking about, 
mother of W. G. Begg of Begg & Co.’s 
departmental store.

In our -flic, «table» a’ above eddree, 
DRAUGHT. GENERAL PURPOSE, DE

LIVERY and DRIVING HORSES 
HER. Stock,Tuos. Ingham,

Auctioneer., ^ il aneger

Suckling&Co.:

Regular Weekly Sale to the 
Trade

WEDNESDAY, JULY 12th
ROYAL

Insurance Co.
- 'f

Dry Good», ( lothlne, Hut» and Capa, 
Ladle»’ Blouee», Coutume»,

G rani te ware.
Toronto, July 1905.

I have to advise that the Company 
has this day appointed Mr. Allred 
Maguire and Mr. William Contain, 
under the firm name of Maguire & 
Connoo, as General Agents ot the 
Company for Toronto and vicinity, 
with offices in the Company’s build
ing, 27-29 Wellington Street East.

Mr. Maguire has lor many years 
been associated with the Company s 
Agency staff, and Mr. Connon has 
lor a similar period been with the 
Ottawa Fire Insurance Company as 
City Agent.

Commencing at 10 a.m.
We have been instructed by one of the 

laigvst manufacturers of clothing in Mont
real to clear all his surplus stock, cojslst- 
ing of

* 10iK> Men’s Worsted, and Tweed Suits.
2000 pairs Tweed Serge and Worsted 

Pants.
275 Children’s 2-Plece Suits.
607 Boys' 3-Plece Suits, short pants.
825 Youths' 3-Plece Suits, long pants.

VETERANS BURIED.
Gunner Titherlngton end Sergt. 

Jenklna Laid at Reet.

The Army and Navy Veterans held 
two funerals yesterday afternoon—that 
of James Titherlngton, late of the Roy
al Horse Artillery, and that of Serge. 
Jenkins, formerly of the Coldstream 
Guards.

The first was held from his late i?il- 
dence at Northcote and Argyle-st; eets, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The old 
soldier was burled in his master gun
ner's tunic, and the grave was sur
rounded by many of his friends of t.-e 
Army and Navy Vete-ans, Chapl-in 
Nunn delivered a last tribute to the 
dead comrade.

The funeral of Sergt. Jenkins was 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Brougiiall of 
St. Stephen’s. The pallbearers were 
Sergt. Bennett of the Royal Artillery, 
Charles Elltngsworth of the 93rd, and 
John McCluskey ot the 3rd Buffs.

THE OLD THEORY EXPLODED Markham.
The remains of Mrs. Frank H. Ward, 

formerly Soohla Brooks, third daugh
ter of the late Peter Brooks, who died 
ln Chicago on July 1, were brought to 
Markham tor Interment ln the family 
plot. Deceased was ln her 50th year, 
and Is survived by five brothers and 
two sisters, Mrs. John Buck and Mrs. 
Jas. St. Clair of Toronto.

A mistaken Idea to think corns and 
warts Incurable- Why, Putnam’s Corn 
Extractor does the work m a few days. 
No pain, no after soreness; a clean, 
safe, sure cure- Use only Putnam’s.

Charles Smith,
Ladies* Shirt WaistsCharles Smith, an old resident of the 

east end, died yesterday afternoon r.t 
his residence, 101 Parliament-street, 
aged 67. He came to Canada from Eng
land with the 47th Regiment durinj 
the Fenian raid and settled ln Torcn.o 
as an engineer- He leaves a widow, 
six sons and one daughter—John, 
Thomas. Charles, Joseph. James and 
Leo, and Mrs. Stephen O’Brien. The 
fu».ieral takes place on Monday at 8 30 

a communication this a m. to St- Paul's R. C. Church, thence

3S.ri dozen White Lawn Walets.
20ô dozen Waists, in colored prints snd 

gli-id.airs.
186 dozen Waists, black sateen.SUBMARINE RAISED; ALL ALIVE.

City Dry Goods Stock in Deteil,
Entombed Sailors Were Kept Pro

vided With Food. Amounting to $1768*25 
Dr?#* Good*. Sorgps, Lustres, Cottons, 

Prints, Ginghams, Shirts and Drawers, Liu 
lugs, etc.

Special to Fur Manufacturers
50 Seal Skins.
185 halt Persian Lamb Skins.

38 Cases Graniteware
Tea Pots, Coffee Pots,Minin’s Coffee Pots, 

i Butter Dishes, Stew Pots, Ditv 
Milk Palls, Bowls, etc. 

—LIBERAL TERMS—

North Toronto.
C. Mcl. STINSON,The Sunday school children and con

gregation of the Leaside Mission will 
hold their annual garden party on the 
grounds of the church this afternoon. 

_ a — The affair has for several years drawn
Easy shoes tor J5C — A snap a large attendance, and a record Is

anticipated this year.
bringing to the surface the submarine This Is an age of bargain hunting, The, regular meeting of Egllnton 
boat Earfadel, which sank Thursday and those who know the agony of l-O.l! was held on Thursday night.
morning at the entrance to the port of ^roai?‘nf t1L?e^lr89?!BJ!llLaPn5^:rhit^i Arra!?iement'1 were rta<1e to celebrate 
euai AM.n.h -Tun™ t^3’t Ior 26c îf6 °®erm£ the 12th with the city lodges, and It
Bidi Abdallah, Tunis. a remedy that prevent» chafing, cramp-1 ai,0 rteclded to attend divine service

Water, provisions and fresh atr lng, pinching, etc., and makes n-w ' to.morrow at the Egllnton Methodist 
were supplied to -the members of the shoes comfortable. Foot Elm changes church Tenders for the erection of 
encased craft, who are alive. The foot misery into toot happiness. a new hall were opened, and the award
submarine was being slowly towed In- «sw i.Br.u yiaM mada to W. Balllle at *1050.

remaining1 m — ho'use^if V,‘:or.a°UatvenueereC^a T’””0
a Perpendicular position, held by a John R. O'Connor, B.A., of this city, ture w|„ co'nsist largely of c^nen 
cable from a French tug. formerly of Ottawa, has joined with L. The following were the sMce».«f.,i
fine, left>Parisn to-day'for^lzerla. Tu- V’ McBrady’ K C" the 8enior member enLranc'txlmlnati ^"cL" îheBrecent 

nis, to Investigate the cause of the
firm will continue under the name of Wlnnlfred Bryce, P. Coleman,
McBrady and O’Connor. Mr. O'Connor Bdna Carey, Wlnnifred Frogley, Lot-

May Douglas, Wlnnifred Frogley, Lot
tie Orey, Corrlne Kyles, James Mailow, 
William Marshall, Annie Marsh, Lizzie 
Nesbitt, Mabel Plnnegar, Frank Pugs- 
ley, D. Russell, P. D. Sinclair, Bella 
Spittal and Edith Woods.

The Kingston Whig says: "A- H. St. 
Germain of St. Germain's Park, North 
Toronto, having been ln poor health 
lately, has been recommended by his 
physician to take short trips, by toat 
If possible, for change and fresh air, 
advice much more sensible than the 
too common advice of traveling abroad, 
with its -long strains and upsettings. 
He has lately visited a number of 
places east of Toronto; for so vener
able and social a Canadian has friends 
everywhere. Mr. St. Germain 
a newspaper staff in Kingston, Ont.,

Parle, July 7.—The ministry of ma
rine issued
evening, saying that the combined ef-1 t0 Mount Hope Cemetery-

Leoal Manager.

Thomas Walkey, 616 West King-street.
afterwards taken to- St.

fort» ot French and German salvage 
tugs succeeded this afternoon In She was 

Michael's.
SWEDEN “TAKING PRECAUTIONS."

Tea Kettles 
ner Palls,ABDUCTED GIRL RETURNS Stockholm, July 7.—The Associated 

Press has high military authority for 
the statement that Sweden is taking 
precautionary measures on the frontier 
to offset the reported threatening attl-

wag
Bessie Hopkins Found at Farmer’s 

Near Her Home.

25c, BIRD BOOK FREEBessie Hopkins has returned. Word 
came ln fA>m Caledon East last night 
that the missing girl, for whose ab
duction Fred Westwood of Caledon 
East 1» held ln *600 ball, had been re
turned to her home thru the efforts 
of County Constable Glassfovd. She 
had been staying in the home of Hen
ry White, a farmer, living about eight 
miles from the home of her 
William Speers. The girl 
account for her absence, 
against Westwood will still 
for the girl was only 15 years df ag .

The tact that she was found near the 
Mono line bears out the story t- Id by 
Westwood, that the girl left him to 
look for work ln that vicinity.

W edd—e -a ,tude of Norway. IOC yellow clus.[»t:n»1 of any grocer or druggist. If dealer basjasgyBTsssss: b,-££-b£3u>I?S
ncndltures ! cures birds' ills and makes them sing. Free tin ins lb. Couam

It is rumored that two high Nor-
wegtan officials have been arrested at COTTAM BIRD SEED,35St.Les4es.0st. 
Christiania because they refused to 
forswear allegiance to King Oscar.
Tbe rumor, however, has not been . , . ,, _
confirmed. movement amounted only to 45,000 men.

Prominent merchants confirm a re- and that we should have to deal with 
port that capitalists are withdrawing from ®®ver> to ten millions of Afghans 
their funds from Norwegian banks. fjClTttm wt K

Kuropatkln Friend ot Peace. and native troops. At first my «Yate- 
Th. Bw,im. nen Knrooatkin as min- ment was not believed, but when I . , n ,U lhP nresent war brought forward the facts to prove its

anT exerted^aîT^nfluonce ln fa oL -^curacy, the Impossibility of the nn- 
ot peace. This is the second time Ku dOTLaking wa e realized and the thought 
ropatkln has advocated peace when I <*™ar waa abandoned.
Russia clamored for war. The follow- ai^ther rea^Jn1 ^TsS^ KwoMtkin 
lng historical incident, the absolute ac- reason. In 1885. Kuropatkln
curacy of which I can vouch for and apparently was the only man in Rus- 
whlch ho* n/*ver before been published, 8ia ^ho kntwt1^he r®®°^ceR of ‘J?711 
U interesting at this time. country and those of hlg enemy. Pie-

In 1885 the Penjdeh incldent-the at- hav^eLteteT^yca^s^tate? ^e^Ruï 
tempt of Russia to encroach upon the lat6r* A.«R US
frontier of Afghanistan, which brought 8 a“
the Afghans and the Russians Into arm- A^ahnlStanihf w .m l5arT, J>r,a
ed collision, was nearly the cause of
plunging England and Russia ln war. VL boulevards.
So imminent apparently were holtilities " T"!.11!"1* "'
that parliament granted an emergency theirrr0"
credit, the reserve* we e called out and f™88 a f°rced "^n
the fleet mobilized. After some weeks of fa$^”-?h® dld “ with the confident be- 
intenso anxiety a diplomatic settlement Bt ^ meTJ
wa« effected and that a few months would see the

Some year, later Gen. Kuropatkln L”™,8,°11^,acTe dicta‘ed *n J,okio’ T1,e 
said to a high-placed British official: of Jap1n- h*r fl?ht|r’* caDac
"You English accuse me of being An- !L^ "d 7J“^°Ta ant',g!!.ln W-''8' 
glophobe and advocating war with Eng- *ns war near ber base were either un- 
land. Do you know that I a!cr e pre
vented war over the Penjdeh Inc dent? — _ __ _ , _,
Well, It Is a fact. The cza#r sent for ■ ■ ■■ nSfnM??
me and Informed me that, in a f v Ql ■ L E? 
days, war would be declared, and that ■ ■ ■* curoforcach and
I wag to take command ot the force M M M ■ every form of
which was to Invade Afghanistan. I ■ ■ Itching, bleeding
expressed my sense of honor, but urged plke, testimonials ln tbêpre£rtod°^f 
him nor to undertake the enterprise, your neighbors about it. You can use It snd 
He manifested surprise and asktd my get ynur money back If not satisfied, 
reasons. I told him that the force coaler» or Kpmxxsox, RarBs A Co.,
available In Central Asia for a forward DR» CHASE'S OINTMENT.

Thousands sold. But

sinking of the submarine.

An Heir In Many Million»,
New York, July 7.—Thomas O’Keefe, Is a graduate of Ottawa University and 

a Greenlawn (L. I.) farmer, learned of Osgoode Hall, graduating from the
latter ln 1897. He practised law ln Ot-

r guardian, 
refuses to

be i pressed,
case

yesterday that he is one of the heirs 
to a fortune of *55,009,000, supposed toltawa ln partnership with W. J. Kidd, 
have been left by Dennis O’Keefe, his i before coming to Toronto, and was 
cousin, who died some years ago In lecturer in commercial law at Ottawa 
Texas. The Information came from i University. Mr. O’Connor was formcr- 
a lawyer ln Ireland, who had been ly connected with the editorial staff of 
searching .for heirs In the neighbor-1 The Mail and Empire, 
hood of Klbush, Ireland, where Dennis I 
O'Keefe lived until 1804, when he sill
ed for America. Thomas O'Keefe Is 
about 66 years old.

I

\

PARALYTIC STROKE ON STREET.NEEDS A HOLIDAY.

Woman Stricken 1b Klnar-Street— 
Taken to St. Michael’s,

Last night Mrs. Mary Walkey, a cook 
ln a hotel at Queen and Ether-streets, 
had a paralytic stroke on King-street, 
near Portland. Two women, who knew 
her, saw her fall and carried her Inin 
the house of her sister-in-law, Mrs.

The feat performed by City Archi
tect McCallum in formulating a 
building code In five weeks Is better 
recognized when it Is stated that tho 
city architect of Cleveland, John Eis- 
enmaunn, gave his exclusive attention 
to a like task, took two years ln do
ing It. and was voted an hono. atium 
of *10,000.

Mr. McCallum was yesterday waited 
upon by several members of the Ar
chitects' Association to discuss certain 

_„ , „ _. technical points In the butldlngi bylaws.
Ye8'. I"PTnark* Mr. Edward Rous- They were asked to put their queries 

seau of Bruce Mines, Ont.: "I can |n writing for submitting to the city 
prove that Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets architect when he returns /from hi» 
cure when other medicine falls. ! '

"You remember, I was a severe suf- j 
ferer from Dyspepsia for ten years or' 
more. Well, I doctored and did r very-1 
thing I eould think

new

HE LOOKED IN
VAIN FOR HELP was on

Till He Tried Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets—Now Edward Houeeean 1» a 
New Man,

Little York.
The odor arising from deposits of 

fertilizer ln a field on .the west side of 
Woodbine-avenue Just south of Cos- 
burn-road Is unbearable to residents 
ln that portion of York Township. A 
property owner, a resident tn the east 
end of Toronto, is bringing the stuff 
from town to fertilize his land.

of for It. but 11 Montreal, July 7.—(Special.)—F. W. „ ~
couldn’t g<-t relief tllj I began to use Thompson, vice president and general Todmorden.
Dodd's Dyspiepsla Tablets, pvo boxes manager of the Ogilvie Milling Co., The Ultle boy, Fred Simons, whose 
of them made me fee] like aljlew man. ; speaking of the tariff revision, express^ burial took place yesterday,was drown- 
Words cannot express the good they ed himself as greatly pleased with the ed ln a most dangerous and solitary lo- 
have done me. You don’t wonder I am. change ln respect to the manufacture cality. The spot Is Just north of and 
always ready to recommend Dodd's of cereals. behind the old Todmorden school and
Dyspepsia Tablets, do you?" "Up to this time,” he said, “the mills is one of the very deepest spots in the

If you would eat what you Hke and producing rolled oats have b-en run second mill-dam. There are no resl- 
when you like, use Dodd’s Dyspep-en i only at Intervals, there not being a dents within a long distance of the 
1 ablets. Carry a few In your pocket 1 sufficient demand to keep them going place and a dense bush almost entirely 
and take one after eating. I at all tiroes." surrounds the spot. It was Claude

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
A McTAGGART. M.D., O. ML,

76 Yoage-st., Toron ta
Keftrences as to Dr. McTaggart's prole,. 

«inns’ standing and personal integrity per
mitted by :

mr W. B. Meredith, Chief Tnstive, 
lion. G. W. Roes, ex l*reun-r of Ontario Rev. John Potts, D.Di, Victoria College 
ltev. Father Teefv. President of 5t' 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Bight Bev. A. Swcatiuun, Bishop of To-

Dr. McTaggart's Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are health 
fill, safe. Inexpensive home freatments. No 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no los-. 
of time from business, anil a certainty if 
cure Consultation nr correspondence In
vited.

two months! rest.

MAKES MILLERS MERRY.

1
’

61c, at all 
Toronto.
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A DMIinBTRATORS' NOTIOB TO 
Henry Ilumeey0Dso#a»sdale of Wllll*'vi

JUDICIAL SALE OF TH* AS8STA 
O o th# Rltohls-Hearns Company,
Limited.wmsm mmm.Wade, Esq.. 07 % Bay street Toronto, for ***?<? ot. ‘he_,eald Willlsmthe purchase of the following assets of tbe S™ ^_5"“ïî!!î' te ot ^.C1>y S* Tor<>nt<.. 
above-nomed company : "J.*!"? ” 8^>at «5*1* day of

Parcel No. 1—Real Estate—All and s(n i ,fe re<l,,lrpd to «end
gnlar. that certain parcel or tract of laud zLISPl JTJf1.1!’.,or _dpliTg.r. «° the nnder- 
and premises situate, lying and being In mm de,
PeelThring°oomnosed'of naV.^f'loi'." num 1906. their n7m« Tnd îdd^LÜ‘,,n°d

here nme and "Tin ?ba?j2.rt ofX «M poT.îroiï^'.Clrrof"' driH2rtU",lmü T 
town which is composed of lot number six. tbp ôrîtÏÏw
!" the first concession east of Horontarlq- them end that after life’«.i» îi.îl ÎL d hf street, ln the Township of Chlngnacousy. ndr^nHrstm^ .m
os shown on a plan made hy J 8 Dennis. th”ïwts îfth»^ld^^,.2L5îirlb"te 
ench^portlona "of X^e £ {£?

ZZnô'X C of^mMwatv Tr",,,, Rn"W*T tm

foundation and hrlchlvenoered. with frame been rwlLed by them 
annex. 38 feet by «0 feet, and engine room, mg TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COU 
*r’,*h efnn«> f»nd ff«r roof. ''Ith frame PORATION .«W Ly5*
coal honae athiched. Aiwa 40-borae pow<>r por gt john & Kan ne le th»lrtjLUlî!nt<,• 
erglne. an<1 flO-hor*e p<w<»r etram Iwller. Dated at Toronto thSa 22nA d*v^?JCTtorie
with about 56 feet of shafting, pulley, snd A.D.1006 T0r,mt0’ t618 22nd d,y 0< J”be 
belting on main ahaftlng.

'•iff#»! Vo **—Plnnt *»nd Maéhlnérr—Coo- 
alating of plant miltnhle for tho mannfa#8- 
fnrlng of aoap, all aa per Hat, filed In the 
office of tho Master-in-Ordlnary. except Under and by virtue of the power ot sale 
thoae mentioned In parcel number one. he- contained in a certain mortgage, which w 11 
lng the first four Item* on Hat of plant be prodoced at the time of eale there will 

Parcel x*o. ft—Maroi'act^red goods and be offered for aale by pnbll* auction at the 
raw material, a* per Hat filed ln the offlre salerooms of C. J. Townsend k Co So fl§ 
of tbe Mnater-ln-Ordlnary. King-street east. Toronto on Saturday tbe

Parcel No. 4—Two trade marks, known 29th day of July, 1905. at the hour of 
a* “Ivory Bar.’* «object to the tenu* of an twelve o’clock noon, the following proper- 
agreement a* to royalty, etc . dated 13fh ties, vis:
April. 1904. the amount of which may be Parcel 1. AH that mining location W. D. 
aacertalned on apnllcatlon to *he îlqeMn#»». 40. containing aeventy-elx a# rea more er 
and *“Tlp Top.” together w'tb *<>me f«vm" leas, known aa The Engle Nest Mining Lo. 
iae for the mannfactnre of »oap, called cation «itnate on Lake Koo-ka gaming. In the 
“Orl-mo.“ and paint and varnish oil *oap. Township of Scaddlng and District of Nipia- 

Parcel No. 1 will tv» «old subject to *» «ln#r. and now rc< orded na Parcel F63 ln the 
mortyne^ thereon for *1300 with interest register for Nlp!»«fng District, 
from the l«t of January. 100R. Parcel 2. All that mining location W. D.

Parcel No. 4 will be «old «object to roy- 28, containing one hundred and 
altv.

Tender* for the above will be received 
bv the Honidator up to 10 o’clock noon, on 
the eighteenth dav of Ji*!v. if*08. and '♦re 
ro he addreiaed to the HnuMater and eo- 
dor«ed “Tend#>r* re Rltchle-Heame Conf- 
panr. TJmfted.’’

tnn'ierw will be considered hy the 
Maater-ln-Ordlnarr at hi* eham^e-a on 
Tneaday. the eighteenth Tnlr. 190R at 12 
o’c’oek noon, when Intending purchasers 
arc required to he preaent.

Tender* In c*ch e*#*» mn*t t»e *ccom- 
minted hv a marked cheqne for 10 per cent, 
of the amount of the tender, 
ance wilt he capable, if fender <s accented, 
at the expiration of 30 day* from the ac- 
cectapee of tender.

Ko fender ncce**ar11v acc»»rt'’d.
Tn all other rearer t* t*»e term«« *nd ren

dition* of «*ie win he the «■tanking condi
tion* of the Hlch Court of .Tneticr 

Further nart’enlar» ean he had 
Oaler Wade. 07^4 Rav-*treet. T>erroanent 
l.lnnfdntor nr frnm Mn>fnrr|eh,
TTndglne * McMnrHeh. 103 Biy-*trW from 
either of whom Hat* of the propertv enn 
he ohfnlned

Dated at Toronto *hig 
day of Jnne. a T). 100^.

(Signed) NBTJ. sfcT.EAX. 4M 
Chl-f Clerk. M.O.

«

T AND TITLES ACT—MORTGAOI 1J Sals ef Mining Propsrtiss 1 u

•evonty-scren acres, nnfi Shaw Island, live scree, ed- 
Joining the Ragle Nest Mining Ixxatlon, 
slteated on lake Koo-kn-gnm'.ng efnresa'd" 
and now recorded as Parcel 80S In the 
register for Nlplsslng District.

The above properties, which were pur
chased from tbe Crown lands Dcpsrtment 
with tbe view of working them <or TOld. 
bet are practically nndcvelopcd. will be 
oifered for eale In one parcel, subject to a 
reserve bid.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, of purchase 
money at time of sale, and tbe balance 
within thirty days.

For further particulars 
sale apply to the undersigned.

Dated at Toronto thla 28th dsy of June, 
A. D. 1906

and conditions atS"d the bsl-

JACKES A J ACRES,
28 Tornntn-street. Toronto,

Solicitors for Mortgagees.

frnm
tudioial s ale or the assets
t) of The RHchle-Hesrne Company, 
Limited.

Creditors of the above Company are. se 
or before the eleventh day of -Toly, 1906, 
to send by post, prepaid, to Osier Wade, of 
67% Bay-street, Toronto, Permanent Liqui
dator of the above-named Company their 
Chrlatian names and enrnames, addressee 
and descriptions, the fnll pertlrnlers of 
their claims, a statement of their securi
ties and the nature of the s-curlty. if any, 
held by them. or. In default thereof, they 
will be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of tbe eald wlndlng-np order.

Every creditor bolding any «entity I» 
to produce tfie «me before tbe master-in
ordinary, at bis chambers at Osgoode Hill 
In the City of Toronto, on the sixth dsy of 
September, 1906. at the honr of eleven 
o’clock In the forenoon, being the time ap
pointed for adjudication of the claims.

Dated this 27th day of Jnne. 190R.
(Signed) NETL McLEAN.

Chief Clerk. M.O.

twenty-eighth

The
Trusts and 
Guarantee 
Company,

(Limited) 
14 Klnft Street West, 

TORO* TO.
66

ME MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Margaret Nverlst, late of the City 
Toronto, ln th# County at York.

N T

Dividend Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that a half- 

yearly dividend for the six months 
ending June 23rd, 1906. at the rate ot 
FIVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM, 
has this day been declared opon the 
paid-up capital stock of the Com- : 
pony, and that the same will be pay- jj 
able at offices of the Company

Notice la hereby given pursuant to R. S. 
O. 1897. Chapter 129 and amending acts, 
that all persons having claims against tbs 
estate of the said Margaret Evertst deceas
ed, who died on or about tbe 19tb day of 
September, 1904, are requested to send by 
poet, prepaid, or deliver to Rowan A Som
erville. 34 Victoria-street, Toronto, the so
licitors for James Sproul, the executor at 
the aatd estate, on or before the 1st dsy 
jof July, 1906, their names, addresses and 
descriptions and fnll particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the «entity, if 
any, held 
which date 
estate among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claim» of which 
he shall then have notice.

ROWAN A SOMERVILLE,
Solicitera for Executor.

ON ANO AFTER Jill Y 3rd. 1905 j
The transfer books will be closed 1 

from Jane 23rd to Jnne 30th, both 
days Inclusive. ly certified, after 

will distribute the
them, dul 

e executorThT. P. COFFEE.
Manager.

Toronto, June 23rd, 1906.

«IN THE COUNTY oCODR^. OF THE Toronto, June 8th, 1906.

His Honor > ) Friday; the Tbir- 
Judge lnchester Heenth day of 
In Chambers J June, 1906.

Between Morris. Spegael * Company 
Plaintiffs, and B. Hoffman. Defendan |

Upon the application ot the plaintiffs up- 
on hearing the solicitor for tbe applicant, 
and upon reading the writ of s mmo •» 
herein, and the material fl'ed on the appli
cation for an attaching older, under the 
Absconding Debtors- Act, her ln:

1. It la ordered that service upon the de- 
fendant of the writ of summons, and of 
the said attaching order In tills action by 
publishing this order, together with " the 
notice hereon endorsed, once a week for 
two weeks, namely, on Saturday, the first 
day of .Inly, 1906. and on Saturday, the 
eighth day of July. 1906, In The World 
newspaper at Toronto, be deemed good and 
sufficient service of said wr t and attaching 
order. -

2. And It Is further ordered that the said 
defendant do ent"r an appearance to the 
eald writ of summons, and cause special 
hall to he entered for him under said at
taching order, in the office of the Clerk of 
this Court, at the City Hall. In the City nf 
Toronto, on or before the expiration of ten 
days from the eighth day of .Tn'y. 1906.

8. And It la f’-rther o-de-ed that the enets 
of this application he costs In the cause.

(Signed) JOHN WINCHESTER.
This action Is brought tn recover three 

hundred and seventy-five dollars fg375) the 
amount due hy the defendant to the plain
tiffs for goods sold and d -ll- ered 
MACDONET.r,. McMASTER. GEARY * 

BARTON. Solicitors for the rialntlffs.

NOTICE TO 
Estate of Ann

A DMINISTRATOB'S 
i\ cred tiers ef the 
Vaughan. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R». 
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1807, Chaptei 
129, Section 38 and amendments thereto, 
that all creditors and others having clai 
agalLst the estate of the said Ann Vaughan, 
late of the City of Toronto, servant, who 
died on or about the 10th day of June, 1006, 
at Toronto are required ou or before the 
1st day of September, 1906, to «nd by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to The Union Trust 
Company, Limited, Temple Building, Tor- 

tbe administrators of the estate ot 
the said deceased, their Christian and sur
names, addresses end description, a étale
ment of their respective claims and the full 
prrticulars thereof, duly verified, and the no. 
tare of the securities, if any, held by them.

And farther take notice that after snch 
last-mentioned date the eald administrators 
will proceed to distribute tbe assets of the 
«id estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then bsve had notice, 
•nd that said administrators wlll not be li
able for the eald assets or any part there
of to any person, or persons, of whose 
claim notice shell not have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

■"he *'nlon Trust Company, Limited, Bi 
their solicitor herein

onto,

G. M. GARDNER,
Quebec Bank Chambers,

2 Toronto-etreet, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Jnly, 

1906.

XfOTTHH • O CREDITORS—THOMAS 
WU on. Deceased

All persons having claim» against tbe e» 
tate of Thomas Wilson, late of 191 St. 
Clarens-avenne, Toronto, who died on the 
6th of October, 1904v are hereby required te 
«nd to the undersigned full particulars I» 
writing o< their claims before August 1st, 
1906, after which date the estate will BS 
distributed, and claims not filed will be 
barred.

Dated this 3rd Jnl 
FRANCIS MI

Canada and Michigan 
Bridge and Tunnel 

Company.
Notice Is hereby given that a Special Gen

eral Meeting of the Shareholders of tbe 
Gannda and Michigan Bridge and Tnnnel 
Company will be held st the Crawford 
Honae In the City of Windsor, Ontario, on 
Tuesday, the 15th day of August, 1906, at 
11 o'clock a.m.. for the purpose of sanc
tioning an agreement entered Into by the 
Directors of this Company and the Direc
tors of tbe Michigan and Canada Bridge 
and Tunnel Company for the pnrpos” of 
amalgamating and consolidating the stock, 
property and franchises of thla company 
with the stock, property and franchises of 
tbe Michigan and Canada Bridge and Tun
nel Company.

By order of the Board of Directors 
NICOL KINGSMILL.

Secretary.
Dated this 9th day of June, 1906.

y, 1906.
__LL8, Executor,
191 St. Clarens-arenne.

05

TN THN ■ STATE OF ISABELLA 
X Micks, deceased.

The creditors of Isabella Micks, Iste ol 
the City of Toronto, ln the Connty of York 
married woman, deceased, who died on ot 
shout the eighth day of June, 1908, and 
all others having • clslms against, or en
titled to share ln tbe estate, ere hereby 
notified to «nd by post, prepaid, or other- 
Wise deliver to the undersigned administra
tor on or before the first day of Septem
ber, 1906. their Christian and surnames, ad- 
drer«s and descriptions, and full particu
lars of their claims, accounts or Interest^ 
and tbe nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them. Immediately after the said 
first day of September, 1906, tbe assets at 
the said Isabella Micks, deceawd, wlll he 
distributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to elalros or in
terests of which the administrator shall 
then have notice, snd all others will be ex
cluded from tbe eald distribution.

NATIONAL TRUST CO , Limited,
22 King-street east Toronto, Ont* 

Administrator,
G. M. GARDNER,

Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-stres^ 
Toronto. Ont.. Its Solicitor herein. 

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of July, 
- 1905. 66*
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MANITOBA
FIRE

ASSURANCE COMPANY
All Policies Guaranteed by

THE LIVERPOOL 6 LONDON
k GLOBE INSURANCE COMFY
ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

PAUL VON SZELISKI, General Agent.
22 Toronto-et. Office Phone, M. 1324;

House Phone, Park 1260.
Reel Kalaie Lot ne st Lowest Carrent Rstee. 
Open for Application* tor Sub-Ageac es fer 
Teronto, North and East Toronto À Junction. TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders will be received until Wednesday, 
the 12th Inst., for Jhe various works In coo- 
nection with the erection of three brick di
vision stations for the

known or regarded with such utter 
contempt that they were ignor 'd. Ku- 
ropatkin alone realized the titanic na
ture of the struggle and warned agalast 
It; but the grand dukes were bent upon 
wap and would listen to neither reason 
nor argument.

TORONTO ANO NIAOARA POWt* 60.
to he erected at the following places : One 
at Stoney Creek, one at Twenty-Mile Creek 
and one at Clarkson’s. Ont.

Plans and specifications can he seen and 
all other information obtained at the office 
of the architect.

International Chess.
Ostend, July 7.—In tbe International chi™ 

misters’ tournament to-day. Tarrasch, hr 
defeating Tanbenhaus, the tall ender, equal
ed Maroczy, second ln rank, ln points won 
to date. Schlechter and Marco drew with 
Telchroonn and Blackbnrne respectively. 
Burn won his game from Tschlgorin. When 
time was called for luncheon the throe other 
games had not been finished. In the at-

B. J. LENNOX.
Architect

1*
ternoon «selon these'results were obtained: 
Marcczy defeated Mire hell, Leonhardt 
from Wolfe, and tbe game between A lapis 
and Jeuomrskl was adjourned

Something new.
Different in style end braid 

te the ordinary straw hat.
In ne respect a “freak."
We call it the “ Daven

port" and it sells for $3.00.

Molt, Renfrew 8 Co.
I - 6 KING E AST,

• •
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The Best Hot Weather Medicine,
•ALE TE* MILLION BOXES A YEA* -y

CANDY CATHARTIC
10c, ASB25c. 50c.

7*7
PREVENT ALL SUMNER ROWEL TROUBLES

AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES.

JULY 8 1905
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Second Issue of Ten Thousand Acres Only Will Be Sold at f20.00 an Acre
After this Is sold a further Issue will be sold at $40 00 per aore. Buy Now and Save Money. You oan't duplicate this land for less than $50.00 per acre to-day In 

Cuba. Buy a business lot at $50 to $75 whloh will rapidly Increase In value. Terms oash; or 25 per cent, oash and 25 per oent. eaoh month till paid for.

Ottawa. July 7.—Hon. W. S. Fielding 
at the public accounts committee to
day, said that the government would 
not consider any amendment to the 
|gudlt Act. and U>at the auditor-gen
eral's conception of his duties was, In 
the estimation of the government, er
roneous.

Auditor-General Macdougall appeared 
before the committee and definitely de
clared his Intention of resigning, prob
ably to-morrow. He had hot resigned 
last year because his case was before 
the people In the coming election, and 
6e awaited their verdict. He had 
then to await action by the new par- 
ll.i ment on his suggested amendments 
to the audit act. It appeared to him 
eow that his suggestions would be car
ried out.

“In view of the fact," said Mr. Mac
dougall, "that I felt that there was one 
large expenditure that required the con
trol of a man of experience, I felt It 
I got such .things as appeared to me 

„ to be necessary to enable me to do 
the work I would be very glad to re
main.. But I would not remain under 
any circumstances unless these recom
mendations were considered.”

Mr. Fielding: You thought you ought 
not to resign at that stage.

Mr. Macdougall: Yes.
Mr. Fielding: Yet you had resigned 

before.
Mr. Macdougall: No, I did not; I ask

ed for superannuation before the dis
solution of parliament.

Mr. Fielding: Was that not resigna
tion?

Mr. Macdougall: It was not In that 
sense. We were getting a new parlia
ment. It was out of the hands of the 
government, as I thought. That may 
be wrong or right logic- It was In the 
hands of the people of Canada.

Mr. Fielding said he had taken the 
auditor’s failure to reslgft after on sev
eral occasions saying he .Intended to do 
so, as evidence that he did not Intend 
to do so now. /

Mr. Macdougall repeated his regret at 
not getting further powers asked for, 
and as It was now» the end of the ses
sion 1)6 did not expect to get them. He 
asked 
basis, 
would 
leavln
convenience of the government for him 
to leave sooner. He desired to be fiee 
st the earliest possible moment.

Deeds of the Property Sold and For Sale All in Our Possession and Free From Encumbrance. Titles Guaranteed.
Cuba ill be a favorite winter resort for the people of North America, because of its favorable location and uniform temperature. At the time when the Northern States are clothed with snow and ice thi8 
island as the climate of June. Witlj its fine sandy beach lor bathing, its land-locked harbor for yachting, the rolling lands in the background for beautiful scenery, and Canadian people for neighbors 
ücean Beach should be ihe most desirable as a winter resort. The scenery on Guadiana_ Bay is grand and inspiring. Our estate is cover:d with tropical foliage. The water is so clear that the gravelly’ 
bed from ten to twenty feet below cap be seen distinctly, abounding in certain sections with Spanish mackerel, a species larger than the mackerel of our Northern markets and fully as palatable.

Purpose of the Company
Since Cuba obtained ite Independence, and since its 

favorable climate and fertile soil have become known, 
there is a growing demand among the peopile from “The 
States and Canada" for real estate holdings In this island. 
Naturally the desire is to be located among the Canadian 
people, and to know that titles are clear ajid valid. As 
the company's property is especially adapted for the es
tablishing of a colony, and as it contains 
than the company could put under cultlvaflon in many 
years, we have concluded to offer for saie fifty thousand 
acres of land divided Into ten-acre lots or upwards. The 
balance will be put under cultivation for tp 
the company. This suggested establishment of a colony 
Is especially desirable in order to' make a port of entry 
at Ocean Beach. The part of the tract facing the ocean 
near Guadlana Bay Is set apart for a business and resl- 

The land which we are offering for sale is 
the best portion of the property, as regards location for 
shipping facilities, being nearest the water front. The 
quality of the soil also is all that can be desired.

There Is no tax on Improved real estate In Cuba.
In Cuba the conditions for Intensive agriculture are

LAND IS THE BASIS OF ALL WEALTH pool that sold at 20 to 30 shillings per box. This market 
alone could be worked up to 1,000,000 boxes of early 
oranges to go in before Mediterranean oranges are ripe 
All we need is the fruit to ship and we will have more 
markets than fruits. It will be at best ien years before 
Cuba can begin to cut any great amount of ice in the 
kets of the fruit world.

And to do this we must plant at once ten to twenty 
thousand acres yearly. We can pay the duty and land our 
products in the markets cheaper than Florida or Calif or» 
nia can, and as to quality, we are without a peer.

Fiah, Game and Animals
Seven hundred varieties of fish, also crabs, oysters, 

lobsters and turtles, are found in the waters surrounding 
the Isle of Pines. The sea and rivers whidh empty into It 
are literally alive with them. Sea-bass, ped-snapper and 
pompano are the choicest eating.

Parakeets and beautiful humming birds, brilliant as 
winged jewels, quail and wild pigeons are found in the 
woods, and dueks along the coast. Such ggme is plenti
ful, as very few natives own guns, owing to the license 
of $10 a year required of those who keep them.

There are positively no poisonous snakes or Insects 
or dangerous wild animals on the Island). The largest 
four-footed animal found is the "hutia,” atoout the size of 
a large squirrel. You can sleep In the open air In the 
woods or in a tent without the slightest danger from 
beast or reptiles. Mosquitoes and even common home 
files are never troublesome In summer.

As a permanent place of residence as well as a health and pleasure resort, Cuba, owing to its cli
matic and scenic charms, is attracting wide attention. Any person from a northern climate can 
live in Cuba in summer with as much comfort as in Canada, while the winter months are, of 
course, very much more comfortable than in a land of snQw, sleet and blizzards.

Soli and Products of Cuba
In no part of the United States or Canada is found a 

soil so rich, so fertile, so productive as in Cuba, i
There Is no garden like this favored spot.
It Is perfect In soil and climate.
Three crops a year can be grown.
Four hundred years of Spanish" misrule prevented 

the development of more than a small portion of this 
beautiful Island, and thousands of acres of virgin soil now 
await the thrifty and energetic Canadian to make it the 

_ most productive spot in the world.

mar-

ore acreage Cattle Baleiné
Grasses in Cuba have a most wonderful growth. Green 

all the year and very nutritious. Cattle-raising has al
ways been the chief occupation of the natives, who have 
a natural disinclination to the labor necessary In cultivat
ing the soil for market. Pasture always green and no 
winter storms or no feed to prepare. Large numbers of 
cattle and hogs in fine condition and good breed are 
found in all sections of the Island. Havana and other 
points In Cuba furnish the market, the price being much 
higher since the Spanlsh-American war than in the 
United States.

Coot of 20-Acre Banana Plantation.
Including Care of Same for Bach Tear

800 banana plants to the acre.
Selling price at plantation. 35 cents per bunch.
Cost of land, at $20 per acre .........................................
Cost of clearing, at $5 per acre ...................................
Cost of 6000 banana bulbs, at 3 cents each...............
Cost of planting bananas, at 2 cents each ...............
Cost of care of land, at $10 per acre ........................

Total cost ...........................................................................

Estimated Income for a 2A-Acre Banana 
Plantation at End of Each Year.

Estimating 85 per cent, of plants bearing...................
Cost of care and marketing products ......................

e benefit of 1

dentlal site

Remarkable Growth of Orange Tree#
In a letter recently received is the following Item: I 

visited a fruit farm and photographed an orange trea 
three years ago from setting. It was six Inches In diame
ter at the base and about eighteen feet high, with branch
es five or six feet long and full of fruit. I also photo
graphed a tree five years old which bore 6000 oranges last 
crop, and another seven years old, which bore 7000 
oranges. Grape-fruit attains perfection in Cuba.

Ideal.
The staple crops of the Island will be oranges, grape

fruit, lemons, limes, early vegetables, coffee, tobacco, cot
ton, bananas, cocoa, cocoanuts, mangoes and such products 
as olives, grapes, almonds, etc., which can be successfully 
raised. All of these are very valuable and yield most 
bountifully when cultivated Intensively.

The labor required to plant, care for and harvest them 
Is much less than farm labor usually is In Canada, and 
the climate Is more temperate and pleasant. The soil Is 
light and easily worked, and the opportunity for keeping 
bees and poultry and for dairying offered by the close
ness of the large Havana markets, where products from 
these lines sell readily 
the sources of Income for the planter and furnishes some
thing for each member of the family to do—work both 
pleasant and profitable.

Ballou, the historian, writing of Cuba, says:
“Nowhere on the face of the globe would Intelligent 

labor meet with a richer reward Nowhere on the face 
of the globe would repose from labor be so sweet."

And, finally, It may be added that the expenses of liv
ing are far less once a start is obtained.

Bearing these truths In mind, let us take up the con
ditions and purposes which make up the present undertak
ing of those engaged in developing this favored spot.

Extract from "Commercial Cuba In 1903,” published- 
by the U. S. Department of Commerce and Labor, August, 
1903:

Oranges
It Is claimed by the best authorities on citrus fruits 

that If all the available lands suited for the purpose in 
this part of the world were put into cultivation It would 
be more than twenty years before the market would be 
supplied to the same extent that it was previous to the 
freezes in Florida and California.

It must be remembered that an orange grove will ma
ture here in one-third less time than In California or 
Florida.

$1000for superannuation on a certain 
but whether he got It or not he 
go out. He fixed the date of his 

St as Aug. 1, unless It suited Ihe
at high prices, greatly multiplies

To Merchant. Mechanic or Clerk
The condition under which the average mechanic or 

clerk exista to-day la one of ceaseless toil, from morning 
till night, year after year. If he has a family, after pay
ing the landlord, grocer and doctor, and buying coal and

$1785
300

Net profits $1485
•Note: an. owner of a ten or twenty-acre banana plan

tation can largely reduce this cost of “care” by doing 
much of the work himself.

FEWER LIQUOR LICENSES. Governor-General Charles H. Allen says: “A ten-acre 
orange grove once in bearing, gives a comfortable Income, 
sufficient to support a family in the best country style."

“When an orange tree is In full bearing it Is valued at 
$100."—Florida Fruits and How to Grow them.

clothing, there la little left to provide for an emergency 
or old age. Contrast this condition with that under which 
one can live In Cuba. The owner often acres of land 
under cultivation will have an income double that which 
Is earned by most mechanics, with the'expenditure of one- 
half the labor.

For a small sum he can construct a suitable house. 
His vegetable garden and fruits will supply a large por
tion of bis food. There will be no rent bills, no coal bills 
and no winter clothing to buy. Under these conditions 
he can lead an Independent, healthful, out-of-door life, 
having a sufficient margin between his expenses and In
come to enable him to put aside each year a portion for 

His property, moreover. Is constantly in-

la Year 1001-4 There Were 2074 In 
0 Ihe Province.

The annual report of the provincial 
license department was published yes
terday. The number of licenses for the 
year 1903-4 was 2974, as compared with 
8023 In 1902-3 and 3014 In 1901-2. The 
revenue was $304,877.70, a slight de
cs : ease from the previous year, the total 
collections being $649.412.90,and the pay-i 
mints to municipalities $267,888.64. Dur) 
lng the year $20,485 was collected In 
fines, compared to $18,559 the previous 
year. The average yearly commitments 
for each period of five years from 1878 
to 1900 are as follows: 1878 to 1880, 3812- 
1881 to 1888, 4016; 1886 to 1890, 4311; 1*91 
to 1895, 2703; 1896 to 1900, 1920. In iW 
there were 3590 commitments, an .In
crease of 603 over 1903. Local option Is 
In force In 49 municipalities,
CITY TWO HOI HH I,ATE

tOlES FIHB STATION SITE

Ed. G egg yesterday disposed of the 
property at the northeast corner of 
York and Adelalde-streets to an Ottawa 
man- The lot has a frontage of 12S 
!eet on York-street and 108 on Adelalde- 
itreet, and the city was just two hours 
Ate In getting after the place for a 
fire station site. The price obtained Is 
•bout $30,000; twenty years ago Mr 
Gegg paid $20.000 for It.

Truck Growing In Cuba
Of all agricultural pursuits, that of growing vege

tables, as a commercial venture, has hidden In the possi
bilities much to attract not only the tiller of the soil but 
many of those who bave surplus money accumulated in 
other than agricultural pursuits.

It Is easily within the bounds of probabilities to esti
mate a crop of vegetables that can be grown during the 
winter months at a thousand to two thousand dollars’ pro
fit per acre, and If one takes into consideration the small 
vegetable places worked by the Chinese around Havana 
It would be reasonable to say into thousands of dollars per 
acre.

Profit on Oranges and Other 
Citrus Fruits

As an Indication of the profits to be derived from 
raising oranges and other citrus fruits, I quote from an 
Official work on Cuba, recently published: “The person 
owning an orange grove In a country free from frosts Is 
the most Independent and happiest person on earth. A 
full-grown orange tree will yield from 1000 to 5000 oranges 
yearly, and, like the lemon tree, begins to bear the third 
year. Before Cuba got its setting back during the war 
orange lands were selling from $150 to $300 per acre, and a 
three-year-old grove was worth $1000 per acre. The old
est trees In Cuba are some 100 years old, and each year 
the crop is greater than the previous year. No limit is 
placed upon the age of the orangq tree; so-In beginning an 
orange grove, remember, if four or five years are required 
to bring It Into bearing, it will then continue to yield its 
golden harvest for generations to come, and when once 
in fruit you can sit beneath Its shade almost in idleness 
and have an abundant competency."

* • • “It will unquestionably be easy and natural for 
Cuba to export to the United States and other countries 
largo quantities of vegetables, especially those of a tropi
cal or semi-tropical habitat, and those which are In de
mand early In the year In northern communities.

"One great advantage possessed by the Cuban vege
table grower Is that almost all kinds of vegetables enjoy 
in that Island a perennial growth, one crop following Its 
predecessor Immediately. VluC

"In this way the producer, reaps the reward of. two. and 
sometimes three, crops annually of all the different kinds 
of vegetables which he cultivates.;"

Extrafct from report of A. A. Quint of Qulbra Hacha, 
Republic of Cuba:

"I planted a quarter acre with tomatoes ; the yield teas 
sixty crates of very large, fine tomatoes. The price In 
New York at time of picking was $3.50 per crate.” • • •

the future, 
creasing in value.

Do you want a guarantee of independence in old age? 
Do you want Insurance against poverty?
It you do, read every word of our Prospectus.
It points the way to a comfortable Income for life.
It shows you how you can easily provide for the future. 
Give it your earnest attention.
Read It carefully.
Do it to-day.

No Danger of Overdoing
Won't this fruit business be loveitione? we are asked. 

It will, provided that the United. Htptes and Europe quit 
growing, and our wide-awake trkbsportation companies all 
get flat wheels and hot boxes. The United States is now 
buying millions of boxes of lemons yearly from Mediter
ranean ports. Cuba can grow every one of them. In 1894 
Florida exported 260,000 boxes of early oranges to Liver-

: t-

TITLES GUARANTEED
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

GEORGE F. DAVIS, MANAGING DIRECTOR, 106 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO telephone Main3731
AGENTS
WANTED

BABY ATTACKED BY YOUNG PIGS. TO VIEW SUN’S ECLIPSE. SIOUX RIVER ON RAMPAGE COLD STORAGE EXPERIMENTS.
Astronomer» Will Leave for Labra

dor on August 3.
Have Yon Heard of It f

Although the Grand Trunk service 
with their six trains each way between 
Toronto and Buffalo was unequalled, 
they have made It seven each way by
the addition of a long felt want, viz.: young . , . ,
A midnight daily train leaving Toronto threemonths old Infant of Mr. 
and Buffalo at 12.01 a.m. Pullman Mrs. J. Wagstaff of Glen Mori
ileepers open at 9.30 p.m., and may J the baby wa* rescued by the otner day, Aug- 3. The party will consist
bu.mee,U»PlmanU'n,tU traTn.^"ènab&^he i ,r0m the aWlU1 “ “ W°U'd Chant, Toronto University;

evening to be spent In Toronto, and *uff*red- , .. . IPtof. DeLury, J. R. Collins, Bay-street;
ret up early and fresh In Buffalo next The Parent,B ot child are English Edward Maybee, Bay-street; Wm. 
morning, or vice versa. Make réserva- PC"P*e- employed on the larm ^ Menzles, Agincourt, who goes to look
lions and secure tickets at city office George McCormick, near Glen Morns, ^ aIter the magnetic work, and David J.
northwest corner King and Yonge- about eeven "Tlles below Galt- | Howell, 10 Czar-street. There will al-
Itreeu. Do It now. B Mr. Wagstaff was cutting hay, »"d|e0 be two men from Hamilton, Dr.

his wife was assisting him. She car- Margh and Mr. jenklns. 
ried the baby about with her for sime
time, but, growing tired, the placed! fhlef of Police Heslgne.
the child on a Pile of hay ™ the Tlllennhurg July 7.-Chief of Police 
ground and then continued her work. George E Bundy pinced h|e reslgna-

Some little time later the ”tarted, tion In the hands of the council yes-
wards the place where the Jay; terday, to take effect on July 10.
and after she was beyond the noise of 
the mower, she heard the baby cry
ing. |

Eight pigs, none of which were over 
month old, had attacked the child 

eating off

Thousands of Acres of Crops Are 
Already Itnlned.

Away One Toe and 
Otherwise Ill-Used It.

Iliad Eaten Department of Agriculture Will 
Adopt System to Preserve Fruit.

Galt, July 7.—It was not until some 
pigs had eaten the toe off a 

and'

The astronomical observers who will 
go to Labrador to collect data and

Sioux City, I a., July 7.—The big 
Sioux River is higher than It has Veen

Ottawa, July 7.—The dairy branch
of the department of agriculture la 

in twenty years, and general alarm preparing to conduct a series of tests 
exists along Its banks for fifty miles as to the suitability of different fo:ms 
above Sioux City. A second rise, re- i . 
ported as between a foot and a half OI 
at Ha warden, Is coming.

Thousands of

prepare a report on the total eclipse of 
that | the sun, will leave Quebec on Thurs-

constructlon of cold dor
age buildings. Nine small build-

acres of crops have ings are being erected In Day’s 
been ruined by the overflow, the river Rink In different styles of non-conduc- 
varylng from a half mile to three miles ,, . . .. .
In width. Houses have been seen *1oat- , 1 on we**8 and rooIe- Among the forma 
lng down stream, but no deaths have ! of 'construction will be brick, with 
been reported as yet, tho families have timber Insulation and shavings; the 
been driven out. same construction, with sawdust; hol

low concrete blocks, with timber In 
sulatlon; this arrangement of courses 

Welland, July 7.—A dog got into S.1 of lumber, with sawdust or shavings, 
M. Clemo’g hen house the other night mllnge, etc. The idea Is to adopt a 
and destroyed 87 fancy chickens ivo-’a eye tern of cold storage waiehoures at 
over $100. [ local centres to preserve from less the

large crops of apples that frequently 
are not marketable at the time they 
are picked.

What They Think In Japan.
Ottawa, July 7. -Japanese papers to 

hand contain Interesting comments on 
the Exclusion Act of British Columbia, 
Bnd the disallowance thereof by the 

. Dominion authorities- They express the 
hope that It will bring about tflpser re
lations of friendship and increased 
trade between Canada and Japan. 
Japanese Immigrants are advised to 
conduct themselves In such a manner 
"that people may recognize them as 
being worthy of friendship, not s» 
people to be dreaded or despised ”

Don Kills 87 Chickens.

:

I WILL CURE YOU FIRST
THEN YOU PAY ME

Vacation 1s a Necessity.
All successful people take a vacation. ' 

To be successful you need a change 
from every day occupation. A brief 
respite among the pines and woods, 
breathing In the pure air of the High
lands In Ontario, Is nature’s best tonic. 
There are so many delightful tours 
offered by the Grand Trunk that it Is 
hard to enumerate, but they not only 
embrace charming Muskoka, Lake of 
Bays, Georgian Bay, Kawartha Lakes, 
Temagaml, the Magnetewan. French 
River. Lake Slmcoe. but also delightful 
6-day trips to Mackinaw Island through 
the 30,000 island scenery, Duluth. Win
nipeg, Portland, Oregon exposition.and 
to the east, the always delightful looo 
Islands and St. Lawrence tours, His
toric Quebec, White Mountains, and 
Sea Coast Resorts, Portland, Old Or
chard, St. John. N.B., Halifax, etc. A 
tourist folder, Illustrated, giving rates, 

may be had for the asking at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets, or by ad
dressing J. D. McDonald, district pas
senger agent,,Toronto-

a
and gnawed at one foot,

The clothing was 
on the baby’s side, and the

one of the toes, 
torn away 
pigs had bitten Into the flesh.

Little hope is held out for Its re
covery.

WELCOME WORDS 
TO WOMEN.

t The physician who has not sufficient confidence
ceive his pay aftcrwards^'ti'iio*th(Mna*"to fn• 
•pire confidence In those who ore In search of 
honest treatment

New Hooka at the Library.
Griggs. Moral Education ; Thw-lng, 

College Training and- the Business 
Man; Huyett, Mechanical Heating and 
Ventilation; Ontario Bureau of Mines 
Report, 1904, Part II.: The Limestones 
of Ontario, by Wlllct G. Miller; Bro.vne, 
Handbook of Homeric Study; Strong, 
Critical Studies and Fragments; Com
panion to Greek Studies, edited by 
Leonard Whlbley: Ghosh, 1001 Indian 
Nights; Firth. Highways and Byways 
In Derbyshire; Malcolm, Five years In 
a Persian Town; Durham, The Burden 
of the Balkans; '•ullck. The White 
Peril In the Far East; Select Docu- 

lllustratlve of tho History of 
the French Revolution, 2 vols. ; Tre
velyan. England Under the Stuarts; 
Alessandro Scarlatti, Life and Works, 
bv Edward J. Dent; Chatham, Life, by 
Frederic Harrison; (Twelve English 
Statesmen); By "Q.”; Shining Ferry; 
Bonner, The Pioneer; Prichard. Chron
icles of Don Q. ; Sheldon, Heart of the;vs

> »

,€ My acceptance of a cose for treatment is 
equlvllent to scare, because I never accpet In
curable cases. I sin satisfied to receive the 
money for the value I have given the patient, 
but I expect to prove my worth and show positiva 
and satisfactory results before I ask for the fee. 
So. should I tall to cure the case, the patient 
lose» nothing, while when I cure hlm I hive 
given what is worth much more than money 
—I have given him his health again. I am the 
very first specialist In the Unites States who 
be» bed sufficient confidence In his ability to 
say to the afflicted,
NOT ONE DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED

Women who suffer with disorders pecu
liar to their sex should write to Ur. Pierce 
and receive free the advice of a physician 
of over forty years’ experience—a skilled 
and successful specialist In the diseases 
of women. Every letter has the most 
careful consideration and Is regarded as 
Kicrerlly confidential. Many sensitively 
modest women write fully to Dr. Pierce 
what they would shrink from telling to 
their local physician. The local physician 
Is pretty sure to say that he cannot do 
anything without “an examination.” Dr. 
Pierce holds that these distasteful exam
inations are generally needless, arid that 
Bo woman, except In rare cases, should 
Submit to them.

Ur. Pierce’s treatment cures 
privacy of your home. Ills “Favorite 
Prescription” has cured hundreds of 
iliousands of bad cases. It Is tho only 
medicine of Its kind that Is the product 
of a regularly graduated physician. Some 
■Bscruuuloua medicine dealers may offer 

you a substi
tute. Don’t 
take It. Don’t

4

TOWN TO SUE DOCTOR. 7TH LOST AT LONG RANGE. TORONTO MAN ACQUITTED.

Quebec, July 7.—At the Investigation 
to-day Into the outrages charged 
against some of the employes of Le
mon Bros.' Circus at Roberval, James 
Coras.well, who gave his address as To
ronto, wag acquitted for lack of evi
dence, but J. B. Goldsberg of Farby, 
Ibwa, U. 8., was sent up for trial.

The young girl who wa# abused was 
unable to Identify her assailants.

A Ï-:

Westminister Volunteers Win Match 
by Ten Pofnts.

A There Is no guess work, no experiment about 
my method. I am a known expert In my chosen

Dr. a GOLDBERG. Wh^HouHIfe or^onr'h^TSHr:°^1°oP':“;nt'i‘“rthl; I te
I Have 14 Diplomas SÏÏBaS g’X&nW ?'
my standing und Abilities. It makes no difference who has failed to cure you, it will be 
to your advantage to get my opinion of your case free of charge.

He Made Reflections on Port Stan
ley Water Supply.

monts.

Bisley Camp, Eng., July 7.—The 
Cameron, acting on b-half of the vll- Westminster Volunteers won the 8> 
lags council, Port Stanley, to-day is- Howard Vincent .shield today, defeat- 
sued a writ against Dr. English of lng the Seventh Regiment by the 
London, claiming $25,000 for state- ' row margin of ten points after (ho 
ments alleged to have been made re- closest competition ever seen at Re
garding Port Stanley s water supply, —. -, “
and on behalf of Dr. Motto, rslll, Port ey' The Englishmen won by their 
Stanley’s -medical health officer, for *uperiorlty at long range. Unfor- 
$5000, in connection with the same al- tunately for the America ne, Meyer 
leged statements. Port Stanl-y claims Ttn. 1M. .....that Its water supply is pure, and Dr. to ple“8 at thc 1000 yard'-
English/® statements are alleged to T”6 Americans were given the hear- 
have been that little or nothing had tle8t send off when the shorting w»» 
been done to purify the water. over. They were escorted to the train,

preceded by a band.

St. Thomas, July 7.—Barrister A. K.

In the

MAN MEDICINE
FREE

nar-

World. PHYSICAL DEBILITY
The Latest Method Treatment Is a heaven-sent boon to nervous sufferers. There are 

•cores and hundreds of persons suffering from severe nervous clisord-r» resulting from 
overwork, hurry, worry, business and domestic cares, bereavements, dissipation, etc. To 
them life is one continual round of misery, while peace, comfort and happiness are Impos
sible. They suffer Iront headache, loss of memory, mental depression, strange sensations, 
dullness, dizziness, restlessness, irritability, constant Indescribable fear, forebodings, 
sleeplessness, weakness, trembling, heart palpitation, enld llmhs. utter fatigue and ex
haustion. In this class of eases almost immediate relief 1» afforded by my treatment 
The use of narcotics and poisonous stupefying drugs Is done away with, and permanent cures accomplished.
I Cure Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Early 

Decay and Waste of Power, All Nervous, 
Chronic, Blood and Skin Diseases.

X RAY EXAMINATION, ADVICE AND CONSULTATION FREE

Village Barns.
Jamestown. N. Y., July 7—Fire broke 

out in Panama early to-day. literally 
destroying the business section of he 
village. The loss Is roughly estimated 
at $100,000. with not more than 25 per 
cent- Insurance.

Young Manhood Back Again.81111 Wobbling.
O. H. McIntyre, 

Perth, can't avoid
Stratford Herald:

M.P. for South
j/ trifle w-lth wobbling on the autonomy bills. On
v your health, one occasion recently he voted with
Write to Dr. R. V. Mr. Borden, and It was thought he had
Pierce, Buffalo, decided to quit wobbling and come out
N. Y., —taka hie boldly and firmly for the cause of the
advice and be new provinces. But In the last vote

Sj) well- on thc 4th he wobbled again as he did
Vri/ Mr». R. D. Monfort, of on the first occasion. He voted against

<<T I bavemcelvoti ! Mr. Borden's amendment, and then
Uli'• Medical A<1 viser.' A protested against the main motion “te-
crlsp, new five dollar bill lng c arried on the same division.” It

tld not tempt me to t;lkes the request of five members, hr w-
part with It." ever, to forée a second vote under suth

circumstances. No one assisted him. Of mailing on/L we w‘lU sen'd’to any ad* ""<> *" Mr- McIntyre goes on record 
Dress a naper-ijotind ropy of Dr. Pierce’» as voting for coercion In Saskatche-
treat KXX)- page book, “The Common wan as well as In Alberta.
Benwi Medical Adviser.” Or. for SO 
•tamps the same In cloth binding. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Are you going to keep on the way you ! 
âhîè? k~powerless — hopeless—and un

Or shall the great MAN MEDICINE give 
you once more the gusto of joyful satisfac
tion, the pulse and throb of phvsl-al plea
sure, the keen sense of MAN SENSATION.
nnnv 1nu* ,"'1 ,n”P of Resist Pressure.

MAN MEDICINE1 FREE? Beaverton Kxprets: During th-
It makes mnn mighty in mnn utrpncth ! past tw° monthF there has been Ftrong 

and man force. It restores the ability of pressure brought to hear on the license old son of Warren Turnbull. Brant- 
yonth—cures nervous debility and man i commissioners of North Ontario to re- 
wcaknea*. | new several licenses In the riding
lively* m‘T„r"K tbe glow and fleam of which were canceled, but, to the ere- 

The proof test of MAN uminvr dit of the board and great satlsfac- 
yours to prove and try without a dollar or PUbl1^’ J!10'*'

We send It FREE—plain ly *,ood flrm and have declared they 
wrapper—aealed--prepaid—delivered. Intend to respect the policy of the ad

it will do what you want It to do" MAN ministration which 
MEDICINE does what Man Medicine should them.

sloner Is an honorary one, and the 
people should make It plain to the 
gentlemen serving on the board that 
they are In the public eye, and that 
their functions, while administrative.

We send It free to should be at the same time ie-'trictlre.
■ every discouraged one of the man sex. and that their labors In behalf of
■ . INTERSTATE REMEDY COMPANY, striction will be most rratetilfly :e-
W. 1 294 Luck Bldg., Detroit, Mich. ceived.

Wood’s Fhoeÿhodlne,
The Great English Remedy.

* snDrowned in a Tub.
Bmntrord, July 7.—The 14-mnnths- A positive care for all forms of

___ _ Sexual Weakness, Mental ana
isrosiAXD Arise Brain Worry, Emission., Sper
matorrhoea, Impôt trey. Effects of Abase or 
Excess, all of which lead to Consumption,$îflp?r“^I,Xnf1<w^^ewUrpYi^'sU^m
cure. Sold by al 1 druggists or mailed In plain

ford Township, was drowned in a tub 
of water on Wednesday at the family 
homestead. There was comparative-» 
ly little water in the tub, but his face 
was downward. Before assistance ar
rived life was extinct.

IM
con

% HOME TREATMENT n rent to pay.£ouf*re in or^near the cl tj^ou should appl^ for treatment in person^ but if you
ceive aa careful, conscientious and painstaking attention as if you wereln my offlce^daUy 

As men in different parts of Canada and Mexico, as well as all over the United States, 
are being cured by my system of home treatment. I feel fully Justified in claiming that it 
is the most perfect and successful system ever devised. All physicians coming to me for 
consultation over obstinate cases which they are occasionally called upon to treat will 
receive the usual courtesies< f the profession. Medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor. Ont., all duty and transportation charges prepaid,

DR. GOLDBERG 208 woodward av©.,VAj suite *16 Detroit, Mich*

ha* appointed 
The office of license commis-

M2?
Every Comfort Enroule.

Whan traveling to New York on fust 
express via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
Valley, leaving Toronto 7.45 p.m.. dally, 
with through 
dining car serving breakfast before ar
rival In New York. Secure ticket» arid 
make reservations at City Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

do. ARE THE HIGHESTIt makes men REAL MEN—msn-llke— 
mnn -powerful —refreshes the well springs of 
body sources and keeps them foil 

Yonr name alone—and where to" send the 
Man Medicine—that Is all you have TO DO 
or REND OR ARK.

tV—„ The Original LITTLE LIVER
PILLS, first put np by old Dr. 

asHexs R. V. Pierce over 40 year* 
K,J Much Imitated, but never equaled. 
Little pill, Little done, but give great re- 
•hits in a curative way In all derango 

,, fceau ol Stomach. Liver and Bowel».

GRADE INSTRU.
Pullman sleeper, and

MENTS MADE IN

CANADA . .
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SATURDAY MORKIKG THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 8 1905 9
»[ MEA1S m\ nuns

GUBAr-THE LAND OF SUNSHINEAuditor-General Makes Final Declar
ation to Public Accounts Commit

tee—No Changes in Audit Act. CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED INCORPORATED UNDER 
THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT."
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CANADIAN OIL COMPANY
-----------------------------LIMITED----------------------------

WORKS AND HEAD OFFICE, - STRACHAN AVENUE.
Manufacturers g g 
ol Ihe famous STERLING 9 9 Brand PAINTSof

VARNISHES AND JAPANS.

STERLING IN NAME 
STERLING IN QUALITY

FOR ALL CLASSES OF EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR WORK. 
FOR HOUSES. COTTAGES, BARNS, BRIDGES, RAILROADS. NBncriiSTEAMBOATS ETC.

e»e OUR VARNISHES FOR DURABILITY AND DRYIN0 QUALITIES ARE UNEQUALLED 
• • WRITE EOR CARDS AND PRICES. MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION *
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IIIEMPI ID rn RUSSIA EXAMINE YOUR DENTYRICE
Add and grit, deadBest enemies of the 

teeth, abound In cheap dentifrices. fine per
fumes do not make fine dentifrices. Your 
teeth deserve better of you than to be offered 
up a sacrifice to your pockeIbook.

Government Distributing Millions of 3 O Z O D O N T 
Copies of Zefostvo Address and 

the Czar’s Reply;

THE MAPLE LEAFMild and
(Our Trade Mark)Mellow COWAN’SLike a mild whisky—one that has

no “ bite,” and is only mildly 

Then you will be
PERFECTION

Is of proven value. Sixty years Is a pretty 
/ good test. No acid, no grit to Sozodont. 

The Liquid penetrates the little crevices and 
purifies them; the Powder gives a bright 
and polished surface.

3 FORMS; LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE.

stimulating ? 
uncommonly well pleased with COCOAMaple Leaf” Whisky« St. Petersburg, July 7.—The govern

ment le seriously trying to calm the 
country oy distributing everywhere 
copies of Prince Troubetaicoy’e zemst
vo address, with the 
spouse.
Printed and systematically spread by 
the provincial governors to the cities 
and country. Besides this, the 
peror ha» personally commissioned 
uount IgnaUeft, who la the head of the 
religious toleration commission, to 
tour the country, address the people 
and pacify them In his name. ,

At Elizabeth to-day. Count IgnaUeft, 
president ot tlw religious toleration 
commission, made a speech to a largo 
assemblage, constating of provincial 
functionaries, zemstvolsts, landowne,s

Is the Purest, Best and Most Economical.

The Cowan Co., Limited, - • Toronto.
It is stored away in the wood until soft and smooth 

as velvet. Its delicate bouquet is fully developed by 
ageing—and its purity guaranteed by the Government 
stamp on every bottle.

“Maple Leaf” Whisky is an ideal stimulant fot 
those enfeebled by age or sickness.

ROYAL DBTn.LF.RY,

»

emperors re- 
A million copies have been

!
6 Wrapping

Papers
In All i i

Grades
and

4*era-

Hamilton, Gukada

QualitiesIT’S UP TO BIG JIM. < BARRIE BARNS BLOWN OVER.
----------Uadi by----------India» Accepts Challenge of 309 Lb# 

Hotelkeeper Canoeist.
Hlg Wind Storm Destroys Property 

—Man’s Harrow Escape. Pember's 
Beautiful 
New Hair 
Store :

TME E. B. EDDY C0„ Limited, t Hull, Canada
For All TRADES and USERS.Because of his 309 pounds’ weight,

James Smith, hotelkeeper, of Orillia,
has issued a broadcast challenge to swept this district yesterday- 
heavyweight canoeists ifor a cham
pionship race at the regatta to be held 
in that town, believing that lnsuffl-1 $400 damage, the roof being blown off

Barrie. July 7—A tornado, accorrepcn-
led by haU. rain and terrific lightning 1cLTug

i reforms to co-operate with the authoil- 
Charles Stewart’s property on the 1th Ues and not make the task of his ma.- 

concession of Vespra suffered about J*aty more difficult.
Reports current to-day tend to con

firm tire advices of July 5, to the ét
aient avoirdupois would deter any fiom his barn and the kitchen torn away feet that the emperor to preparing to 
competition. from the house. Uprooted trees were go to the Kremlin and issue a manl-

Yesterday The World received the carrled long distances and fences were, testo summoning representatives of
scattered. Several barns were blown i the people, 
over In Midhurst. Bert Primrose went I

SEND YOUR ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR
TORONTO BRANCH : 54 t» 58 FRONT STREET WEST

l

Coal and WoodChildren have 
cheeks like roses

• • 
• e

following letter from an Indian, of 189
pounds weight, who has purposed to , _
use his wife or two bushels of peas *nt<? a Partly constructed barn. The. Emperor Nicholas is going to Moe- 
as extra ballast. Let Smith look to | building fell, burywig Him underneath- cow. In this connection, The Listok 
his laurels. The Indian's letter is ^ *>e^m «truck the- back of hi* head, prints a rumor that his majesty has
originality in itself, and is as lo.lows: Jamming hlg face Into a pile of sand, decided to transfer the capital back 

Rama July B 190B. whlch Probably saved his life. His to Moscow. Such a transfer has been 
The Big World News Paper: l0"61" Jaw wa8 broken and he received seriously agitated time after time on

Indian write you last moon about , ?r-.?eVoua lnJurle*- t]le ground that the true heart of Rus-
big chalange from Big man Jim Smith, nJH?h,tnln* struek 8everal blaces near sla beats under the shadow of the 
Orillia, him way on Albert Kar skate lnornton. . holy Kremlin, and not at the showy
one too three hundred 9 pounds. Big “ capital on thf banks of the Neva. The
wind Jim want to paddle any man SMASHES HEAVIEST ARMOR. la*L flatterai agitation for the transfer 
same heavy for $50.00 at Big Canoe HLAIILOI finmun. wad after the assassination of Alex-
Clob Regatta one moon from now at Dunnlte Is • «.» p.nln.i-. aDref 1*1
OrUllo. Big Canoe Clob to give gold Does Greet Thin.. __According to official reports, the
m'eddle to. Now me and my squaw _______ * • Knlaz Potemklne did not succeed In
way on Charly Myres skale arthley v»w T..i , . ... . procuring coal at Theodosia, and she
809 2-4 pounds. Now Indian beat Big Ne Tork’ July 7’—That a 12-inch left that port short of coal and water,
white man with to much wind on lake 8hell loaded with only a small charge =ut she had on board salt meat and
CoUchiehlne In Birch Bark canoe tori of dunnlte, the world’s most effective flour sufficient for three weeks. The 
$50.00 and gold meddle to- Me take -xolosive win ... „r governor says he supplied the mutl-
my squaw, me throw him in for bal-! 7 CrUm°le, ln the elde ot w‘th provisions because the pop-
lest, or I way me 187 lbs. Indian, take 2 the heavle*t armor-clad vessel tho the ulace pleaded that only In that 
bus. peas this make same way as Big shell fall short of Its mark by 20 feet, ppuld he save the city from destruc-

i has just been demonstrated at the be-1 tlon. Continuing, the governor saya
gaining of a series of tests at the gov- . Ihat when the torpedo boat ln tin,
ornment proving grounds at Sandy hands of the mutineers and a cutter
Hook. tried to come Inshore yesterday morn

ing for a parley, the troops fired on 
them, thirty sailors being killed or 
wounded.

Drunkenness and Anarchy.
He says that a sailor who swam 

ashore during the night reports that 
a condition bordering on anarchy ex- 

Montreal, July 7—Judge Ouimet de-, lets on board the battleship. There la 
Clded to-day that he had Jurisdiction ln much drunkenness. Typhus has bro- 

Hallfax, July 7.-Anoth.»r shlpbuild- the matt* of granting Messrs- Gaynor on the Knlaz Potemklne. Oyer
iT/v PrTLTn ,Hen ratr ln and their llb«rty’ he had ?e«, sunvn-

ney. A proposition has bevn sub- to use his discretion and he thought it dering and throwing themselves on the
mitted to the city council by the Cape better not to run the risk of allowing mercy of the authorities. But they are 
Breton Coal, Iron and Railway Com- ! the prisoners out on bail, thus avoiding Powerless against the mutineers, who 
pany, who represent millions of Hi g- the ri«k of having to And the accused have a11 the arme- 
lish capital, to the effect that if Syd- ^n’baftc const<>uently decllne<i to ac'

1Mo icow for Capitol.

&
It is practically 
being remodelled and re
constructed throughout. 
Nothing more beautiful 
in Canada, 
ways leads, 
pripe has been rewarded 
by the trade of the best 
people in Canada, 
goods are always popular 
because they give satis
faction in price and 
quality.

who arc fed uponnew— HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

726 Tenge Street 
342 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Comer Spadlna and College.
568 Queen West 
Corner College and Oaslngton.
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

HEAVE S FOOD DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathuijst and 

Dupont Streets.
Comer Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

I| ■

Pember al- 
His enter- BLACKHALL&CO. i

ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS. I
Leather ana Cloth Edition BookbindersHis

Work for the Trade a Specialty.

-Sl The Conger Coal Co., LimitedFully equipped and up to date with all 
modern appliances. Unexcelled facilities.

Cor- Simcor and Adelalde-sts-, 
Toronto, Canada.

Head Office, 6 King Street East.
Telephone Main 4015.EMPember’s

Natural
Scalp
Partings

Mway
246

•JmWind Jim, and I beat him to. Tell 
Big white man to meet Indian make 
him Blow small. BEST QUALITYLauchle Talbosquai, 

Chippewa Indian,
Rama Reserve.

14 Beatrice Avenue, Plymouth, 
April 33rd, 1898. Goal î WoodTheOUIMET WON’T TAKE RISK. To Messrs. J. R. Nbavb & Co.

Gentlemen.—I send you my little boy's photo 
as evidence of the manner he has improved since 
taking your Food. Up to about four months old 
he made no headway whatever, notwithstanding 
the care and attention bestowed on him. My wife 
then decided to try your Food, and ffum that 
moment improvement began, and now he it as hale 
and strong a child for hi* age (13 months) as you 
cou find in a day's march.

I am, Gentlemen, yours faithfully,
(Signed) H. EVANS.

Drink H HealthWOULD SPEND $20,000,000. So Gaynor and Greene Cannot Se
cure Ball. (Patented), suited for 

ladies’ or gentlemen’s hair 
goods, are absolutely im
possible to distinguish 
from the scalp. Every 
class of hair goods at 
popular prices.
Dr. Blanchard, the world- 
renowned surgeon-chiropodist, 
has special apartments, and 
can be coneulted at any time.

You are cordially invited 
to our new store.

#

u O’KEEFE'S SPECIAL 
EXTRA MILD ALE. 
in strength-giving malt and hops 
—gently stimulating and invig
orating. Absolutely pure—per
fectly brewed—fully aged. An 
ideal beverage for Invalida end 
Convalescents. Your dealer has

0FFI0H3:English Capital Wlehea to Establish 
Shipyards at Sydney. « King East

416 YUNUS STRhlBT 
793 YONGB STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1862 QUEEN STREET WES*
16 8PAD1NA AVENUE 

306 QUEEN STREET BAS*
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST X

Near Berkeley • treat 
EAST 1

Rich

"An excellent Food, eomlrebly adapted 
to the wants of infante end young persons." 

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-Prttidtnt of tht Royal ColUgt of 

Surgeons, Ireland.

A ESPLANADE
Foot of Chnteli Street 

BATHURST STREET
VENU^P0"1** F reel Street

Atp.T.B. CROSSING 
YONGE ST., et C.P.R. Crossing I 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Dundas Street 
Cat. College end Dovercoart Read. 
Cor. Dufferln end Btoor Street!. .

ÛXeefe's48TH BAND AT HANLAN’S.ncy should assist ln various ways, a 
shipbuilding plant and other works, 
involving an expenditure • of twenty 
millions of dollars, would be estab
lished within the limits of the city.

The company which proposes to 
establish the shipbuilding plant Is ono 
of the largest In England, and has 
extensive yards ln India. Some of the 
concessions they want from the city 
are: Victoria Park as a tree site for 
the works, exemption from taxation 
for twenty years, assistance in secur
ing a free right of way over the In
tercolonial Railway from Coxheath to 
the terminal wharf, free water and the 
payment of 3 per cent, for twenty 
years on the cost of constructing a 
coal shipping pier at Barrack Point.

PAPE AA Natural Mistake.
They were two American "kids” and 

treating the big King Edward Hotel 
wlthj the same observance as they 
would their home they toured that 
hostelry from the cellar to the garret. 
On the seventh floor they found some
thing that tickled them immensely. 
An English tourist, true to the customs 
of the old country, had left his boots 
outside his door to be treated with a 
new coat of tan before he awoke.

One youngster sized them up. He 
never knew that people left their foot
gear outside the door to be polished. 
Nudging his comrade ln crime he said:

“Let’s take them down to some other 
door and leave them.

"Naw,” said the other. "This man 
went to bed with a Jag on and thought 
he was ln his room when he undressed. 
He maybe 'll need them. I’m going 
to tell him his boots is outside.’’

With that he rapped on the door, and 
wondered why the early-to-bed English
man threatened to box their ears for 
waking him out of his slumbers.

This Favorite Musical Organisation 
Will Give Two Concerts Sunday.

USED IN THE

Russian Imperial NursergV
The band of the 48th Highlanders, un

der the direction of Mr. John Blatter, 
will render the following program to
morrow (Sunday afternoon and even
ing) at Hanlan's Point:

—Afternoon.—
Marche Religieuse—"Romaine”....

(Praise the Father)
Overture—"Rosamunde” .... Schubrrt
Cornet Solo—“Killarney"......................

....................................... Arrgd. J. Blatter
By Bandsman John Hunt- 

Excerpts from Victor Herbert’s Popu
lar opera, "Babes ln Toyland.” 

Male Chorus (vocal choir), "Ye 
Banks and Braes"

Rendered by vocal choir of the band. 
Caprice—"Arabola" (an Arabian In

termezzo)
Reminiscences of the Plantation..

........................................................ Chambers
Introducing Southern melodies.

Solo on the Great Chimes—“Bells of 
St. Andrew's”

By Bandsman Wm. Clink- 
Descriptive Piece—"Gypsy Life”

(original fantasia) ...........
March Militaire—"Forward" 

—Evening.—
Fantasia on National Melodies— 

"Fair Maid of Perth”....Buchanan 
Selection from the popular success, 

“The Sho-Gun"
Trombone Solo—"Columbia Polka” 

..........................................................  Rolllnson

GOLD USUAL awarded 
WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1800.

Manufacture» JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO.,
Foedtngbridgc, England

Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros, tt 
Co.. Limited. Toronto and Montreal.

The §&50.MimriEEi
, ye»<»w wrappers before fan. 05. Bird Bread in ELIAS ROGERS CLPember Store &US 40 Bird Breadroc ycMow

127-129 YONOE ST„ TORONTO.
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Gounod
YOUR AILMENT IS 

NATURE’S REPROOF.
TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 

YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 
ASSISTANCE.

ere. Ex.
Established 185»

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.
ACTRESS IS SOLD OUT.

London. July 7—Mrs. Jae. HOOT ACCEPTS.

Oyster Bay, July 7.—Official announce
ment was made here to-day that Elihu 
Root has been appointed secretary ( f 
state. The announcement wag made io-, 
day on authority of President Rooec- 
velt.

P. BURNS & CO’YBrown
Potter presented her own petition in 
bankruptcy this morning, and the court 
appointed a receiver. The

REFUSE TO PUT ASUNDER
DIVORCE BILL IS REJECTED. ENO’S

‘FRUIT
SALT’

Colin Coe American
actress lost heavily ag the regult of the 
recent productions at the Savoy Thea
tre and all her pergonal effects and her 
weelc at Maldenhead were gold last

Ottawa, July 7.—The commons pri
vate bills committee, by a vote of 4 
to 11, rejected the bill, ln which Ar
thur H. Hersey of Montreal Bought 
divorce from his wife. This Is the fi.st 
time ln years that a divorce applica
tion has been refus d by the 
mon» after its having passed the sen
ate.

287WHOLESALE AND RETAILHendrix

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.HEAD OFFICES :

44 KING-ST. HAST.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

Office and Yard : Princess-sL Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard: Corns# 
Front and Bathurst-gte.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices -

426 l_a YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 829*.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STR EET—Telephone North 1179.
324 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

Rasa and Bones Must Go.
Notices have been Issued by Dr. 

Sheard to the rag and bone dealers in j 
the city that their stocks must be j 
removed from their premises. The act 
says that no person shall keep rags, | 
bones or any refuse in any dwelling or 
upon any premises in the city unless 
they are stored ln a suitable building 
approved by the medical health offi
cer.

enm- J. BlatterRaida Non-Llceneed Bara.
Paris, July 7.—Wednesday night 

Chief MacFarlane and his assistants 
raided the non-llrensed hotel ln Harris
burg. They seized one gallon of whis
key and a considerable quantity of 
ale. Thursday morning Chief Mac
Farlane with hlg assistants raided the 
Brick Hotel on the Brantford-road. 
They seized 48 bottles of lager beer, 
three bottles of champagne and two 
bottles of Seagram's whiskey.

Both houses have been under obser
vation for months.

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS. Is Nature’s Own Remedy,
and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the {lower of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the nght 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that it is marked ENO'S - FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you have the sfmeerest 
form of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. BHO, Ltd., 
‘ FRUIT SALT ’ WORKS. London, 8 B„ 

Eng., by J. C. BMO'B Patent. 
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans k Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal end Toronto, Canada.

The customs receipts at the Toronto 
port of entry up to yesterday were not 
as heavy as last July on the same date. 
Inis month for the first week they 
?<î?«ïn,ted to *127'352.35, as against 3134,- 
year ™ th6 corre8P°n<Ung period last

La Thlere 
.......... EllisSHOT I* SHAM BATTLE.

Kingston. July 7.—During the , sham 
battle on Barrlefleld Heights today. 
Trooper Anderson, D Squadron, 
Hussars, Prescott, was shot In the 
fleshy part of the thigh. Quite a se
rious wound resulted. Th- rifl wan 
in the hands of a companion, and h? 
accidentally dlaeharged It, the wad of 
the blank cartridge causing the wound.

4th

Luders

By Bandsman Harry Hawe. 
Overture-"'Poet and Peasant”.. .Suppe 
Grand Fantasia—"Anglo-American"

........................................................... Yeabsley
Introducing national melodies of Great 

Britain and America. 
Characteristic Piece—“The Suwknee

Myddleton

MV FREE ELECTRIC BELT COAL «so WOODGermany la After Equitable. ,
Berlin, July 7 —The Imperial supervi

sory office for private Insurance com-

Animal Sunday In the Churches.
The Toronto Humane Society wopld 

remind Its friends among the clergy 
that “Animal Sunday,” as tt has'Uanles has demanded of the Equitable 
grown to be styled, the fourth Sunday! Assurance Society and Mutual Life In- 
after Trinity, falls this year on July] «urance Company of New York that 
16. In England annually over 2000 theV declare by Aug- 1 in what man- 
sermons are preached on this day ner theV propose separating their pre
setting forth the claims of the dumb mlum reserves on German policies from 
creatures of God’s creation upon man lhe general reserves and how they In
for protection and care. tend to Invest them.

At Lowest Market Price.
FOR MENRiver” w.ALL AGES,With vocal effects. 

Reminiscences of Donizetti... 9
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard...................................................Fred Godfrey

Descriptive Piece—"Rose, Shamrock, 
and Thistle”

Chimes Polka—"The Anvil” .... Parlow 
Introducing the Great Chimes. 

Post Horn Solo—"Tally-Ho”....Koenig 
By Bandsman John Hunt.

“God Save the King.”

I
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

Phoue Park 368. *e Phone Worth 134».
prize Medal Ffiila«lelphla ExhlbitlotSousa * iK 187»\ rf.

Reelstn From the Alliance.To Live In fannda.
£ A BROKEN-DOWN 6Y8TEWI <

This is a condition (or disease) to which doctors 3 
five many names, but which few of them really • 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, Sf 
ms it were, of the vital forces that sustain the system. 
No matter what maybe its causes (for t her are al
most numberless),its symptoms are much tnesame; 
the mon» prominent being sleeplessness, sense of ji 
prostration or weariness, depression of spirits and 3 

of energy for all the ordinary affairs of life. 4 
what alone is absolutely essential in all such <■* 

cases is increased vitality—vigour—
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience j 
prove, that as night succeeds tne day this may be T 
more certainly secured by a coarse of the cele- £ 
bristed life-reviving tonic

Montreal, July 7.—P. M. Wickham, 
Canadian manager of the Alliance As
surance Company, and Senator Thl-

fjioux Falls. S. D., July 7.—Mrs. Flo
ra Bigelow Dodge, formerly of New 
York City, and the Hon, Lionel 
George Guest have been married here baudeau, chairman of the local board. 
The groom Is the fourth son of Lord have resigned from the services of the 
Wlmhome of England, and flist cons- company.
in of the Duke of Marlborough, Duk*| Within the past four years two 
of Roxburgh and Winston fhurrhlll. other directors, W. C McIntyre and

William Smith, resigned, and th«lr 
places have not been filled.

Unrivalled By Rivalsv BestforCleMlng^and Pollshln^CutlerynPRICES ASCEND ALREADY. COSGRAVE’STariff Changes on White Lend Hnd 
Its Effect.

7

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
______ to the Knives. AloneMr. Oupflf and hl« brfdf* will mak^ 

their honv* on ?n Inland ln the St-Law- 
rence River, near Montreal.

The change in tariff on white lead iPeerless
BeverageSuperiorannounced on Thursday by the minis

ter of finance has already had Its ef
fect on the price of white lead. The

Liberale Dlwwattnfled. / /1Million nnd Half for Tannery,
Titusville, Pa., July 7—Tho Queen 

City Tannery, the largest sole leather 
manufactory In the world, was sold by 
Lucius Beebe and Sons of Boston to 
the TT. R. Leather Co. The formal 
transfer was made in Philadelphia end 
involves about $1.500,000.

Windsor. July 7i—Much dissatisfaction 
Is felt ln certain Liberal party quarters 
over the nominations by the executive; price of that product yesterday ad- 
rommittee for customs positions. It Is 
alleged that some members of the com- 
mlttee were not notified of the Intended Discussing the matter the manufac- 
meeting. Protests have beeu made to turers say that the painters will feel 
Hon- R- F. Sutherland.

y/t Never Becomes Dry and Hard Liim 
Other Metal Paste*. COSGRAVE’S $no, lTf0r1f bas anot,her Person made a free offer such as this I da

not distribute choap samples broadcast but am Haiiv — ,1 < ^

«i, ïs.r.v’î;, f'SKÆss john oakev & sons
to pay the higher cost of thf white dress, and I will at once arrange to deltafrbep&—Bend your name and ad- I Manufacturers or
lead ln general mixed paints without pensory or other attachment nftied d rllf to you 006 my Belts, with aus- 
any protection until the tariff <om- cured then nav -- int needed- u*e name according to my advice until 
mission settles the whole matter. If ihj “Sf7,6"6* “ low M *5. Or, If not cured, simply rev
Mr. Fielding would admit at the old h, h w ! c]°ie the transaction. That’s all there is to it If
rate of duty white lead under contract you i>Tfcter to buy tor caah, I give full wholesale discount. U
the loss would be offset and there would 
be no Increase in prices. The ultimate 
effect, say those Interested, Is that all 
white lead will be made In Canada 
Instead of merely being ground here-

m it is taken in accordance with the printed 2 
directions accompanying it, will the shattered 3 
health be restored, »

vanced 75c per hundred.

From For

IFore Health
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF UFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, »
and a new existence imparted in place of what 4 
bad so lately seemed worn-out, “ used up,” and ^ 
valueless. This wonderful restorative is purely g 
vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste js 
“suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in 
either sex : and it is difficult to imagine a case of 
disease or derangement, whose main features are 
tho*e of debility, that will not be speedily and J 
permanently benefited by this never-failing reçu- *4 
pwitifs essence, which is destined to cast into d 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this 
wide-spread and numerous class of human ailments, g

Irish and
Malt Stengthi Afa.

COSGRAVE’Sl5*ki

ISAFE-LOCK SHINGLES
make a perfect roofing for HOUSES, 
BARNS, STORES, etc. Weather-proof, 
ornamental, lasting m quality, protect 

and lightning.
If people would réalité the danger in 

using wooden shingles, and making fire- 
traps of their buildings, they would use 
exclusively Galvanized “ SAFE-LOCK ” 
Shingles. They are easily applied ; add 
te the handsome appearance of any build
ing ; keep rainwater clean, aa no dust 
adheres to them ; should easily last fifty 
years, without any painting or attention, 
aa they have no parta to get out of repair, 
and interlock each other on all four aides. 
They protect from lightning, and give their 
owners a contented mind, which makes 
up for the difference in first cost aa com
pared with wooden shingles. In the long 

3 ran they are the cheapest roofing sold. 
J Send us rafter length and width, for 
1 estimate, and we will make you aa inter- 
■ eating proposition. Catalogues mailed 
1 free and samples sent by express, yea 
3 paying the express chargee, which will be 
A allowed on first purchase.
A The Metal Shingle end SkW Ce-, Limited

J. Oakey & Sons,
London B&gia&dNot One Penny in Advance Nor on Deposit

£tihYi?.nLU,nle*8 70U are œ?de wel>- I make this offer to show men what 
faith I have la my own remedy, and I can afford to take the risk because not 
one In a thousand, when cured, will cheat me ont of the small amount asked 
« “y Patient. My business more than doubled last year Earh

Diamond Hall's Optical Department ®®|ltf°f ™y e3îclualv® Inventions (latest patent March 7tlll 1905) 
vTake» New Plan of Servln, it. ôf infinite val™ lt^,e,benfflt of my 40 year»' experience, a knowledge*

Patron’s Wcitnre. ; of Infinite value, and which Is mine alone to give. I am the originator Of the
---------  ' E ectr c Be*t treatment, and all followers are imitator». This'I will Drove hv I

Eyeglasses sometimes require slight any guarantee you ask. You wear my Belt all night. It sends a soothing I 
changes as weeks go by. owing to in- youhfe*?> through the weakened parts, curinf while y^'g*

fluences of temperament and physical rheumatism lnmhRro° d'nn6^?118 debl,1.1,t.y' lmpoteilcy' varicocele, lame hack, 
condition. Recognizing thin Hyr e! ûvlr ‘"ÆÎSE eV" baln over Sidneys, pains In all parts of the body
Bros.’ Optometrist has adopted the for the belt to-day; or, if y^ wish”more “nformati^0 write me“fun*y 8end’ 

plan of sending to his patrons a letter : case and receive my personal reply I will also send mv J of y°ur
asking as a favor that anything short sealed, free pf charge. I have thousands of recent twtimontekfrom 
of perfect comfort with lenses or ful parents. Would you care to read some of thTm’ ^ ®'
mountings be reported. In this way, Let me take charge of your case at once I will nut naw ut t .
any alteration may be promptly made, two weeks' time. Don’t you do the wording Put th«. ” 1,fe lTnto„you ,n 
free of charge, at any time within . uu Lne worrying. Fut that on me. I will take
day. from the dite ot pïrchale ^7 Addresa *omeLbl™ to work for. Unless you are cured 7 get no

Once
Tried

A Delk- HALF
ioas Blend and
of Both HALF

ALL RBPUTABLH DEALERS.

C0SGRAVE BREWERY CO.

Always
Takes

from fire THERAPION.v,-iVi
Chemists fhi-oiighout the world. Price in England. 1 
2/9 and 4/6. Purchasers should see that the word 3 
‘ Thekawois ' appears on British Government », 
Sump Tin white letters on a red ground) affixed 5 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hoe. 3 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery. »

GARDEN HOSE%S CARING FOR THE EYES.
Ws Beet Quality 

PRioee 
RIGHT

1 el. rxax see. TORONTO. ONT.

HOES 
RAKES 
ED0ERS

LAWN MOWERS

-d

HOFBBAUCo HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND 0REASES

*•

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The moat invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. I LIE, CUelsL Tsroato, Cieadlis A$ea
Msinlsotand by

REINHARDT « CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

ht
in

p** ’ Second Tunnel Thru Simplon.
Brigue, Switzerland. July 7—The 

piercing of the second tunnel thru the 
Simplon was completed during the 
night.

The first tunnel thru the Simplon waa 
completed Feb. 24-

*4*

DR. A. B. SANDEN,
All Satisfactory.

Paris. July 7—Premier Rouvler to
day Informed the council

Officer, to new man: What brought 
you here?

New Man: I am the victim of the
of ministers 

that the FrancO'OcrmflD negotiations on 
the subject of Morocco wore maki.ig 
satisfactory progress, adding that u de
finite agreement *ng expected after a 
brief delay.

Free ton, Ontario
Unile^Ze Tt w-fnT LADIES l FRENCH PEMALEPILLS
ed, but he happened to be around when ^re "î0?* e®c*cnt remedy for Delayed Menstro- 
I didn’t want him, and that’s my ULtio j ^"inàui.IrÏSSÏÏÏÏa 1̂ 
tale of misery. --- -------------a . _ ............................... 1 iar. DUVONT MEDICINE CQ„ TQ^ONTQ,

y 140 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont.teterers #f «11 kUAief Mewl RoodK.g, Owm- 
Him, RWe«. OeWings, VeetilMwe, Vtaia, 

Btaeehtaee, gmitef Be iris. Me,

Office bpyr», g to 6; Saturday» until 9 P. M.
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PORTER

:

PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900- Hlgnest possible award.

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
The ONLY “ GRAND PRIX ”

Exclusively Awarded for Steel Pens.

NOS. for MNKIRI.-Barrol Pont, 225, 226, 262. Slip Pens, 332, 909,
In fine, medium, and broeid Points.287, 166, 404, 7000. 

Turned-up Point, 1032.

\

I

THE

POISON IRON WORKS
(LIMITED) TORONTO

ENGINEERS
BOILERMAKERS

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

ALE

S.&H. HARRIS’
HARNESS PREPARATIONS.

&1RECTI0NS
/ fob usma N

HARRIS’S
Æsrnesa Composition

For Boots 
and Shoes, 

Hsumess 
and all 
Black 

Leather 
Articles.

S.& H. HARRIS'
EBONITE

Does not 
Injure the . 
leather. q| 

Requires no ' 
brushing.

SSK FOR IT.

Cq;

WATMtraour Sold by all Saddlers, Irenmeafers and Storekeepers. 
Manufactory :

LONDON, E., ENGLAND.

BLACKINi
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^ E AD OFFICE

Jking St eas1ro RO sTO

UFEN CITVwm

EM tBY £M£RY;G LOT H

class mthmiKim

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYPRILLIANT METALPOMftliE

V/ELLINGTONKNIFE BOARDS

OAKLYS

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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ki

J?
m

m
«T

)
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Deposit
Your
Savings In
THE

METROPOLITAN
BANK

Capital Paid Up, 
Beeerve Fund -

:
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^ÜDn.ÆB.n *"5L PSiïïëi
rurtK,'i.î'jss'^55 'srs office'"toEnto , fifty Dk f fil IT ftNS iffîjrxvJtî e?a-ssasssk,v,„dv„.„8m, uuhhh rtuuiuniwno *"■*

in this market, le reported to have been Jarvis and King Ste. —ported caah wheat 14c
overaubncrlbed tor, and thl» will add to Queen and Esther 84*. 'eft on the tables unsold.
ï£l “ff%*n?S IZHiXfTSSx'SXtfi Queen and Sberboorn. Ska Grain FutUfeS ReV6fSe Action OH the ^cUuion.^Sd PZ”u- '"** PBrt °\ th* cit* F°r fU“ Pmf‘
’‘«Appear, to be no we.k .pot m Kdf.Ara^nT^.s». Chicago Market-Government ÏSS ^«.applyto

Queen and TeranUtr 8tt Report Delayed. SSStf&S?. Wfa^e^.T» A. M. CAMPBELL
The shares recently marked for strength “ >, trowing feeling of confidence In values and

and Improvement are nearly all among longe and V ittingnam Baa. sellers of to-day will be very prompt to
those which have demonstrated their earn- Dorerconrt and Bloor 8ta- World Ofilce take advantage of any dip to replace their
thé oast "'rear and* where “nTonvise of" eu£ In connection with each branch is a Friday Evening, July 1. 111**- F||
tne past year, and where promise or sus- « Liverpool wheat lutures cioscu to-uay %d Corn Following the conditions outlinedtalned or Increased dividend, seem. Just.- - , . - k fl*n»rFanent to“ d nlgher than yeïteriuÿr.nd corL in- was . .harp advance of 1c
“u .a .... ®SVIBgS DnnK uepartmfiiu, tures %u to %a higher. 1° 1^f-, c"*h «wn maintained Its promt nn.

Beside, this, there has been so very lit- wee-' --------------- -— ■ ! i r".,.aa At emcago only wueat closed 14c higher b« dippers did not follow the advance.to1^,aTrCth,.Ve,h^rrktet,T.Utbe,h,r^ Havana Flectric-25 at 1». ^ ^“d ï%*£ SSSLftggfc JSgÆJï

tinra^itrik Ingîy'at'ti mes*. d,‘Pta>* ““8 77 cars; week >» the morning
McKKB,nnl;„t ■BSftSS W,red ‘° J- u MlUbe11- =0 at 2*4. “tiWt fA today; Wheat » U Mitchell,

whT.bte uarr.r. ï?v ïïœ &K h ; T

ness, absorbing sales by London of per- Montreal Railway-200 at 223. Twenty-nvc cars new wheat were re- , and foend the tride .h^r, nl ,vh .,
haps 20,000 shares on balance, and largely Ogilvie rights—«1 at 7. celved In Chicago to-uay, of which 28 were £ c, which Mvih?£ m.,tb, .
ignoring advlcea to the effect that a ra?ber Coal-25 at 82, 25 at SIR. cot.Uact grade. strong tbimînd hTehe? rîî.» dSrinfra^ „
serious condition exists in the Kattlr mar- ----------- MU nesou state crop report makes the „ Vss on .-*???■**“*.*dying the an-
ket In London, owing to the very doubt- i New York Stocks. crop ot winter wheat, 3U.uai.UUu bushels, shipments were
A^r^r fresh Tpc'raiJ.^ «JT» ^“ÏÏS.”’ S?

s TsvesMs «w ««> “•■ sss •ezrssjsrss- ass afS-fSS1irS
a considerable rise, based upon the Iornltig Norfolk.....................  88'4 sti% 81% 80 * | i-ioomhsll cables: Argentine reports frost ; Damag?7y ^la. k rnst wsée7ï5.rtort
statement of earnings, declaration of tne Reading.................... 107u, iyA< in? lus , lies occurred In the nurt 11, severe In some i iff. w5port*<* if0111
preferred dividend for the quarter and tne do.-Sid pref. .. 9a* 96*' 93 93 paru it is not thought that linseed has ^ lplLiSSS^SL.«TJ^ w.eaVî#rï
return of a financier prominently Identified o. &^Vr ................. 53 53% 53 53 . been harmed. Wheat prospects good. soldi» ôf Ùîîie 5îd û ü i6Uu *ul
with the corporation. There ws. some r«- Erl?..' 47* 48* 47* 47*1 Miadatreets reporte weekly export»:
ther impressive buying of Southern Hail- do., 1st pref. .. »2% 83% 82% 83* Wheat and flour this week, l.uul.OW, lost L.^)llêr mîtiniSîto ÏL-S2
way and L. and *N. The statement» of do , 2nd pref. .. 73 73% 72* 72* week 75d,UOo, lust year 879.0UO; corn, thl» going to a smaV orendnm Kv» thbi«ir
May earnings coming to hand are very N V. C. .......................148% 149% 14S 148* ! wees 032,vw, last week l,2bd,UU0, last year ISJjJf. «fVSSlÆ?ffiL111: p,ur
excellent, those of Union Pacific and Booth- Penn Cent...............  142* 143* 142* 142* 613,‘XK>. j win nrivf^n^ïltîhiaUd'n1? c ot l8ePte“1,>e5
ern I aclûc to-day being thoroly good. The B. Ac 0........................ 113*114* 118* 113* | ushington—In consequence of deparv ^0,,^ ™Y#kc»V' 2îLd
bull movement la broadening to Include, D & H .................. 191 102 191 191% ment ot agriculture having to close on the ® t°e, price of the day,
extensive purchases of low-priced stocks I Atchison..................... 85 85 * 85 85% day of Htcretary Hays funeral, it will ue cohered ?n<l<derab,e 8bort lntere6t 8tin uu

,Kî ”®11t°er* Railway and Steel j <lo., pref. ... 102% 102% 102% 102% Impossible to issue government crop report corn and n#t«—„Min w
common. The bank statement mould be C. <} Vv .... anu 211(4 -si(7 ->nitZ „<.it Moudav It will be Issued on Ttn>*- .... rn an? —Cokros grains were very

tore thin Indlcsted by the pnbllc reports, fairly good. c P tt . . ..... ... 152â lo24 1514 1514 dîy at 4 n m !7nK, au5, b,Kher' wlth good support all
hi’cti7tMit mLSS1^ materially L'hnrIes W Qlllett to J. Malady, Board of 8." S. Marie ..............  1254 1284 1234 123 4 t\ ushington—One result of the cotton Sw”ni andPfhc" „“!|d" ar? "ot
higher. It Is Intimated that before tne Trade Building : Union .......................... 1304 1314 1294 1804 icnL luvesrlvstlon which has inst been ana ihe situation continues favor-“a^“f?n ,'0ïe7s.Tlt.Kthe l,rc,erred wl|l Reading was the leader In the early ail- do., convert. .. 1304 1804 130 ^ 130 col plctiu, nwy result In the discontinu- bn^t.°.i—'“ui..and *tul higher prices.
cross 110 and that the common will be vante, and the impression that it might Mo. I’tc, .............:. HW 1004 100 100 ance of the cron reporta by the government. ,,, r°V.*7*—Tbe early part of tut ssslon
nearer 40 than 30,-Town Topics. be pot on a « per cent, basis was set adoet, K. I. . 31% 814 8I4 314 n I, minted ou!7lmî « the Kat the re- 7'l„fbt ow" Prices, but market firmed

j but not generally credited. The pool which do., pref....................... 704 704 754 734 norts arc only estimates and that they ire up,and, c o*.d aleady; trade la still light,
, BalJ'le,5ro,v * 7' 42 Weet K'ng atreet, has marked It up Is under the direction or 8t. Paul............. .. 180 1814 17IH 1794 of no real benefit to the farmers oi the seM?1*11 to J- Relady, board
furnish the following current prices for j ?ne of the best operators In Wall-street, Sou. Pae ................. 654 654 «44 to icon try They air at value only to specula ' of,3Zade Building:
unlisted stocks to-dsy : but at this level It Is not attractive as a Southern'ity............  33 34% 33 34 tors 7d so mimv and «0 great are thePtrmp- " best—The market has been strong all
„ , . Alked. Bid. purchase, and la not sate to sell. Union do pref.:.,. 984 ... .................. utkns ihrownahm,r7oseenààcedlii vo ' ’lay' not only on Odessa trouhleand
Mexican bonds ......................... . 82 80 Vaelflc, St. Paul. Pennsylvania and a few L. a /..................... 1404 130% 140% 140'i " ,l”g and wepaHng thf tkit It trpflrt*• l,ut =“*<> <>" northwestern
Mexican stock ... ................ 64 tU others were also higher early, but before III. Cent. ................ 168% 166 168% 168,i SSÎ? imooaïlhie to* «event tiielr being îf'.'f"' reported aa raining In the
Eleetr ea Devel. bonds .... 864 86 the close there was a good deal of profit- s. L. 8. W................. 24 .................... • • • Id^rtored ^fhto Is LiSSll» tine of thé and weat: continued wet weather
Electrical stock.......................... 61 58 taking, which may be continued to-mor- do. prêt.............. 63 63 624 624 coti7 Ivrmrt. ' rspecisliy true northwest started soine buying, mid the

row and while we expect stocks to sell Texas Pae................ 344 344 34 344 1 reports. _______ market easily advanced. Cash markets were
. . ................ 404 39 higher ultimately we would only make Wabash pref............. 40%.:............................. 1,-.dinar wheat Markets higher and 30.000 buahels of No. 2 hard were

B1® bo“d“ .................................... «0 68 freah purchases on reactions. IM K, A T .............. 20 29% 29 294 Leading Wheat Markets. sold at $1.04 here. In store; new No 2 red
cen^ m ? per' cent- ®tock- xWltb 62 per Ritchie k Co. to W .McMillan; The mar- do., pref'............. 85 6.»’* 6«4 «*', v . ttîÿui. to7?ii SiPtrlk at to^c to 94He. Kansas City receipts
cent, stock. r ket has shown remarkable strength ,and H. F. 8. 2nds......... 68% 68% 684 684 ^ k ................ =0» »ere disappointing. Tisde lu futures was
- . . _ *7le there were interval» m which tlie Mex. Cent................. 224 22% 22 22 Çt'rclt..................... 0 914 » 0 1 $bt, locals were short of wheat and small
Dominion Coal Company's Output Pflces reacted this simply represented pro- Am. Smelter,...........118 118V, 117% 117% £îl<'d‘i .................. ,° “H x'001/ d,ni,nd ,orted prices higher. On the ad-
The follonwlng figures glre the output if Si',,kln* “>■•“$. an<l not sny liquidation, Amal. Cop ............... 83 83% 82% 824 441'Spoils.............. 1 08 0 94% 0 90% vance to around 884c for Septemlier there

the Dominion Coal Conipany's mines. In Jhe’ipwnrd movement In Reading made i Pressed Car .......... 304 40 394 39% *4BlBI,h ........................J *9. 5 A'mas Mme for “le> which stopped further
tons, since the beginning of the year with 7th." pr27**i *Dd t,bere w8‘ pronounc- Locomotive............. 48% 40 48 % 45% 8t- Ltul* .....................0 MH 0 84% 0 86% advai.ee. Market has a liettertone, but
comparison»; ' ’ el strength In 8t. Paul. The demand for 8ugar ........................140% 140% 130% 1404 ----------- 1 Is not quite right yet, altho for the Iona

1905 1904 1903 WHI* urgent, and the Erie» advanced 1 Nor American .. 994 .................. I *T. LAWRENCE MARKET. I pull ve are bullish and predict considerably
January ...............  160,618 201,721 270.120 ,?rtbar on aggressive buying. The 8tccl c. t". & 1................... 47% 47% 46% 46% ----------- higher prices.
February.............. 128,778 183.500 286.706 ,,<K,ke were s feature, and the upward T. C. k 1................... 91% 92% 90% 91% 1 Kicdpts of farm produce were 300 hush- 1 Corn—Receipt* here only 352 cars about
March.....................  228,785 236.21*1 280,660 “orement In them baa only begun. Tennea- Sloes .......................... 84% 84% 84 81% ala of grain, 20 loads of hay, and 1 load of ; tells the whole story and only 372 .-ere
April ...................... 221,541 242,623 263,878 7. f„oaA b.,d *” advance of two points, j Republic Steel ... 20% 20% 20 20% atrgw. estimated for to-morrow. Notwithstanding
Maj-.........................294,647 310,555 251.813 ?nd *" 4b* J**1 hour there was active buy-1 do., pref.................... 81 81% 804 $1 Wheat—One hundred bushels of white the higher prices acceptances on bids are
Jun*........................ 332,926 831,000 283,I»W li?1?.?f.,*!,,at,on* 0 Bth* d,‘cl*|BB °r Jodg« 1 8 »<eel ............ 83% 83% 33% 33% sold at gl to $1.02. (sm*ll. There Is aome cnanglng of contracts

______  Glldersllevc. Copper was strong on talk ; do., pref,............ 100% 101% 100% 1014 Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 49c over from July to September from
Totals..............1.367 273 1.505.781 1.617.269 f!/".1,"?!.**,8, J” th* d,lTl?anl>- "hlle oc- ! do, fonds............ 94% 05 94 % 91% to 50c. Imth sides. Some shorts In July La™
In the corresponding period In 1902 the S?a ?5* factions are to be expected, we B. R T.................... 71% 72 71 71% Hay—Twenty loads sold at $9 to $10 per covered and sold September, hoping for a

output amounted to only 1,444 551 tons. | would take advantage of these to buy Metropolitan .... 129% 130% 128% 130 ton break In the latter. It Is more probable
----------- • ?,“eL*t2î,k,AeC^ïH' Jm'ïî, £■ .*■ cX;. .................. ?8H 88% 8.3 83 Straw-One load sold at $10 per ton. that if July *hould break when .piuiaUve

Weekly Bank Clearings. stocks, nil of which will sell much higher Twin City .... 114%.................................. Grain— trades have been closed, the Scntf-m-
Tb* aggregate bank clearing* In the Do-' tbe end ot rtejnonth. £^T.lb'* 0a« •••• 106% 105% 106 Wheat, white, bush.........$1 00 to $1 02 ber will remain strong, aa there is no relief

minion for the past weelt. with the usual I _ „ , nAhhAr........................ -i34 9,‘5* 9dH Al% Wheat, red. bn*b..............  00 1 02 lB*-ght for Uie.abort tntcreat In Scptemocr.
comparison», are as follows: Money Markets. 5B,bbSL,;/• • • "• 44 44H «% 44 Wheat, spring, hush.........  90 .... We feel that September will sell over 60c

Issue of Japanese loan expected in Lon- «• June 29. July 7. ! Tbe Bank of England discount rate Is Atlantic Coast"" 16« i*4 im i*. Wheat, goose, bush............ 78 0 SO aBd ,e;' Practically sure that July will
don on Monday. „ . , ..j*» 1U05. liait. 2% per cent. Money, 1 to 1% p.c. Short vL2Sl„ 7 .1”4., iS., î£ Barley, I,nth......................... 49 .... cross that level.

» « • Montreal .$27,831,677 $24.139,838 $20.386,267 hills, 1 11-16 to 1 13-16 per cent. New York w—f Na ' ' 190ÿ 19?H 1*0 Oats, bush ......................... 494 0 50 Oats—September are about 25c under
Twenty-two roads for the fourth week ! • • 2l'2Ii'^25 17,806.751 17,414,887 call money, 24 to 2% percent. Last loan nJolaV SniinM ' " «ail a«Vl m Beaus, bush........................... 90 1 00 which Is an nnrcaaonnble difference

M -E " M" : : Sss fSiii I» - “ “ ” * Sir « ™ & RhSa.™.:™ 8 iïï.T «-■283 per cent. Quebec.. 2,156.825 USïl.liW 2.27X162 ----------- 830,300 shares. Bnckwhent. bush. ..
HamM*n ?JS4’<W l’Snw* Foreign Exchange. London Stocks. Hoy and 8trow-
St.John... 902 148 '94KA73 ''984,1811 A. J. Olasebronk. Traders' Bsnk Building July 6. July 7. SSV'kroS ' per " ton " V ^10 *10 00
y*ne>T . . 1.85,700 1,471,118 ................ | (Tel. 1901), to-day reports exchange rates aa „ , La.t Quo. Last Quo 8ti-iw' tonP K>iW
Victoria . 808.577 863,662 470 195 follows : Consol*, money ..................... 904 90118 *',a"' vëaeV.ni.'.
London . . 1,002.097 834,789 1,182 396 Between Banks Consols, account ..................90% 90 3-16 an'1 ' egetebles-

’ Barer. Sellers Connie, Atchison ........................................ 87 87% Potatoes, per bag ..
nayer. sstisri counter g» prcf. xd .......................105 104% . Cabbage, |>er do* ..

Chesapeake’ anil Ohio .... 55% 55% Beets, per bag .................. 0 60
Anaconda .................................... 54 5% Cauliflower, per doxen .. 1 50
Paltlmore & Ohio.................. 117 117 Red carrots, per bag.... o 60
Denv. and Rio Grande ... 314 81% Selery. per do* .................. 0 50
C. P. R.......................................... 136 156U Parsnips, per bag............. 0 75
Chicago Gt. West.........................21 204 Onion», per bag ............... 2 00
St, Paul .......................................1834 185 Poultry—
Erie .........................................

do.. 1st pref. ... ....
do., 2nd pref. ...............

UouUtvlIle and Nashville ..152
1 Illinois Central............

Kansas and Texas . .
Norfolk and Western

do., pref. ....................
New York Central ...
Pennsylvania ................

July 7. Ontario and Western ,
Ask. Bid. ; Reading ..........................

do., 1st pref.................
.................. 1 do., 2nd pref............... .
... 165% 1 Southern Pacific ...

226% Southern Railway ...
240 do., nref.......................

215 2124 Wabash com..................
do.,

217 Union
do., pref.................

United States Steel 
do., pref...............

FOR SALE MEMBERS TORONTO ST0ÇK EXCHANGE

m
OSLER & HAMMONDDésirable, solid brick home, con

taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 

re- : and outside blinds etc., and good 
shed in rear, situate in the Nor'.h-

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS
21 Jordan Street - - . Toronto
lLVlcr£ ln Debentures, storks on London 
-hsn'rILT l0Jkl Mentreal and Toronto a$ 
binge» bought and sold op oommuaioo.

C. B. OSLER. jl ^ SMITH
n. c. hammond; f. <*. o’

tower and 50 cars 
To-morrow »

*IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Ttlcihoi* Mill 2JW1 ÆMILIVbJ ARTISSi

ÆM1LIUS JARVIS i CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchamrel

The Founders’ Share Issue of

Deeelas. Lacey S Co’s. Goldfield 
Mining Proposition

At 7 1-2 cents Is about exhausted. 
Those wishing to get in oa the Grcund Floor, 

phone or wire at our expense.

MRIIItS E STEADY 
IN PRINCIPAL MARKETS

BANKERSend BROKER» 

BONDS and DEBENTURES
DEALT IN ,

Canadian Bardot Commerce Building*

BOND

LISTJULY
Douglas. Lacey & Co.WE HAVE JUST PREPARED OUR 

QUARTERLY LIST OF INVEST
MENT OFFERINGS, WHICH COM
PRISE SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE 
GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL, AND 
CORPORATION BONDS AT SPECI
ALLY FAVORABLE RATES. WE 
WILL BE GLAD TO SEND COPY 
ON APPLICATION.

COXKBDJCRATION MFC BUILDIMO 
Phone M. 1442.Wall Street Activity Toned Down, 

Likewise That of the Local 
Exchange.

TORONTO. SEAGRAM & C
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock. BxoBangw
FOR S A I, B

34 Melinda St
yten exernted oe fit# Kvw Terk. Chi-see, 
Montreal and Toronto Sxckfcr^**. 216

lO Hendemon Roller Bearing, $43.00 
1 Dunlop Tire Co., $82.00 

3000 Homeatake Extension, 16e

Unlisted Securities, Limited
C0NftDt8*n0fl urt DUIlDINS 

Phone M. IBC6.

World Office,
Friday, July T.

The local market nude little headway 
mday. and ln fact new ground in present 
«dees was made only In one 'Instance, tbit 
being General Electric, where a fraction 
ir$s tacked on to yesterday’s best quota- 
dan, The market on tbe face displayed 
•ome heaviness, due either to attempted 
Mfit-ttklng by the market bickers or to 
realising by the scattered speculative 
holders. The day was entirely devoid of 
InSaencee, and sueh gossip as was heard 
via merely a rehash of such as has been 
exUnt for weeks. There was also a mar
ked falling off In speculative trading from 
the earlier days of the week. The only 
features In the market were Sao Paulo 
and General Electric. The latter, as be
fore mentioned, was steady and slightly 
firmer, while the former was heavy. A 
novelty In to-day's business was n trans
action In Northwest Lend common, whicb 
sold it 300 for a 25-share lot. Mon of 
th* demand for the banks was In small 
frictional lots, the amount In the aggre- 
gite being but small. Prices In thin sec
tion were steady, with firmness shown in 
Commerce. , , »

Ennis A Stoppant McKinnon Hulldlng, ' H doUstockWr,t,B,t 
report tbe clone on Japanese bond» as fol- '

cents. 91%, 6 per cents, first 
per cents., second series, 99.

DOMINION
SECURITIES Mexican Electrical

TORONTO.CORPORATION LIMITED 
SeiONti STEASTICBŒITO Rio Janeiro

CHARTERED BANKS. Electrical and Municipal Bonde-Dealt ik

H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Write for particulars.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Baohaugei o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Tomato Stock Exchange
26 Toronto St.

STOCK BROKERS. ETC.BANK OF*ÎK) TfVT

MARSHALL* SPADER 1 CD.lavs: 4% per 
series, 101: 6 Capital (all paid up).* P.285.000 

Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

74 BROADWAY AMD WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. NEW YORK

Philsdelohls : Bellevue. Straflbrd. 
Baltimore . Union Trust Bn tiding. 

Atlantic City : Hoard Walk and Illinois. 
Chicago : 21$ La Ball* Bt. 

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES :

* 2.Z36.000
$26,668,846London July 7 —The June statement ot 

the board of trade shows Increases of 61,- 
M.000 In imports and $6,578,000 In ex-
paru. TORONTO BRANCHES:

34 VONCE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND 8PADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OBSINOTON

see
St. Piol shows 30 per cent, net Increase 

far Msy. SPADER & PERKINSo e s
The western traffic situation Is highly 

satisfactory.

1. O. Beaty. Manager 
Personal Interviews and correspondence In

vited relative to the purchase and sale ofsee

Pennsylvania is earning 10 per cent on 
its stock.

ses
There is a light demand for stocks In 

the loan crowd.

TV STOCKS AND BONDSCUSTOM House nnOKBSL
Members New York Stock Exchange, New 

York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia Steck 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade. 

Commieeion order* executed in all markets. 
Regular New York Stock Exchange Com- 
mission, .
Toronto Office : The King Edward Hotel 

Hamilton Office : 89 James Bt. South

: ROBINSON & HEATH00 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Kvllsils Street. Teres, tn.

Denver snfi Rio Grande 7 per cent, earn
ed on preferred in 1006.4

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY

Toronto Roller Bearing
At $900

Henderson Roller Bearing
At $45

» (Niagara Palls.)WEST 
■ WEST

EAST 
IKBT

-rkeley Strew

-’hatch Stress ■

Frees 8tree*

- CROSSING

First Mortgage SX Sinking Fund 
Sold Bonds. DÜ» 1948.7

\ so• « a
Steel rill operators will not be given 

the usual holiday this summer on account 
of the large demand for rails.

• , •
London: The new 44 per cent. loan of 

the Japanese government Is already at a 
premium of 1% per cent.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, July 7.—Butter, steady, 

changed; receipts, 89US.
1901 'ttte—8teady’ unchanged;

Forded debt Sri.66 per electric hone power 
—Co.cco kon* power sold for go ye in. 

Price par and intsreti.

tin-

receipts,

Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 13,581..$0 60 to If you wish to purchese shares in either company at 
prices mentioned wire me.0 40Dominion Feilnres. N. Y. Funds par

Dun a Mercantile Agency report* the Mont’l Fund* par
number of failures ln the Dominion dur- GO day* eight » .-8
Ing the past week, in provinces aa com- Demand &tg. » 9-16
pared with tbdee of previous weeks. foi- Cable Tran*, y5-8
lows: .

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Lixerpool, July 7.—Wheat, spot nomlunl;

î&Tber^ioiŸ- CornVspoi
sfàrjst sr ioYj.,a,urei'flrm: ,u,y'

'Hams, snort cut, pesOy, 45s 6d. Bacon, 
Cnrolieitiand cut, quiet, 43s. bhouldcrs, square, quiet, 31* OT. tibd, American rt 
fired. In palls, quiet, 35s 9d; prime
western, In tierces, quiet, 35s 3d.
Cheese, American finest white, steady, 47» 
6d; American finest colored, firm, 48s. Tal
low. prime city, quiet, 22* 9d. Turpentine 
ep.tlte, steady, 44» 3d. Receipts of wheat 
dtring the past three days, 90,000 centals, 
Including 5000 American. Receipts of Am- 
erlean corn during the past three days, 16,- 
800 centals.

New York Grain end Produce.
New York, July 7.—Floor—Receipts, 18,- 

763 barrels; exports, 2061 barrels; sales, 
5300 barrels; quiet but steady. Bye flour, 
steady. Corn meal, firm. Barley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 3000 bushels; sales, 4- 
600,000 bushels futures; spot, Irregular: No. 
2 red, $1.06 asked, elevator; No. 2 red, 
$1,07% asked, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern 
Duluth, $1.19%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard 
Manitoba, $1.12, f.o.b., afloat. I'ractlcallv 
from start to finish wheat was verv strong 
to-day, reflecting higher cables, disquieting 
Russian news, unsettled western weather, 
the corn advanced and active covering. Th- 
close represented l%c to l%c net advance; 
Miy, U2%c to 934e, closed 03c; July, 95 %e 
to Vti%c, closed 964c; Sept., 91%c to 92%c, 
closed 92%c; Dec., 91 l-16c to 92%c, closed 
92%c.

Corn—Receipts, 316,075 bushels; exports, 
10,259 bushels; sales. 125,000 bushels fu
tures, 40,000 bushels spot. Spot, firm. No. 
2, 63%c, elevator, and 634c, f.o.b., «float; 
No. 2 yellow, 64c: No. 2 white, 63%e. Op
tion market was strong and higher, with 
the west and on a light interior movement, 
fitting half cent above Thursday; July, 
624c to 63c, closed 62%c; Sept.. 61 %c to 
62%c, closed 62%c; Dee., closed 58c.

Oats—Receipts, 70,400 bushels; spot, 
Steady, mixed, 26 to 32 ibs., 354c to 364f; 
natvral white, 30 to 32 lbs., 374c to 384c; 
clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 38c to 41c.

Coffee—Spot Rio, steady; mild, steady. 
Sugar, raw, unsettled; fair refining, 34c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 44e; molasses sugar 
3%c; refined, quiet.

1 At pram 1-1 to 1-4
1-8 to 14 

97-IS IOV9-I6 
«7-8 to 10 

lb to lu 1-8

OSBORNE 4, FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

JB) parThe banks lost $233,000 to the eub-trei- 
esry since Friday. This compares with a 
loss of over $3,500,000 by the bapks last

The known mo *em* nts of money for th* 
week ending last night show: Banks gain
ed from Interior «940,400, banks lost to' 
sobtireaeury $299,000, net gain by the baak^

Boston: It Is stated on excellent Inside 
authority that the next dividend distribu
tion of Amalgamated Copper Company 
will put the stock on a basis of $6 per 
share. The declaration will probably be 
$1 and 50c extra.

oodas Street 
ourt Read, 
r Streets ,

Dealer in Investment 
Securities.

84 St. Fraaeoli Xavier St., Moat real

*3-1»
V 19-32
WWi

—Bates In KtW'imati—

NORRIS P.BHYANT.i

•i
,.iAcS/r-

--I 486.301 488
Sterling, 80 days .. 
Sterling, demand ...N s' 4K%i I i

« ..11 12 2
2? !l2 11 '5

4S MORTGAGE LOANSing. chickens, per lb.$0 20 to $0 25 
cSei.e, last year’s ... $ 12 $ 14

Old fowl, lb.........................0 10 ....
Spring ducks, lb ..
Turkeys, per lb ..

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb, rolls ................$0 15 to $0 20

.. O 18

Npr1I 84%. ’ 84%mum Chl=- * 741 75

PAULEY G GO.1 On Improved City Property
*1 lowest serrent rats*.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY t FALG0NBRID6E
19 Wellington St, Wash

Price of Silver.
Bar sliver ln London, 27d per ox. 
Bar silver In New Yftfk. 58%c. 
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

153%
1724

MITEO .. 0 15 
.. 0 14 bis1 1714June

Jane 15 .10 8 1
June 8 . .12 9 3
June 1 . .10
May 26 . 3

8 !»% SO
.. 6
1 6

4

ks BROKER
15 LAWLOR BUILDING, TORONTO.

884
115 96 0 22Eggs, new-laid, dox 

Fresh Meets—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 ISO to $6 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 OO 10 00
Spring Ismirs, each .... 3 00 4 50
Mutton, light, cwt.........  8 00 9 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 7 1») 8 00
Veals, prime, cwt............ 8 00 9 00
Veals, 'tamise, cwt .
Dressed bogs, cwt ...

8 1 
0 1

-102% 154Toronto Stocks. 73 73
04%July tt. 

Ask. Bid.
.. 1<$U% 130

54*

T Railway Earnings,
_ Earnings Inc.

Chl. Term., 4th week .... $41,000 $2.«m
8.P., May, gross .................................... 835,418

do-, net ,i....................................  364,n«8
U P., May, gross .................................... 165,1m)

do., net ................................. ’............ 118.669 _ . .
Det. United, 4th week....................... 15,110 Standard .

do., month ............................................ 48 Ottawa ...
do., from Jan. 1 ............................. 258! 155 Traders' ..
The Twin City Rapid ’1 nslt Company s “Olsons_.............

earnings for the last nine days of June British America 
amounted to «116,962, being an Increase J4*'*- A“"r. 
over the same period last year of $4662. or Imperial Life .
4.15 per cent. Con. Gas .........

C. N. W. I... pr.............
On wall Street. Ont & Qu’Appelle 10i>«s„ls ÿr's"SrE“

The*market again developed strength to- Mackay corn^xd^ ^S> ^4
day. on much the same lines as pursued re- M5« o^!f ’ Td '' 73 r> 
cently in the trading, and a further ad- Dominion Tel "
vanee In Reading and Union Pacific was {4.11 TpT ,4...................
S ko barked up hv strength In United States v|à,ara Nav .........  Ü6>A 115
Steel Issues and the tractions. î « V r " i,.

The trunk Hne group* were further sd- pVi-hclIcn * om...........
vanced and good buying In L. and N. and Twin citv .d 
Erie carried thlse shares to new high re- Wln Flee id " 
cords for the movement. Toronto Rv

The market displayed no evidence of con- Sllr> ,,,.........
certed selling or distribution, tho some do bonds ” " 
tests of the market’s strengts were made, Dnm’’ <-„„i nnm"’’ 
and a fair amount of profit-taking follow- rtn" |W1 
ed the ndrance In Reading and Steel, with- nom ’ «tool omn " 
out any Important effect on the market’s do .bonds ..................
t0TTie strength of the tractions Is attribut- p.ke 'irn" K im'4 Ë

ed to the court decision finally permitting Halifax Rr 
the hoard of estimate to act In the new x-»ti Cool ivi
franchise case, tho tbe constitutionality of ihi
4b*, “* muat be d«lded bT the appellate Csn. Landod, xdï. ü! m 
division. p 1

The crop news of the day was rather * ’v............
less favorable, and It would appear that o™, c,„°’r„.„ ”
some daamge to wheat already harvested nom « * i ............
has taken place, as a result of wet weather. îi«_' p.VL 'VÎ...........
r‘Tab4Vwnbr”.ï,k,nîdrrb,,:j,arTlD8 WbMt I ^

ii*, ““ 100 ,98

Manitoba Loan.............  95
Toronto Mort., xd. ... 1074
Toronto 8. •& L............................
London Loan ..............» 112 ... 112
Ontario L. & D................ 1214 ... 1214

—Morning Sales.—
Gen. Elec.

25 61 1494 
25 ffl 149%
125 @ 150 
50 @ 149%

54 55%• sa
London, evening: Americans closed on tne 

curb firm, near beet prices; mining stocks 
fiat on fears that recent decline In price» 
may Involve heavy failures In the Kaffirs 
department at the fortnightly account. 
Other department» bevy and without much 
interest.

WM. A. LEE & SONOntario .. .
Toronto ..
Commerce................l«6% 1654
Imperial, xd., al.. 227 226
Dominion, xd .... 252 249%
Hamilton .. .

130 AIN47% 474 TUCK
BOUGHT Ok SOLD ON MABGIN 

ok roe cash margins
STOCKS: f3.00 PER SHARE 
GRAIN: lo PER BUSHEL

J. C. SMITH t CO., TO WWTP

txd G
226 464 47

ee% «6%
Real Esta te,Insurance and Financial Agent» 

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. 
Private wires to New York and Chicago. 

Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire, Royal 
Firs and New York Underwriters' In
surance Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Male 592 ae$ 5098

334 34%
253 7 006 00100% 1004

287 218 0 00. 8 75204 204
pref. ... 
Pacific ...

■SJi) 41* 41*..." 217
... 137*

230 ...
NTS 133%

100%
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.134%

103%
General Agents138

Joseph says: Pennsylvania la exceedingly 
good. Between this and J. P. Morgan's 
return there will be quite a substantial 
advance In both United States Steel com
mon and preferred. Reading will sell above 
120. Smelters are good, so are Tractions 
and B.O.

230 ...

no
140

210 209

: « 4 N. B. DARRELL,Potatoes, car lots, bag... .$0 50 to $0 70 
Hay. baled, car lots, ton. 7 00 ....
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. ti 25 6 30

Ex- Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 15 
Butter, large rolls, lb .... 0 13
Butler, tubs, II...........................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 10 
Batter, creamery, boxes... 0 18 
Butter, bakers’, tub .

14 th Eggs, new-laid, dox .
74 Honey, per lb..............

AN. ..102 103%
DO BROKER.132. Standard Stock and Minin* 

change.
143 0 17 STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN AND MO VISIONS. 

Correspondent W.W. MURRAY, «7 Wall St., N.Y
Phone M6006

200% 200 4 0 16
ard: Conté 99 0 16Asked.

. 105
Bid. 8 Colborne Street.... 100

152* 151*
iûtt iô5 
150 149*

V 0 21Metropolitan Bank .
Sovereign Bank .........
Crown .............................
Home Life .................

...... Colonial L. & In. Co
dV-2* Canadian Blrkbeck .

. ' ■ 1 Demie ion Perm ................
}i., ^ Union Stock Yard pref. 

ii«i/ Toronto Roller Bearing ....1200
... w. A. Rogers pref.................... 95

City Dairy prof....................................
International Coal Sc Coke.. 24

, United Typewriter Co ......... 51
i Carter-Crmne pref...............
National Portland Cement. 16% 
California and New York 

. Rambler Cariboo ... 
iy»:y ! War Eagle ...

v,.;u c. g. f. s. ...
r;” v* Centre Star ..

8t. Eugene ....
White Bear ...
North Star ..................
Aurora Consolidated 
Vlznaga ...........

• • •
Trading sentiment on the floor has turn- 

9À— *d to the bear aide, and room trader» have 
•old on all spurta, basing their bear op
erations on assertion» that it a one-man 
market, and that one man cannot put up 
prices all the time. Brokers handling large 
buying orders say that while the market 
ta profesalonal to a great extent. It Is not 
a one man market, and that many pro
minent interests, such a» H. C. Frick. 1>. 
G. Reid and others In the same class.bare 
been active In the standard Issue» on<l 
bare taken large blocks of stocks to keep. 
—News.

■i; I—iso 0 19 -P I RB
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Assets Over $12,000,000.

MEDLAND 4, JONES. Agents
Mall Bulldln* Telephone 1067.

80 Ü0 . 0 13 
. 0 17 
. 0 08

0 14UK) FREE—THE MINING HERALD155 rÔMY%• ? 40 Leading mining and financial paper. 
News from all mining districts. Most re
liable Information regarding mining, oil in
dustries, principal companies, etc. No In
vestor should be without It. Will send six 
months free. Branch A. L. Wiener * Co., 
73 and 75 Confederation Life Bnlldlng. 
Owen J. B. Yenreley, Toronto, Ont., Mana
ger. Main 3290.

94 80 Hides end Tallow.
Prices raised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 F.rat Front-street, Wholesale Deal
er* in Wool, Hides, Calf aud Sheep Skins, 

i Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers .
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers ...,
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows ...
Inspected bidet», No. 2 cows 
Country hides, flat, at ... . “
Calfskins, No. 1, selected...........

i Dekins, No. 1,selected,eiach 0 80 
| Hheepsklu* ....
• Lambekln*.........
Pelts .....................
Horae hides

: Horsehair............
Till low, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed 
Rejections .........

84
100

.OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO tiOYALWARRANT”

70 <«> .$0 10114 11** 0 00

D
1«7 ltttt .. 95 . 0 00*

....................0 08*
fO 08* to $0 08%

1US* lOtt 
136* 136* 
94* 93* 
82 81 

100 99*
23* 23*

105*
135* My brands are winners on their mérita* Write or 

wire for quotation» and samples.
JOHN BROWN

414 Manning? Chamber». Toronto

4.i93*
The strength of Pennsylvania and Erie 

■ttracted considerable attention and the 
buying of Pennsylvania Is credited to Im
portant bank Interests. Brokers bought 
the Erles and the bull point on all the 
coal stocks is tbe large production of an
thracite coal during June and for the half 
year, the total of the six months being 
30,716,997 tons against 29,357,207 tons for 
the Amt half of 1904. Quite a little buy
ing of the Steel stocks was credited to the 
Morgan Interests and bullish sentiment on- 
these stocks has been stimulated by esti
mate» that the corporation will earn $70.- 
000,000 in the second half,and that statement 
to be issued late this morning for second 
quarter will show over net of $31.000,000. 
The steel situation Is also more satlsfac-

I
22 010 MILLAR A DAVIDSON

MtOKkRSs ETC.
Stock», Grain and Provisions, Beal 

Estate and Insurance.
ROOM 8 MCKIVKOIV BUJLDIKG.

Tel. Main 4802.

82 HI 24
5 . 1 25 

. 0 503784 y47 0 45 TORONTO ROLLER
BEARINGS STOCK 

—FOR SALE----
BOX 22, WORLD

3 is4 Toronto, Ont.136
ich Yard

Yonge St
102 ooi Ô 04%:. 1Ï350

0 15102 6*24 YATES & RITCHIE0 25 Cheese Market.
Lis tow cl, July 7.—At the cheese fair here 

to-day six factories boarded 056 boxes of 
chçese. The offering was light, the Junes 

.. „ hating been all sold ot the board. The
Flour -Manltoba, first patents, $5.30 to bids on the board to-day started at 9*c 

$5.55; Mai Hoba, second patents, $5 to and ran up to 9 11-lttc. Salesmen priced 
$5.20: strong bakers, $5 to $5.10, bags ln- , their offerings at 9%c, but there were no i 
eluded, on track at Toronto; Ontario. 90 | takers on the board
p7iAC,ent, 9lSSft\}inb79tL Iîîg8;,-â?t ?r ! Perth* Ju,y 7—liere were 2600 boxes of 
middle freight, $4.30 to $4 40; Manitoba white cheese of June make boarded here to- 
I'jran. $18 per ton; aborts, sacked, day. All were sold for 9%c. The buyer»
$20 to $21 per ton, io Torouto. prisent were Bleaell, Webster, Patton and

McVeigh.

116 STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities. Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 

notation* for stocks not listed on Toronto 
took Exchange ;

rth 1348» 0 19126 126 STOCK BROKERS,
Hanover Bank Bldg.

Stocks, Bends, Grain and Gotten 
bought and seld 1er cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private Hires to principal exchange*

121% 1214 New York.GRAIN AND PR «TOUCH.170 170
70YSTEM. I

vhich doctors ^ 
F them really
break-down, 
in tbe system. 
t they are al
ack thesamer 
less, sense of 
,>f spirits and 
iff airs of life. %, 
Lai in *11 such

ro
118 118 E. R. G. CLARKSON184 184

1 Asked.
Iier.dcreon Roller Bearing 43.00
Dunlop Tire Co.....................83.00
Carter Crume ............ 93.30
Home Life.......................... • 17.50
Sovereign Bank .........132.50
Rumbler Cariboo........................ 22*
Colonial Inv. & Load
Vlznaga ................
War Eagle............
Ran David .
White Bear .........
Aurora Extension 
Leamington Oil .
R. Africa War Scrip. B.C............
Nat Portland Cement .... 20.00
Mine La Motte ....................
Stratton * Independence..
Sterling Aurora ....................
Mexican Development ...
Aurora Con*.............................
Homeetake Ext......................
Osage Petroleum ................
Ft. Eugene .............................
Centre Star ...........................
W. A. Rogers .......................

Bid.TO 70
120

90.00
15.00

131.00

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

95

! 107V,
Kra^-sizî.f^s’^îss

ofilce. Telephone Main 3$tl

130I .18
7.5» Wheat—Red and white are worth 98c to 

$1, middle freight; spring. 90r, middle 
freight; gcoee, 84v to 85c; Manitoba, No. 1 
herd. $1.17, grinding In tranllt; No. 2 
northern, $1.14.

'.13I Scott Street. Toronto-•104 Wool Market.
London. July 7.—Tbe offerings at the wool

Continued on Page 12.

20.24energy
d experience j 
y this maybe ^ 
of the cel

Lon. & Can.Commerce. 
30 @ 165* “ ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT ”:o6-. .9*410 @ 09 FOR SALE<13 02

NEW JAPANESE LOAN 
SUBSCRIPTIONS

.10 .OTN. 8 Steel. 
10 é 55%

MEXICAN POWER and BIO DE 
JANEIRO BONDS FOR SALE.

Imperial.e-p.
.96 Oats—Oats are quoted at 45c, high 

freights.

Corn—American, 62c for No. 3 yellow, on 
trick at Toronto.

Pens—Peas, 70c to 71c, high freight for 
.16 milling.

Rye—Quoted it about 60c outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X„ 43c.

Bren—City mille quote 
shorts tt $17 to $18.

Ostroeal—At $4.36 In bags and $4.80 In 
I barrels, car lots on track, at Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher.

Toronto Ingar Markets.
Bt. Lawrence sugars ire quoted aa fol

lows: Granulated, $5.15, and No. 1 yellow, 
10 57 $4 63. These prices are for delivery here; 
jo 64 car lots 6c less.

22619E 4,000 Aurora Con. at 16c
J. t. CARTER, 'Toffr GUELPH 

SPECIAL OFFERINGS

190.06 
16 50NO. 3 £

i. So surely Â 
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tic shattered -
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ted up,” and g) 
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features are . 
ioeedily and d 
Uiling reçu- 
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inEnglaid. I

.at the word J

zW’ar Eagle. 
600 @ 20

Tor. Btec. 
8 @ 155*

Hamilton. 
3 @ 213

Dividend»
Paid Regularly

500 California Sc New York. 40c; 500 Cali- 
fornia Monarch, 20c; 5500 Canadian Usage. 11c.

prices.
INVRSTMHNT BXCHAMGS CO. 
Spectator Bldg., Hamilton, Ont.

Oil Stocks G. A. STIMSON & CO.SESST8.50 3.00
2.80 2.55

-08Twin City. Sao Paulo 
25 ® 136* 

305 @ 136 
1 @ 136* 

40 (& 135* 
105 @ 135*

Twin City. 
10 @ 114.*
25 n4%

.06Traders’. 24-26 KINO BT. W„ TORONTO. 36114 .0860 .052 @ 138
114 20150

4 V*% Bonds at 87 5A. .15Coal-
25 @ 81%
25 & 81% $2000 m 94

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Tor. Elec.

75 @ 155%

WILL BÜY OR SELLCENTRE STAR 
WAR EAÔLE 
ST. EUGENE
VERMILLION AS. A IN. CO.

S. P. Bonds. 14
.50 .45

Specifically secured by being second 
charge on the Japanese Tobacco monopoly.

Previous bond issue made in London 
and New York, same amount and same 
rate of interest and issued at same prices, 
now quoted at over 91, as compared with 
8-jS/s, the New York issue price.

One-third of issue being offered in each 
of the three markets—London, New York 
and Berlin—thus giving the advantage of 
the additional German market.

Previous loan subscribed for five times 
and allotments made of twenty per cent, 
of subscriptions.

Applications will be forwarded by us, 
and allotments procured free of charge. 
Five per cent, payment is required on thp 
amount applied for.

A. E. AMIES Sl CO„ Limited
Toronto, July 8, i9°5*

Colonial Investment * Loan.40 .35
96.00Gen. Elec.

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

71 @ 150 
51 & 149%

bran at $15, and
PARKER & CO.,Phone Main X765Price of Oil.

Pittsburg. July 7.—011 closed at $1.27.
Bt. Lawrence. 

N. W. Lands. 5 @ 110 
25 ® 300

Live Steck Cemmlsilee Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON to 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought end «old oa 

commission.
Formers' shipments e specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITS OU 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAU 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall yon our weekly market report 

Reference.: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market Toronto. Corresoondeoee Solicited.

FOX & ROSS,Sao Paulo.
tt <& 136 

125 @ 135% 
25 @ 135 *

(latebltahed 1888.) 21-23 Colborne 8L. Toronto
N. 8. Steel. New York Cotton. Standard Stock Exchange Bldg.

Established 1887
50 @ 55 CHARLES W. CILLETTC.P.R.

1 & 151% Marshall, Spader k Co., King Edward 
Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market to-day :

Onen. Hl-h. Lo—. CVee
August...............10 60 10 63 10 56
September . .10 61 19 61 10 89
October . ..10 71 10 vs
January . .10 85 10 90 10 72 10 88

Cotton—Spot, closed qn|et; 21» | o ut* .">»• 1 Marshall. Spader k Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
middling uplands. 10.90; do., gulf, 11.15; ; King Edward Hotel, reported the following 

sales, 30 bales. 1 fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade
. , ■ —, — to-day:

TORONTO
iLon. k Can. 

5 @ 90 
1 @ 964

Can. Perm. 
3 to 1264Imper’al 

@ 226
___’ MEMBER

MEW VOBK 8TOCKoEXCHAMOE
Raprreantad J. MELADY "MSÊSttK*

2
Govemmeet re
,ocd) affixed 2 
iesty’» Hos. \ 
is a forgery. »

I-Montreal Stocks.
Chicago Markets. byMontreal, July 7. — Closing quotations 

av : Asked. Bid,
C. P. R. .................................... 1524 152
Montreal Railway.....................224 223*
Detroit Railway .......................... 94* 94
Dominion Steel ......................... 24 23% O’Keefe Employed’ Picnic. : whpat_
Twtii City......................................11® 1134 The O’Keefe Brewery Co.’» employee July  89%
Montreal L, " H " and" P." 92 91% make their annual excursion trip to
Nova Scotia’Steel ..................... 55% 54% the Falls to-day. Eugene O’Keefe has
Mackay pref. ................................ 73 72* generously made a large grant to the

do. com. ................................... 40 30 employes for the purpose of defraying
—Morning Sales.— expenses of the trip and the prize lists,

Ogllvle pref., right*—3. 14, 1, 41, 65, 1, and the price* have been materially 
2. 2 at 7. reduced thereby. The committee InDetroit Railway—50 at 04%, 200 at 94, 50 reaucea 
at 94%. 250 at 94.

Dominion Coal bonds—$25,000 at 100, $o00
»t 90%.

Montreal Railway 
Textile pref—25 
Mackay pref.— 25 at 73.
Toronto Railway—75 at 106 
Montreal Power—5 nt 91%, 100 it 91%.
Textile bonds. A—$500 at 87.
Dominion Steel—106 at 23%. 15 at T t%,

10 at 23%. 20 at 28%. 50 at 234. 50 at ’ $%.
146 at 23%. 115 at 23%.

Montreal Railway—200 at 223 1 a$ 222,
N. 8. Steel—50 at 55.

to-d er;

ACTIVE MINING 
STOCKSD OILS Open. High. Low. Cloee.

McDonald & Maybee91% 89% 91%
87% BOVOHT AND SOLD

Caih or payment* Inquiries promptly

STEVENS & CO.
US Sept............  87

Dec.................. 87% 88% 87%
Corn—

Jul.r............. ®7% 674 56% 574
Sept............ 554 5«4 fifi
Dec................ 49% 504 49

Oats—
July............ 32% 33% 32% 33%
kept............  31% 31% 31% 31%
Dec................ 32 32% f:

Pork—
July .. -.12.57 12.57 12.52 12.55
Sept .. -.12.80 12.80 12.72 12.77

Ribs —
July .. .. 7.57 7.57 7.57 7.57
Sept .. .. 7.72 7.82 7.72 T.77

Lard—
July .. .. 7.06 7 06 7.02 7.62
Sept .. .. 7.80 7.30 7.17 7.20

87% 87
88% Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 

Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllugfon-aTnnue, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Bx-aasge 
Bnlldlng, Union Stock Yards, — 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
aud hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ment» of stock. Quick unies and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
■-•n.iin. Reference, Dominion Bsnk, 
Rstber-ntreet Branch. Telephone Park 787
David McDonald, see a.w maxbnb

8 56%
Vletorla St., Toronto.60

Hudson Bay Statement Wanted.charge are A. J. Colline, J. Pigott and 
J. J. Ralph. 32 32%

g
;1 Preptrlai For Ullselon Work.—25 ât 22. 

at 87 Dr. Y. J* Ferguson, who has bêên 
appointed by the Presbyterian foreign 
mission board to a field in Formosa, 
is at present taking a post grtduite 

at the St. John’s Emergency 
Rev. Milan Jack, who in

The ANNUAL FINANCIAL REVIEW will pay 
five dollars for the use of the last annual icport.

Apply 83 YONGE STREET.

GEO. RUDDY
Wholesale Degler In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Eto.

35 and 37 JarvlB Street

course 
Hospital.
taking the same course ln Chicago, 
goes to Formosa with Dr. Ferguson.

358
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader k Co. wired J. G. BeatyWILDERS

Interest Allowed 
el IHgheel . . . 
Carrent Islet

—THE ANNUAL—

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

TORO HTO ONT.
Tbe Recognized Authority on 

Canadian Securities,

djjl0/ a sure Canada Permanent 
2- jO income Mortgage Corporation

Toreate Street, • Toronto
OccdpiM a pre-eminent position as the oldest and far the most extensive Land Morte sis 
Company in the Deminioa, with a record unrivalled in the history of those companies.

CAPITAL ANB SURPLUS 
TWtNTr-fOUl MILLION DOLLARS.] MOOT MILLION RRILARB

ASSETS exceed
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tain* a hlgb price In comparison with the 
price of mill screenings.

(Signed) A. A. McKechnle, 
Secretary St Paul Union Stock Yards Co.

Colton Gossip.
m l Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. Q. 
s’, i B/aty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
ff ! Of the market to-day :

I Notwithstanding 
II strength of the LI

m>-A

(REGISTERED)

fcs-1 the demonstrated 
verpoot market recenUj 

li Hnd nga*n today, the local market showed 
\M evidence of pretwure thruout the session 
J and until the second afternoon boor In the 
1U ; shape of realising sales, and perhapa trans- 
il actions against snot cotton and abort sales, , 
|I baaed on somewhat better crop reporta.

The market displays no special weakness, 1 
I but simply the effect of a natural halt In 

■ the speculative upturn, which forced vai- 
r ties nearly to the 11-cent level earlier In 

the week.
The market to still highly speculative, 

but the class of operators seems now toj 
Include a larger contingent of the 
professional element.

The weather and crop report to-day still 
Indicated too much rain In many directions, 
particularly in the New Orleans district, 
while In the Galveston and Memphis dis
tricts leas moisture was noted.

The forecast for the western belt 
favorable, less rain being Indicated.

In some parts of the belt temperatures 
are abnormally high, tbo for the most part 
cool nights prevail.

Notwithstanding our full conviction that 
crop conditions as reported by the govern
ment correctly Indicate the status of the 
crop, and that a serious disaster Is threat
ened, we feel that the market has for the 
time being discounted In the option list a 
full consideration of this and other im
portant influences.

We cannot lose sight of the fact that. 
Including world’s stocks of American cot
ton held Sept. 1 last, approximately 14,000.- 
000 bales constitutes the available supply 
for the 12 months ending Sept. 1 next, and 
with th's before np we shall regard the 
advent of famine prices are likely to be 
postponed until actual scarcity of the raw 
material shall be felt by the consuming 
world.

It Is proper to state that the present 
range of values does not seem high, except 
relatively, but it is also consistent to believe 
that the contract market requires healthy 
liquidation before affording a safe basis 
to broad speculative ventures.

It Is well also to suggest that the pro
ducing capacity of the plant can yet im
prove, and while this may not have a very 
Important bearing on ultimate results it 
can easily affect the disposition of specula
tive operators.

Sis
£2? é1

>
non-
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- Drop in and—

Let us put you through 
“cooling” process yo 
will like—

We'll start with a—

TWO-PIECE 
SUIT—

Your choice of a “pretty" 
line of hopsacks—home
spuns — Halifax tweeds 
and indigo serges—

io.oo—i2.oo—14.00 and 
15.00—
After that your choice of—
One hundred under-pric
ed—

WASH VESTS
New York and London fash
ions in the plain whites and 
fancies — had them marked 
cheap—at 2.00 and 2.50—to
day for—

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Continued From Page 11.

»

blries Pto ? m £d y «mounted to 13.471 
, , rirH.l,mer"uf 8,111 scoured» were hi 

request for the continent. Crossbreds realiz- 
fd r5lee’ r°or conditioned stock was 
in gcod demand at an advance of 7% per
« Ù 5d To° nU3^db0U8ht grca!,y balfbrsJ*

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables firmer— Ho*» Active

to 10c Higher at Buffalo.

JJ*jL *1* n4'^ l-° *8 <B P°r cwt. ; oxen, at 
IN.UG. bulls, 11’.13 to $4.35; cows, at $1.75 to

Caires—Reeelnt», 9*17: veals, Sic higher; 
hi UermilkR, Arm. Veals sold at $5.50 to $8 
per lUO pounds; buttermilks, at $4 to *4 75; 
culls and throw-outs, at $4 .» to*S5 — , - .Sheep and Lambs- Receipts, 7447- sheen. The olde8t Insurance Arm In Toronto 
full steady: good to prime lambs, about w£,nt out of existence yesterday. Messrs.

*ay4^whotor35yearahave
at $c t„ $3.25; lambs, at *«.«2% to $08-14 been general agents for the Royal In-

Ilr.gs Receipts, 2100; market," 10c higher; «“ranee Company, have been -retired, 
prone slate hogsxsold at $8.20 tc $6.25 per Tha flrm was composed of John Kay 
cwt" X and Arthur Banks Before they became

associated with the Royal they wore 
L,ve stock. connected with the British America

ooiJt . S°', Ju J 7-—Cattle—Receipts. 4000; Company. Many years ago their offtoen 
medium I,$‘l,weto<‘$5'-oJ ^m°k,6 J,,: S°Sr a® Were at Yonffe and Wellington streets! 
ers. $™io'io1$5 30*" ' ’ k d ,ecd" beforp they went to the premises they 

Hogs-Recelpts," 14,000; mixed and butch- Just vacating. 27-29 Bast Welling- 
££«'• $5.40 to $5.70; good to choice heavy, ton^street.
$5.50 to_$5.70; rough, heavy, $5.10 to $5.40; _ 18 tbe day of the young man.
“®ht, $5.45 to $5.70; bulk of sales, $5.55 to For some time past there hag been 

v™' „ , talk °f a change In the general agency
Sbctp—Recelrds, 8000; good to choice of the Royal and this culminated yes- 

Sx*S?^VXr"*;ho612,®nf:lV0,Ch0;Ce £rday in th« superannuation of Mr. 
S' a'iS i.» tD *V-10' nutlve llmLs' Kay and ,Mr;, Bank8- «*"» Which It

.______ is- understood are liberal and appreciu.-
Knst Buffalo Live Stock. ÎLve Qf the Ion® and faithful service of

East Buffalo, July 7.-Cattle-Kece!ots, nan™1Thft °fJhe dld flTm t0 the 
1.0 head; fairly active and steady; prices £any- fne work goes over to two 
unchanged. flrmg of young, energetic insurance

' tale— Receipts. 700 bead; active and 50c men- They are Maguire & Connon 
hlf.her- to $7.50. and Parkes & McVIttie. The first-named
. 'lugs—Receipts, 700 head: active and So combination Ig composed of Alf Ma
to 10c higher; heavy, $5.90 to $5.95; mixed, guire who for vea/rs ha = h»n =eti,7Tto $5.95 to $6; yorkers and pigs, $6 to $ir.(«5 associated with t!h! actively
a few $6.10; rough. $4.00 to $5.15: stags Companv a-ne 1- lnL|R val In8HTance 
$3.25 to $3.75; dairies, $5.70 to $5.95. ,h. Z"/ aîld 18 widely known thruout

„ sheep and Lnmhs-Rerelpts. 2600 head; ^ lty and Province, and William 
active and higher: lambs, $6.50 to $8.75; connon. city agent of the Ottawa Fire 
yearlings, 17 to $7.30; wethers, $6 to 86.25; Insurance Company. The other flrm Is 
ewes, $4.50 to $5.25; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to composed of G. H. Parkes and John 
*° ‘5- McVIttie. Mr. Parkes has been In Ihe

service of the Royal for some time as 
a general agent and Mr. McVIttie hag
Hrii1|«hSA°Clat,ed 14 years w*th the 
British America Co. and the Manitoba 
Assuranc; Company. The new general 
agents will take over the offices of 
Messrs. Kay & Banks-

nnd 8c

>1 OLD INSURANCE MEN RETIRE.
Firm of Kay A Banks to Be Succeed

ed by Younger Men.

1.50
STRAW

HATS

conv
new

The fact that we had to 
hurry along a repeat or
der for 50 dozen Straw 
Hats to meet the demand 
for them is pretty good 
evidence that they're 
“wanted goods" and a 
prettysafe guarantee that 
you’re going to buy the 
newest blocks and right 
proportions when you 
come here for yours—

Bohemian and Japanese 
split braids — sennet 
braids — Dunstable 
straws—milans — manil- 
las—palm leaf and Eng
lish rough and readies— 
1.50 to 5.00—

t

British Cattle Market.
London, July 7.—Cattle are quoted at 

11 to 12%e per lb. : refrigerator beef, 9^c 
to 0%c per lb.; sheep, 13c to 14c per lb.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live sto?k at the city market 
were 7 c ar loads, composed of 70 cattle 94 
bogs,and 10 sheep.

Junction Live Stock.
Rtecipts of live stock at the Union Stock 

Yards since Mc.ndny were 27 cars, 380 cat
tle, 45 sheep. 560 hogs and 1 calf.

City Ho* Prices.
Mr. Harris reports market for hogs as 

being lower and prices for coming week will 
he *0.25 for selects and *6 for lights and 
fats.

The total receipts for the week at both 
irrrkets were as follows; <

Cars ....
Cattle ..
Sltep ..
Hog» ...
Calves .
Iloit.es .

RUSHING THEM THRU.
tfr. Foster Protesta Against Govern

ment'. Hurry.

Ottawa. July 7.—(Special—The house 
In committee on the supplementary esti
mates put thru those for the salary In
creases in the marine and fisheries.

Mr. Prefontaine proceeded to take up 
other Items of marine expenditure 
When Mr- Foster protested- He said 
he was willing to help thru the civil 
service estimate*, but he considered it 
an outrage that the government should 
bring down 13 millions of supplemen
tary estimates and expect to rush them 
thru In the last two or three days of 
the dog-days of the session.

These lsrge estimates and the prin
ciple of them he proposed to dtecuss on 
Monday. i _

The civil government estimates were 
put thru and the house rose at 10.40.

City. Junction.
191 92

.. 29611 1637
.. 2818 243
. . 2129 561) k320 4

4 1Junction Hoe; Price*.
H. P. Kennedy Informed The World Inst 

night that prices for hogs at the Junction 
for next wenk would be $6.25 per cwt. fed 
and watered.

From Canada to Britain.
London. July 7.—(C.A.I\)— Following are 

the importe of produce from Canada during
June; BEWARE OF CITY WATER.Amount. Value; 

15.8*5 £27^.751
. 1.380

Cwts.
. 7m. 400 266,200
. 105,300 50,617

6.620
. 154,008 347,010
. 36.454 86,370

13,847 65.540
. 146,820 357,760

1,840

Cattle ........
Sheep .....

Whf at ........
Win at meal 
I’18» ..........
Bacon ........
Hams ........
Bolter........
I'bu-se .......
Hoi ses ___

If You Drink It In the Dark, Yon 
May Be Sorry.

Any one who refuses to drink water 
nowadays Is not to be blamed. There 
are all kind# of things coming thru 
the water- pipes. Enough fish have 
already been reported to start an aquar
ium, but that Is not all. Yesterday there 
was brought to The World office some 
kind of a beast that Is so ugly that 
It Is doubtful if Dr. Sheard with all 
his ability to reel oft jaw-breaking Latin 
terms, could find a 
thing. It seemed to be part leech, liz
ard. alligator and other reptiles. In 
tact If the writer were not a son of 
temperance he would have thought he 
was "seeing things." Whatever it is, 
Mrs. Martin, 85 1-2 Church-street, was 
surprised to sec "It" come out of the 
tap while drawing a glass of water.

2,1188

2 278

Sheep Yard* Not Clowlngr.
The World In nsked to publixb the fol

lowing: i
To C. B. Murray, Editor Cincinnati Price 

Current: Reading thru ycur iwtuc of June 
29. 1 >wi# nurprlHvd to find the Item “Sheep 
Y'nrd* Closing Down" quoted by you from 
The Toronto World, without referring to 
hr to know what truth there might he In 
the Rtatement therein made, 
four Kheep feeding Rtntlonn here, and ko 
far an I know,now er^ry one of them will 
be in full blast the coming Reason; and as 
to South St. Paul, we shull not mu y re- 
ten t all the

name for this

There are

space we have, hut we could 
for 10,000 to 2f>,0ûü diead more 

If we could build sheds this season, and all 
our shedn will be taken for sheep coming 
from the ramres. We do not think there 1» 
any likelihood of a diminution In the feed
ing of range sheep a# long aa corn main

tent space
MERCHANT WHO HAS VANISHED.

Belonged to Regina, Bnt Has 
Dropped Out of Sight.

Regina, N.W.T., July 7.—(Special.)— 
The mystery surrounding the disap
pearance of Theron S. Couch has not 
been cleared up. Couch, who| until re
cently was conducting the painter’s 
business of Couch Bros., In Regina, 
left with one of his employes, A. Wood- 
row, for Furlong Lake several weeks 
ago. His business Is now in the hands 
of a sheriff.

Early one morning, according to 
Woodrow, Couch went out fishing nnd 
did not return to camp, and since that 
time nothing has been heard of him. 
The report Is In circulation that a body 
has been discovered, but whether It Is 
that of Couch has not been ascertain-

Mtstv ' - ■ 'VIS***
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0

=4
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Catch U p !

montreausTuSToTs Tumble.
You should have had 

that two-piece summer 
suit weeks ago. We told 
you so. We have still a 
complete line of flannels, 
in the newest colorings— 
such as cream, greys and 
blues, plain e t fancy 
striped. Made at Score’s 
—enough said. Priced 
at $24.00.

Bat Collector Has a Variety of Ex- 
cuaea to Account for it.

Montreal, July 7.—(Special.)—The cus
toms receipts of the port of Montreal 
for the year ending June 30 were $846,- 
271 less than the returns for the pre
vious year, which totalled $12,437,927, 
against $11.591,437 this year, and the 
collector attributes 
the fact that leas revenue

the decrease to 
, was col
lected on sugar, the decrease in the 
importation of locomotives and finally 
to the fact that the C.P.R. bill 
western goods straight thru, and ai"- 
tho the freight Is handled here Ihe 
duties are collected elsewhere.

satisfactory understandings, which per
mitted the majority of the pressera to 
take up their work. There are only 
23 still out. and we expect that In a 
f, w days all differences will be amicab
ly adjusted."

This was the statement given last 
night after the meeting of the district 
council of garment workers by S. L. 
Landers, Canadian organizer, 
council promised Its full support to 
the strikers.

Mr. Landers is leaving for Detroit 
to-day to attend the Longshoremen’s 
convention, which ooens on Monday.

their

THIS STRIKE A SUCCESS.9
z

According to Officiale, Pressera Are 
Gaining Point.

"Our committees waited upon ill the 
firms where the difficulty existed, and 
were able in several cases to get at

Vtâ
The*

lai-or* and Haberdashers 
77 King Street West.

«El MII BIG fi tampering with a hydrant 
Office and bank salea and vault 

locks repaired. Crisp, the locksmith, g 
Veterans’ Cigar*. 5 cents each at 

Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday! 
Wne-M delivered to any address in 
Hamilton before 7 a- to.; dally, 25 cts. 
a month : Sunday. 6 cts per copy. Ham
ilton office, Royal Hotel Building. 
Phone 966.

{-------------------
ths

momm
1___ H- H. FUDGER, President.

IA Revelation in the Carpet 
and Furniture Business!

twen

SIMPSON OOMFMn*
LIMITED

J. WOOD, Secretary# 1 SATURDAY, JULY S

Loss About $20,000—Dr. Roberts 
Appointed M.H.O.—Regers Dock 

Will Be Purchased.

Store Open
Clpse 1eat 8 a.m. 

at S.30 p.m.
EVERY
DAY tSAID BILL WAS ILLEGAL

Charter Expired Two Year» Ago And 
It’s Held Over. JAPANHamilton, July 7—(Special.)—A spe

cial session of the council was held this
Ottawa, July 7.—(Special.)—During 

. the hour for private bill» In the house 
evening and a lot of important business the following were read, a th.rd
was transacted. Dr. Roberta wa. cho | tlme> pasted.
sen medical health officer at a salary of. Respecting the Vancouver. Victoria 
$1800 a year. He had two competitors, and Eaetern Rallway company. Re- 
Dr. Gibeon. and Dr. HUker. When Dr-1 gpectlng certain patents of- David 
Gibson’S name was put first he won Thompowen. Respecting a certain pa-
out by a vote of 7 to 9, but this was ££ 6PnbMo^dtoorcT'bm Re-,-
afterwards reconsidered and Dr. P.ob-j specting the Canada Central Railway B I^T^lHE HCWS WC first printed Wednesday echoed and re- 
erts got the apointment by lo to o. company Respecting the Brandon, ■ LLJ echoed all over Canada, and thousands of people are 
By a vote of 10 to 7 the council decided Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay Rail- ■ .«■ , . . , . . . * * -arsLTK sa aS&sy&eadl
chase were; Aid. MacLeod. Clark. Nl- «peering the Canadian Agency, ex- ■ is growing, with a disposition to reciprocate in every possible 
choleon, Wallace. Dicksonj Eastwood, plaining that It was intended merely!■ 0 0 , ... r, * * *
Bailey, Mam. Bowerman and Howard, to. correct a verbal error in the French! 8 Way your gOCd-WllI and encouragement.
tert^yri^sum^an; B&wényI ""“mister ot miand revenue said!| . °u.r development means larger resources and better or- 
Assessment commissioner Haii wa« vut- that the bin was niegai, as it purport- ■ gamzation, with ability to sell to your advantage as well as to 
ed $100 to take that Winnipeg trip. Ex- ed to amend a charter which had ex- ■ u..,. n.,- ri u 1 -r tv vr c •

pired two years ago. The bin was 1 buy' Uur new Club plan of selling Housefurnishings means
therefore allowed t0 etand. il nothing more nor less than extending to regular customers

the same courtesy and consideration that big stores expect 
themselves. It is easy enough to be arbitrary and insist on 
rule and rote, but there is room in Toronto for a different kind 
of treatment. We have faith enough in human nature to or
ganize a

ON T
^0

Toipedo Bo 
and St.;

St- Petersbui 
A landing of 
Island of Sak: 
ported to-nighi 
circles m 8t. : 
been realized, 
mirai Rojestve 
were able to 
IgBasd so soon 

gth of th
be -ascertained,
gilend Is too w 
résista nee- 
. A despatch, 

Uapunoff. com 
troops on the I 
^’At 9 o’clock 

7 a Japanese a 
Village of Chi; 
southwest of 1 
fire on the who 
-Another desi 

*iys: 
boats approach 
Russian batter 
and compelled 
Ing the bomba 
habitants of I 
The bombard ml 
and the comm 
withdrawal of 
ward."

i)Aid. Dunn was reappointed a hospital 
governor. The Hamilton, A,ncaster at d 
Brantford and Hamilton, Galt -,md 
Guelph Railway bylaws welre put thru. 
The company Is bound to cdmplete both 
roads by Nov. 1, 1906- Ihfe promoters 
claim that It is the intention to double- 
tirack both lines and to r 
Preston and Hespeler. T 
Army band was giented $100 fee te-.i 
concerts to be given at th<| Gore Park 
extension.

BRAKE FAILS; CARS CRASH. ,\V
One Men Mer Die ae Result of a 

London Accident.

London, July 7.—(Special.)—As the 
result of an accident on the, street 
railway this evening, at the corner of 
Stanley-etreet and Wortley-road, South 
London, one man was seriously and
three other persons more or less- in
jured.

The cause of the accident 
to have been the brake on 
ing down grade not working properly, 
the motorman thus losing control of 
his car, which crashed into a leaded 
trailer, behind one of the heavy cars 
on the way to Springbank-

The Injured are: R. Wood, probably 
fatally hurt; N. Shearer and wife, I 
badly bruised about body and shaken 
up; Mre. William Durkin, 
open and sprained wrist.

Motorman Beameter of the runaway 
car states the accident was caused by 
a faulty brake.

»
Nlines into 

Salvation

A $20,000 Fire.1
Nearly everything In connection with 

the Hoepfner Refining Co. building, 
whose affairs are In the courts, t.iat 
could be burned was destroyed by fire 
this evening. The loss wjll probably 
be $15,000 or $20,000. It is 
brick structure and is lockted In the 
annex. The root, window^ and floors 
were all destroyed- The lois on valua
ble machinery will also be heavy. The 
fire started on the second floor, but the 
cause Is unknown.

This afternoon fire did damage te the 
extent of about $500 to the furniture 
factory and stock of Alex. Thompson;
Bay and York-streets. It started In '.he 
boiler-room at the rear of the building.

Fall Racing Date».
The Hamilton Jockey Club has decid

ed to hold a ten days’ meet, commenc
ing Saturday, Sept. 2. This will con
flict with the Highland Park fall dates, 
but the directors» say they will have a 
card attractive enough to draw all the 
good horses now on the northern cir
cuit. There will be six races each day.
Including a feature race, and every 
second day there will be a steeplechase.
The purse for all but feature races xvill 
be $300. The feature race pursea will 
be $500.

Bricklayers engaged on the altera
tions at Stroud’s Hotel went out on her 
strike to-day.

Edward W. Reid, son of ex-Ald. W.
G. Reid, was fatally Injured on hie 
father’s farm at Grimsby yesterday.
He was driving a horse on a stumplhg 
machine. The whlffletree broke, and
the chain flew back, striking him on It Should Be Well 
the abdomen-

appears 
a caricom-

“At 3two-storey

under these conditions : Any reliable person, church or corporation, buying Carpets, 
Curtains, Furniture and Pictures during July, who prefer to arrange later payments, 
may take advantage of this new credit plan. No extra charge of any kind is made 
and the same low prices hold, whether you pay cash or not. All charge accounts must 
b-) arranged through membership in the Housefurnishing Club and all goods must be 
bought and delivered at once. The plan is limited strictly to July.

In this way we expect to sell an extra $100,000 worth of Carpets and Furniture 
this month—to your advantage. In spite of our large investment-—for new room and 
facilities—we don’t begin to have now the room we want. For that reason we can’t 
agree to hold over a single purchase. It is an encouragement for responsible people 
to anticipate needs and furnish now instead of 
waiting till Fall, and in addition to the comfort 
and convenience of liberal terms we make such 
special values as these.

N. B.—The Club Office has been opened in the Carpet 
Department, third floor, where full information will be 
given and terms arranged by the manager. If you 
cannot come to-day or Monday, fill in and mail 
annexed coupon.
The following Specials fôr Monday hold good for cash customers as well as club 

members :—

eye cut ;

GAVE Tl
Metlneerw Thr 
Mercy of RoJ

POTATOES HAD GOLD PIECES. Kustenjl, Rou 
of St- Andrew’; 
the battleship 
the torpedo bo

Rockefeller’» Kovel Way of Giving 
Pastor Present.

Cleveland, Ohio, July 7.—A basket of 
potatoes, in each of which was embed-

AS8E8ded a $5 gold piece, was presented 
here to Rev. Dr. Charles A. Eaton of 
the Euclld-avenue Baptist Church, of 
which John D. Rockefeller Is a mem-

THE ROBERT BIMPSON CO., LIMIT
ED, TORONTO :

BUTPiease enter my name as a member of 
your Housefurnishing Club. I expect 
to be In the store on July th and

Earrange for my purchase.
Mr. Rockefeller attended the pre

sentation. and is said to have been 
the donor. Name

Hamilton Ai 
That Mach 
and Kerr 
Assessed 
Value—Seii 
Worth $23 
Only on $4|

Hamilton, Julj 
World Is correct

COOKED FRUIT IS TASTY. Address

Cooked end
Sweetened or Preserves Be Used.

A Presentation.
Our neglect of gooseberries Is not 

easy to explain, say» The New York 
Sun. They are almost as rich, in flav
or as some of the fruits about which 
Americans are most enthusiastic, and 
for cooking there are few fruits as 
good. ,

The French appreciate them more 
than any other nation. Most Ameri
cans know them nowadays chiefly 
thru the preserves that 
from Bar-le-Duc. 1

They have begun to appear in the 
French restaurante and bakeries al
ready, but they arouse little interest ! 
In New Yorkers. No kind of tart Is 
better. The fruit -must be well cook
ed and needs as a rule plenty of su-1 
gar, eltho some of them are sweeter 
naturally than others.

Possibly the French pastry In which 
they are used would make more Im
pression on iNew Yorkers If the ber
ries were sometimes cooked. Often 
the fruit Is neither raw nor ccoked,

The Wentworth Historical Society 
will present the original commission, 
granted to Judge Taylor of the Gore 
district In 1819, to the Hamilton Law 
Association. »

Two sons of Frank Stowe, 198 Duke- 
street, were painfully injured by* the 
explosion of fog signals.

Rev. J. G. Shearer, secretary of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance, waited upon the 
magistrate, asking, to. have the sale of 
ice cream and so forth stopped on 
Sunday.

Carpets for Monday
8oo yards 8f Ten Wire Tapestry, the finest 

made, a quality that will wear better than 
anv other kind of carpet at the same price, 
borders td' match, regular 58c. Mon
day, per yard......... »..............................

14 ^vL/Prlental Rags, sizes 3x6 to 4x8. regular
110.06, lrr.06, 612.00 and I16.0<k Monday, 
each......................... 1

surd assessment 
When he read Ts 
the assessment J 
perty to-day. H 
that he wasn’t J 
Mackenzie props 
Its assessment 
Macdonald propl 

‘The World.” 
Why should Ma 
■lent have beeil 
With assessment] 
The reason for J 
clam alio n act p]

come here .47 7.98
Troubles Multiply.

Peter D. McCutcheon, who fell into 
the hands of the police for disorderly 
conduct, has brought a lot of trouble 
down on his head. There Is a fine of 
$50 for violating the medical act hang
ing over his head, and he is wanted In 
Niagara Falls, N.Y., on the charge of 
assaulting a policeman.

F. Ford. 12 Locomotive-street, has 
been summoned on

Curtains for Monday
210 yards of Silk Furniture Covering, 

50 ins. wide, variety of designs and 
coloring», regular up to $2.50 ,QQ 
yard. Monday, per yard.........'90

113 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains 
in Brussels, Battenberg and fish-net 
designs, regular up to 82 60, I in 
Monday, per pair.................... I ' I 9

1,000 ysrds of Curtain Grenadine, a 
fine, perfest weave and exceedingly 
pretty designs, regular 20c I f)1 
and 25c. Monday, per yard. * I L2

Furniture for Mondaythe charge of

6 only Couches, upholstered in figured velour, plain or 
tufted seats and arms, assorted patterns, open con
struction, ranging in price from 86 50 to 
$8.50, special........................................................

8 only Gentleman’s Easy Chairs, wire frame, upholstered

«ssttîï&.r.rf.-r; 13 90
7 Bed Lounges, heavy velour coverings, spring Bests and 

back», opens out into full size bed, regular n n 
price $9.85, special................ V II

assessment mua 
ize with the as 
Property in, tl 
Messrs. Kerr an

5.85
CANADA’S HANDSOMEST NEWSPAPER # 12 Morris Chairs, golden oak frames, velour cushions, re

versible, adjustable back», prices from Ifi f)C 
$11.75 to $14, special..................................... IU’90

te the court of i 
snd had their a 

“Mr. Hutton h 
real values. .He 
Msessmant by t 
tits, both of wh 
sway below thei 
the Kerr house, 

when It wi 
»ig to Mr. Hutto 
fltoald house wa 

Roughly speak 
that the Macke* 
three Limes aa ni 
mnse, which w,

ip to $21,0'
the Kerr resider. 
®red the Macdon 
le»«t half 
bring the 
xie house down
mean between 1

wax
}?• Mackenzie h« 
the assessment < 

eîT residences, 
mere Wae litt 

Values. There are 
senzle property, 
acre, or $l7.r,00 f 

in the
instep ,be,en w< 

of $17,500

e
• :

s

merely haff-cooked, like the oherrie» 
and other filling for the 1 tarts they

e

Smoke Osgoode Cigars
For real enjeyment smoke the Osgoode Cigar. Made by hand with 
finest quality long clear Havana Filler snd Sumatra Wrapper. 
Actually a Ten Cent Cigsr for

Isell.
0 Better than thl« Is the use of the 

gooseberry preserved, since It retains 
the original flavor and is at least not 
raw to the taste.

The same is true of much cf the 
French pastry that Is served in some 
of the best restaurants.

Half-cooked cherries, apples merely 
heated thru, pineapple that would be 
better if it were altogether raw/ or 
really cooked—these combinations

FEATURES TO- MO R ROW : 0
0

0
00 OPEN-AIR HORSE SHOW.

- A pageful of fine pictures of The
e Sunday World kind, llluetrat-
- ing the Dominion Day parade.
e There are pictures of some of the 
e prize-winners, the officials and
9 the parade, the whole constl-
• tutlng an exceptionally Intereet-
• ing souvenir of the event.
2 TORONTO GOLF CLUB.

? Pictures of the notables who fig
ured In the recent tournament.

0 BANK MANAGERS.
0 Group pictures of the managers of 
0 the various branches of the Sov- 
0 erelgn Bank In Canada.
• MORE SCHOOL MEDALISTS.

0 Group pictures of the clever pupils 
0 of Glvens-street and Dewson-
0 street schools, who won bronze
0 and silver medals last term.
2 KNOX CHURCH.

• Excellent picture of the oldest Pres
byterian Church In Toronto, 
soon to be torn down.

0 QUEEN CITY BOWLERS.
T Two pictures in which the members
- of the Queen City Lawn Bowling
- Club will be personally Intereat-
0 ed. The World kind of pictures.
• PARKDALE LACROSSISTS.
e Fine picture of the Parkdale Col- 
0 leglate lacrosse team, champions
0 ot the High School League.

BOARD OF CONTRQL. 0
eThis distinguished body took an • 

auto trip the other day. See # 
how important they look In next e 
Sunday's World.

5 CENTS STRAIGHT a~n mu 
a«8e<u

*ug
gest something of the chilling combi
nation otf the ordinary strawb-rry 
shortcake of commerce. It is better 
in all such cases to use the preserved

Box of 26, $1.16; Fifty, $2.26; Hundred, $4.60.0MIDSUMMER FASHIONS.
Our women readers will find the • 

page of fashions very beautl- • 
fully Illustrated and rich tn sug- • 

gestions from fashion’s head- ? 
quarters.

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.

Sammy Bolts goes fishing find * 
catches a beautiful wattr- * 
nymph. It's a great story. •

Then there's the story of a whale • 
race that will delight every boy • 
old enough to read It. •

PORTRAITS.
Fine portrait of Mr. Hamar Gre»n- * 

wood, a Canadian, who is the * i 
prospective candidate of the Lib- * i 
eral party in the City of York ? 
for the British House of Com- 2 
mons. •#

Good picture of Mrs. Jennie S. Ar- • 
thur, who has retired after 30 • 
years’ teaching 
Public Schools.

A. CLUBB 8 SONS, ■ 49 King Street West
4 ‘ Sole Distributors. ”

#

MONEY U rea wane «e Serre* 
mener on hensehold seeds 
planes.AWNINGS wagons cal! and ... aa 

Tn T,iD *i.Veee lree cnrameael 
I li-' Item $10 no eemedayaeyee 
I V appiy let It. Mener can be 

1 sid in fellatenr time, er In
LOAN F5"4‘'Ss-"-’*
UUrin bare an enlireir new plae el 

lending. Call and get oil 
term». Phene—Male

0
0 THE D. PIKE CO.,

123 King Street East, 
TORONTO,

D. R. McNAUGHT 1 CO.
loan».

Boom 10, Uwlar Bnlldln*. 
• KMQ STREET WEST

fruit, altho the restaurants would 
be willing to pay the additional 
pense. The best of Lhe patisseries still 
use preserved fruit, altho the fresh is 
In many cases In market, and their 
cakes are the best.

Nothing could ,be more delicious 
than a crisp pastry tart filled with the 

. large German preserved strawberries 
and covered with thick cream.

The preserved gooseberries, or those 
that have been thoroly cooked In su
gar without boiling them into pulp, 
make Just as good filling and are rarer. 
If the Juice of the gooseberry has not 
sufficient flavor It can be hadj in the 
form of an extract at one of the 
French shops near Fifth-avenue.

Thie same Importer has strawberry, 
raspberry and peach flavor in the 
same convenient form. It is In every 
case the color of the fruit, and may be 
poured over tarts and puddings to in
tensify the flavor of the fruit, without 
the poseibillty of detecting the fact 
that the juice does not come from the 
fresh fruit. This extract to made in 
Paris from the e-nulne fruit, and to 
tree from any other taste.

£
In the Toronto •

IRISH GUARDS BAND. e
Excellent group picture of the fine • MoneyTO Loan0ronto Exhibition. e

military organization commg « 
from Great Britain to the To- *

M
0* furniture. Plans*, Be., it Iks
(silswtni Ess, Terms :

$190 can be repaid 196 weeklr.
76 can be repaid 2.10 weekly.
60 can be repaid 1.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid 1.60 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 ess be repeid .70 weekly.

Call esd let us expiais sur aew system si
loaning.

0
0
0
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The Toronto Sunday World j I

!e
PRINTS THE FINEST PICTURES AND THE BEST 

STORIES OF ANY PAPER SOLD IN TORONTO.

0
0 Keller A Co. “VSX”

Fishing SuppliesGIVES ALL RESULTS OF SATURDAY’S SPORTS 

THIRTY HOURS AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS.

0 I
0
0 ^

It will repay you to get our prices on sll 
styles of Ashing needs, including

PROMINENT HORSEMAN UÜÜSEBT«CABLE NEWS. 
TELEGRAPH KEWi 
SOCIETY.
BOOKS.
THEATRES.

CITY HAPPENINGS. 
CHURCH NOTICES. 
ECHOES OK THE WEEK. 
GOSSIP OK 
EDITORIAL.

^STEBL RODS, LINES, REELS, PISE 
BASKETS, BAIT TRAPS, ETC.

0
0 ! Horse Frightened, Kalla 

Breaking Hie Leg.

George H. Guest, the milk dealer ot 
108 Xassau-street, met with an accident 
last night, which resulted In his right 
leg being broken, between the knee 
tnd the hip- He was riding one of his 
favorite horses, the one that carried 
iff a second prize at the horae show. 
rn Caer Howell-street tt became fright-

on Him,• I
&RICE LEWIS & SONSPORT^

• I
&

limited

Corner King 6 Victeria Sts-, TerontiGet The Sunday World. o
o

ened at a street piano, reared and 
fell back, Mr. Guest underneath. He 
was taken home In an ambulance.

e ÏWd.

it1

Hi

Not forgetting the holi
days—the vacation times 
and outings—let’s men
tion some things we sell
Fancy lislehalf hose—25c up_
Summer underwear—plain and 
fancy colors—specials—50c to 
2.00—

Clearing 25 dozen of 1.50 neg
ligee shirts — nice exclusive 
patterns for—1.00—
Shirts to order—as well—

Duck trousers—1.00 up—
Outing trousers—in flannels— 
homespuns — cheviots—tropi
cal worsted s—and stripe 
serges—

Outing hats and caps—25c to 
3-50-

Regulation yachters—75c to 
3.00—

Children’s
Sailors

A half-price clearing of our 
whole line brings prices down 
from 50c to 3.50—to
25c to I.75.

e

84-86 Yonge St.

DINEEN’S 
SUMMER HATS.

English and American Strews from 
One-twenty-five up.
The latert Panama Hat Un
bleached fibre—’’The Cornell." 
Outing and Yachting Capa.

DIXEKN’8
Cor. Tonge end Temperance Sts.
Store open until 10 o'clock Saturday Night.

nousefurnishing Club

•

x,
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“ I regret,” this lesn Billy goat 
sighed,

“That my teeth have quite 
failed to divide 

This Dunlop Rubber Heel, 
Which would do for a meal, 

’Cause I’m needing some com
fort inside.’’

t

Dunlop 
“ Comfort ” 

Rubber 
Heels

Made in Canada of new Para 
rubber. Put on by all shoe 
dealers.

a. The trade mark of
Ba The Dunlop 
5 ] Tire Company
| \ —the two hands—is 

a guarantee of qual
ity in rubber.

t
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